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· Fifty years ago people would have laughed at

.

II
the suggesticm that there might be a close lTelationo

YI.D. '.' beTtwodeen mfl�'s �esire Ito fly an��ract�al bUSin:ss.
ay ymg IS no onger a cream tlut a reau.ty

-and big business is making. practical use of avia-

d
tiea.

a_" .D .

.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has found
the airplane to be a most valuable business asset.

From the beginning the Standard Oil Company

B.
.

(Indiana) has had profound faith in the future of

.

.

usmesa
commercial aviation and has made a practical con

o tribution to its development.

'Antioipating the growth of commercial aviation,
this Company foresaw the need for new and special
products from petroleum, and immediately set out
to develop them with scientific thoroughness.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) was' suc

cessful in. perfecting products to meet all tihe re-

qlli;rements of aviation.
.

-The 'Standard Oil Company (Indiana) manu
.

factures: a 0 large part of the gasoline and lubri
cating oils used by airplanes today.
The faith of the Standard Oil Company (In

diana) in commercial aviation has proved well
founded.

It is estimated that between 3,500 and 5,000 air
planes are now in commercial use in this eOlDl,try,
besides the huge fleet of planes used in air mail
transportation-and there are 3,608 landing fields
in the United States.

The U. S. Air Mail, inaugurated on June 15,
1918, is the most successful exploit of its kind in
the world. A· total-of approximately six million
miles are flown by air mail planes annually. Much
ef the flying is done at night, and routes which total
9,450 miles are covered with systematic regularity.

. .

The U. S. Air Mail is a dependable, nation-wide
. service that will grow steadily in scope and impor
tance because this increase of speed in communica
tion is needed in every part of the country. In
dustry is rapidly appreciating its tremendous corn

mercial value.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) believes
that the remarkable development of commercial
aviation in the past year is preparation for a bril
liant future.

Stimulus and growth through proper direction
and control is assured through the issuance by
the Department of Commerce of the Air Regula
tions for civil aviation.

Flying is becoming an increasingly important
part of American business life.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) appreci-
ates the 'value of commercial aviation in its own

business of serving the thirty million people of the
Middle West with constantly increasing efficiency
and skill.

. � .:

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

General Office: Standard Oil Buildinlt
910 So. MichigaD Avenue. Chica_o

4655
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Should Deavers ,RefIre ;)4,1]f:9;wn:�:,.;
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El'IRE and move � toWn;' :No:'�'10";'''' 'B� Ra�ona]{;Gilkes6ri :�� ,
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�COJit�OJ8 8$·.� . .,ii; �;�:;';t;' ��.;:t} ..
Harlan Deaver's uplltted :Iland�mlg�t'have "

oJ J\&....&. "
'

'. "." ',' .tbe acl'eqe fWst wuowned by bls �th�r..Ag1il.•.-;

indicated that he was. talPDI' ;oat!a to.·,hls
'_,'

� r., .

� . -. -, .... - '.�' :....
-=: :' ,at .the, le�J.!he,.tI�Mr.�Dea,.er U!K!e,·.�lctmres· SoIll8.J;�·�

statement•. At }ea�, It ,��� � If.tc;, Mrs. Beaver.sal� a,djUsttDg-severat· pf flie.jars On . : � of die pride he'�s'in hl.s,.,worJt:.:;�'�stabUs��' ",� ': J
rd of� 0 I�y such ·fate.

.
,What ret1,�. Is don,,!" a shelf.: 'She cans ,them who�e;'�rst 8)le pours· )Jot I.;

. �_�8'19'" �ds !>�e jlne. An4�h:r sboUldn'� ta� . '��",?-

rhis fanllly will occur. ilght here" lie' !DDlled, water over. the :rres� tomatoes;89 t�«(·sk!ns ,wl'q: "'est����ents;-:,��<;9f" �:Jear• ..:of-,�.i1e���';;\'" ;.

by sbou�d we toll and build here 8.: U��t1me and
.

COJ!le" off easlly_; women folki;c�n: It ,..,1in�hmg. v-, -tpe .•� ·as, Ind�fi'bll 'o�ttons and .ln81p'an<fa." ')"' •.

n leave It all and rust away In town?� '. '.,

.

�
Then they are �cked In jars ,(if .hoUlni Jltat�r ·.iuid� . (lOmpilnles? :,�'Dhen the�, "O�ver' Crest Farm"'!" ,�; ,"

Looking at it thru �s 'eyes, why should the,Y?.. l18aled, and the ja'rs are placed'In'.).co.ve�·piU of! "w'ttIi',:1tSHluPboi:tij1.,uiie;:�!IDh�'jbo�e;t)t'g�Cnua-� I'�V
eir ffirlll and home ,w:ll.,be·8Uch a part of their. �lllng'·water. .But after the_jars are. In othe pall,' products,�' seems to dov8-\taJ,l· fu' with the Idea qf.,

-

.. __

s nfter these present, Vtgorouft yeari have pasiled -, ,,-..
. ,;<..,.; .... -:. ..,', .';

"

.'
.

• .r
"

permanenc,:!, .BumBted by the ,"EstabUshed fu �� ...

t life would seem empty �lse'Yliere. 'll!!er _t!telr .'
and by the li:ome .. that lias·beep built.; .1 fotir-leal:�''''

versntion, in reUr«?d days,. would turn to ,·t�e clover, ca�ryilig .out ·thlt_ thought of �'good lueJt�.r.

where the best years of their UVilS *ere Uved.
. "products" names the ,farm' oPetiltlons-certlfttd '''';

e would date from hap'peJ!.in�s on thtat fa·nil, :
'

.

.
�s, Uvestoc� feeding, Spotte�: Po�d8 and'-W]llte ...,,:�

nil of us now date events by, the war., 'No day ._.
Roc�. And 1J�lan I?eaver, . proprietor, Is a mem,,;}' ., .. �.l'

uld PIlSS in the wl�ter of Ufe,,,lt�out these re- .... �r-of the Kan�s Erop ImpJ.:,oveDient A,s,soclatioo.'.· .:}.�.
ders. And wouldn t there be 'he�rtacDe� In .see- .. . Something. Ute 200 .layers, �u,sed In-modern coJili.\, '

tbnt farm, handed down froD;' an oldft g�era-. fort, res.pond to the' good care Mrs. Deaver glv,.'
D of the. Deaver family, In ,possession of soD!8-: .them. TJiIS 18' a certl�led fl�� Even with a setba,*!, .

e wbo IIIlght not treat it so JdndI:r as they bad?, .

. the 'flock ·averaged,l40. eggs las� year, provldJng '.".' .

er there would be a yearning, to: rest· content at - steady av.erap IncOme of 528.42' a month. ,The Set-'
"

��"-: '.

fireside that really ha«(been ho�e.;. .

.

.

.

.ba�k was caused 'hr.' a ch�nge from' yellow to whlt:e' :. i.�?',! �"';

"I'd be the most 1isele88·thlng�1n townasa retired
corn. The')"ellow grain 'was"replaced by white f�:: ';. J'

mer," lIlr. Deaver was saying, lust. as �rs, ,two months. �he're8Ult,:accor(Ung to Mrs. Beav!*! .>\

am indted a tour'of Inspeetlon thJ,'1i tile home. and County,' Agent W. H. Atzenweller, 'W&S' ;�> .. 't·

d if you visit C�over Cre�t,Farm, Brown county, nutrition' and mQre than-a ISO per cent cUt 1ri �:;..
�.

be home elf good luci' proCiucts," you wlll un.der-
.

production•..Flnally the yellow cO� was pt'it. :bael'.,
Dd why the reUring In �own appeal doesn�t ,havfJj .' .Ho�ora· 11)' B....� '''.7:,' ...... Bal.lt Por Pupaeae.ee. Ie .In .the' ,rallon at Atzenweller� :suggestlon and- iWQ:' '.:

y mellning for the folks. who '·lIve : the�..
" :',rhe ' weeks· ·la'fer· the hens' were. 1}aek to ·thelr nor�".

aver home �vas built .for. pei:qlanence, and for a;
• Thfa ',Iae 'Brown C;D�� P.rll!; Ro.... ·Mr. aild'� ·produ�tloo. The highest regular Inoom� w�s $86.�; ,,:: '.,.

of hl�I)[JY, convenl�n�, contented, ,.lvlng. It, ".as " ". . aa,1� De�Y.r A!, �!'&tI� ProDd of �t
.

" but last November 'When Mrs. l)�aver ·sold 30'�
.

_

. �'Iqc;; .

t up !n 11124 for a cash outlay ',of ,.n,ooo. But
'

,

' .
- ,tlfled cockerels for. 52,ISO ,to $8.fJO ea��" '�er profit'

.'
'

",. � 'fiii
t Iso t the entire cost, as' Mr. ��er ·8Qd h!_JI _the llucket Is removed. from the stove .and ja� and abo,e aJl:exPe,nses for� the .l,Ilonth ,!as ,�,46. : � ..

'

_.\ .r-=',
o hired lllE'n did a great dea'l of the..wo�k.' " all are.'allowed to cooL 80 no actual boillng of the

"

..
'

WAre'
.

.
., _ _;.,

" :

,

'
. tomatoes'takes--place. . -' .' .·9 '. orms�.Bere' . ...

,
....... ,;.':' ,.

Isn t IJsted,(or �� ,
'

.. lOs fine inside the 'house, bul the ,hominess 'isn't' • , The Spotted 'Pola�ds get "ever;r chance to mate !�', . ..,_:�
Rfghtfull.1' the Deavers are proud of their home. aU going to�be �h,ere•. The cl�a:racter' of tile folkEr�. goOd� as Mr. Deater :Ilapdles ·them after the McLeQ' . ":ir,>�'''�
ere Is cunvenience and comfort 'at every turn;. w...o >live there Is reflected In the care'of the farm- ,worm,free method so fa'1'. as posslble-clean penS; "

;!'
.:.

bt rOOIlI;;, a breakfast nook, complete bath flx- 0
_

stead-cement walks e�lclently located,. a . circl� dislnf�ted �ouses and .8Cl'Ubbed individual anl�18;""'· �' ..
: !r�'

es, [lontry, a convenient wash. 'l'()om for the �rlv�wa¥ with its border of �edge, a tree �a�, . at farrowJng time. Just as an example of careful;. "J'.,
Dds to lise before C9ming·1n for m�als, 'oak pe�gola and llly: pOnd. ..An old-fasb�oned flower· ness, consider this.: 'Last spring Mr. Deaver w�te¢- . :'.,:,';,.�
r� thruont, a laundry, frni,t room,. furnace, elec- garden cQntai9s �ules, 1�ls In .elght color�, chey-s- . his I!I,s to gO'Oil new 'ground, but to' get theOf on,.: �"" "n'

e LIghts, radio, soft-and hard water under .pres- antkemu;ms. phlox,: Shafilta �alsles, tiger. UUes, .the new location they had to cross over some ollt .' �':,:, ;.,

e, sewer, electric wasqer,-lroD, every room aglow. shrubbery of various klnds, tulips, coral berries, ground.' .Mr. Deaver feQced. off a lane for the PIP. : .,- .....01'
tb sunshine and cheerfulness, and_ sool1" a sur-

.

spirea., hYdrangeas, an edge' of hyaclnths, and eyer- Jo follow, and bedded":lt beanly with stra.w 'to keep • .;;-
d roue! will border. their farm, br�nglng them greens fllj,Qklng·the porch stePs. \

..... '

'.' �hem away ft:f_)m th� worms.. The' pigs' all ar� In ,a ",',� ;J',�;
thin u lew minutes of town,duJ.!ing any:killd of You would expect the 'f!lrm operations to � con- .. common pasture duriDg the, da,.tlme, but In their , ... � .�.

atb�r.. Reads like a "house for ,@ale" adver�se-� ducted on a rather dtlsfactory basis. )lr. Dellver' regular. pens with ·tbelr mothe.rs ,at night.
- .Thls��

","

Dt IU th .. morning paper, doesn't IU
'

.

:, ..
'\. 10. avoid having ·:funts,.· the, result. 01

t tbe Ilea yer home isn't Usje4 with
'

.

robbing. Some robbing goes on In the

y realtor. �,'

,..'
.

" -',
'

.'
-

• . da;rtlme but Mr. Deal'er'thlnks If ·the,

Like other good' hbusewives, Mrs.. w:
.

h'.Q'.t D.O' . �?'ou Th'lenk 0.1.R'et-ler', leng'. '? pigs are. w.lth their own ino�r afntgM"

�Ier tukps great prille In her kitchen,
-

.
7' I 'J

_

they .will get the proPer, start.' He tries.

she explained .irs conveniences.
" ·to h.�ve the pigs a,rrive, as nearly �

ow the oreakfast nook iii 'the Jqtchen' REOENTLY one. of the �st farmers In.Brown comity mentioned his same tl�e as possible. When they 'are
ve. ster". the built-in ironing board'

( 1f\eas about ·J;etirlng·. to a represent!ltive :01 Kansas FarJDer, andl· near the same age ·they·can hold their

t can hI' adjusted for height, the
. ,In the story on' this page those views are presented for yonr con- own..But wgen there Is much differ':

ar ane! t10ur bins, and the closet for sldl;!ration. Mr.'and Mrs. Harlan Deaver h8:ve planned':and built for ihe _
ence In age he.keePs the older'plgs"sep-

eep�r a1ld brooms.' "Right here In future. The question 'came to them, as It'may or already has come to arated 'from the youngsters.. _
..

' "

e, PU1ItQ' we will have a dumb you, "Shall we retire on the,farm; or wlll:we be happier In a:comfort- "I.govern mychog 8J.!8ratlons accord-

It�r.H she said .as ,she traced it In able ho�e.1n town?" You will lind how they have thus far answered log to market reports'rather t})an .bi·
•

:glIl8ry lines, "It will go 6 feet be- that question in this storY.
"

.
age of animals," Mr" Deaver !IBid. "Th�.

,the on,elllent floor, and w� really And: after you h!lve·read It,.won't you question yours�lf on the sub- set rule business doesn:t wo.rk. :I thiDk

ont .need much ice, but here' is tll� ;feet? What are your ideas? Should a farmer keep close to the s�ll? I feed longer than the average, but.�
.aee fur the electric refrigerator when Should he seek comfort and happiness In *be home tliat �an ,be made. can get 2OO-pound hogs a.t 6 months old

e get it:'
"

.
in toWn?' . It'ls a matter of Personal oplnlon; certainly, but your opln- _ if the market indicates that I ShOUld."

Mrs. Dell I'er deSigned the ho'me and Ion Is as good as any person's, and will 'help Kansas Farmer determlne Mr. :Qeaver. bqys 'steers iJi' the. ·faU.
r �ather llrew the plans....-It seems Jls; the trend of Qpinlon in this;ma�ter..

'

.

'
. '-. rpu�hs them thru iIi sta,}Jc flelds.�nd OIl.

eler�' nonk and corner bas'been put'. -. Perh!lml'You f�el·that you never could be happy � town.··If that Is cheap feed,-until the flrs� of' the year.'

sume lI'el'ul purpose. In the kitchen , the 'case please-'write, In not to exceed 500 word!!, yoor reasons. for alld then -puts them in the feed. lo�'

ra fOIlI',II!lt'ner oU stove that takes ..wanting to stay on the farm. On the other h.and you �y feel that;-.. " Ji'ollc;>wfng tl!fs.system he never ,has lo�

ee I�,f the lIsU!l1 family cooking, but after you bave·-toiled a ijfetlme wi� the soil; battling t�e elemen�!'I, money. Buyl.Qg at the right· price 18
..

··

." :,....' ;:�

oft
�n\j ('ookmg for .threshers and cO!lx�ng hungcy acres into-profitable prod.uctlon, forgetting dlsappoint- �o.� reason, and a big one, Mr. J)eavjilr". '::,'

I �allIlin�:' are assigne'� tQ the.cheer- 'ments when,nothlng could be-retUrned for your efforts'from a parched admits, for his profitable feeding opeta�. _.. "': '

..

ndI8Sel1",ut where a coal range earth, yet winning, that yoU' have earned the right to accept the re�lte tions, but another reason, and just as..:-- .

th::; the job, keeping the heat out that town"11fe may have' to offer you. Looking ahead, then, please put. important,. is.utillzing ro�ghage to the

e
hOUse during scorching· sum-

_

your Ideils In writing and mail the lett�r to Kansas Farmer. Or, if you
. best advantage, he assures. Variety 8e'O

;h�an.
-

'are on the'fence, undecided about the matter, won't 'you let us know the lection and !otiation �et cr.edit for the

om I
chute that brings 'soiled clothes factors that"would ti� you � the' farm, . and those-that so cordially success with certified Kanota oats.' ,�

Se
lOtlt floors of the house pokes its Invltt! you-to 'dwel� within' the city limits? .

.

'.. ·In tpe fall after h!lrvest a campaLga

�hl'u tue first floor Into the laun- Not o.nly are we asking for the opinions of folks who ate looking 'is lPa�e on.,_tJ.le farm-produced fer.t1litr�_

tth 100111. "You see, we have the ahead to retirement; those who at prel,lent are making agricultural his- and a. rotatlo�'.:BYstem that helps the

al'�� �Illpty into this crate," Mrs. tory. But we also ·would Uke to ,hear, equally as well from those flne soil is ,fol:tow�a�orn three, years, oa!3.

reul eXPlained, "because the air can folks wbose hair hils silvered In tbe service of tbe soil. As you eased'- one, year, W'lle�t two years and Ret!

g dout: �lll'u it freely, and damp cloth- up on the heayy end of farm .work in favor of the younge� generation, cl�ver. �eav�:q.:l1kes to keep tbe clover.

e Cl�t:1 t have a chance to get moldy. did you decide to stay'on the farm, and are you finding I(applness and . o� �or tw�' y'ea�s
_

U possible. Oats al·

ni IPS chute is one of lilY real con- I', icon'tentglent there? O� .. lild you move to town where you are enjo;ring· ways go on the corn ground. Alfalfa .Is

T�uee, nud labor savers." ,..::, _. • the_ new envlrQilllient an�;cnew·-ne1ghbors and new experiences? Or produced' for the Pl'ipclpal, hay CJ'�p.

net do?!, of the fruit ri>Om "swung maybe you have tried both? ....,.
.

, , Sa�sfY.ing farlJl !!fe t..ere. Retire·alld

I\' a�d lh!i]Jlay its treasure row after' '.' . W:hatever yo�r-experienCe has be�n, K!lnsas Farmer wants to know It. go t9 town? Why sho1,lld .tl\e Deav�rs

getabl �helf after shelf,of frults and lf70u are. looking ahea¢ to retltement we -want your Ideas; likewise'lf cramp themselves. on a lot In town,

es es, 532 quarts
. Pickles' clier- 'yo� alreadY, have retired. For., the beat letter giving your ideas on the. Rather they prefer to grow ol_d In �

rn llenchl>s, blackberries apples' pears subject of retiring; Kansas Farmer will pay 510; for the second best, home, they have bu1lt,� resting of ev�

l�s��as: beans, tomat�es and beet� $5, and for third' place, $3. Plealte ad�ress your-letters to Retired n\ngs on f\lle frlendUest front porch

ptton
ous array, With the single ex- Farmer Contest Editor, Kansas Farmer, Oapper, Bullding, Topeka, Kan.

where the fragrance .of their old-fll$:-

. du tOf the blackberries all-of tbese The contest will close·at noon, Saturday, April�16, I!O your letter �hould ioned flower garden wilt be wafted 'to

·lrr�ss are home grown. '_., I � received before that dat�. .

"..
.

. them on B:UD!mer· breezes;
. enJo�

h tomatoes for salads a:ll'�ear" ,� ,
- .

.' ..
"

C' white .wt,nte� !lay.!J In ...�� �ar!D embrace .

.

'
.-

of the home 'l!he.re'thelr hearts· are.
.,
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THE
outstandtng results 'produced by tbe Reno

pounty CoW' Testing Association last year o,�
ft!!: some indications of what can be done

_

in dairying in Kansas if we make a real
effort along this line. A. F. MUler of Haven,
bad 'highest herd average, with 10 purebred a·nd

grade Holsteins, that produced 404 pounds of but

terfat and 11,804 pounds of 'milk, according to

C. H. Hostetler of Hutchinson, the tester.
There wer.e 22 herds in' the association, whIch

included 238 cows at the finish. During the year
13 cows were marketed for beef, four died and 68
were sold for milking purposes. The average pro
duction for the cows which completed the year was

287.6 pounds of butterfat and 7.739 pounds of mifk,
The average fee.d cost was $62.06, and the value

of the butterfat, at 36 'cents a pound', was $1:00.54,
whteh left the value of the product above tbe cost

of feed at $41.48. .

The 10 herds in the association which produced
more than 300 pounds of butterfat during the year
are owned by A. F. Miller, 464.2 pounds; A. Y.

Davis, 389.9; R. M. McClellan, 350.7; T. H. Mc

Vey, 347.2; R. M. Weaver, 336.1; George Vincent,
322.7; F. Olivier, 314.7; H. E. Hostetler, 311.8;
R. E. Spohn, 310.5; and J. J. Zimmerm�n, 300.1.

-nis is the 'largest number of 300'pound herds the
Reno county assoclatlon has bad during its six

years of work.
Mr. Miller had the highest cow in butterfat pro

duction, in a registered Holstein, 3 years old, that
pr.oduced 541:1 pound's, and 15,488 pounds of -mnk,
at a -feed cost of 18 cents a pound for butterfat.
and 61 cents a hundred pounds for mUk. Mr. Davis

led in milk' production with a Holstein cow 6 years
old" His cow gave, 17,255 pounds of milk that con

taIned 521.1 pound's of butterfat. Her feed' cost

was 65 cents II, hundred for milk and 21 cents a

pound for butterfat,
Three eows produced more than 500 pounds of

Ilutterfllt, 16 more than 400 pounds, and 75 more

than- 300 pounds. "To appreciate these records

they must 'be compared with the average cow in

Kansas, that produces only 3,125 pounds of m-i,l'k

and 126 pounds of butterfat a year." said Mr.

Hostetler.

Two purebred bogs are offered as prizes for the
"

two best corn growers in everS' county, in Eastern

Kansas. Fifty-two counties are eligible to enter,
and it Is estimated that 30 or more will compete,
thus requiring 6(). gilts. These prizes are offered
by the Kansas City, Ohamber of Commerce, which
is co-operating with the Kansas State Agricultural
CoHege'in conducting the 5-acre cOl'n 'yield contest.

At least 5 acres of 'corn must be grown, and the

awards will be made 40 per cent on yield and 60

per cent -on quality. 'The county ba'ving the great
est number of contestants finIshing the work will

be awarded Il. motion picture projector, or other

suitable tropby, for the. use of the county faTm

bureau. A sterling silver water pitcher goes to

the champion corn grower of the state. .

'Counties east of a north and south line along the
western edge of Geary county and the northeru
tier of counties along the Republican Valley are

eligible to enter. A plan for inc'ludiJ?,g kafir In the
drier ·counties Is under consideration.
This is a i}u'pllcation of the 5-acre corn yield

'eontest conducted last year, ,when 32 counties en

tered, but .0nJy 11 were able to finish because ,of
the drouth and floods. In these 11 counties corn

shows and seed corn Ructions were held. Virgil P.
Rush -of Severance was the state champion, wUh a

yield of 101 bushels an acre. The Doniphan Coun

tY'Farm Bureau won the county prize. a DeVry
motion picture projector.

. Further information regarding the contest may
be secured by writing L. E. Wlllo'Qghby, crop spec
ialist, Kansas, State Agricultural College, Manhnt

tan. or th.e agricultural department of the Kansas

City Chamber of Commerce.

There 'evidently Is an increasing interest over the
country in the use of farm larid to produce crops
other than those of a' food nature. 'flIis has been
mentioned by several visitors who have called re

'cently at the office. ,And it was suggested in a

resolution of the American Farm
.

Bureau Federa
tion in December at the Ohicago 'meeting. There
seems to be an especially good opportunity along
tHIs line in Kansas in the greater production of the
seed of the legumes, such as Red and 'Sweet clov
er and alfalfa, and with timber, esPecially catal
pas. A fine example of this tendency i� offered,
in Butler 'county, where the farm bureau is urging
an increase -in the acreage of Sweet clover. And it
eeems to be especially hnportant this year to grow
the maximum ·amount of Red clover seed, if the

iHJBSC1tIP'l'tON RATES: 'One Doner a Year

Passing
Comment.

-By T. A. McNeal

eeason is at all favorable, as' the United States
has produced four- crops below normal, and the
yield of last year was the smallest on record. The
natural result is that the price of Red cl<I'Ver seed
is "sky high" this year. Doubtless the market will
be on profitable levels for some time. ,

--
-

A safe farming program 'has been workeel out
by the farm lead,):..s in Tennessee that mlglbt be'
used with profit in Kansas, and eisewhere for
that matter. Here It Is:

'

ProsPerity among farmers Will be wide-spread and
permanent and contentment wt'll abound only when the

safe fllrmlng methods so long known al1d advocated be
. come general. Safe ,methods of farming are:

1. Grow ample food to feed the family.
Have a good ·Jorden.
Grow all the pork needed for, home use.

Keep enough cows to supply the family wIth fil'lk
and 'bufter.

!Raile all the :poultl'J' and eggs the family can use

and have JIOme to sell.
2. Grow 'the feed 'needed tor livestock.

Ma)f.e the lUl'chase (If feed fortwork stock, poultry.
hogs an cows unnecessary-for a dollar saved Is
two earned.

3. Keep up the fertility of the soil.
Grow cowpeas, dovel'S. alfalfa and other lelumes to
add nitrogen and humus to the JIOll and to plow
under.

Sow cover crops In cOIn for pasture and to prevent
winter w8libiDJit and l�ch1ng. (Editor's note:
This Is ellpeclllliy needed in Northeastern Kansas.)

4. Produce larger acre yields.
'

Large acre yields reduce, the cost of productIon.
Why cultivate 20 acre8 of CQrn. 'for example. when
10 acres can be made to produce as much '01' mO,l'e
com? We do not need more acres. cows, hens or
trees but higher returns from what we nave.

The farmer who follows this -ptan wUl have a good
Jiving•. keep out of debt, and bave something lefl
over at the 'end of every yeer.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, an association
whieh has its nationnl beadquarters in Kansas

City, . Kan., Is asking Kansas people for a liberal
surpport for,Poppy Day-tbe sale will be field this

year during rhe week of Memorial Day. In a state
ment issued recently the association said:
No other flower could be more symbolical of Amer�

Ica's honored dead th.an the poppy. It Is the color of the
blood they shed 'for the Great Principle, and the manner
of Its growth. despite tramplings and up·rootlngs. is
c.omparable. to the spirit of the American FightinlC Man.
who will not acknowledge defeat.
Just as the poppy bl90ms todar on the weed-gl'own

baHleways as a living testimonia of t'he sacrilices of
our soldiers. 80. aTe the small Buddy Poppy I'epllcas
"carrying on" in an ende,ln'or to keep ev.er fresh the
memory and achievements of tbose men who

". • . • • Where th'e flashing rifles shine.
With their poppies In their behiletl. the
Front files hold the line." r

The national observance of Poppy Day symbolizes the

unlqll of aU parts �r our countcy. North, South
and West, -at'I

.

th.ey p,ay eoesmoo tribute to those whoIn defense oJ the alms and ideals for which \m
as a nation, stands.

' e

'The <sale 4s. dou'bly s·lgn�fIIcant. because the DuPopple. n9t Ot)IY honor .Ute j aUen. but also, b01l1 In 1maauracture �y dlsahled and ·needy velcn,", 81
their sale. contribute to the relief of thosc �'s·d
men wi", race- the struggle of a handlCRppcd �;i�.and to the care -of the widows and orphuns of Ihe
dler dead. _

_

The dfsabled and needy veterans who make the Bu
Popp!es. thus galnt,ng a lIvellh.ood which Ihey "otherwise be unable to earn because of thell' ha
capped condition. 'have made of the POppy somet
more than a flower. They have made of it a symho
the courage to live.

State Will Make the Tags
- "-

SENATE amendments to the' automobile lice
tag blU probably saved the bill from being
workable. by adding state distribution of t

The new law creates a tag manuractunng plnnt
the Hutchinson reformatory, Where the inmn
will make the togs, which the office of the S
tary of State will -distribute to the countv ir
urers, the numbers to run serially from 1 to"oOO

- or more. regardless of county. Heretofore ce
'

numbers have been assigned to certnln counties.
is stated' that this change wlH double the cost

,dlstrlbutloI!. but Benator Frizell.' pleoi(es him
I's warden at Hutchinson to turn out the tngs a

lower cost than they can be purchased from

large 'competing tag manufacturers. He prom
to produce them at 3% cents apiece, and it rem

to be seen whether tbis can be done.
_ The one argument tbnt brought tile leg-islat
to tbe state manufacture of automoblt« tags
the plea in behalf of finding something 1'01' imu
of the reformatory to do to occupy their tl

Probably there is no general faith in 1 he legi
ture ·that tags can be manufactured at the refo
ateryeheneer than they ca'n be bought in the

,petitive lDarket. The new law necessitates a

tor�, for which $50,000 is approprlurerl. 'filis
volves such necessary costs as interest, repairs
improvements, Insurance, depreciation IIl1d ot

overhead expense. There will be a sa rillg in la

cost, but convict labor is not efficient 01' ski!

On the other hand, it Is /destrable to hare so

thing for young convicts to do, and if they are

plo�'ed industria.lty it 'is neeessauz that t Iley sho

be employed in wor·k for the state lind not

open market.

"he Legislature's Record

FEWER laws than usual were pnsserl by
late legislatul�e, and there were fewer,
regulatory laws. There were not milllY ,

proposals l1�ade. In this sense the legisl:ltllrc
conservative.
Ge'l'enlOr PauIen's message pointed out a

tbings that migbt well be done, but rl'cn tit

went into the discar.d. The governor's Sllgge;�
of a four-year term for governor and lin :llIlued
re-election required mo're time for eun:;icil'l'at
tlian.ft 50-day session could give it, Ilull :1 sl�g.
don of the governor of the state o\\'lIel'slll�
textbooks was turned down, for renson, 1 hilt"

to 88 less important than those in 1'111'01',0.['1:
proposal. The main thought of the le;"I".' t
seemed to" follow, the line of tbe merlin II its o.! �.
ownership of the books-repa'iring, tr:tIl"CCI 1

one pupil to another and fumigatioll. oj' .!ltc. 1�:
Of course if these were serious oltJeeiJOn,
public cir�ula ting library ,,'ould ba ye to cio,e

doors. We think these h:i"ial objections ":llel�c�
pared with the positive argum'ents for free -�ies
books, wbich WQuld enable Dlany poorer fnlllllOll
keep their children in the schools for a

Ilent
period. There is an immense drop in enl"olll

to
the higher grades are reached, partly. dl1�VbOe
rising cost in these grades of textboohs. keeP
,succeeds Governor Paulen will do well to

proposal of free textbooks alive. legi
One of the major questions before the

n ,,'

ture was rOlld construction, lind it ll1ude
thC

effort to improve eoiidltions. Nev.ertheless, Id It
t ,,'Oil

road law is an advance. The Sena e
he 'lID

given the state a better law, but passed t
10n�

bill, since it cQ..\lld not bring the IIou;e f.�te "hi
further. Probably about 100 DlU�S 0 snell' r
ways will be built annually under. t\'f (I at 8t
law, but the legislature has only nIb )o�stitlltiO
bighway construction, and until a

I c" behind
amendment is passed' Kansas will B",

neighbor states in state roads.
I 'slation

The most 1mportant. constru�tive eg1
red bY

the comlM!nsation act for injuTies suffedefects
ployee. The Sena..�e took s0!De seriolllSture, aod
of the blll as presented to the legiS n
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to tbe governor it is believed to be a work
It Ifef\v and just to both em.pl,oy�rs ,-�d t�()se ,m
,ble a

In its matn features 1� tws lIa.a. 'he In

pIOY�;ent of representatives of tJo�ll Wtl�{�!!Ittl" ll�
���se of the insurance code and the enactment of

f1;��odesired by the State Banking Department to

�;e��then s1)IUlfY!!l!9p 9f 1;>!1,��1iI lW!PJ),g to make Il
f 7-uctive 1'eoor4, 9f t� sesslon.

fo��tllle billS d�fe�t!!.4' in tb,Ei legislature might l?��-
bal'e been �ssedi ��g this is tlj� case with tl}!'I,

W
ver unlfor$ �paf�\c �de a�g tqe. uulrorm ap.tl,- ,

�oo sbfirk bill, WhJch, WOllid �a'Ve J/t;!�cue� 1>:'!1n,
ton�s or even th(),psa,nds 'of small bqrrqwers frolll
�re

350 per cent a year "sIlJa1,'y buyers." The leK��
!!bt�lre defeated thl$ l;>i11, whicll I� n,OW �J;le law �� 2a

i�"tes on tecl)niclJ,l grou.n�s ant} ov�}"looked t��,
. 'II i;ltcrest of the public,
!'fOll tlie other �Il��, the l�gi�lt1ture g�fea�edl th.�
�ill to revise �he pri'Ao,ry' law, whiCh would hl\ve
aken away �roui. 'U�e �ople a, �ight �ey pos!J�ss
t
nd exercise of �oJllJnathig can<\idates for off�ge.

�hiS being a r�ght o,� the t.�"i'Vidual vo�er., it mi�ht
� askcd whether at any' time, the le�itllqture Is �ot
oing too far In proposing to dElpdve the vQtef

�f tbis franchifle.; til, oth,er -wordlil, whether the �ly
I"flf to approach' it Is J;lot by su�m,I���ni the q��s

liO;1 directly to th!i voters of �he s,tll,te and le�

them scttle it fo!, theIPselves. �he lllgl�JlJ.ture is �s

!uming a good d,e14l whEl,n it 1J�!l�rta'es to dep�IVI!
tbe people theml!l�lll�S of � rilJht on, the gro\Jn!J
that they do not �J!.OW how t() 'Ilse it, pr at l�lIt
bow to nse it to 'the satisfaction of a-lot of politi
cialls, The fa{!t �s ��Ilt \J!!I! 9" t�� "J)i�ry is equ
rational to the vptl}l! ��I}t p�ompte!! MPular intep,
,st in !lOlitic� �Qd, tq� !JPve�J!.I,I,l,Q4\t.

Discovering Kansas

Ix
UNDERTAIUNG tbe survey an,d t;l!!velopment

of Kunsas natpr'ft.,l J;esourl!es thf;! Sfat� Ch�mber
of Commerce Will start the most important ill

dumial movement in the history of the state. It

sboultt, however, '�I a well-oo�s�dered pl'oject, and

pot of lhe windy �oom o,r boo�ter yaJ,'iety. At a

foufercnce in Govern,or Paulen s office last Ju�y
tbe projccl was outlined" leading. men representing
many illter�sts In tile state attending an,d giving
I[ [hcil' em'dlal approval and plf;!d�es of cO'o�era
lion, foilowinl{ the • report of a special committee
of \rbicli ElmerSOI!- Carey' of' Hutchinllon was clWir-
man, ,
,

It wus then proPQsed to li!urvey' �!ln,Salil Ulltural
lesourccs as a scle!!tl��c ratbeJ,' than, a l)oos.��r
projeet. The State C'b!lmber of COf.llmeJ,'c<�, 13 e�

pettcu to aSllume the leadersillp in, this epoch-�!lk
Ing effort for the IiIt!l�e'S 'd,evel<i:\)Pl,{lpt, (lO�(_l�rati{lg
witb local cha;IPbers, with the ll,resent in,d1)strl!!s
Dud wi! h til!! geQlQgicll1 S\lrvey, 9� the Ul)lvel'll��Y,
the soil survey' P� tbQ agDl(l'ultUJla,\ CoUQ�e 1J.n,,1l the
pther scientific JlWartPleijts.
Eastern Kansas -p(ls�ej!sQ� au lWcQ,I;II�Qn va,rl�ty

of nntural reSO\l���!i, lll, t�i� �ell:J!)ect l!'l�ripr to f!.Ily
pf our neighbor states. It ts a filet, bpW�Dll,', tMt
some Middle Western statl:s spend more money an

�nally in the work of their geologica-I s\lrvey' than
Kansas has s,pent In 25 yearB. We llave neglected
Ihe \\'01'1\ of finding specifically 'and scientifically
What we have for -development. It is �no\Vn tbat
Ihere al'() clar deposits of gl'eat variety and abund
ante suitable not only for 'brick but also for more

hi�hly refined manufactured articles, our .gas 4nd
oil deposits are of· wide �xtent but h.ave not been
1nr\,eycd. coal min,ing. l;!alil g.one along 'with Utt.e
�I1PPurt in a !!c'ientlflc WnY,- o,li! the a,naly!!ls and,
'tndy of Kansas coal bodletl to discqver spactal
capacities and 1,lses, the !\lOU ¥urvey has not been

S)'stelllulirnlly carr\ed on, an,d all wQr� done iu'
t�(:se directions Ms been spalilmi;Jdic and fitft:4l,
II'nh cOlTespondin,�ly �ea,ger results. Kanli!lls �s
se"es large gYPln,ui d,�sits' and Is beUe¥ed to

.J
�

_

llavt valuable 'salts capable of dev.elopment to an

iqu)O�ant extent': - In Weqern Kansas the,�r I\l'e
{lellev�d to �''iiWort�Qt li>lQii9;lc �� �Wlllsi �pt
their comm_fcUll valu\t (_lAn ba �tl\,:u.\i� pnll afwr
Systematic 'survey and 'cilemical stuilY., �n that, 'part
of the state, also, in the gypsum and salt areas,

t!l�'=11 m,!!Y.: P!,QV.� t9. �, t!!�, ��1,)10JIi�J§: ll�Uev�, co�
$�a.Ql,'�ble 9,4}W�!�s Q� ppta§h. �� t��!l 1I���1€\ 'J,l,rQve
to

.

l!e ��I) �.ct� J;ts �slliWhtelil �n.. �Q!!��s\��, tl;l,e
weilith apd, tn{!:ustdal deyelo�ent of the state

w.��f'�i v�iY lqi���ant. SU<ll! Ii (\ill!lQ�ery! s,,,,' t'_�
1J�)Qllistll, 'wQll�� vepa,y a c!;l!lt�ry's 01,lt1�ys fo.�.
�h�se sqI1V�Ys. Kansas, of course, hal! \��<l., �inc
l!t�4 s�lt wh.lch �!:lve bello, d.eye�oped, 1l�1}, lar�e
un4(lJ,'g�oun,!l: sheet waters \\;ait�n,g tOl; .rrl�ation
where,' it �s w-ost �eeded'.

W� have, been bless�d.I,i9 other wo,rdljl! with natu
,fal a"v�tag�1I lley,on4 !I, great m�ority' pf states,
bit� l)!I,ve not tl\�e)\l Ii!,*eps tp t;liscQyer. what our ado,
vil��lJ.g!!1iI are, l!ow eJite9.8�v� �hey'may be an.d, how
theY JDay bl! !levelo�, �ndt �he �!l-velopPleqt ha!;l
�een Ilapha�ard.

'
.

11 it propos�s to go liIyste�atlcaliy !lnll 4,eUber
- ately into the ll:rpI9ratio� of �an!!as resoul,'ces the
State (J�aIpb�r 9t ,Co�el(� "ll\ ��!! II, �r�e vle,w

���"'5-0.
SP".I(.n� 9( "RAid Nut� t. ct"e�"

9t such a pJ;4?j!;lct. The state itsl,\l� �bould co-oper

ate .0 its state schQols, by the Jeo19gi�al, soil, en

glnt;l\lJ:ln,,,, phys�cs and chemist'iY departmel1t!'! that
aire onlY t99 willing to perfor� their part 9t this
wp,ri\. 'i'�f;! -sclQJltt�(c work is 1!�n,damental, b�t it
wlH laY t�Q soU\l �oundatlon tor later ind'!1fltrial,
:(-inanCiil-l an,d al:(vf;lrtlslng programlil.

'

. T'pi!! Iii! t1)e tlrst movement p,rQpose'4 for !rallsas
1le.!e19Pw'!;ln,t aJ;ld 'b.oosting on a '1!!01ld foo�fn� of
ascertliJned fact's. When all the agencies in if co-

_ operate In a we\l organized �rQgrl1m unllel;' the

State Cl;I,a,�ber 9.f Oommerce it will give �1\�s.1\1!! a
p.ub}icitY' I!!uch as' it has never had �Ild piace file
qevelopl;Ilent of tJ,lI:' state on foundations that wUl

comnw,nd raspect and confidence outside as,well '

as with-hi Kansas.

And a Divorce,. Too?
A and B bou�b.t a f.1l!e house in town. .t\ Called to

�eet his 'paYqlents, ��il when threatened with fore�
closure B's c\1l\dren and parents p"ld If o�t after A
signed the deed over to B. Can B sell without A's slg
iJ,ature, or ca,n 'I!he will this pr9perty awi!,y' from A? A,.
beld insur"nce In bls name and' the placl) was dllmaged,

,

A collectlq� the insurll,nce. Can B force the Insurance
c;ompany to pay her a� A did not ow� It? B pays th�
taxes and up�eep, B earned money and !;l9ught a cow.

Can she s\:ll Ule COW, furniture II,lld cblci(.s without A'It

\ . �

consent? If B' Inherits real estate In Oklahoma win .\

iber\S.
balf of I! at -lin Ileath'? Can B w1ll her proi'-ert�.KQsJl.'- or QIiJ�Ol' away Crom A? If the deed ,i"

le'lo �e he",� of er body w1ll tbat keep him frotq
h . ng � c:." ''8

.

III it away from him' A 18,'\
gil, hWr abY.hooze f1l1hter and brutal, when Intoxlcat�,
If B should secure a 'divorce would that give her fu."
control of all her deeded property? S. C.' N.

� long �§l tb� umqmge, teJAtlru:t e�sts lie.tweeJ\
A �nd B, l.l 9���9t ��l1; �l,W P;f,QP.��Y w�t��'lt A'I\
!I�,�ature ��� ldve � I9Pd tm�,' !1l -th.� pl'opertyt
Waif in B's �a,me "t t�e tlll\e o� t�� dq.mll:g� 'Y!okcq
9t, the inslJl11l.9,ce shpq�1l h�'Ve be�n ��\4' �Q �.

"'1he cow, ��r--Wtllre l\ntl I;hi��eql!, Itt o\V�ed.. lly Bt
.ro personiA\ p��per,ty, �C\ I$e hAS a J)��t W dis,
pO!l� of thltm 'W;Uhout th!,' ��t of 4. "1(' n in�
�,�ts real ���� "" O��holl\� ll.D:d t4i� t�l estata
�ojqes into lwl! �s,SeSl!.I�n qur\ng th� time 9f hen
D\!ll"riage rll.ll.tion with A, u_nl�IlS �y, I\gr�J;g�t Ar
w,"ves his ti�l\t ot. inherltan�, :J,le �ould l\ol� one-t

thi!ld of thfli! re�l elil,tate und�r the Ok�:J,l��1J: law.
,

�he fact tMt,the word,s "the h��s ot :glY �ody'�
.� in the 4,eell would �Qt 4epr�ve � of 1$ f.lgh�
l\s a husba,,�. �he property might be w1ll� to B�
�lv4ng her a, Ufe. {!stafe with the title to ,,�t at
her, death in �he heir� of' her body. ,In t�{l� cas�
\1�r, huSba�t\ would in,herit nothing, beca� l,J., onl�
h�S\ a Ufe m!tll.�e.

.

.

n a divo!!�e l� sranteq the q�el!tion of �"isJon o�,
��{lperty �9,uld r,est with the'�urt gr�ntiIw thQ.
diy-prce, all!\ if A illl a boozer apd gl\Ql,bl�r: an�
l{:uilty of �t�t",. treatment th� pr9bl!,�1li�;y � thQ.
!Jpurt woultl hold that' he was Ilot ®Utl(ld tQ an1�
property whatever.

,-

,'---
-,

,

,Cre�\tOfS T�,� 10 Per C�Qt
,

What property rights bas a man in Colorado' I bave
been hauling f<ili a' COmp1l1lY Iilid 'it lIa, allb.\Ved JIll" cred�
Itora to run in judgments on me ao I could not cfraw mJi
money. I have a famlly to' keep ..nd nothing outsld,
of my walles. When my-money I� held up I have noth1
ing to lluy grQceries With, 'and cannot' get. cr�lt at th,
ator!l. 1 do: not own $50 worth of �nythll'ig clell.r 0(.' deb�
W�at-c� �'do,about It? N', H.

'

lIavlng a fami.y to support, ,your wages are ex�
empt tr9,m garnishment, with the exceptipn ()f 1�

. per (!�nt. 'fhere is �Q way to prevent you� cred..

1t9rs fl'om garnisheeing tIlls percentage 01l- you�
wage!!.

'

Can't Sign Wife's Name
Hal! a husband any right to slS1\ hJs witll's name alonl(

with bl8 'on a' note wlthill�t her consentoj, �2-Atter judg.
��qt 'hal! been ,aken on a, nQt� �lJn that Juil,lIDteJ1t b,
colIect�4 on m,or�!!ed per81IDal property? ,. W, R. '

1-4 �'Ilsband' �as no l'lght to sign his wife'�
na�e to a no�e Wltl,lO\lt l;lel," consen,t.
2-,,uteJ,' a j'!1dg�el\t hali! been tll,�ey. on '" notlt

e:Jecuti9n; way be' Iflsued oy. any prQ.p,erty q�t ex�

em�t un,�eJ; O1,lr 1,lI,w. Of c9Ul,'se, tbe e�e�utioq
wQu.d be IilUbject to aqy va\J� �9r�ll",ge t�eJ;e lJligh�
be U�OJ;l t�is �eJ;sonal �roJ;l�rty.

'.

See a Good A-ttorney
elln II hq�l;l!u�!l cl!t bl" wif� \)"t Qf Dart Qf bill estatljust because the property Is in his name? How shall '

pr9Cee,d to get m)' .,,,rt of, the PfOP,�fty? U;ow W-Hch 0,
the l).roperty' can' I get? I am a, 'wptij"n pa�t m�<l(l'e agll
and 'have helped make all we' hilve� Now he threatenl\
,to I�QY!, mil Qilli t,,�e th!! prop.�rty. R. G.

Unerer the, Kansas law a husband cannot by wil\
or in any other way deprive his wife of her 'hali
of his estate, both pers'onal and real. In this casQ
R. (}. -does not say whetl;l,er thil!! p,rollerty i!i\ pero;
sonal 01;' real property. Her \1usband is obligate(\
u�del;' tlIe la,w to care fpr 'her, and' il-' he leavef4
'her witbout support h.,e maY be anested unQ\'lr tha
Kan'la!;! law and cOlq'iated of a felon,y and slolnt to,
the J;l8nitentlary. If R. G. feels t'_ere is danger o�
'his disl>Osin� of the. p\,oP$;lrty, sbe s�ould IIO, into,
court and get all ol'det cOllwe.lling hilU to turn oven,

to �er part of so,id property. She should C(lnsul�
8. com.J;letent attorney.-

"
'

The Direct Primary Will Be Upheld
TUE cOlltentiOIi that nrlma�y e�t;lctlon� are

loeal pI.' stat{l atfl!-ins, when- 'Ol:Iited Stl!-t�
Selln tors and (:J9ngr(\Ssme� a,re 1I0mlnawd,

i�' ,and that th� :fec;lerll,l qov�rnment �a!il n9 jur
t'i�I,c:tIOIl O\,er spcll e�e,cUonlil, il!! empJ,llJ.ticl!-lly nelJ�
Tpe�1 by �he Supreme Court's dcision declarin.g the

�'I� !11'I11lfiry law llIlCOIl!!Ut\lttom;l,l.,
f

11118 deciSion is tlmely In its bearing on, slush-

1:111(1 lltillillries of the, NewIJ!lrty, Yare and S�lth
dye, It atlds another and a strong buttress to the

I;�·c:t Pl'imary syste;IP.
al

lie l'cmedy for these acts is not to weaken. or

hi)I�,lrIOll the primary, but.to p�osecute and. put be-

h
tile bars the men wllo 1,lSe mon,ey oorrup.t!y.

tie "I, Pennsylvo,nla, Il state witbout a cOl;'rupt �rac
it�(�, a�t, �el'taln intElrests l!{lflnt 3 milllon dollars in

P;'i ceent Senatorial primary. In the SeuaJorial
nlitlHUI'Y in Illinois, the traction magnate Illsull ad
�le��i;le expended $237,000, to lnfl'llel\ce � Slllgie
rh'?� .

'

�1lo11 ,IS 11IS�ured II, :Nltw JersQY state c9n'VentiQn to

nOll1i�ol' .

a retl11'lJ, t9 ''t!J,e coqve�UQI1 I!ystem 1:or
'fhe l�hng govar.nol'S and United Stlltelil Senators.

too cgs��� was tllo,t llrhD,a')'"y elecUQlIs had l;l�come

trt�:er�ap; .thu.t �$ the reasoq we �ave tbe�. 1t is,
�Iectio

bat. It 1S l),l�rder to �n�l\le�ce a 8t",te-wid�
tentionn with money tha� to dQ.!pil1ll'te a fjtate �l\-
T

' '

, r� attempted pu).'chase of primary elections is
nt manifestation. I say '''attempted,'' for in

neither o( tll!!se lnl!!ta�ces cun, tb,e gOQd,s be deliv
ered. The 'Senate llalil In,dl<:ated, 'it wfll not seat '

these mel\.
. , , , ' , ' ,

"

,

Even if sucu of(lce$ �o-q.d, 'l;le l;lo¥�ht, I see no

reason for going back to a' system which $ould
make the purchase easier, so long as we have

grounds for believing money is no object to inter-

ests out to dominate the GoveJ,'nment.
'

We should make it impossible for Pen,nsylvania
manufacturers a,nd Illinois public utilities to manip
ulate e.ections.

'

By the Supreine Court's (illci_sion
in the TeJ!:a.s case, the cause of clean primarie$ Is

greatly, strengthen!!d, For that meo,ns a Fe.deral
Corrupt practices act, and tl\e Federal pen�ten
Uaries will take care of such off.enders.
Un,der tl;!e outgrown caucus-and,-conyentipn sys

teIll, the people were outsiders. Np�inl!-t\ons Were
�ad,e over their Reads, and all they might qo was

to�take t�ei)," cboica of the nomine�� $electe.d alijlost
lllvarilll;lly' au\l te�ardless of pJlrty tq serve other
UllI,ilteJ,'li!.

.

Thll <,lll,"ect p.r�mllry was Intel\ded to. mate t�e
control of 'government by private interests more

�1�J)ilive l\1,I� I,U\lardous, and, thl\t iii Wlll\t �t (s
�o�,g. '

,

.

qpVI;l�or Fleld� o� Kentuc�y . gives tl\eiii{l ,five
l"1!,!-S.�l�' �o� lIph,�l�¥I,g the direct primary sy!;!t.IU�:
Firat. because it is democrl}tic in principle.

-

Sec:ond, bt'cause It, wrests party control from the hands
of would-he political bosses, and places It In the hands '

or the people:
- , -", ,_, , , -- ,',.

11tird, �eclI-usl) I� !Il1I-�e'lI it poslPJ;lle CQr \J;le I\verl\ge clti,
zen tq go, to hl� voting p�ace' and' vote 'for thll cal\(ildatlll
of bls 'chOice with but little IOS8 of, time, wher'eas hi!
could npt spare a: day to go to the cou.nty se"t to par�
ticlp'ate In a "C'onvention.

'
.

Fourth, because the women of the state are w1lling tQ
participate In' primary elections, but arc unw1lling tQ
participate In rough and tough party convention!!. '

Fifth, because the organized woman vote and organ
Ized labor, two Importa�t factors in l\le eiectorafe, ar,
pledged to thl) prlqlary system, imd 0ppQsed to tbll con.
ventlon �ystem.

'

This states the calie of the primary fairly, an�
understanding'lv.
Time will, I, think, show way� for improvi�g th,

direct primary system. But when it is improved it
IIhould

.

be improved 'by its -friends and t'_l;l im�
J;lroyements be ratified, 'by the 'people.
GI\!ifornia has had lQe direct prim!llfY 18 years"

"The �aw bas been improved! from !!e�lon to ses

sion since that time," say� (lovernor Young>, ','until
i� iil now: conceded t() lie NSl;libly'tlll! \lest �n tJw
Uqtc;m.•... 9Qr �9.J;lle bavl;l �el\n�ed th�t only b�
t\lls �el\ns are they �b.e to s�ura cal\didl\tes o�
tbeir OWll choice."
'In Improving the primary the object shoulll b,
to \lutld ",P a�d &tl,'engthen the law, Dot to. w:eakeq
it 011 teqJ:' It do,Wu.

.
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World Events in Pictures

M. Paul Claudel, the New FrenchAm
bassador to the United States, and
IDs Daughter, Mlle. Beine Claudel,
Photographed in the FrenchEmbas'sy
Upon Their Arrival in Washington

The Most Advanced Fashion ln Pajamas Direct from Paris. They
Are in Hyacinth Blue and Malntenon PInk Satin. Mary NowltZky,
the Designer, Appropriately Named Them "Salapete de Luxe."
Note the Dress Effect When Standing Still and' the Knicker-

,

bocker Effect When the Knee is Raised

Intimate Glimpse of the Garden in Colorado Spri:qgs, Colo., Where

President and Mrs. Coolidge May Enjoy Vacation Delights This Sum
mer. This is on the Broadmoor �s�ate of Spencer Penrose

The Extension of the Emergency Rent Laws Will
Not Aid This Dog, Which Complacently Submitted
to Being'Dispossessed by the Lamb. It's a Tough

. I a�d Cold World After All

The Metropolitan Art Museum. New
York, Has PurchllBed This Painting
of theMa�nna by Antonello da Mes
sina, Great Italian Artist of the

Early Renaissance

The American Destroyer Preble Which Was Fired' Upon by Chinese
Soldiers While Protecting a Standard on Launch from Interference.
12 Miles trom Wuhu, on the Yangtse River. No Casualties Resulted.
Altho the Bridge of the Preble Was Struck Twice. Machine (luns

Were Used by the Americans in Replying to the CWnese Fire

Joan Zockton, One of the Most
Beautiful Film Stars of England,
Who Plans to Come to the United

States for a Vacation

Lieut. Com. Noel Davls.. Bristol, Pa., Inspeding
Wing of Giant Pathfinder Plane Now Being �:o�
structed. 'Three Large Tanks Fif in This "Ill,;,'
Each Containing 200 Gallons of Gasoline. D�vIS
Will Attempt a New York to Pards Non-StoP Flight

The American Military Cemetery Romagne, France, Known as the
Meuse-Argonne Cemetery, a Fitting Site for the Bodies of Thousands
of American Soldiers Killed in the Meuse-Argonne Drive. This Spot

is a Shrine for Thousands of �mericans

.

1 ]:h�1'
The Latest, Photo of Crown Princess Rupprecht of Bavaria w�t I wus
Four Childr,�n in 1.'heir Home at Brechtesgaden. She Former Yr SiS
Princess Antonia of Luxembourg, and the Youngest of Her IO�s lIel'
ters. She Was Married to the Ex-Crown Prince, Who is 30 eat

Senior, in April, 1921

Photographs CO'IlYllght 1927 snd From Underwood & Underwood.
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Is the Corn Trend Upward?
By ft. M. Green

215, Million Busb-els Less
,

.

- I

Fnrlll Sllpplies· of. corn March 1 were reported
about :!l;j ulillion, bushels' less than Mar"h 1 last

fear, ,I,; snpplies.-on farms NO,vember 1 plus the

nell' crull \\'ere only. '8.bout 150 million bushels s.h?all-
er thun rlie year before, there was a' disappearance
of al1ullt Ii:> million bUShels more corn b�tweep No

rcmiJcr 1 it Ild Mar.ch 1 than a year ago., The March

1 slI[iplr left on farms this year is jlist about 20 to
30 Illi!iiull lJUshels larger than the amount con

sumed I",tween March, 1 and Novembe.l' :( ia&t year.
Amllllin;:, therefore, it co.nsumption of, cOl'n for the
lelllllillini,( two-thirds of the year at 65 millions less
thau n ,n'lll' ago, or a total consumption, for the

year :JiJllllt the same as last, it is evident that farm
supplb lll'xt Nov�.mbel," would be approaching the
OO·milliull bushel figure at least.

Interiol' demand in the. South and Southwest
this ,rCa I' is lighter than usual. This is bf!caus� C?f
the guod' t'!'Ops of corn and. other feed crops in the
states ullhide tIle Corn Belt. Furthermore, weather
('OuditiollS so far are favoring ea,dy pasfU1;eS. As
a l'wIII, while Western spi,pljIlents of' corn have
been aiJullt the same as last year, shiPnwnts. t9 the
80mb Hull Southwest are less than last year. Ship
Illent� !'rum 14 primary markets from :N:ov�mber 1
to �Ial'd, ::i were about 13 per cent les!!,. than during.,
the sallie time last year. 'l;his lias led 'to �b.e ac

cunllliulioli of supplies at central markets.
As a l'l!sult, the visible supply of corn,'March 7

lI'a, ahl'llt 12 �million bushels larger than a. year
ago, allli tlJe largest March 1 visible on record.
Th� Ill'al'c�t approach in l'ecent years to' a March
1l'i;iiJle as lurge as that of this year was in '1{)22;
I\'h�u the �larch 1 visible was 45' million bushels.

D:"llite (!tis, the Kansas City price for top No.2

�Ixell CU!'B advanced fl'om 56%. cents in March to
as C('lJl� 1I1 May, aIfd uOY:r cents in June. While.
th� Ill'e'�!lt large visibJe supply, therefore, is un-

911eStiollniJly a depressing influence in the 'market,
�t. [l1'l''t'Il(:e does not prevent a moderate future
Imlll'ol'eHlcllt if other conditions become favorable.

Large Surplus ill Argell�ina
ExWJl'ts of corn fl'om the United States since

�:;t ,lUi), lI'ere only about three-fourths as large
a .. thQ .I'l'n l' before and since November only about
one·tbil'll :IS larg�. This is because of the large
Slll'lllll' ;1 \'ailable from Argentina. Sbipments from
the 111111'1' country since November' are running

�Iol'e 1 hi\lI twice as lal'ge as the year before. Aml

Ilth'IHII ,;hipments this year are' about twice as

i�rge :h; last year. The foreign consumption of corn

re,1I1;111:1' tlluutries, howe\'er, has been heavy. The
lilt I, I hilt despite' the large arrivals of corn,

$tock, ill importing countries are still low.

SI
The alilount of corn already shipped or to be Reports From 95 Stations

eU!-,ll>tll "ut of the comity where grow� has been

c'; llJ1;lll'll at 10.5 per cent of the, 1026 crop. This Ninety-five radio stations in 35 states now are

l.u.!i1IlUl'e� with 10.8 pel' cent of the larger crop of broadcasting Government crop estimates and mar-

a,� l'l':Il' Ihnt was sold out of the home county. ket reports over the country. 'r,he list includes

s
COIl1P;II'Pc!. with 1922 the last year of such large

• most of the leading broadcasting ,stations. Ar-

f!'nll� I'i,illle sUPplie� the' number of hogs. on rangements for broadcasting daily market reports

till, .Talll.l:lI'Y 1 is 10 pel' cent less. The 1926 corn have been made with local radio stations in every

/oP [litis Ihe carryover however is about 16 per important market center where Government mar-

�ellt Ir,s than for w'n' Compared with last year, ket news work is conducted. The federal market

f"�:fr (::'l1t smaller c�r� suppUes are called on to news leased telegraph wire system of about 7,700

J)PCti
n .. ]lQl' cent larger fall pig crop, and a pros- miles, the l,llost extensive of its kind,. makes the

1;'t \.� �lll'illg pig crop at least IlS large as that of market news available to radio stations from

r.�;'Il,I�'a I'. Iu the Corn Belt a 15 per cent smaller about 40 offices.

lUI'",
.. Il,JlI>J�' will be caUe'd on to feed n 4 per cent Government market reports, it 'is estimated, now

j,n' hill pig crop.. are made availaple immedici:eiy to. more. than a
II 'Ill d '11

'

i f h illi f th di i 0 t
Year J;,. Ion, the market since the, f rst 0 t e m on armel'S ru ra �d now n use. ne s a-

Ile tI,
a, hrcn much more favorable for heavy cat- tion in a recent six-n;t(Jnths period receive<;- more

lo\\' �:ll� last year. This, together wUh the present than 5,000 letters of. 'commendation of the service

fee(jQl��I�e ,of corn and scarcity of stockers an� from farmers, country bankers, livestock shippers

henl'i�; \\'�1I encourage the fe'edln'g of cattle . .to and merchants in l!2 agricllltural .states surround-

tiou to r" (,lgllts. There will be more' of -an inclina-, ing the station. ,,'

0ed on grass, for the August and Septem- The Governm.ent market news service has been

S THB 1926 corn �rol1 J;e�Lly a large on�r I�,
\,(':11',; "f small corn. crops there has been a, ten

ill'Jld ill the past' for prices to .show some sea

'lI1In'[ illlpl'OVement three to four months, ea�-
, .' lliall ill seasons 'following large crops. 4s a�
N
'I"" o[ 10 years following small corn crops, tl�e

IPI"L "'f "" Ii
i1ldp:Ii �ellS()llUI. advancl( has been rom ..,..aI:': ,

r
Mill'. ,Is an average of 17 years following large.

°ru �!,(ll'$ the principal seasonal .advance in prtces ,

s coutU rrom June to August; "Yheth�r, thet;e� .

orc, the lD20 corn crop -Is large or small, COlp-
3rrd wit h the probable demand for it,. is the �ey

10 pruha�[e seasonal COl'� Price trends during the.'
next rew l\lonths. "

.

.

'1'111' cul'll crop- an!).. CI�rl'YQver o� old corn in the

Cow Bl'lr slates at the be?nning ot the crop' year

IKOI'l'Jll I>r I' ) was about 15 _per cent smaller thu�
the �'l';I' [Iefol:e. In the Umted Stlj.tes. as a whole

the lil'ci'(':lse III the crop and. the carryover was

onlr � per cent.
-

<, -'

1'loll'l'Il'l', the quality of corn _this .year is below
Iblli Ol lasl' year. This fact togeyher �ith the ae

tnlll l\'illll.:tion in supplies of about 2· per cent

brin�,: till! supply <of merchantable corn do;wn to

abolll llJ vcr cent below last year for the ,United

Siatrs II:' fl ,,'hole. The, effect of this situation on

Teceill!': "f. corn at principal m�rke}:s is re�lected
io the lild that 'trom �ovember 1, to March 5 the

prima 1')- J'eceipts of corn were a,bout 12oa.I?er cent
less ih�ll :1 year ago.

b�r mp.,!l'I',ets, .' JP.!l�Y of, t:he llgllter w�ht.� ca,��le
that have been . taken -back to the country, rather
than niil'ket' tliem earller at Ugh,ter weights. .

. T4e
.

pei-iod ot' h�a�st r'ticefpts' of' corn will' soon
be over. Many, selling sections are 'now reportmg

,

tha�, there is little corn leU to be marketed. Jan

ualfy to April frequently is the heaviE!st export sea-
'son for the United States. While the new crop of'

Argentine corn' promises t9 be large enough to sup-:

p�y a large, 'exportable surl?lus, it is' doubtful" if it
will be any larger than '.last year. The worst of

the COInPf'l"tition frofi\ the old' crop Is' 'Over. It, is

halid1y Ukely, therefore, that the export situation
can cpntinue to E1xert Illl addltfonal bearish -inf!u-

.

enee on the domestic. corn market.
.

June, July 'i\nd 'A�qst �requently see Increased
�ii>�ents. from central l_Ilark;ets to meet summer

feeding: demands. ThIs, if· -anythlng; affords a.

more
.

favorable 'otitloo�·than a year ago.
'

.

.A,!:3. a l:qle the �isitire ,s'upply_of corn reaches its

sprIng hi;_li ppill.t about March' or April,. and then

begins' to deellne. In the last 28 Years the hi�p
wtnt in, tlie vi.sible has come in' March 10 times;
in Apfi�, 17 times;' and in �ily, once.

,

Compared with the probab�e demand, it appears
that the 1926 corn crop' and carryover is not excep
tionally large. Tlie promise of a good demand for

hog fee(Ung purposes is stronger, relative to the
size of corn �upplie!:3, than ill. the spr�ng of 1922,
'wben there was a March 1 visible of 41$ million
bushels. The number of cattle on farms January
1, other ,than milk ,Cows, however, is about 25 per
cent less than on J.anuary 1, 1'922. Considering_ the
relative importance of corn in hog and cattle feed

ing, it is likely fliat the corn supply situation 'rela

tive to feeding demand is not far from that in the

spring of �922.
Export demand this year is much weaker than

"in 1921-22. In the last nl,lmed year American ex-

ports broke all records in the last 20 years, and
Argentine exports were materially' lighter than in
the two previous years or in the four succeeding
years.. The export situ'ation, therefore, together
with the la,rge United States visib�e sup�ly, is like

ly. to prevent anything but moderate s'easonal ad,
vances. Furthermore, the Kansas City price of top
No. 2 mixed corn at 73 cents has a purchasing
power In' terms of other commodities equal to

about· 83 WI' ceJ;lt of pre-war. This compares with

63 per cent in .March, 1922; so that in this latter

regard corn is in a weaker price position for fur-

ther advances. _

It would seem in the light of the information
, now available that as soon as visible supply of corn

begins to show substantial decreases, say by May
or June, moderate advances in prices should mate
rialize. Conditions at planting time, however, may
temper any such advance.

----------------

::i
-

-
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.I .\l .' • '. \ .-:
develo�d coincidentatUy witA ttae de'f.A1An....Ant of -,

raaw brO!1dCas�'�oadCas� ",�e be� 'Qut
.

In' ci>d�, I)f:!fI}l'e �"'O!l,dl#stmg, the, volee -b6Cll1P,� P�'�r
tle&;ble.. T�eljle ea,rly �xlM)rimel).);s demonstrated, the
need for a fast ne�s s�rv:iclt fol' farmers, I!lld ,-

pav:ed tneway for' the development �f' the"' f!$'slleni
to its pJ.:esent 'sca�, '.

,

It' has, bee�,"�und that farmers· uslia� hav�
-

-

boughf'·the 'best radio' sets availabl�. .As Ill!Xly as

1� a department surveYr.sh0'Yed the .aveJ;�e cost
.

or radio sets' on', more than' 1;000 farms' widely
scattered over the country was $175. Since then'
the cost of ,rlldio equipment has, decreased greatly..
Increased, power and improved broadcasting, to-

gether with better receivliig, sets:- have' done much
to aid in extending the scope of radio stations,
bl'inging the, .warket news- to farmers :Gr�nn, more
41s.tant markets, according to '.1:•.C; �ilbert, of the
market news radio servlee. M_ar.J!;et n�W:S ,progfams
�,re being expanded and rev.ftJed continually to
.l,llE!,ke them of the greatest value to producers. Jn

quf;rles by �I!,rm.ers and brQ.!ld�8,'S�ers �or. more 'SPa-
'

ci�ic market il.!(o!-,matiQn _BP�W.8_ a fltea,dijy; .growlng
use of radios :by �ar�e!."s.· ':.'

+

�-A Soldier of Peace, :Now
.

"
, .-:;. :.

FOR two .y.ears· PaUl. J� S�anson, who lives 3
miles east of Admire, has been cashing in on his

vocational train.lng with a flock: of :White Leghorn
chickens. Mr. Swanson was In the army during'
the World War, ang.'took advantage of the voca·

tional training offered by th.e Government. He was

graduat€!d two years ago from the poultry course at
the KanS!8S State Agricultural. College. When be
started in the chicken business there was not a
chicken on the farm. All were hatched 'and raised.
"The entire floc� now -contal"s

I

CiOO birds, everY
one of which is trapnested..Ml!' Swanson does no

farming, but gives aU his time to his 'chickens. The
breeding pen contains 140 h�ns. which have a record
for last year of 212 eggs a·hen. The average weight
of these bens is 4 pounds or more." This character· .

Istie is being bred for in order to offset the market

dbckage 'for hens weighing less than 4 pounds.
Last year 24 Tom Barron pullets were crossed

with two Tancred roosters' in an attempt to get a
heavier hen. 'l'birtyof the pullets hatched in May
from this"cross are being' lried .out 'tills year before
any'stock is sold. They �eraged 24 eggs a hen a:

month'during December a;nd January.
-

'.
The hen house is.. 100 feet long and 20 feet 'wide.

, and is diV.lded Into four compartments. : It,:is of· the
tile, open-front straw loft type, �nd the trilpnests
and dropping boards in It are il.rran_ged S('l> they may,
be taken 'apart and sprayed'. Bropplng boards are

cleaned every day. Worm medicine is �iven the'
!hens every 30 days, and no worm trouble· has ever

been experienced, according to the owner. Mash is
mixed by Mr. ·Swanson.·Cod liver oil is used as an

aid to- 'health and to guard. against' rickets;
- .'

--------------'--- \

More MacJlli�ery i� Exported
TTALY unller the Duce's orders took 7,852 Amerl:' .

J. can made tractors last year in her "Battle of
th� W�eat." That jumped her standing in the trae·
tor export list to third, next to'Canada and Soviet
Russia..

.

/

-
.

But Canada increased ber imports of United
�tates-made ·farm machinery about 50 per cent,
�rgentiJ:)a bought almost Jis. much as she did in
1925, .and the world demand for "Yankee farming
methods," as symbolized in our' farm equipment, set
a new record of 85 milUon dollars, beating even the
high water mark of 1920 when prices were higher,
and therefore represented fewer machines.
�arming the world over is .rapid,ly· getting more

e1if�cient. Not only al'e our farmers learning how to

get more milk from fewer cows with Ipss man labor,
but the Canadians and·the Australians are handling
wheat for more' bushels to .the person and at II: lesEl
'cost a bushel, while the New Zealander continues
to ma'rket his pound of butter' on the' worlc;l mar
ket more efficiently and the Dane keeps striving to.
ward perfection iIi the production and marketing of

.

his bacon and eggs.
-

"Crop surpluses" are'not going -to disappear
quickly despite what scientists teU'us now and then
about the. lack of food that is going to starve down

the popuiations SODle of -these days soon. The
Wheat Belt. is going farther north, and man is
getting ready to go into the jungles and open up_
new empires that he must wrest from a teeming ani
mal life ranging in size from microscopic to ele·
phantine. ',>It .

Population is going to contiDlJe to shift from
farm to commerce and industry as fewer men pro
duce more food. That nation and that farmer
which can produce the cheapest will survive.

----_..._.......,.,....----

And Car Sales Increased

MOTOR car dealers at Dodge City sold 3,525
automobiles in 1926, as compared to 1,933 in

1925, and also 313 motor trucks and 220 tractors.
Most of the new vehicles were sold to farmers. All
of which supplies plenty of proof of the prosperity
of-that part of Kansas, w:hich was produced largely
by the big wheat yields of last year. And the crop'
is in excellent condition this spring!, too.

12 Hens Bring $19.91

MRS. B. B. RUFENER, who lives near StroD'I
City, sold 12 Rhode Island hens to the Farm

ers' Union Store there recently for $19.91; this
was at the rate of 20 cents a pound.



Steals Chickens From a Protective Service Mem
ber-.Released on Bond-Commits Suicide
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Qu.alitY Features of the: worlds
.

1 beft kl\I I ,� ..' '. .

• ..., .� •

y.

� : { .. jmost popu Clr gear s. '

.. 1.. . true ..

'P'
.

Chevrolet i. the world'smost pp'�1[
gear.sh,if1; truck because it off�s, at
amazinglv, lo� pti��s,,����s.ofquality,
features "q, {o.�4. C)IJ.. aJ;lV o�h�r. haul
age unit �n tile. low prke nel�
These an CQtl"�bu.t� t� the w:Qfle_�
design which has made C���Q,l�('
Trucks {amou, th�world ov.er for de
pendable, �cQ.ti.QWic;;ll�J;lSportation,
slow d��re���ioJil,.�aJil�n8; ease and
driving co.w.fort. lncluded Ul tl;l� li�
are numerous 1!ecent me�'ha.ni�l ���
provementsot the ut�QSt i�ortance,
such �:-.A,C o,it (iltet: �U;l,� AC air
cleaner to. p��t: the; wp�rc�-om ex

ce sive wear and to. maintain at its
peak �fficiepcv the "mooth, effortless
power fo1'- which Chevrolet's, motor
1 as long been famous.
Other new features are an �roved
transmissiol;l and new g�ar�hi{t lever;
a new �mcJ I!1Qre c;oP'��.l;lieJ;ldv located
emerg�ncv hrake; ��o.��, f�nders;
a new, ra4iato�· ot: p�at.r cwo¥.ng ca

pacity; a DeW 17..inch Heerin� wheel

.,.".,..a,n4, �VeJ;l �et..type �@"�PIIJ
have. be�.n�d�d eo gi;ve a distiib:iWe
touch of'smartness.

These are but a few·of the,manv n�w
qua:(�ty ;feature.1P Qff�t:ed �Qu. ,1;1. ��.v."
�l,et1;)v.��s-q,,�c;l(;Up.ontothe6-inch
<;lwtW��s(�.�",��p�...��4r��
1- • L__I., • -

Ili tic�M?I. 9�e.li.JZfJ. y��, ��. £P _

_.
BPWinp set pamllel to the Io;t,d,. an�
nut;nero1,1s oth�r· �xl!ml?le8- of truck..
typ� C.01:l��..... tJoA t);\�t.long @��,BW,�P�
C�ev.t:�4:t �,uw�v�U¢4 ,,1�8. '��l'''
,hlp ia the. :6.eld of. g��f1r t,w.�.
If you.want the.utmosl in cOmm£�c;ia1.
transportation combined with �
econo�yJ. see. the Q.earest e�e,y.rolet
dealer. Ha,!e.. hlt!! "h�w y� �h.v
Chevrol.etT�shave bee.����Jtoice.
of 80 �y t�ousands of buv��·
�O'A. �e.t;\ '\Yb.Q. o��rate only a single.
unit, �Q larrge companies:whlch main-,
tain h:l,1ge 'J,eets. �ve hi. "ve V'?,U a

trial load demo.nst�tiol'l.-�e Jd""
prove 't� a�a���s qf �t4)!blg; (J;
CheVTolet T"uc1c1

.

I-Ton Truck
Stake Bo.dy.
l·'toQ Truck
Challis

$6.80
$49S

1·Ton Truck $75�
I»UM.B� �

�=��j93
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What �. the' "B'o'·'lk'sA,:re --,S,..aying inside ,the ,J!ouse:A th�:inOmetei' .ba�s' dal, '�hlle"Wlth:':th�'�oal brooders
r .where the temPeratur� can be. watched fou�d. It'more difficult 'to clean

lVe

. , .'

and regulated. Of-course, the strictest fire ·them.
. .

'--.' and

,

of records, ,by means of ,nWilbered leg' We always use sand"llnder the br

T·HE Kaw Valley potato growers are working fo� quallo/. and high egg, bands, are'kept'of eve�y hen, and .J,'®-, er hover. ali it bolas heat better
ood·

have 'heard and learned a gt:eat prod�ction, and !hey, are getting it., ord pads and pencils hang l.>l, ,th,e tra�, a litter.. , This also serves 'as grit
than

deal about a new disease knoWJl). Their aim is to keep only 200::egg hens. nests.ready to check.Up on every biddy helJ}s'sllfeguard the flock aO'" , �nd
'86 spindle tuber. It is a virus disease, Or the daughters of 200-egg hens, and as she'is taken from the nest. We have. found that three �aIn�t fl!�e,
that is, of the same. nature as the 119.of their average recor4 ,for ,the flock for .:� For '"use at 'night and in severe 'cut' 12 Inches'wide and puteces of lin

and mouth disease of cattle. There Is the las� two years has been 171 eggs. we.ather the.•south front .hllS', frames hover about 2 feet from It �r;;��� the

something in the sap of the tuber and They �ave 135 trapnests aQd use, Covered.::with musnn or (.�llo glass c)licks_in about three'days' tllTle �\t�e
the ,plant which causes this disease. It them for all b4'ds ,w�ch they think whiCh are put up in such a way as to the heat is and, keeps th f

1:le

Js transmissible, but still no organism wlll make the, 2()().�gg rec�rd. ,T,hey anow plenty of ventilation 'af the top tlng into t;�e corners. It�so rl��111 �et,
can be cultured, Its �ffect on the are now getting a bushel basket full .and still exclude all drafts' and raise reflect heat at night. The tiliSPS to

plant is to cause a runnmg out of the of eggs a day about 87 dozen, This the temperature. '. The. new, house even held in pl'ace by' spring clothes !Ire
var�ty., Diseased tubers, are generally

...
1s done,without artifIcial lighting. Mr., has a'muslin curtain stretched,back' and gradually the circle is made I;S ns,

long, have many eyes, and are entirely Swank does not care for this method. of' the droppings-board to ,keep' oft, ,Oswego' 'Klln Mrs W F P "ger,

offtype. When plants ,are grown from Every egg set is from their own flock. drafts. MT. Swank feeds a
. scratch- .

" '

"

__

• • . erklUs,

such seed the yield is practically noth- Mr. and Mrs. Swam:, who are bust- feed of cracked yellow' corn: a mash . Recent Hurricane Re It
mg. 'Much of the seed in commercial ness partner�Jn the truest sense, haye containing alfalfa mellI, and also sq,me .'

.

_
.

.

su s

,fields � !he North show from a' few _Ii remarkable and 'enviable record h� milk, His "bro(ider' coops Me on run- ,,�he lllrge number and U':!usuol se·

.
to 1� or 1Q per cent spindle tuber. It is many ways. With a floc){ of an aver- ners., and the ground' is kept fresh and

verity of the hurricanes, which losbed

readIly seen what wn., happel). to the age of about 865 hens they simply have dean by plo,wing.
the waters of the Atla,!1tic Ocean lind

yield when such 'seed is planted ,in no slekness, ,��ked the secret,- Mr. Despite the, fact that tha..Bwanka
the Qulf of .Mexico last SUIlIllICI' and

Kansas., ,,'Swank �eplied: Good care and proper are'not trying for, exhibition ..birds
fall and carried unnumbered tons or

Certified seed has rigid insP�iion feeding. '

they have some prize winners, They
moisture into the upper strata (If air,

m the field thruout the. growing sea-. They have no serloua trouble with ·'have with their best pen of pullets a furnished, the ,rainfall for the disas-

I son 'and before seed 'potatoes are lic'6 and mites, and the secret Is never bird with which a foriner owner' won trous, floods. which soaked Illinois.

Shipped. Spindle tuber must be re- to let them get a start. They have sweepstakes in a show of 750' birds at from, August
.

until December. One.

moved from the field, and only a
.

very no' trouble with rats; the secret Is ee- the EasteJm Kansas Poultry Show at
'river alone gestroyed the homes or

llDlall percentage is allowable if a field ment flo.ors and plenty ot. cats. Mr. Ottawa. Birds purchased froiD the
more than a thousand families, and

,Is.' to pass certification. .It is firmly Swank says he would not think of get- S,vank flock carried"off practically all
the Iosa of unthreshed wheat and oats

believed that in the next few 'years ting along without a dosen or so ot prizes af a, Marshall <:Q..un(V show. ,

and the damages to ,ripening �Ol:n must

tbe, ·u�e of certified seed potatoes in' cats." " ,'After looking over the plant and par-
have reached well toward a billton �oi.

Kansas will gain as much fB:vor .aa The 'Swanks have $3,000 invested i� ticularly the fine new building,' we
lars. '..

.. ,

certified �eed' bas among grain grow- chicken equipment. To begin with tbe1 could see nothing that could be lacking Later. Tennes� was visited by sun-

era. It is ,freer of all diseases than have eight large Incubators, witll,'8 except pictures on the walls,
' Ilar: conditions, but of much shorter

ordinary commercial: seed.. Also v�r. combined capacity of, 4,000 eggs. They ,Denison, Kiln. IdelIa Anderson,' duration; then the flood suppl! seemed

Jetal mixture is reduced to a minimum.' bave booked orders so far this season
. to cross, the' Mississ,ppi RIver nnd

Counts made in shipments f)� seed po- :{()r 6,500-�c)licks, and expect to sell .'.. hover over Arkansas, causing all of

tatoes last year .snowed that uncertl- around 8'�l' besides keeping from 1.- Chicks:Are so .Interestiag I. ", ,its 'rivers to overflow and driving hun-

fied seed contained as much as 9 and 500 to 2,000 for themselves. The in- One of the most interesting ·things dreds of families trom their homes in

10 per cent spindle tuber. Th� average' cubators fill the basement. The first on a farm is to take a llerEli egg and Ja�uary.

amount showing in certified seed was task at, 5 ;30 in the 'morning is the develop, it into a little ball of fluff
About two weeks ago great hurrl

lellS than' 1 per cent. 'Until more is turning of 4,000 eggs. - T�en',they are and on., thr;u the various stages', of canes were born near the equator In

:known about the exact nature and turned ag�in in the early evening. ., growin.g wings, tail, and feathers. until the Pacific Ocean and moved northeast

spread of this disease,- it will be Im- There are three large'chicken houses, it final:iy becomes a full-fledged' hen for'many days;, They churned and

pOssible even. in certified fields-to keep all with straw lofts and cement fldors; capable of, producing: the like' from whirled "into spray, the waters over

it ,out� ent�rely. Certified ,seed. out· TWQ, of these are. 20 by 40 feet, while wbich she, was developed., The most which they traveled, until millions of

velded uncertified in Kantlas by 20'. t�e newel!J; and'largest is 25 by 60 feet. critical time of' this development is tons had bee,n carried far Into tbe up·

I)ushels an acre in 1926.
. .

This: is 'a "building w_hlch can safely the :f'1rst":nfne" days' when the <,hick's: per air, and then these great storms

ADother distinct advant!lge that cer· be ra�ked: as 'one of the very best in life hangs on a' thread-th<:l'care you hurle!!"themselves against our western

tified 'see!! has is that it IS free, of va- the 'st�te. It is built of hollo,w tile" give it then ,wilt deJermine the results. coast, lirenching San Diego, I.os An

netal mixture .such .as the Grcen Moun. with �foo� window space ,'across the A brood' of young chicks inust be geles an� other cities beyond nil pre

Wn. Whenever seed. of Green Moun· entire-south front, and,.addiflonal w.in� started 'properly: ,This should betrtn vious records. : As the natural course

tain is mixed with Irish Cobbler it dows.Jn th'� ends and north, side. It is before they are hatched, as their home' of most Mississippi Val)ey storms is

means a total lQSS in every hill that, partitloned in the m1c\dle, and .now should be in readiness 'and, thoroly
from the west and northwest, we will

grows in Kansas. Green,Mountain is houses 400 birds. Nee(lless ·t9 sa;y,c it clean and warm. The first ,,'eek is Dot soon get more', results from these Pa

Dot 'adapted to this state' and never. has elevaled dropping-boards, they a matter of feeding so much as it 1s elfic hurricanes j heavy snows will fall

produces 'marketable potatoes.' ':the leaving all the floor space clean for of cuddling 'and being careful not to
in the, western ,mountain ranges, fol

seed ,potatoes o� Oreen 'Mou�,taln ,and the birds. overfeed </r feed too soon. It. if! just lowed" perhaps ip A.prll, by he�vy
Irish €Jobbler are not readily distin- When 'we visited the ranch the as harmful to have them overheated rains and'melting snows, causmg

guished by the average' person, There smooth cement floor was covered with. as to have them chiled. .
flood.s along the eastern slopes, and

is a great deal of laxity on ',the part clean, fresh straw, and. a happier or After tryIng most all kinds of brood- Kansas, Nebraska and other lI'�sterD
4lf 'Northern seed ,growers in avoiding han�!!omer flock would 'be hard

..

to ers we have found, the .large-size "oa1 st_!ltes will receive .plenty of mOIsture

varietal mixtures; Certified· fi�lds, find:
.

Mr. Swank- has mash-hoppers 011 Buckeye the most satisfactory In for their 1927 ,crops. Dealer� III coal

however, must' be free 'ot such mix- 'with 16 feet, of space to 100 birds.
. caring for 500 .birds in one unit. These and wood should not let thl'll' supply

tures; othetwise they ,cannot pass in: '.
'

MI;. Swank not only 'has heated wa. brooders are easily cleaned 'and ad-' run low, now, as we, .are sure of snoW

spection. , , "

..

tered, but also' a cist�l'n with: a pump justed and, need attention but twice a dr.itts "and 19w,: telllperatures before

The results in Kansas last. ,year'
.

. ,April llrriV(es, LivestOCk, whose own:

prove conclusively in a large Dumber
ers a.re, s.hort of fe�d; wlll Buffer from

of tests that were made that treated, _'
"

,
,this -reversed condition also.

seed outyielded ,untreated seed" by Z2 'L�:wrence, Kan . ..:_
.

John O. Evans,

bushels an acre. Where careful tes!s , • -,-,
-

,

were made in' comparing certified and
Let s GIve·Em Room

uncertified seed of Irish Oobbler, it Only three chicks should be plnced
was found that the certified seed out- in the brooder house ,for every Squnre

yielded the uncertified by 20 "bushels foot of its floor space. A hOllse 10 by

an acre. This is largely due to the 10 feet will hold only 300 chicks, ,It
freedom from spindle tuber and· varle- also is best to UBe brooder stoves With

tal Dlixture� in certified seed.
" twice the capacity recommended h,l: ti!C

Manhattan, Kan. L. E. Melchers. manufacturers. For 250 chicks It IS

best to' -use II.. 5()().chick stove. It �I�O
Is gafest, to ...rood not more thall 300

chicks in one group. Since overcrowd·
fng eventually causes toe-picking �lId
cannabalism as· well as the blluclllD,g
habit, 'much' grief can be avoide�1 If

these simple precautions are strictly
followed. H. H. Steup.

Manhattan, Kan.

Records Guide the Progress
�f you wlsh to 'meet two real chicken

enthusiasts you should visit Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Swank at their chicken

.

ranch 2lh, miles northwest of Deniso.n.
But they are not the only chicken

"fans" in the vicinity of Denison de

serving honorable mention. Walter

,Marriot, Paul Lutz, Roy G1l11land,
Walter Dodson and others are in the

,business on. a large scale, but Mr.

Swank is the most outstanding one.

. Incidentally everyone of these folkS
. breeds White Leghorns. And all the

wives are partners and deserve much
of the credit.
There is the old saying "Never put

all your eggs in one basket,". which
doubtless is good advice for most of \1S,
but Mr. and Mrs. Swank furnish one

instance of success. in disobeying· the
old adage. They own and occupy' a
lOO-acre farm, but they do not farm

it-any more. They haven't time. True,
the land is rented and produ::ing crops,'
but Mr. and Mrs. Swank live with the

chickens.
They owe the credit for their suc

cess, in the first place, to the keeping
of records, which showed them exactly
what· their hens were doing. This was

begun eight years ago. For the last

six years they have specialized �x

elusively in the Young strain of White
Leghorns. They are not breeding for

ehow birds and do not exhibit. They

"

3 Litters; 51 'Pigs
- 'hester,.

Walter Treadwell of Mane J�r,ey
Kan., has a purebred Duroc

i"s iD
sow which has farrowed 51 Ph' �o,
three litters, as follows: M��:J(j "11
1926 14 pigs' September 18. I"'pigs; and Ma;ch, ,U, 1027, 20 p gs.

For.'Disease Free Chicks
, Producing dl�free chicks r�;

quires a little, time and effort, but I

pays. If the laying flock has heen run;
nlng on the same ground whe�'c}'OI;�:
Chicks will range this sprJ[l"" 'Iud
.chicks will be exposed to worlllS '�ns'
other hnrmful parasites. As II J]l

the
ure of prevention, and to increase "de• pro IIpoultry profits,' it pays.o bnd
ground for chicks which has not

'e

'

a

poultry on it previously. Or u�en
former ,poultry range which haS

1011'.
under cultivation .for two year�'bP soil

.

. ing. and liming doesn't clean t e

entirely.

Bow to Get No Place Fast
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'Ask "What Quality'" aswell as "WhatPricer"
There is an advantage in usingWard's Catalogue
to look up every article you need to buy.
Because Ward's Catalogue is based upon Qual

ity First-then Low Price.
The diHerence is that Your Satisfaction

with what you buy at Ward's is always as
sured, And satisfactory service-longwear,more
months of use-determines in the end the actual
cost. Price iswhat you pay-service is what you
get. By sacrificing serviceability, prices can be
made lower and lower. At Ward's, serviceability
is never sacrificed to make a low price.

HowWard's Low Prices Are Made
and High Quality always Maintained
Ward's low prices are made by quantity buying
for ready cash by one of the most skilled and
expert buying organizations in the world ..

SixtyMillion DollarsIn cash were used in buy
ing goods for this Catalogue. The markets of the

world were searched. Goods were bought by the
thousand dozen, by the car load, to secure lower
than-market prices. Our prices are as low as any
merchandise power can secure. But they are

never lowered by reducing quality.
We do not use inferior leather for the under

sole of a-shoe to take fifteen cents off the price.
,We do not use tin where galvanized iron gives
longer service. We do. not use old reclaimed
rubber in a tire where new rubber is required.
This carefulness to maintain quality, to secure

longer wear, is part of Ward's service to you.

Use Your CatalogueWith
Confidence in Ward Quality

For Fifty--five years, Montgomery Ward & Co.
has sold merchandise that always is what it
seems to be-merchandise that will stand your
inspection and your use. For Fifty-five years we
have done business with our customers in the
full Spirit of the Golden Rule.

)
�

2

Your orders
are shipped

within 24 hours
Your orders will be shipped withla
24 hours. That eaves time. Besides,
one of our Beven big stores is near to
you. Therefore, your letter reachee
us quicker. Your goods go to you
quicker. It is quicker and chea�1
and more satisfactory to send l1li
your orders to Ward',.

ontgomeijrWard&Co
.

TheOldestMail Orde»House is Today tMMost Progressivecago KansaS City- St. Paul Baltimore Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth
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"Witch, are you? Picker of thoughts
from men's brains?" He laughed
shortly and got to his feet. "And so

you elect to go along and see what
happens? Rather than rest here with
Thol' to keep you company?"

She, too, rose swiftly.
"Yes!"
"He took up his rifle, caught her

band and extinguished the candle I
"l>?wn, Thor, old boy," he said as I

he might have spoken to a man, with
out raising his voice. "Wait for me.
Good dog, Thor."
Thor whined, but Lynette heard the

sound he made in lying down obedi
ently; heard the thumping of his tail
as he whined again. Standing began
leading the way thru the dark among

th� big trees, his fingers about her
wrist. �.. She wondered how far
they

.

must go; suddenly as, her great
wearmess bore down upon her spirit
that was become tbe greatest of all
eonsiderntlons; greater, even, than
what tbey should f'Inrl at the end of

their walk, Almost she regretted not
having remained in the cabin
witb 'I'hor,

. ••

Standing, despite the dark and the
uneven ground underfoot, seemed to
have no difficulty in finding his way:
he walked swiftly; she could sense

bi� eager impatience. She began wond
ermg listlessly .If be were late to his
appointment...•

She had a faint idea how far they
had gone, a mile or two miles or but
half a mile, a weary time of heavily
dragging footsteps; when suddenly the
silence was broken by men's voices.
Fill' away, dimmed and all but utterly
hidden by the interval of forest, was it
vague glow of light. Standing came
to a dead stop; she stumbled against
him. There came, throbbing thru the
night, a man's scream. Rtanding stif
fened; she felt a tremor run thru
his big body. A voice again, an evil
voice in evil laughter; a deeper voice,
too far away for tlie words to carry
�ny meaning, not too far for the voice
Itself to be recognized by a man who
hated it.
•
"Taggart and Young Gallup," Stand

mg muttered. "They've got ,Joe! They'd
cut his throat for ten cents! . , . IAJok
here: what do you know about all
this?"

She answered hurriedly; that thin
scream still echoed in hoi- ea rs : she
remembered only too ,iividly Taggart's
treatment of Joe at the dugout and

:raggart's threats; she shivered, say
mg:
"All I know. .. Jim Taggart and

G�l1up and �nothe!' man caught up

wlyh ,Joe lit Ius calrin : they made him
brmg them here. _ ,to show them
his gold ..• Tagglll·t threatened him
with torture , . ,"

.

"Come! Hur ry l 'Why in hell's name
dlrln'r �'OU tell me'!" ,

Srill with, her hand! caught in his
own h� tUl:ned nnrl ran. making her
l'un.wdth hun, back to his own cabin.
Aznfn they heard, fninter lIOW since
the dlstn nr-e was gren ter that thin crv
hnrst lng from .Joe's lips'; she felt the
hand on her own shut clown, merci
lessly hurd.... Running, they re

turned to his hidden en hln .

.

He went in with her; hurriedly he
Iighterl the candle; the fire was almost
out. Wondering, she sank down upon
the bunk.
'''Down, Thor," he commanded : he

mads the dog lie ag-ain across the
threshold. "Watch her, '1'hor!" Thor
growled- the red eyes watched her
"Don't you move from thnt b;mk

nnt il I get back !" Standing told bel'
sternly.

He ran out of the cabin. Shl' heard
him hrenktrur tln:u brush. goin:.: the
shortest, straightest way down toward
the "pot from which voices lH1!1 come

up to them. Thor g-ro"'le(1, She looked
at the dog, fascinated with fear of
him. The hig honrl wns down now

resti.ng between the hig forepaws; th�
unwlnklng eves were 011 he1'. _. • She
IllY back on the bunk. staring up at
the smoke-blnckenerl rafters.

But Thor Remained!
It WIlS '-I'n' quiet. No longer could

she !Ienr ,the sound of 'filllll-PI'-"'nlf's I

C O�Trun.m,ng.. - He, one man, pitting him-
'

HAMPI 1"

self,
111 bluztng anger a;":llillst: at lenst \three men,. _ ,perhaps fonr!... C! ,1...:-nl dp

Whn t if he were killed? Leadng her �par"r"U�:p
��;:I:? u��e: wt��e t�'���nt,���� :l;��(� f�� ��'�TOL",DO' °A'Oof shivering. Thor growled. � �Every experience thrn which Lynette � �Brooke had gone until now seemed snd- � �....,

dtnly dwarfed into insignificance by �� ��

Timber-Wolf
By Jackson Gregory

SHE shivered; she laid a quick com

mand on her muscles as upon her

spirit, but they failed her; she tried
to tell herself and to show him thru her

bearing, head up, eyes steady, that it
was only fatigue and the growing chilI
of the coming night that put that
tremor upon her. But he laughed at
her and culled his hig dog to him and

said heavllv
"Watch be�" Thor! Watch her!"
Thor growled. a ;..:rowl coming from

deep down in the powerful throat; the
red eyes grew hot: bristles stood up
along the neck and back; there came

the gleam of the woolfish teeth. She
shrank back against the wall.
"I have my appointment! , . _ Tn

an hour I must go, I give you your
choic-e of cnmlrur nlnng with me, in

leash" or of staying here, with only
'1'hor to gila rei. a nrl tu king your chances
with him! Whii-h is it?"
And she cried quickly:
"I'll go with you!" And then, lest

he should thi�k that he had triumphed,
she added swlftlv : "For I, too, am in
terested in Mexic:ali Joe!"
He caught down the blankets which

had hung airing since last he came

here and tossed two of them to the
bunk where, she half lay; the third he
folded and placed Oil the floor, stretch
ing out his own great bulk upon It, his
shoulders aaainst the wall. He found
his pipe, filled and lighted it, and lay
staring into the fire, ..•
And she, drawing a blanket oyer her

knees, crouched, looklnz into the same

dancing flames, overwhelmed for the
moment by a total sense-engulfing feel
ing of unrealttv. Could all of this
which 'had happened, which was still
happening, he an nctual experience for

her, Lynette Brooke'? l\Iore did it re
semble a long-drawn-out ugly dream
than actuality! To be here tonight, so
1'a1' from the world, her own wcrld, in
the heart of a gigantic wilderness, in
III rude cabin: a giant of a man who,
as he had said truly, mig-ht have

c�ushed her between his powerful fore
fmger and thumh ; a savage wolf of a

dog watching her with unhllnktng
eyes; another man. somewhere, with

vengeance in his heart. following them;
another man, clutching to his breast
his golden secret. not far away; ...

nightmare ingredients! Did this man,
Bruce Standing, 'I'imher- 'Wolf as men

called him. really know where to find
Mexicali Joe? And, when he found

him, would he come upon 'I'aggnrt and
Gallup and thnt hawk-faced man

,

:whom they called Cliff Shipton? And

(Copyright)

with them would there be Babe Dev
ertl, who must have gone somewhere
in his mad, hungering hope to have a

rifle in his hands? ... Above all else,
was she the plaything of fnte? Or the
director of fate? Now it lay within
the scope of her power to cry out to
Bruce Standing: "When you find MeK
Icall Joe you will find others, no

friends of �'C1urs, with him! With
them, probably, Babe Deverfl ! And
more than one rifle ready to stand he
tween you and the ;\lexiclln!" . .. If
she kept her silence, there might be
bloodshed hefore morning; if she spoke
her warning. she might be doubly arm
ing Timher- 'Wolf. She grew restless;
so restless that Thor, distrusting her,
began growling.

"What is It?"
And Bruce Standing, regarding her

fixedly, demanded shaxply:
,,,

"Well, what is it.?"
Well ••• what should she say? Any·

thina 01' nothing? If she k�lJt her
silence, would she in after-days know
herself to blame for tonight's hlood
shed in that, keeping shut lips, she al
lowed him to stumble upon all Tag-
ga rt's crowd? '

He was eyeing her sharply, She
must make some answer, and so at
last she prefaced her reply by asking
him:
"You say that we are not on your

land ?"
"I did not say that, I said that this

is not the cabin in which I had some

years ago the pleasant experienc-e of
borrowing some money from Babe
Deverll. He has never been here; bas
never heard of this place, No mun

other than myself, and until now no

woman eyer Clime here."
"That narrow end of a valley we

crossed this afternoon •.• that was
the upper end of Buck Valley? And
the creek which came next was Big
Bear 'Creek? And right near us some

where is Grub Stake Canon?"
"You know the country like a map!"

He spoke carelessly enough and yet
was puzzled to understand how she
knew; of course Deverf] could have
told her something of it and yet Dey
eril's knowledge was restrtcted to the
slim gleanings of one short excursion
of years ago, and he did not believe
that even Deverfl had ever heard of
Grnb Stake Canon.
"And," she ran on swiftly, "you

were to meet Mexicali Joe tonight at
that other cabin of yours? Is that
it?"
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sent. She was SO ut�er.}y�,�.earlild
e pre

II that muscles all .over her

y:IC�e�J:lnding their hour of reIa�a
� 'nDd hrlving that relaxation denied
o

thrll the nervous stress laid upon

eDlquirered piteously. Bers was that

r'le of Illind which distorts and mag

��s whipping out of its true sem

Inc� nil actuul conditions or bulld

: them up into monstrous, grotesque

pes She was afraid of that great,

:ri1l; d()g on the "threshold j. mor.e

rnlUo of him than she had ever been

an, 1lIHn, Thor's master not ex

piNI. FIJI' here wae -u fellr which.

e could uot throttle down. She would

re si;:lH'rl in content and have gene

sleep, her turbulent emotions quieted,

onlr it had been Bruce Standlng:s
ard illlnrl on the chain denying, her·

er liberty instead of a-great dog ly
• ncross the door-step. • • • Enough

e�e to make her clinch her teeth to

Id back a scream ,of panic-swept
ems; yet this was not all.

For still that cry, heard thru the

oods, rlIug in her ears j still she built

p in the picture which her quick
nCf limned the vlston of Mexica11

oe 'nt the mercy -of merciless men;'

ee, who had 11ed to them, h(!plng to

lirer them Into the hands of one

ealer than they; Joe, who. at the end;
ilh them demanding to see what he

d to show them, must. be drlven to
.

e last extremity to fight for time.

, ,And, blurring everything else at
nes, there swept over her another

lcture : that of Umber-Wolf, wounded
d white-fuced, stl!-lklJig in that fear
ss wny of his among them, confront-
three armed men ••• or four? ••

d then man-ktlllng. • • • They' were

wolves! She shuddered. And! Thor,
atching her, filled the quiet cabin
lth the sound of. his low suspicious
owling,
"Thor!" she called him, 'hardly above
whisper. Her Ups were �. "Good old'
hor!"

'
-

His throaty rumble of a growl, tell,
g her of his distrust as eloquently 'as
could htl ve done had,Thor the words
man 11 t his command, was her

nswer.

"Thor!" She called him again, her
oice soft, pleading,' coaxing. Then she
ted her�elf a few Inches on her el
I\'; like a flush' Thor was 'up on his
unehes, his growl became a snarl, a
olck glln] of his teeth- showing, a

arp'polilted gleam otmeaace.
ret ",'IIPt te held her position, steady
POll her elbow; she had .never known
tenser moment. Her throat con

u:ied with her fear; and yet she kept
Ihug herself stubbornly that yonder
as bu] a dog, a thing of only 'brute
te,lligenee, While she had the human
ralu to oppose him with' that some
ar, ,she could outwit him: So �e did
ot �lC, IJupl;; to do so would, she felt;
o� 'l'hor that she was afraid of him,'
he Illade no further

.

forward move
enr but she held what she had, been
��loga�

-

A
'

h �d then she, set herself to dominate'
01: 11 \\,O!f-hl,e dog. She spoke to
hn: but first she waited until she
�I,d he �lIre of her voice. That brute

ii��Ut!. of Thor's would know the
" t�. t uuaver of fear when he heard

h She ('r,u trolled herself and her voice'
e milLIc her tones low and soft and
en�le; Hh(' kept them firm. She told
erself' '''1'1 •

-

er'" I "
lor IS but doing his mas-

er� tl�diJl.� because he loves his mas

u:t
. llJ:lke him love 'me! He.-dls-

s S I'll I 1
•

tead I':
' , rna {e him trust . n-

wn
' ,\ ilL! all the while she 'kept her

"
l')'(', Heady upon Thor's

Thor I"
•

Thol' (:. r:he said quietly. An� again:
,

' 'V'Icl old Thor. Good old dog!"
oel;I;' .Th�)J' had set her down as an

er h:
' ]lIS master's enemY': his mas

hor',',�I,?(\Jllnlanded him: "'Vatch her,
et w'hn � I;ot"s Imowledge was not wide j

nd I'p't 'I,ll' knew he did know tboroly,
ond' tI; I

nor had had no evidence, be
Pen (,li� .

offered by a chain, of any
hi;; Cil 1:1�I,� between his master and
led all II e ; master and girl had trav

ad flowt UJ' long together and neither

ban th,:l :It the other's throat. More

1m rotll , It had been at the master's
hoI' hu�lir�lJd this very morning that

. hand ..

' olt her hand on his headr:
OIY Shea". hght as a falling leaf. And
"'0 '

SPoke to him In his master's1\ 01'tl" baice eUII�' nt with such a different
"

' Illg hlrn Thor, good old dog.
It was
ade for ttl soothing voice,. a voice
gaio and

ender caresses. She spoke
as not

again and again. And she

.ekerln!> a�rald; Thor could see no

''Thor r.. SIgn of fear In her.' .

. she called him. And his

"
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gI'()wl was scarcely more growl' than '� .. ',. And his wolfish eyes now- were

� whine. For Thor. before Bruce Stand- .on" the piil,te and its filpllle!l �ntents
, 'big had been gone twenty minutes, rather ,than Upon her.,

'WaS growfng uncertain. Lynette had "If I c�n but have time W, Lynette
had, dogs of her own; she knew the was, telling herself excl{edly. -. J "If oM�iways of dogs" and in this she had the I can !have time .•• I ean make \M '

advantage.istnce Thor knew nothing of dog do what'I say ro 'do'! •
'

•. '(J

tlbe ways of women nor ot their guile. give me time I"
.

'l'he dog was restless : his eyes, on
'

!bers, were no longer so 1ifeady.. Now Taggart At Hill Worst
and then Thor 9book, his lIead .alnd bi8 Wilen \\l:U<!e IStalffdin't, rush� tilhl

, e� Wandered.' .' -th '18 ,,;J,. 1h'�.}, """,. � J.Jo..

, "jThor," 's�,,·:;' Lyne't'fe, ",rnJ. now, tho
e Tor';". ,lana, "...me 'u�n t;-nem � '. '.

am II II 'Taggai"t and the others .. '.... 't�ey welle
her yoice, las beifore, was ftaw alit'll gen· .grouI1M. about.. .a despa.r;�, ,hopetf!ss
tie, there was 'tbe Do'i!e of '(!Omniil'itd ill MexiC8.'l'· Joe. For MexiCQU �'s am�o,

. � '''lie db� !'; 'tlYe: �at 'fiWlber-\'v�t,. tn whOlft\ ne�
I' ,

__

• .
to God he put all trus1, had failed hi�.

An l!:.nment That FaDed ,AWd ,b'(:fe l'iitil' ,(!()Dle to the, end Of bt$
There was an experin,ent .:. '. i��d tt ''OOIih�, tb-e 'eDt! :qr it� '�Dd excuses 'and

faU�d. Thor was 'On fo� !� Til ·a -empty 'e�laBatiohs. -AII'd lItlW Tag.·
, flill!h; bIs 'g'f�w'l 'Wall unmIstakable gart, as .brutal a man <all eV'e- 'WO-re 't�
Dew; iVlle snarling 'i:1O� came back into badge of the law, was Impllflent', 'il-wd 1

It lhreaten1'1l'gly. 'She thought, that he meant to make -an end of all procralrtt�'
W8!' going to fly at her throat. • • • nations. It was his intention to .glve-

.

- Y'et; 'a-lready was the lesser Intelll- Mexlcall Joe such a "third degree" as

gen�, ltho coup� Wfth the grea'ter 'n�ya- anr man had llvM 10 'experience
phYsfcal Power, co�fusea. ��fbre 'tonight It'Iige, chagrin, dtsap
LYJjfitte moved 'l!!l()'Wl�·; 'fjtre put ireI' 'Poifttmen1J, and nat'tK-al, iBDate brute!·

handS np above 'her head and stretched ity,spurred him 'on. 'jjJ"en Young Gill.
,out :b�r arms' aM yawnl!d; D'or ,�up, 'wD() waIVirO.'Chr&en.Jlieal'tW �an
growle't'l, 'tnit there was little threat in at best, dem'u'rred,; bat Taggal't cursed
the growl; Just IfUspie1on. Again she him 'Off 'aod tola hiIb 'to 11014 bi'S'to'ilglle

, moved' slowly; close enough, In the re- and. plal!ned matters to his own Uktijg.
strtcted 'a,rea embraced by 'ithe- 'eabln U;ff'm Taggart'S 'got Ii11� Muod tit

.

walls, wa's. the table; ea ,l� :som�. mot- him, .y()1l.,�p6W.t',. !nu�tered ,��1�p, un-: .

eels of food 'left from their dinner. easily to Cliff Mhipton ••. as tllo th8.t
Without fist'itg from We bunk, s-be mli'rlt eXlparil 1t'il�lng."
reached th'e tIn plate; slJe took.' it up, Ev.eQ to sucJ:l as �ou�g 'Gallup, a

all the whUe
..
moving. M'th· 'Uil'Il'a's'ten- man 'Of w:_lrose 'hU�D'lty Hh'te 'Was to

mg slowness. Th'or's eyes followed her lie said, exPlanaHons were logical �e

straying hand; 'Tbor had been' fed, and qulrements, For ,.tIm �8:ggaft' \'Vas at
),et the dog's caPacity fo� food was .hls evil wortlt, With crlwlly -hanl flst
enormous. He u_D�rstood 'th'e ri:u�'1ii1I�g h'b lla'd lm()c'ketl 'tM 'lfttle �ex'fCft'rl,
of her gesture:; his eyes hun'�d. . -,t!o'WO; �ore 'l-oe 'Co'ntd·;:get to h�s feet

She dropped 'Mre plate to. the floot he booted him,; when Joe sloOd, to'l:·
but, before it s't'fuc�, not th'i'� .feet in �, 'rjragfart

.

,iA'lo(!�ed M;n doWll

front of the dog, she cried out 'shni1t again, . .ja)rrl.ng the quivering flame, �f
Iy, bel' l'9ice i'ing'i'D-g, .,her coiimland, at lffe wft.hin hl'fn.. :Altd 'oidy 'at \bll't 'did
IaSt·�mphiltlc: .' '

Jim Taggart, a man. of Il� Im'agina-
"'+'10. Thor! No� No, I tell you!" Uon but' of colossal brutiiiUy,' COuD�
Bad .f!be 'oltered 1!h'e dog Ure ,f09t1' t:bat J!e was lKigf':i1nl'lit. Ttien it was

she #'ou14 ila'te but !awaked within· thilt Joe cried out;. 1h'll't 'his 'sc'i'elt�
hi'm a ·new 'an:� v�.'()le'nit distrufit;; be p'l'�ced 'thrii 'th� �I�tle f3t4Un�; �tbat:
was nQt 80 easl]}' �o be tricked. But he pleaded with Taggart, saying:

.

wIren she to� bef�re him som&t'hltig ·"Tlils l:1me. I' teil ,Ott the trite � 1"
tlt�t Ire wall, s''8''e�i� "for, and Nl� te1'l.,YtYA 'ever".th'ing. '.' .•

"
.

: .,

Ilald flllr <.'O�ma�d 'on ��� to hold bitck"
. �·'Y:6q're. damned, right you. wi)l,"

1I�l!. achieved 'som�tllin,g. 'Over him,; iIle 8h'6�fl �8_ft, best4e Mm'S'elf '*mt'

1W0�ld' have ·held. back in. 's.ny case, but his long baffled rage. "When, I get'
DOW he held back at her eommand. � good and ready to listen. Ab'd �'m irO't·
·i'Watch._ .it. �Thor!"

.
she 'cried out listening now, you Mexico pup! First

loud\y. "Wllteh 1t, sir I" �ou go th'ru 'hell, 'lind Nien I'.H k-now

. TfI'e big dog' stared at 'h'er; at 'tbe ·t:'b'at you teU 'tire ,truth '! _¥'ool w'ith me"

fallen morsels; back 'at her, plainly at would you; with me, Jiih 'I"a'itgar't'?'
Joss. ABd then again, mOre" 'sharply, You-" .

� she c()m�aMed him:,' , '\' Then 'Taggart b1>gail ht� tbf¥d��i'ee, '

.
""Wat'ch It, ''l'h:6r!..: l1le dOWn, ll'stehli'l'g to ·rreltber '3'00'8 pteMlugs nor .

_ 'J.'Ihor!".' "
yet to fhe voice of Youug GaUop. _

..:.cAlid Thor, tho ,he 'growled, -lay 'do'''n. The four men 'were in 'Bruce ·Sta��.·

r·:
........ · .. · ......·· ........······· .. · .. · ..

, I �3f:�"��ex\lil .!racrio� 1
.',. WI

.Q wear rn add•• ,
.

I t!!lD '" RKin lire com'fort;!
i : -be .'1.te ,o� '.et this quiet. j
j 1WlD1lW
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. c's o�d cabin; the' door was w.lde .��� ifsPtng �1� �ur�sed hl�' Wae.:� ,�r( pt lieu. i.f.ke �7�u i .'m .

�.t: �Dl8' will
i

,.. ·1Mtnt, ten1bll' f�" �' l:
I�;II. since here, so far f�om -the world,," and · ...a�, b1s, utte�an<;e onl,. when. tUIl ,wl" ,ell . ; ,,'ou make me thick! ckian-cu,t artlc�latt.on. ,

'

?
1 t he dense outer fringes of Timber." bJs ta...... of the sr..test. Wben " r ." , ,

�, ''TJ,raart I" be said. and his

Vi'\�'olf'S isolated wilderness kingdom, De 'l'lmber·Wolf IIIpid It. was beeause such· lrIes1C!lU" Joe, with one, la!it iri,ht· rang all clear ae .tbe strlklnS, of an,
'

ian of them, •.• ,
savini Joe. alan', a flett "torm l'a&ed tbr!J,' bls breast as ened )�k over bls lIhoWder,' fled; 'tb.ef ' hammer upon It: fe80undlng aDvlL "I '

�:'hO had now ,iven up hope." • had to iDalle of bUD a QiaD who would klll heard ,hie runnin& feet oJ1tll�d•• Be �s tempt JOU to "be ,8.. man such 'as .f- \

a lhOllght of another 'hil�an eye to and kill and Jdll and ,Iorl' In tl!e 'kUling. ja�berlng unlnteUlglbly as be �ed: once were, before 'OU went ,e1lo,,'

�ec: Shipton, at a curt word from Tag· ,"And I'd hav:e lI"en, a, mUUon ,dol' 'f$enor O�ballel'o,1 •• ' • Diosl ••• those, clean thru ••• and I'll ShO.W ¥OU���_
an rt bad piled the mouth of the fire- lars to thee 'an7 man at ,011 put uP, a devils I •••", _ Ilelf, how dirtJ' l' yellow you've pme I

'

�'I;lt'� full of dead wood, for th� sot� fight t" lie wail! ..rtDI',hal'i�. "God, JQe was gone. Bruce Standlnts work Pick up Young Gallup's rifle I"

snl;l' of llght, and, it was hot In t�e, wlJat a �het Of cowardly curth! And' 'Was done. Be looked grim, and Implaco
,
'TaRllrt glared at him and muttered

6111uIi room. Taggart.had b�)UndJ, the you, Jim T"gart, I onth had �ot bunk- able, a man of lroD, heated 1D the, red· ,and besitated, tugg� one wayM

blexicnn's hands behind him, drawmg mate and on� though,t .. manl" hot turna,ce of rage. Be yearned for batled and Ule madness of wrat1i.')

the tbong so tight It, cut �u811y Into Be reacb� oot "oddenl" and with Taggart to make a move; or for Gal· tugged the- other ,way l�y '�It lear or

the flesh•••• Taggart bad ,knoeked bls bare, o�n palm slapPed Ta_rt's lup, ShiPtc}n, a� a, lesser cur, be the .. certajnty of death. LIghts, bluish

Joe down and ha,d booted him to his face; ,and Ta,prt staliete4 �ckw.rd ignored. "
, ....

' lights, fIfckered in T,imber.Wolts ey_

henrt's content; the swarthy raee had under the blow until ,his 'thlj:lk ihoul· r
, '-,--, ' ,He said agl!.iD:"

"

,

turued a sick white., Taggart's eyes ders brought up against �he wall, with A WhIte F,aee ,"Pick up that rifle I -Othe�, In',

were glowing Uke coals .ra'ked out, from "such a thud t¥t tl!e cab� shuddered ',rhey saw how white, as white as a leSs than ten -seconds you are a dead

hell's own fires; he was sure of the under the impact.
, , ,

clean sheet of paper, bli face was; they man I"
,
,,'

t
�

outcome, sure of lIWilt suecess, and' yet "Get up,' Joe I" Ilowled StancJlng. did not ful)J' undentand w.hy, sln� a Taggart's face was, red when liJtand.
DOl", in pure fiendishness, more abo "You're another ye�ow dog, but ••• man'a face, when be .. .ill In a ,terrible Ing began to �k; asben by the.la,.t�,
sorbed in his own unleasbed deviltrY get up and .come ,here I" , rage, may whiten, as an effect of .the word. Nervously, and In great baste "

ihl1n in the mere matter of raw'gold-, 'Joe scrambled to bJs feet and came searing, emotlol1;, ,they did not, know be stooped! and'caught up tbe ,uD.
which he counted semre],- his as soon' hurrying. Standing kept bls riflE!' in how he had drlv:en hIS wounded body' "You've got your chance. Jim Tq·

as he was feadl)' for it. Wbether or not his rlgli� �and. Uldttg Ills left stiffly, al� day long nor how sore his wound gart! Your ,last chance! To fight it 0,1&,_

Indian blood ran In tils veins, ,elemen. be got out his knife and cut the Mexl· was. They could not 'guess that, even or say, for- these men to heal': 'I'm la

tal SHvagery did. can's bon4tl.
"

.DOW be was holding hiDlself upright dirty yellow do, I' It you're game we'll

�[exicall Joe, unable to rise, or in "Go!" be cried ,savagely. "While and towerlng among tbe� thru the tight 'it out. I'll give you an eveil

'fear for his Ufe if he, stirred, lay on you've got legth under you I A�d thlth fierce bending of his tndOmltaQle will. break; and. we'll kill f:8ch other:I" ,

'

the floor, his eTes dilated 'with terror,
. '

stnrlllg up Il1to 'rIIggal't's convulsed-
face,

"
.

,

,,[ tell you the true!" ,he screaJiled.
"This time, before God" I tell--" "

"Shut up" you greaser-dog!" Taggart
a mnn of full measure, kicked him, and
under the driving pain inflicted by
that heavy boqt, Joe's eyes fl.ckered
and dosed, and Joe's brain staggered
on tbe dIzzy black verge ot uncon·

sciousness. Taggart saw and under·
stood and pitched a dlpperfy.l of w'ater
in his face. Joe gasped' faintly. Tag·
gart stepped to' the fireplace, and
snfltcil'"d ouf a, blazing pine branch.
''l'I'C put my btaqd on more'n olie

treacherous dog!" he jeered. "You'll
'

filld my stock running' across the wlId
places in seven states! Here's wh�re I
plnut the sign of the cross on you,
�[exico ! Right square between the
�yes I"

Then Standing Arrived
Suddenly he thrust the burning brand'

toward Joe's forehead. Joe cried out In
terror: .

"1"01' the love of God! •.." BTs two
bauds were behind him, but,' galvan'

, ized, he fought the pine fagot wita bis
whole body. lie strove to tbrust it
a,irle: he fought against his weakness
to noll over; Taggart's heavy foot was
in his middle, holding him down; the
hllrllillg wranch In Taggart's heavy
bau(ls was as steady as a steel rod set
in cOllcrete; Joe's threshlng panic cHs·
tllrued it scarcely more than the wind
wou1t1 have done.••. Another scream,
sbrilling thru tbe 'nlgbt; the smell of
hurut flesh; a red wound on IJoe's fore.

,

hent!; Taggart's ugly laugh; and. .then
SIH1denly, from just witbout the open
doorl\'ay, a terrible shout from Bruce
fil:lnlling, and then. In two seconds,
Bruce Standing's - great �ulk among
thenl,
,"�Iy God!" roared Standing. "My
(.od! , .. You, Jim Taggart! •••"

,�hipton's rifle stood in a corner;
�h(llt()n, as lithe as a cat, leaped for
It. Gailup's was In 'his band' ,be
Whipped it to bis shoulder. Tagga;t for
one instant was stupefied; tben he
SI\'rpt high above his bead the smoke
€miltillg, redly .lowing pine IJmb. Joe,
��eel�ing hysterically, w.rlthlng ,on. the
,001, was gasping: "Jesus Marla"!" .•.

�O<i had heard his Ilrayers; God and
I

rt;ce Standing. ..

Lilt in tonlgbt's game of hazard it
Was l'imber-'Volf who chose to shuffle
rut, nnd deal the cards' his rifle wa�
in h' I

'

tl
IS lands; It reQuIred but the gen·

e�t tonch of bis finger to send any

�:?n of them to his last repose. His
,e�, the roving eyes of rage were

er�I',�'where at once.
'

�f
1 (] 1dil you, Taggart, and' be glad

tbattlle chanth! You, too, Gallup I Drop
, gnn!'"

'

tOl�'il'st of them all, It was Cliff Sbip
(If ,who came t<?' the motionless halt
•. �hl)cl;ed consternation' he' tlfted his
..ands h' f

'

Sll(>
" IS ace blanched; he tried to

thea!; .. ancI only succeeded In making'
(:nll

nOiSe of air gushing thru dey Ups.
of ,u� stOPped midway In his purpose'
rei fl11'lng, for Timber W.olf's 'lifle bar·

nt til ns trained square upon his chest;
timble look in Standing's eye and'the

�lntt reo of hiB volc;e. Gallup's g�n feU
, Ilnd �rlllg to the floor. Taggart mouthed
fngot U�sed, and slowly let lils blazlnC
For

Sink toward tbe floor. C

ber'WOr;��ll��::lC:�b��e�:e�a�I:�
"
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Taggart held the rifle, not lifted

quite to his waist; his hands were

rigid upon H and did not tremble. He

was not a coward; on many an occa

sion, when he hnd borne his sheriff's

badge recklessly thru violence, he had

shown himself a brnva man. He knew

now that it lay within his power, if he

were quick and sure, to kfll Bruce

Standing, whom he -had come to hate,
so that his hatred was like a running
sore. And he knew, too, that IdJling,
!be would be killed. If it were any man

on earth whom he confronted save

.Bruce Standing..•.
So he hesitated, for brave man as

Jim Taggart always was, he was a

man who -dld not want to die. And

Standing laughed at him and said:
"You've bad your chance; you still

have it. Now, fight it out or tuck your
'tail between your legs and do my bid

din�! And my bidding to you, so that

I needn't expect a bullet in the back

when I leave you, is to smash that

rifle into fUnders against the rock

�imney. A;nd step lively!"
The last words came sharp and sud

'den, and Taggart started. And then;
'hesitating no longer, he whirled the
rifle up by the barrel and brought it
with all his might crashing against the
fireplace; the fragments fell from his

tingling fingers. And again Standing
laughed at bim and again commanded
him, saying:
"There are two more rifles; do the

same for each one! And remember,
Jim Taggart, every time you touch a

gun you've got the even break to fight
it out; and every time you smash a

gun you are saying out loud: 'I'm a

dirty yellow dog!' Only make it snap
py, Jim Taggart!"

'l'aggari Was Tempted
One after the other, and hastily, Jim

Taggart smashed the butts off two
rifles and jammed trtgger and trigger
guard so that from firearms the weap
ons were resolved into the estate of .so
much scrap-iron and splintered wood.
"I'll take your two toy guns, Jim,"

said Standing. "And remember this;
at short range the man -wlth the re

volver has the edge1 When you drag
a gun out you've got your chance to

come up shooting! Don't overlook, that!

And remember along with it, that when
you hand me a�1D, butt-end first, you
are saying aloud for the world to hear:
'I'm a dirty yellow 'dog !' "

Lingeringly Taggart drew forth the

heavy side-arms dragging at his hol
sters ; all the while he was tempted
almost beyond resistance to avail him
self of his opportunity and of that
quick, sure skfll of his; to shoot from
the hip, as he could do with the swift
ness of a flash of the wrist; he could
shoot and kill.:

'

And within his heart"
knowing Bruce 'Standing as he did, he

knew, too, that tho he shot true to a

hatr line, none the less, Bruce Stand
ing would kill, him.••• He, gave a

gun into Standing's left hand and saw

it thrust into his belt. Then was Tag
gart's time to snatch out his other

weapon and drill that hole thru the big
body in front of him which would sure

ly let the life 'run out; now was his
chance, While for an instant one, of
Standing's hands was busy at his belt !
. . . If it had been any other man in
the world there confronting him! Any
man but Bruce 'Standing! Jim Taggart
was near weeping. But he drew out
bis second revolver and saw it be
stowed as its fellow had been.
"Four times you've said it, plainer

than words!" cried Standing rlngingly,
"Gallup will never forget; and h�'n
tell the tale! Shipton wlll remember
and will blab I And, what's worse for
the soul of a man, Jim Taggart, you'll
remember to the last day you live! •••
And DOW, you three can consider your
selves as so many mongrel curs whose

back-biting teeth I've knocked down

your throats for you!. I'll leave you to

your growlings and whinings!"
Hejswung about and went out. He

knew both Gallup and Shipton, knew
them and their habits well, and knew
that neither man had the babit of car

rying a pistol. Further, their coats

were off, and he had seen that neither
had a holster at his belt. So he turned

his back on them to emphasize his con

tempt .and did not turn his head as

he plunged Into the outside night and
into the thick dark under the trees,
going back to his hidden cabin and Ly
nette and Thor. He, realized that he

'himself, despite a herculean pbysique,
was near the tether's end of his en-

Armour Fake Was a "Fool Stunt?"

THE award of about 3 million dollars damages against the Armour

Grain Company by Edward Eagle Brown, a Chicago attorney and

vice president of the First National Bank of Ohlcago, in favor of the

Grain Marketing Company and the Rosenbaum Interests, because of the

"high jinks" pulled by the offiCials of the Armour company before the

formation of the Grain Marlreting Company has created a feeling of

amazement in Kansas, among both farmers and grain dealers. There

was much talk about it last week at the meeting of the' Kansas Grain

Dealers' Association in Topeka. The average opinion appears to be that

It was a "fool stunt," even apart from the morals of the thing, as it was

certain to be found out.
.

Anyhow in his award ,Mr. Brown said that "in April, 1924, hi anticipa
tion of an expected merger with the Grain Marketing Company, the great

co-operative organization, which was to be owned and operated by farm

ers, employes of the Armour Grain Company arbltrartly changed the

stock books at the Northwestern elevator so as to show a greater amount

of grain than was actually on hand."

This was done with the purpose, as stated by the arbitrator, "that they
would somehow result in the Armour Grain Company later getting a bet

ter price for the wheat from some farmers' organization than would

otherwise be possible.
"On' July 1, 1924, George E. Thompson, general superintendent ,of the

Armour Grain Company, acting under .Instructions from George E. Marcy,
then president of the Armollr Grain Company, went to the Northwestern

elevator and arbitrarily reclassified all the grain by raising the grades,
and by the consolidation of lower grades into higher grades.
"The arbitrator found that 'the total grades so raised on the stock

books aggregated over 2 million bushels.'
"The third act of fraud tool, place about the first of August, 1924, im

mediately prior to the taking over of the Armour Grain Company by the

Grain Marketing Company, This fraud consisted in the deliberate manip
ulation of the samples which had been taken from the bins of the North

western elevator by the samplers of the Chicago Board of Trade.

"At the suggestion of George E. Marcy, then president of the Armour

Grain Company, it had been agreed that the wheat beld by the Armour

Grain Company should be taken over by the Grain Marketing Company
on the basis of samples, whereas the Rosenbaum Grain Oorporation and

Rosenbaum brothers had guaranteed the grades of grain on delivery from
their elevator.
"The samples were taken from the bins of the Northwestern elevator

during severn I days by samplers of the Chicago Board of Trade but were

left in the testing room of the Northwestern elevator overnight."
The arbitrator found that the samples taken after the, first day were

opened up during the night by various employes of the Armour Grain

Company and that "a large percentage of, the samples were changed either

by substituting entirely different wheat,'by pleklng out bin-burnt kernels

or by throwing out part of a sample containing damaged wheat and re

placing the part thrown out with' good· wheat. 'The testimony on this

point is overwhelming and conclusive."
And all this from a grain company which at that time was the largest

in the world! How, for the love of Mike, did its officials get that way?
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You lDight just as well
have the best

THERE still seem to be a great many people who have the

idea that Kelly-Springfields cost more, than other makes

of tires.

This impression speaks well for the Kelly reputation, but as

a matter of fact Kellys don't cost any more than the ordinary
tire of the better grade, In other words, whether you buy
Kellysor not, you are paying for Kelly quality-and you might
just as weU have what you are paying for.

Kelly also makes the Buckeye, a lower-priced tire that at its

price represents unbeatable value.
'

"Kelly dealers everywhere-there must be bne in your town."

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
r.!50 West 57th Street New York, N. Y.
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ranee; be realilled that Ly,Jiett&. a:1tiP b�� be", .IU): lOaD flO 110ft blS.)lat with of, froDt. Tho sae had 'Iaughed lind '.rhere, (n the dooitway framed 'by the

d�\ llcrtvily borne. down by all that the- flattering elegance or a na� De.v- galled bim,' tho she ha'd sunk to a two big-boled pines she'stood\ Tlvldly,

�� II girl, had, g,QIle thsu andrbat be' ern for' every fair face seen. So now cowardly act and shot him when he outlined by the firelight from within
�h i left her overlon� �i�h 'his WQlf!' tl!ce. one thing. w�ich in �is fiery and was not lookilrg, at least she was Dot the cabin, superbly, -gloriously femin�

��: Jug. ' fij:t8rtsb, l!OiOOd' -galled him most was,Ahe coward whicb· he had eouated upon ine, her own slender, soft lovelmess
1,
\\'[lfl't he could not knoW) was tbat. a- thee tbo,.t of, belng"seen by Lynette finding her; he- gave credit wh�re' thrown into tremendous contrast 'Dy

erolver which !baQ once alread;y; shot as a iDllD borne down and. crushed and credit was dne. He ha� humillat"ed the figure at ber side, the figure of old

�illl in the �ck bad' followed bim all :Qlade :treat· an,!!. sic�.· For m.ost of' all her sufficiently, dragging her after- Thor on whose head her hand rested 1

theT wiles thru the wilderness and' be hated weak\P1g)3. ,
him, humbling a spirit as proud as his. as. Ught as a fallen leaf! Her hand

,�: 'HOW lying on the bunk in ihe cabin "She laughed at· me � ••

n- he. mut- own, making her his handmaiden, call- on Thor's head! Slie and Thor stand-r'<"

��'�lld just quittedi he-could not know tared. Alld, 116 an a�terthought: "She ing her h4l,slave. That was one thing, ing side by side, her hand on his

11011', fi t the G'allup �ouse after Babe shot me in the back, a��er tne- fasbion And another, befogged as it was, was head, • • .'.

Dm,!'!l had flung. it 1D Taggart'-s' fnce, of he� treacherous sex'! even. clearer: in letting- her go, in be- Sudden rage flared up in T!mb�r
Lrnelte's' pistol bad lain there on, the He had ddven himsel!- harder' all Ing rid for -all time of her ,and the Wolf's heart; he gripped his rifle in

floP!' until T·nggllrt bad been aroused day long than any sane man, wounded, lure of her eyes, he was protecting him- both hands, contemptuously: ignoring

to cOllsciousness; nor how Gallup had should have thought of' doing. 'Now self, Bruce Standing, and none other! the pains which shot, thru bis left :

picked it up, nor how Taggart bad the thought, working its' way upper- '," Fearless, he honored her for that. shoulder; at that moment he, could

1UlII n-rcd : "Save it, Young. It may most thru the fomenting eontuslon of And yet a treacherous she-animal; so have thanked God for excuse enough

come ill handy for evidence tn court." teeming thoughts, \ta.I;;: "1'\1 Jet her g�. he wanted no more of her, DO more of to shoot her dead; She had seduced

GalllllJ had stuck it into 'his pocket; I'll be rid of her.": For already, deep the i00k of her, th� fragrance of her, the loy.alty. and trustworthiness of

be luul brought it with him; he had down in the dei>ths of his heart, he' the pressure of her upon his own spirit Thor;. she had done that! If it man

iOS,l'tl it down among' the blankets. • • • knew that already a girl, a girl whom H.e 'held himself a man; a man he like Standing could Dot trust his dog,

'l'Uggal't stared after. him with terri- he despised a:Ii.d bad 'meant to pay in· meant, to, remain. And, for' the first when that dog was old Th�r, then

'hlc pyes; Taggllrt. remembered and, full for her wickedness, had intrigued time in all his life he was a little where on this green earth could! he

WbCIl he dared, flung himself across him; she had flung her defiant fear- afraid. • • . plant his trust?
.

the room, 'snatching for it among the lessness into his face; "she had' kept a And then, just at the moment when "Back!" he stormed at her, "Back!"·

�orc!';;, Standing, hestening, strode on. lifte.d head and stra�gbtforward eyes; it would have been better for them She was poised' for flight. He came

T:lg!!ilrt found the weapon; he ran out and .•• those �yes' ot Ly.nette Brooke! both ill he had Dot come ... or when at the instant of her victory over the

of I lie cabin w.ith it in his hand; Deep, fathomless, gray, tender, allur- it was best that he should come . . • brute intelligence of a dog, at the mo

!lOd;;l',1 to one side of the open door to ing, the eyes of the one woman, for these are questions and the answers of ment of her hIgh hepes, when 11er

lIe OUf of way of ·the firelight. Stand- each man! Almost he could have for- all questions fate holds in her lap, hid- heart hot in rebellion throbbed with

iug uurrted on, be Jiad Dot seen Tag-· gotten, not mer.ely forglven, her great- qen by" the films of the future ••. be triumph. She, too, at that, moment,
gar!: 'l"nggart could scarcely. see' him, er fault of laughing �t bis infirmity; came staggering; up to the door of the could she have commanded' the light
coulL[ hut make out vaguely a blur if only she had Dot been of the species, hidden cabin. And, at the sight of Dings, would have stricken him dead.

wlierl' lie heard heavy footfalls.•• '. It, li·ke Jim Taggart's to shoot a man in her, he pulled himself up, stiffening, Her' hatred of him reaebed in, a flash

was all chance; but now no 'longer was t� back. as taut as a bowstring the instant that such lleights ,. it had never- aspl:red
Tng�" rt himself' running the desperate He meant' to, let ber go, free and he the arrow thrllls to the command to to before.

chnuce«, He firedl;. one shot aft�F an- had his own reasons for his change speed. ,TO BEl (J()NTINUEDt.

ollie I', nntfl he emptied the little gun.....:
four shots altogether; the hammer
dkkell down' on the fifth, tbe empty
shell. �

Chl/Ilee, pure cbance; and y>et chance
is irollical and loves its own grim jest.
The first bullet, the only one of them
all to find its. target, struck. Timber
Wolf, And it was as tho this, questing
llit 0' lead were seeking to tread the
S:1Ul0 ll;tth blazed by its angry brother '

!!Oll'lJ ;1 t the Gallup House.. in Big Pine.
For it'. like the other from 'the same

,IllIIZZ((', struck him from behind-; and
it, (1111, struck him upon the left, side, '

ill till' outer .shoulder, Dot 'balf a dozen
inch0-< from the spot where he had
lJeelJ -hot before. • • •

I

Strrrilling staggered' and' 'C&ught· his:
breath with a grunt; he lurched into I
R tree and stood leaning against it. For
·a moinont he was �ied and: could :
1I0! �t'l! clearly. Tlien, turning, he made,
out th,' cabin 'behind him; th�, 'brlg4t
r�eta nu:le of the, door; two dark run- Inlllg l'Ul'lllS leaping th]!u it, g�)De into.
the .�l1lf of the black night.. He jerked I

UI) hi;; rifle, holding it in one hand, UD-I�lIp[l"rtcd' 'by, ,the othel', hts �houl:del'"
the I'il:ilt, against the tree.. But the�
�'ere gone befo,re, he could shoot. He'
I\'ait(,(l. He heard a ibreaklng thru.
b�'lI'h' Illen, pUnning... They: were 1'un-·

1I111g- ;lIvay! '1'hey,· did not kn,ow that;
tile.\' ilfld 'hit :b.bA. they could OPt teM;,
and tlley \'Velle. afl'aid of' 'bis. return t
He lil'led his. voice. and ,shouted at
thenl in the sudden glJip of a terrible: L
ftn:::er, I-�e listeQ..�4. to the' noise t:bey

IU,IUlie and stJ:ove. to, judge their· posi
hOll�, lind bega;n shpoting after them. i
He hred until the rifle clip wa,_s em.pty,.
Then, while a;�k;w.al'd;ly, with o.ne
band, lie put in, a fresh cUp. he lis-
tenet[ '1.!.!'11 in. Silence only. . I

,

.,' He was strangely wea;k and. �n· i
('el't;llll; 'he had to draw his brows I
llol\u witll a IiIteely effort to �ear h�s i
tholl�hlS. They were gone ... they:'
Wonl!l not come back ... it :was too'
d:ll'" t,) look for theD;l.' And he had. left I

ibat :::i:'l o,:erlong.... and he was �hotlIll 01' paID. A surge of angel' for·
Ie1el',I' '·lll'ge of weakness. . . .
..

WI' ..:talted on toward his hiddeD"
<'uhill :11](1 Lynette. He blundered into'
a trep, He could feel the hot blood
d?Wll Ids shoulder. He began usin�

I

hlB l'ifle as a man may use a cane.
:

leaning on it heavily.
' I

Like a Drunken Ma�
BI'Il"" Standing' �ame weaving,

Wa,r, like -a drunken �lan thru the I

�OOil�. He was sick; !!iCk'and weak.

L� lilllttcred to himself constantly.'
,ll<-ll� was at the top of his tho,ught ,

�::� lat ti;IC bottom;' she dominated his I

Ve ), I' lit Illd. He was useeJ thru long
�I,ali� tt) �uch as Jim Taggart and their,
a.nl) '''II ways; he was not used to such
" LYli�ttc Brd6ke a girl like a flower
ant! \' t f

. '.

to I'
l' 'earless, It had been his way

hU()lOIIl all women in scodl, since it

the
Itol' !:Jeen given unto him during

finel�I;JI't1 years of his Hfe to know the

II'-hit, women, the true women worth, •

Iller
c, 11101'e than worth the while. o,f a '

he be lnan, He'had held his head high; :
all mocked and jeered at them; he

.

.

.. ,

�. � ....
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PI.. witll, tile New PABMALL'
TJa"I-,PI.ANTDlG ..4 CULTIVATlNGt

0,O�fatming�.�1'\�p,thc;rlonl{
jump, ah� with the C0�ing of tl:1�
FARt4J\LL. Tblasprmw you can'atan,

..,.. wi$.- the_�w tfE\e�oJ{ whicb. the HarveSte�
�any. engia�f� have designed es�ciaUy
to hanrile.. t�,e: /}Qw�rneed� iI]. tbe growing
of'Qor.E.I. lU(cl �ottQtJ and' other· row crops.

F�� r� h�s fo,," plating and

for the tedioQS, business ofcUltiv;ating. 1t sh.oW$
-,

tj:J.e fannel" the way' to t'�1id hQJ;'$�l��s farmir,lg.
SOln� of �e: com-:belt farms have been run

with, F.aRM.A�� power,going on three yearS
withou.t a. b.�-s,e Qn th.(fJ. pre.m.i���.

At all farm power o.p�rations-drawbar, belt, .

.aJ.l4 p.ow�r t$e..aff� 1lhis new tr�to,," c�
leages. eQ�P9fisol1, with oUl�r tr�Qt� of i.
siz�. Stop at tl,\eMcCo�ck-�riag' ®Etler's.
See and hanQle thQ a11..p� F�L.

INTER!M.T'Q� HA�_VESTER COl'4P.AN-Y
606 So Micbiaan Ave. of America Cbi.t".A.'"0, llL. .... (l�") ...,..

_'-

"lwouldn't try to farm without a.
FarmalL We. have.owned four Other.
tracto,rs but theyw:ereno.comparispn
to t�. FlarmalL"

"W;e ba.ve been able to cultlva�e
from 20 to 30 acres qf,COrn a day,wi�h
the Farma�l. It has,helped us keep,
our com in good shap'e �uring the
haying season which we had· nover
done before."

B. C. CRON'l'ON. .

Opqnompwoc"Wi..

"� have used the }l'at:rp�ll a� �IQw...

lng, disking, cultivating,cutting�rain
and threshing, and in my estimation
it is the best aU around tra,ctor a
farmer can buy. It can't be beat for

'plowing corn. , It is easy to handle
imd doC!.s. good wor!!:,."

NORMAN BERESFQRD�..
' .

�ha.J:#ro, �.

"I have used various makes of
trac�ors, for twelve· y�i-8 and find
tll,e Fa,rD;la,ll in. a cla� by itself. It U!
a wonder fO.r pow,er, �1;Iic�ency, �
endurance."

JOHN J!4. CHAN;DLER,
�vaa.1lf.
•
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.'Five Silver CupsWere Sent Recently toWinners
in the Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

BY PWLIP ACKERMAN

.
"

EVERYONID who is interested in portanee of-pure water and gre!)n feed
the Capper Pig and Poultry Clqb in the ration, necessity of a properly
folks wUl -be glad to learn that' ventilated chicke� house, how to cull

Ruby �owell, who was a Cil'}lper Poul- and select good breedin'k stock 'and to

try Olub booster in 1925 and ,1926, re- recognize the, disqualifications in poul
cantIy was elected president of the ,try. I think that club work il! just the
iP4arshall County. Baby 'Beef Club. She -thlng for every boy and girl, not only
also has been selected to conduct: the for the profit derived from the project,
Junior Poultry Page of The Progres- 'but also ,for the opportunity to' ex
sive Poultryman. Mrs. FrankWilliams, change ideas and to gain a business
now a member of the Oappen Poultry training."
Club, also writes for that, magazine. Mothers who work earnestly with
Five beautiful silver cups were the club boys and girls value highly

awarded to members of the Capper Pig the loving cup that is given for loyal
and Poultry Clubs for excellent records co-operation. Mrs. J. M:.- Nielson won

,_. made in club work in 1926. These cups the mother's cup, in the contest - for
were sent to the winners recently, and 1926. Her trophy is a beautiful silver
they will exhibit' them with their prlze cup 13% inches high and its handles

pigs and cliickens this yea,r. Who spread to a width of 10 Inehea
wouldn't be mighty glad to own a cup The mother's cups, awarded. in the

like one of these� There are five more last two,years have gone to Marshall

cups offered this year. county folks.' !\lrs. J. A. Howell <;ap-
The cup leadership in the pep con- tured this prize in 1925. -

test was sent' to Rubie Guffey Knight,
who was leader of the Linn-�nderson
Club, in' Linn and Anderson counties,
This club was organised last April. ,"Nothing with which- to work.,.. no
The members were faithful and loyal buildings, no .nothtng." That was the
to their leader, and all helped to wi.p discouraged' replyMiner Ballou, a Cloud
this prize. The names-of all the fQIRs county-farmer, gave the county agent
who helped to win are engraved on it. when asked why he didn't try to make
Here are the names: Rubie' Mae more profit from poultry. "Let's go see

Guffey, leader, Oeclle Knight, Laura the hen house." insisted County Agent
Guffey, MrS!. D. C. Guffey, Clifford Neff. "I've been thinking you could

Knight, Hazel Lucille Guffey, Delma improve it so as to house more ehlek

:McMillin� Ray Whipple, Dean Reppert, ens and do it better than at present."
.KUeen HollowllY, Mrs. A. L. Holleway, "It's no use." Mr. Ballou replied. "I

: Maxhie McCoy, Delton Hono/way, Lesle can't. put any money into it now." But
McCoy, Marjorie Cox, Madelene Cox, he trailed the county agent out to the
Robert Merrlll and Roy- Merrill.

.

12, by 16 foot hen house. A mixed'flock
AJiother very beautiful cup was of· Buff Orplngtons and White Leghorns

awarded to 'Merle Crtspin, Jewell were huddled In the sun beneath a

county. He is a-Ohester White breeder, porch roof that extended 8 feet out in
'and made the highest net proftt -on a front of tIfe hen house. Inside the
sow and Jitter entered in the Capper house was a set of sloping perches.
Pig Club. 'Eight pigs were raised. Four There was no litter on the floor, no
of these pigs sold for $142.50 and the feeding or watering' devtees, .

and only a

remaining four were valued at $50 little light that came thru three glass
,apiece. Prizes won at fairs and Ilve- wind�ws in the south end of the build.
stock show.s totaled $16. After deduct- Ing, These were shaded by the over-
ing the ,expenses for feed, vaccination, hanging porch. roof. '

and ·so . on, his net profit was $281.ffO.
'

At a very small cost things were

Merle's prize is a hand hammered, changed. The porch was Inclosed.Jeav-,
silver cup 7 inches high. It is engraved ing a generous open frobt to the south,
."Presented by'Arthur Capper to �Ierle and window's were .placed at both ends

'CrISllin f�! ;H1�hest Profit Cappel' Pig of the former porch, and another un-

_Chlb:_1�6.'" _=-':=-'-:::��:':.": :.:';: """-:7' -_ ��tj�_,J1�\V,}!��fg��i ..e�!1rd�!.._,�!l ill-
, The profit cup awarded by the Cap- door non-clOg, non-waste feeder was

per Poultry Club was sent to Vincent added, nnd all the pullets of the flock

Moellman, Lyon county. The cup is were confined to the house until warm,

hand hammered which gives it a peb- weather. New interest In ehlckens was
bled finiSh. He won this prize by generated. The Buff birds gradually
making the highest 'pro.fit on purebred were sold off· and now "a fine flock of

chiokens according to size of' invest- 100 White Leghorns bas-averaged 120

ment. eggs to the hen over 11
....

months with a

Boyde Boone, Kingman 'county, just profit of $130.04 on the flock .

received the silver cup awarded by the
'

Capper, Poultry Club for highest egg Cattle Outlook is Bright
. record to the hen made by a flock en-

tered in the egg-laying contest. The cup The cattle outlook "is the brightest
is 8 inches high and has the shape of it bas been in the last 10 or 12 years,
a broken egg shell.' Just one look at and is about the same asIn 1912." ac

the cup and one would know it is for cording to J. J. Moxley ()f M,anhattan,
, an ,egg record. Boyde entered Wbite-an extension agent in the animal hus
Rocks in the contest and they aver- bandry department "of the Kansas

aged 129 eggs to the hen in the 6 State Agricultural College .

.months beginning January '1. 1926 and

ending June 30, 1926. .

He tells us here about some things
he learned: -i have studied how prop
erly to mix a-nd feed mash, the Im-

Could You -Fix"yours?

The hardest knock yet on Senate ora
tory is the news that after listening 2
hours Colonel Smith developed an, in
fection of the ear.

BannerPosts give you exactlywhat
you have always wanted in good,
steel fence posts-great strength,
easy attaching of line wires, Drm
anchorage, long s,ervice.

.................. Pod
GU .....N'I'&&

oAll &mttnStHIPmalPo." tift ...... 01Nil-
_.- rtHUJNil <H.i", witllM� bM1t1Hnw remfort:
in" Tfwy a,., ma<H ofNEWSTEEL andaN
GUARANTEED 10 awe tlle'e9""lofor ton,er
"""'UIe 111411 all, oilier .tHI fella! po.,of_

,

nialll .,IIkh ;, _d ruukr -.imil4rCoruIiIioIu.
An)' ""'1"". .,110 will ilia. 11141&"".,..Po.t.;

. �d IIIrotIall II;' Main.,/urrtt failed to

tin! III;' """'UIe .,iU 6e,"'PI!'ied 6" tuwitll._
po.II. {fte.ofcharge ant/.,allo", i/,l4,.

Askourdealer inyour community•.
His stock insures quick delivery.

Aalerlcaa Steel8WIn
CO_PaD,.'

DEALERS BVERYWHBRB
Ollaw 8dlu o�: (J/&W4IJQ. N.", York. BoalDll
CIev.Ia..d.W.......ew.PIIUadel""ia. Pittabut'll"..i.BVj!
.lalo .. lht7'Oi�J OitlCi.."ati. Baltimore"WilkU Dd.......
St. LOU". Aa...... Oittt. S�. Paul. ukla1lomd Citll.
Binni""/1Gin;M....",.;..DdU<If.lHti_,BaU�Oitli

Larse alit willI[ aDo
chor plate aachor.,
the post like a rock.
Permits imlllecitat.
feace colUtnlc:tioa.

4
Eatire post protected
withbeatquiilltypaiat .

made of pure lliiseed
011 base.

BaDDer Steel POlO are Dot
affected by trolt. Your,feru:.
ill arounded wherever a_l
post ill uaed. and danger to
your stock nom Iill_htaial Ie
gready reduced. With Be""
aer Steel POlO the feace lin.
caa be burnedoff every year.
thua gettias rid ofweedjl ....
secta aad n1bbilh. The Cl�
farm Itbwl the belt aad bis
.est"Cropi aad with the leallt e

labor IUld apeD.,. _

12
MONTHS.
TO PAY
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Plent�·�.f'�JYIoiStur�,_ AnyWay
But the Folks Who' Still: Have :Oats'to S?W Are

.' .Out of Luck :' .",.
BY ,HENRY HATCH

cooler. A Dieiglibor is a goed .eern g"r.!ef ,that conies .to Hsted corn .Is al

grewet &1 th� ,llstlbg metbOd, but be ways Before and auring the first culti

plows early, then U9ts- tbe plowing itt v'ft:tion; when wash-lBg rains often play
planting time, and thus his' land ,al· havoc with thedlteh planted seed, eov
wars cultivates easily.

.

',erin" up some -and washing out else-
where ; or, wJ:(en too c).ry, the seed Is

Tractors Brought -a Change always an easier' prey for mice and

Since farmIng with, tractors, our
other seed destroying pests. 'When

method of COi'D g,ro\'\'ing is what mlgut growlng=conslderable listed corn, we,

be termed the old- fashioned way of, always �ou�,ted the b�ttle half over

plowing and to'1I planting. We use a' w�en .tl;le fhst eultrvatlon was ended.. ,.

check rower .and cultivate both .wavs
� !th tlie more modern tools for eultl

jtlst as folks grew corn 40 y'ea,I'S ago: vaOng listed corn, the job is, not. so

We Itke to .get the land pl()we"d as early great- as It was in the days of t:he .',

in the season as possible, and then w,alking eultlvator, with Its 1!0x to

walt until just before plnntlng to tan- tral) between the shovels, acting as

dem-disk the' plowing, finishing the. shields
to keep from covering the corn.

seedbed with the harrow, This plan 'oilowlng such a. rig .all day. wa.s an

gets many of the weeds before any appetl�e producer of the very best sort.

corn Is planted, especially if the weath
er is, warm enough to start them quite
early. This nsually means fairly easy
cultlva tlng, much easier than follow

ing the lister with its cut-and-cover

method of sUrring the soil,

TIlE)
weather continues to oe'''more day'in severat'ycars'of mall carrYl,ng.

(,r the same," which means rain. When starting he was load� almost

)-'11 rllle,rs who' did not flnlsn oats to the, point of needing it ton truck ;

sOll'in;.( yesterday bad about' as well· much Qf this- load being 'nursery stock,

call it done and put, the land' into garden seeds and farm necessttles that

SOllie other crop, for April sown outs, follts once went to. 'town for be'f.oi'e the

in southeastern Kansas, stands just days of parcel post. If these, new seeds

auonl two chances in fi,:e o� making and nursety stock will "fall Into good

fi pl'Ulilllble crop. At. the, 'very. best, ground" tfie result wlU mean a won

thel'e ure folks who WIll tell you oats derfril 'cheilptnlng 'of the family living

is llilt a profitable crop, an assertion expenses. The most profitable 2 acres

with which we do not agree. If we on this farm is devoted to the garden,

call ;.:'I'OW 25 bushels of good oats to berry growing' and orchard.

tht' ncre, they calt-,be fed to Hereford
'

Job For-.-'th---e'Ll'ster?
catrt'S. und the outcome �ill be on the

ri�ht side.

Dark StorY "

Two, men who had traveled were
eompartng their ideas about foreign,
cities.

'

"London," said one, "is certainly tlie
foggiest place in the world," ,.

. The first week of· April is going to But. Moisture is Saved "Oh, no, it's not," said ,the other.

see tess than the usual acreage of land "I'.ve been in a place much foggier'.
" turned over for corn. The lister will Thl.'re is no denying the' molsture than London."

Iater be resorted t. by many' folks to saving feature that goes along with "Where was that?"· asked his inter-

get the crop In the ground in a, hurry.. listing for corn, The open ditch catches, ested fdend.

Listing is all right on well-prepared, and liolds'moisture when moisture is "I don't know. where it was," re-

land, but to go into a: rain-packed, sod- sometimes lacking in the level plowed plied the' second man, "it was. so
'.

den stalk field and do nothing but list field. If one can' pull his listed corn' foggy I" •

always seemed to' us like postponing thru to the first of July,' with a good
until the day of cultivating a job that stand and' a good color, a fair crop, Two heads are better ,than' ..one, but

had better be done in the eill'lier part at least, Is in prospect, for the hard not two heads of a Central American

of the season, when the weather is pull for listed corn is then over. The republlc.

Sweet Clover Does Well
The Sweet clover sown last year

with II bushel of oats to th(\ acre 'is

cOlllin;.; along fine this sprtng. and will
hare ;,:'ood possession of. the field this

SIlIllllll'l', probably 'productng a profit
able seed cro),> as well as helping to

build np the land. Unless allowed to

seed the field again, this will end It

so fa I' as this stand of Sweet clover

is ('oilterned, but the chances are there, I

will lie more than enough seed shatter �!!!!!!!!��������������������������������::���������������

to seed the field again, no matter how

the ('rop is harvested. Here is where

SII'l'I'I' clover differs from alfalfa-'It

Is hard to gf'l: any mote alfalfa to

gl'lJ\\' i'l a field without tearing every
thina IIIl and starttng with another

wetl-urepared seedbed, but with Sweet
elovr vou can jnst "let 'er go" and

tile :-111 [f will come up and grow right
alon" as if it liked that kind of treat
mont,

Alfalfa For the Hogs
Last night's rain, which already has

pruluuged into a soaker, will not put
us out of a job if it does make the
soil too wet to plow for corn for an

other week. We have an 'S-nere patch
of nll'alia to fence' for the hogs. The

llU,'i� were &uled on the land and.
di�tl'ilillted l�st evening, before the
mill. :;0 as to be ready for setting,
Th('), are good-sized hellg!': and will be
set n rod apart with an auger. Woven
\l'il'l' ::::? inclres high will' be stretched
wilh a tractor, which certainly beats

an)' 01 her way we ever tried to stretch
surh fl'nc:ing.

Old 'Cows Are vVise!
:'1'011' if we can have some reasonably

wurm weather we are going to be
plen'I'd with the, way the grass in the
Jln�IIII'l'� will stretch up and cover up

tl�e 111'1)\\'11 covering.
- 'I'hl s prospect in

\iI'''' always makes the wiser of the
01(1 ':"\\'� look over the fence and sniff
the ilil', Spring pastures never come
Inn "1)('11 to 6uit both cattle nnd owner.

The Ill�t two wl'eks ,of the feeding sea
SOil lllll'ays sepI1lS slow in going, proh
hnlll.1' iii; milch so to the cattle as to
u,. It scem� HIat half the work of the
!ann i, suddenly taken awav when

all 111 .. stock go 'to pasture arid there
h 11" more feed to haul. With this
Sorl ,0:'I\;er, nil we need is l)l�nty of
warn! :;uushine to hasten this glad
day.

,\ Real Family Argument
.\ nail lur1v writes that she and

11�1' 1111�h:tnl1 have illdul"ed in a heated
�l';;UII!I'llt as to om' ui.�thod of grow·
Ill,!.: .,1 rnWherries by mulching. She
tbllll" we menn to mulch with hay 01'

�tl:ll II' between the rowi;l, while he

'l.!�nk� .the m1llch mean!'! a soil mnlch.
.e "\[Issns is rIght. We ridge about

� IllC'IIt,S high and 2 feet wide. mulch
lUi:. lI'ith buy in the ditch oetween,

�illl'h also is about 12 feet iIi width .

.

Ie plants on' the ridge are kept
1\"1'1' 1 .

'r
'1'1 WIth a hUD(� and wheel hoe,

e lin I'e tried many ways' of !ITowin"
'IS,'tJ::1II'hrl'l'ies here,. and find this th�
111'r 'I f 1

1\"
'

•. If:Ce/>S ul qf all. The mulch a -

''''11.11' keeps the ridges between moist,

DI,H I' the ridge drains off any sur

fl';!> waler, so the crop never suffers
1111 flOods.

GOod Parcel Post Business

fll?�11' mail carrieI,' repQrts a wonde;
SDtilll0l'ease in pa,rcel post, business this .

ng. �esterday was his heaviest

IT doesn't matter whether you farmthe

prairiesor the hills, an Advance"Rwnely
"Combine" will harvest your grain at
an amazinAly low costper bushel.' An:d

here is why:
Saves labor cost-Only three men to pay and,

feed-instead of a crew.

Saves time-Two .operations in one. The job done.
in a few days, instead of weeks: No delays,
because the Advance-Rumely "Combine"

keep. /lOin�.
Saves grain-By harvesting skimpy crops at, a

profit-by saving one to thr� bUshels per acre.

Saves harvest cost-Reduces tte cost of harvest

ing by lScto 20c per bushel, according to,

�ers'reP<nte.

Never in the history of farming have men

been able to harvest prairie crops (o� hill

ii:deeither) �o easily, so quickly and. at such
amazing low-cost-per-bushel. Invest;igate
at once. Write us for letters and experi"
ences ef Advance-Rumely "Combine"

/"

owners. Get ail the facts immediately.
,You'll want an Advance-Rumely Combine
Harvester to increase your harvest; profits
this season. 12 to 24 foot cuts. ' Wemake
both Prairie and Hillside. types. Check and
mail the coupon./Address Dept. F.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc.
(Incorporated)

La Porte, Indiana ,_

� City, Met. Wichita, Kan.

rl,::���:���:��::-ll(Incorporated)

I Dept. F, ,La Porte, Indiana I
I Plealle .end free catalog on the, Combine Harve.ter. IAI.., information on machinery 'checked.

I IIo OiIPull Tractors 0 Husker:Shreddera

I 0 Silo Filler.. 0 Corn Shellers I
I 0 Bean Huller. 0 CloverandAlfalfaHulle...

Io 'thresher. 0 Motor TruCks,
.

I .

r
,I

Name �
,: � .. , I.,

II . �ddre., , ,

;'
. , .. , , " ••
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SPECIALISTS IN POWER FARMIN'O MACHIN'ERY
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"Au-Gratin Dishes You'll .Like
x_MOST

everyone knows that an abundance of

vegetablea is neededIn the meals, But this.

knowledge does notsolve the problem of how
,

to prepare these foods. If you are in doubt,
wby not serve them "au gratin?"

,

,

The cooked vegetable is mixed with white sauce

and placed in a greased baking dish. This may lie
done several hours before meal-time.' The bread

'crumbs are sprinkled on top. In the-uaking it is

necessary to heat the food thruout and to brown

the crumbs. :From 15 to 20 minutes need to be itl

lowed for cooking 'in a hot oven. I find that au

'gratin dishes are especially fine when buttered

crumbs are employed. Here are a few choice recipes:

White Sauce
Melt * cup butter in a pan and add 4 tablespoons

flour, 1 teaspoon salt and a dash of paprika. When

smooth, stir in 2 cups whole milk. Hent gradually,
sUrring constantly. When the sauce has boiled '3

minutes,' remove from. the stove.

Buttered Crumbs
To 1 cup stale bread or cracker crumbs add 4

tablespoons melted butter. Stir with a fork until.

the crumbs are con ted with fat. For variation, add
l'i tablespoons grated cheese to the crumbs.

Potatoes au Gratin
",'

Mix 1� cups diced boiled potatoes with 2 cups
white sauce. Stir in a dash of paprika. Put in

grel,lsed baking dish and top with � cup buttered

crumbs. Bake until brown" A pleasing change is

made 'by stirring % cup grated cheese into white.
sauce before adding potatoes.

French' Potatoes
Make Uke potatoes au gratin only add 1 chopped

pimento, 1 teaspoon minced onion and 112 cup

grated cheese to the white sauce before adding the'

potatoes.
Sweet Potatoes au Gratin

Make IIke potatoes au gratin orily use

sweet potatoes instead of the Irish tubers.

Onion au Gratin

cooked

To 2 cups ,boiled onions, cut in fourths, add 1 cup
white sauce. Place hi buttered baking dish and

.sprlnkle with ¥.l cup buttered crumbs. 'Bake in hot
oven until crumbs are brown.

Cauliflower au Gratin
Soak a head of cauliflower, head down, in cold

water to cover. Then cook, head up, in bolling
salted water until almost tender. Put in greased
baking dish and pour over it i cup

.

white saucerBprtnkle with l/Z cup
buttered crumbs. Bake until the
crumbs are brown. One-third cup
cheese added to the bread' crumbs
gives a fine flavor. A garnishing of

chopped parsley is ,JJice, or a bit of

chopped pimeto may be used to give
color. Cabbage may be used instead

of cauliflower.
'

Asparagus au Gratin,
Place 2 cups cooked or canned as

paragus in bottom of buttered baking
dish. Sprinkle with 1 hard-cooked

egg, chopped coarsely. Pour on 1 cup
white sauce and sprinkle with ljz cup
buttered bread crumbs. Bake in a hot

oven 20 minutes.

Tactful Gifts

GOOD morning, Aunt Rosie, what
can I do for you?" asked the gen

ial clerk in the hardware store Aunt
Rosie had just entered.
"I'd like a saw," she replied. "I

believe I'll take that one. It's a pretty
good kind of a saw, isn't It ?"
"That depends," he answered, "on

what you want to use it for."
"Oh, I just want to give Edward a

New Year's present," she. explained.
"I think this one will do. May I bor
row it for a day or two?"
"Certainly," he, smiled. This was

not an unusual request in the small
town. "But," he added, "I thought you
were going to make him a present
of it."

"Yes,�' said the customer quietly, "I
just thought he might want to re

turn it."
"That's all right. If Uncle Edward

doesn't like it, you bring it back," was
the hearty response.
The young man liked Aunt Rosie.

With a puzzled smile he watched her

cross the street. "Now what is she

up to?" he wondered. "Uncle Ed
ward has plenty of saws. And why Old
she want to return it?"
He would have been still more

puzzled could he have followed her
into the clothing store where she

stopped next. "I would lilie to 'look
at some overalls," she said.

By Nell B. N ichols about the time Aunt Rosie was returntng the tool
that had served its purpose he was leaning over
the counter advisiIig the young clerk in the clorn.
tng store: "Don't ever let your wife pick out YO\lf

,

clothes for you, young man."
'"You .want the Ritz I suppose," suggested the

accommodating clerk. '

'''No,'' was the answer, "I know what Edward

likes, but I am buying these' to suit myself. I
don't think I will take those blue ones. Do you
have something in stripes? Yes, that is the right
size, but I don't just like the

.

style. Something a

little lar-ger in the waist, I think, and shaped' to
fit the figure. I get tired of those straight lines."
The pall' she finally selected was "shaped," but

certainly not to fit Uncle Edward's slender form.
The next morning she, cooked an appetizing

breakfast, and at the table presented her husband

with his New Year presents. �'A saw!" he ex

claimed. "Whatever made you get that? I have

plenty of saws, especially of that kind. Now this
is something I can use," unfolding the overalls.

But as he viewed the long blue and white stripes
and then the shape, he was almost t09 amazed

Here's Window Cheer

FOR the warmer days that are coming, here nre
deUghtful snowy sash curtains suitable for hed

room or kitchen. TheY are bound in blue bias tnIle
the very coolest color. The embroidery won, con
slsts of running stitches, lazy daisy stitches :md
French knots with outline stitch stems fOl'llling
very simple groups of flowers and rows of seal
lops which Jl1lpble fingered needle women eau
work in an hour's time. This, is, also an exc llent

THE old. saying that the human person w

composed. of three parts-soul, body and.

clothes, is more than; a Jo'ire.-Wm. James.

to speak. Rosie knew as well as he the kind (If
clothes he liked. "A woman doesn't have 'any
taste about a man's clothes," he muttered.
"You can exchange them if they are not right,"

she suggested meekly. .

"I certainly Shall exchange them," he asserted,
"and you can take, that saw bark too. A man

Ukes to select his own- tools." ,

_

"I am glad ,you are so sensible about it," sald
Aunt Rosie kindly. "Some people think it shows

a lack of appreciation to exchange or ""return a

gift." Uncle Edward looked at her suspiciously.
"And now I feel free to tell you something I

didn't like to speak of before," she went on art

lessly. "Those silver teaspoons you gave me

Christmas are not the same pattern as the rest

of my silverware and I do not need teaspoons
anyway. I need orange spoons. You will not mind
if l' exchange them when I return the saw."
Uncle Edward merely grunted something that

probably was meant for, an assent. But as he

walked down to the clothing store he mused on

the ways of women, and wondered if perhaps a

woman did not like to select her tools too. Just

, piece for the beginner to..try 'her band on as the
stitches and design are all very simple.
The predominating color is blue. The f1o"eTS

are orange with blue centers and green leaves and
stems. The buds are blue. The curtains come rell(ly
made with casing for the rod, and heading. L ngrh
over ,all Is 36' inches. Price a pail' is 00 ':fllt�.

This price includes floss, for embroidering. This .

piece No. 3502 ,may be ordered from Fancywork
Department, Kansas Farmer,' Topeka, Kan.

Will There Be New Curtains'?
BY �LE �TREY DAVIS

SPRING housecleaning is seldom completed with
out some new curtains. Perhaps you call make

the curtains for part of the rooms do for another

year, but yours will be the joy of selecting WiIH]OW

drapes for at least a part of the house, And n joy
it Is, in these days of simple, becoming drnpery.

The range of matertsts is wide. ,0

that we 'may all be suited. Strnight
valances are still popular for tlw top,
but short windows are better with

side drapes reaching to the floor.
Then the curtains are often prodded
with he.(lvy metal rings attached some

inches below the top so as to give II!

suggestion of a heading. Otbers are

hung with a 2 or 3 inch benl]ing
• stitched in.

Voiles are very popular for bedrl10Jll
curtains.' They come in a wide r:lnge ,

of sun-fast colors and are made with

single or double ruffles aloll;'; the

front and bottom edges. They mny ?e
.ung straight, or ruffles used fur, ne
backs. Dotted swiss with dllillty

checked gingham ruffles also ]l]u1e

charming window drapes for \leil
rooms and cretonne still holds it, (J\1'1l.

, For dining room or kitchen, 'JlI�J1
.eheeked gingham curtains trimmeil III
ruffles are always admired. I lillVe

also seen checked glass toweling 1l,�11
with charming effect.
Pongee in either silk or cotton

makes .Iivlng room curtains to verY

good advantage. A nice way to inl,h

these is with a 2-inch hem on all four

sides. Cretonne curtains are nen

lined with plain color, and sti t'feJl�tl
bands of the plain color used for !lc:
backs. Theatrical gauze Is very �f"

fectlve for living room curtain�.
,

Remember in draping your Willl],1WS
that the day of fussy furnishing" ll,as
gone. We can now drape our WIn"

dows in the simplest way and feel tJJnt

they are in the best of taste. . 1

Cheesecloth is often used for HlIllp,e
and inexpensive drapes, and has tM

virtue of always appearing 8S "'Ollie"

thing much better than it is., o�"
gandie is sometimes used, -and 15 <\i
lightful as It coIlles in such WOJ)I]Crf:e
shades, but remember wl�en YO�l ,ll'it
tempted to invest in It, tll.11.

wrinkles with the greatest e�se. I O�"
It is also well to remember III C'��lre

ing your drapes that ,if your wll1h
'

••
'

1" de'
plain or papered in a very retl! 11,., tu
sign you may use figur.es lavl"h1y liS
your drapes. But if, the roo:l�tiP"
papered in a noticeable design, 01.,,€ to
pled in contrasts you will be WJ"

choose plain drapes,

'''''

That Vine Covered Porch,

NEARLY all of us when we dream of our home as it is some day to

be-picture a vine covered porch; Perhaps it is to be an airy
bungalow porch with graceful1Joneysuckles or It may be a solid,

substantial porch, closely screened with ivy, but however our tastes m,ay

run, our pictured home is sure to have a vine covered porch.
Farm people are, for the greater part, busy people, and so do not

,have time to loiter among their vines and shrubs, coaxing and petting
them. 'They want something easily started, and tha�_once established,
cares for itself or practically so.

,----

Ivy and woodbine are always practical for covering porches, and there

are plenty who favor roses. Japanese honeysuckle is a great favorite,
and is one of the most fragrant flowers I know. But if I were to recom

mend just one vine for a farm home where little time was to be devoted

to the flowers, and a good shade was wanted I would unhesitatingly
suggest the Japanese Kudzu vine. It makes a dense shade, grows easily
from slrp or seed, bears long clusters of purple, pea-shaped blossoms,
propagates easily, and makes a very rapid growth, often growing 40

feet in a single season.

Of ail the annual vines I have found none more satisfactory than the
,

old fa.shioned morning glory. ,The wild cucumber Is well llked and its

requirements are very simple. The canary bird vine is one of my favor

ites and makes a very rapid growth. Its yellow blossoms, resembling
a' bird with half-extended wings are fine for cutting.
Kiowa Co., Colorado. Nelle Po.rtrey Davis.
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H us

Cleaninq_
The work of spring house

cleaning can be made verymuch
easier andmorepleasant bymak-

'

ing the right preparations for it.
It is no longer considered

practical, or even eco-
,

nomical, to get along
without the many con

veniences thatwill lighten
this work and help do it
better than it could ever

have been done in the old
back-breakingway.
The things you need

are not expensive and you
can buy them at low
prices, for your "Farm
Service" Hardware Store
has made this possible... .

Don't start your cleaning @.1@
without getting a step lad-
der, oil mop, supply of floorwax, .

furniture polish, and the needed .

scrub brushes,' carpet beaters,'
brooms, strong light-weight.
pails, etc.
While you're at it why not re

varnish the floors, paint the'
woodwork in the kitchen, and
fre.shen up things in general?
With the new kinds of lacquers,
ready prepared. enamels, and
other finishes you can do this
work easily and at little expense.
The cost of refinishing will be
forgotten entirely when you see
the greatly increased attractive
ness of your home.
Get <111 of these things at your ''FannService" Hardware Store and be sure

of high quality, dependable goods at
mOd�rate prices. It's the most eco
nomical and helpful place for you. tebuy hOllsecleaning supplies.

Your "Farm &rvico"
Hardware Men

298'l'-New URe of PlaIt. on the SpOrt.
Dr_. Linen or suiting Is suggested fOr this
type of dress. Pattern Includes bo�h .Iong
and short sleeves. Sizes 16. 18 years, 86. 8S,
40 and 42 Inches. bust measure.
299G-Bolero Froek. This model shows one

of the more conservative of Sprlng's ravor
Ites. Sizes 16. 18 years, 86, 38, 40 and U
Inches bust measure..
29�oat Style DreaR. This model may

well be featured In the heavier silk dress

which 'Milady will wear early this spring.

sizes 18, 18 yea... 88, 88, 40, 42, U and 48

Inc�ust measure. .
.

2 Kltehea Apron. Sizes medium and
large.
219G-4 Play and a Sunday DreB8 from

ODe Pattem. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.
. 231G-For the Jnnlcir's Vaeation Dr_i!&.
Sizes 6. 8. 10. 121 and 14 years.
Any of these. patte_rns may 'be ordered

from Pattern Department. Kansas, Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. Price of patterns Is 15 cents
each.

t
. r 'bought It piece at a time 813 � C01,lld

,WOomen��� <bnteE , af��r�slt�ot so'bad to econ��ize on

� __
1:hings that have to be replaced such as

. curtains, dishes, rugs and some cloth·
Our Service Corner I. conducted tor the tog, but it is economy. to buy the beat

PUI'pON of helplnw our reader.· IIOlv8 their
puzaUna problem-. The editor Is glad to cooking utensils. A cheap pan bas a
__er your qUe8t1on. concernlna house· bole in it the fi st thi g k d
keeping. home maklna, entertalnlna, cook. ,

l' n you now an

Ina, I18wlng, beauty. and so on. Send a. the granite chips easily, making it dan.
llelt addreBsed. stamped envelope to the gerous to use.
Women'. Service Corner, KanaB Farmer
_d a perllOnal reply will be .rIven. It certainly is not .economy to save

TI�ssue Buildiri.g Creams
on milk, butter and eggs because they
bring a good price. You w11l pay it

I am only 30 years old but my face Is out in doctor bills if your family is
beginning to get wrinkled. What kind or d ri h d It I f 11 h thl

.

cream should I use to prevent wrinkles and llD er nou s e .' s a 00 s ng
to firm the muscleS?-Mrs. C. B. to' do wlthont a doctor, or to fail to go

You should lise' a' tissue building to, him for advtee .beeause- It takes so

cream or -lotion to remove the wrinkles
.

much money.
'.

The' same thing' holds
and firm the facial muscles. Send a true of the. dentist.

stamped, self-addressed envelope to We all have some pet economy so

Helen Lake" Beauty Editor;· Kansas let us all. stop to .eonslder whether it

Farmer, Topeka, Kan., and I will be costs more than it- is worth.

very' ·glad to send you' the list of ttssue
bulldlng creams .and lotions.

Hot·Water Pastry
I would', like to. g'et the recipe for _ hot

water pa�try.
.

_WOUld you please print one

In the Service C;orner·?-Mrs. M. R. Gregory.

We have had' several requests for
this recipe so: I am very glad to print
it.

.

1 'AI cups flour � teaspoon salt
'AI to· 'AI cup tat 'Ia cup hot water

Add the .fat to. the water and beat
until creamy and fluffy. Ad.d to the.
sifted dry ingredients mixing lightly.
Tbe addition of lh teaspoon baking
powder gives a more porous product.
If used, it should be sifted with' the

dry ingredients. Tbis is enough' pastry
for a large two-crust pie.

When Economy is Waste

A Word to Women
/.

BY FRANCESH. RARIG

WANET,A GRIMES HOLT

WHEN you're all tired out and can't
work and can't sew and you're in

for a day· on the' bed, tho you can't
clean the house, wash the windows or)
cook, you C3n talk to' the children in:.

stead. Don't think of the things piling
up to be done or the day that is com
ing ahead, but call for a book that you'
know and you love,' and read to the
children instead.
And .the 'day that seemed bard will

go by like the flash of a bluebird's
flight back in the spring. for tho you
just start out to talk to the kids you'll
find that you'll laugh and you'll sing.
And after yon'�e read them a story or

two, with their bright little heads gath
ered round'. they'll run out to play and

you'll get a good sleep and tomorrow

you're hearty and sound!A.LL of us economize in one way or
fi another but most of us think we

are economizing when we are really
wasting time and strength.
How about spending half an hour BY ZELT�TTHEWS

mending an old worn out dress that 'pEEL potatoes, dice them, and fry
.

will not stand another wearlng'l The in deep fat. When brown, take
same balds true with old stockings. It out and drain. Then turn them into a

does not pay to sit and darn on stock- hot frying pan. using no other fat, as

Ings that are nothing but holes. that on the potatoes will be sufficient.
Economy is not always buying the Pour over the potatoes, eggs to which

. cheapest things. I have learned in the a little water has been added, and that
bitter school of experience that this is have been beaten very stiff. One egg
especially true of furlHture which you to each cup of diced potato is a good
intend to use for a long time. Our dln- proportion. Stir the potato and egg

ing room set which looked so 'nice a together with a spoon, mixing thoroly.
few years ago Is now positi.vely shabby 'Season with salt and pepper. Keep the
because it is the kind that is easily fire, low, as with all egg mixtures.
marred. How much 'better it would Serve very hot.
have been to have waited until we Cooking the potato first in deep' fat.
could purchase a more expensive set gives to this omelet a delicious, rich
that would have stayed nice, or to have flavor.

Omelet De'Luxe

-

-NOWl-for the fInttime, the farmers
. of America have
8 cbance- if they Gel
."iclll-to Bee and
USE, on 30 na'98' Free
TrII!l, ·the- NEW Low
Model Belgian Me10tte
Cream SeP8rator.
For three :reara � this NEW Low
Model Melottehu been ill such demand
in Europe·that It has been impossible to
eec:ure evenONE ehipment forAlDerica.
AT LASTI-2000 havejuat arrlvedl G0-
Ing fastl You must act quickl MaD
coupon NOWI This great NEW Low
Model MeJotte retaInS all the beJt fea.
turea of theWorld's Leadirur Separator.
Including thewonderful SeTf.Balancinj
MelotteBowl,-plua-tbeNEWSwfnlrinir
Waist Higll porcelaln.lined Suppb'TanIC
and many big NEW features that have
etarted the· whole da\rY industr:r of
Europe talking. MaD·coupon !lOW.

.

r.:rl \;�eg'1'l :�!:".!f�Q ::,f'n��'=
:Pr..':tto!u�oral"f����: c::.':.:e�u��T�.
Melotte f'iglo"n_t Don't Delayl Mall CoUPOD
Today.......beforetble lIrst.blpmentle,,"_.
------------------_

The"Melette Separator, '&.�. f.=.r. I
alMa r�-=.:....=:--��J::r.'" I

PI_ aend me Free NEW Melotte liliI�tor Catao I
ll'��l:�r.;;����.MODtb8.

.. Oller _,
I

'PrlntYou,IU """"1 ::..J I
N_•••.._._••_ ••••••__••__•••_._ I

I
Poet 0fBee -.-.--•••- ••••---••--.--.-----

I
R.F.D•••••• _ •• ••••••••••••••_.State._•• ._•••_ •

.
..

B•• mIlD,. eo_ do J'OD m11k1._._••••__.....: .a---------------_._-

$600 00 Stortsvou
Po'1 Balance Out Of f.arnin�sl

Get Into ·tbe Well Drilling Business. Eam
from S25.00 to $50.00 per day clear profit. Be
Your Own Bossi Exceptional oPJ!Ortunitiea are

���h i�.:'V�� �:::l:'u:l�!O;e:u'��nd1e"t
Macbine for every- depth. built ID paollD•
traction and ncn-traettoa model••
Write TODAY for our, BIG
FREE BOOK describlni ARM
STRONG ALL-STEEL WELL
DRILLS. Address
ARMSTRONG MFG. CO.

220 Cbestnut St.. Waterloo, Iowa

Leadlna Hotel of
Lincoln, Neb,

ZSO Rooms, 200 Bath.
$1.50 to $8.50

Hotel Lincoln
'

''Unehan1rinl' btea.
are Posted In E....17

Eppley Room"
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Here's Fun For Every Boy-and Girl
F'

OR pets I have a cat and two

dogs. The dogs' names are Trix

and Katie. I 'have no brothers' or
sisters. I am 8% years old and

in the third grade. The name of our
-aehool is Gleen. I come home for my

lunch when it is nice weather. My
teacher's name is Miss Cole. I wish '

some of the boys and girls would write

to me.
,

Lecompton, Kan. Rosemary Glenn.

School Attendance Record

I am in the fffth grade this year. I

havent been absent or trudy so far. For

pets I have three dogs and! one cat.
The dogs are a Spitz and her little pup
and one Collie. Their names are Fluffy,
Prince and Shep. The cat Is black and

white. His name is John. I am 10

years old. MY' 'bir'thday Is December

10. Who Is my age? I would like to

have some of the boys and girls write

to me. 'Louise Ragsdale.
Waverly, Kan. I

The Water Spider's Diving Bell

Motion pictures have recently been
taken far under

-

the sea" with the

This little fellow wants to speJI the name of, someone he sees every time lie

goes down town.' But he' got, his letters all mixed up and they spell something
else. Can you rearrange them so' they will spell the name of some one you see

most every day? 16, 15, 12, 9, 3, 5, 13, 1, 14 is the way to arrange them if the

alphabet was numbered like A is 1, B is 2, and so on. When you have found

the answer, send it to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be
a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

camera and operator protecteJ) by a

large diving bell. Surely, yoif think,
here is a device which man may claim
as his very own. But even here, Mother
Nature has been a successful inventor

long before him-and 'the water spider
has received the use of the patent.
'llle "bell", which the spider builds

for its home, is an egg-shaped bag,

legs and her hairy body. To get
load of air into the diving bell, she
dives with the bubble, takes a position
exactly under the bag's mouth, and
opens, her hind legs. The bubble of
course rises into the silken nest lind
displaces its volume of water. By re

peatedly carrytng bubbles and releas

ing them into the "bell" it becomes

entirely filled with air.
In this strange under-water borne,

the water spider's eggs are laid and

hatched, and hardly are the young
ones out of the parent nest before they
start manufacturing bells of their own,
under Mather Nature's clever. patent.

I hope you will all read the
serial "The Adventures of the
Brown Family" which starts in

� this issue. This is a lllystery, ad
venture story to be run for 12 is
sues so you: will not want to miss
out on any. Try To Guess These

When llIay a man be said to break
fast before h. gets up? When he takes

a "roll" in bed.
Why are cripples and beggars simi

lar to shepherds and fishermen? Be

cause they live by hook and by crook.

Whell did Washington first take a

carriage? When he took a hack at the
cherry tree.
What is the difference between a

blind man and a disabled sail01'? One

{
with the opening downwards. It is

spun of silk, just as the meadow spid
er's snares are, and is anchored under
water by cables stretching to any con

venient branches or water weeds.
When the bell is finished, the build

er goes to the surface of the pond, and
entagles a large pubble of air in the

triangle formed between her long hind-

f1'{5ELr />ND (DM�'>
WILL 61-1A.�E IN (OMr1Ot-i

W� 'IOU et.oa.TEb
LAND HOLDERS!

can't see to go and the
to sea ( see) .

What bled is rude? The mo k'
bird.

e 1

If you saw a bird, sitting ou a tw
. and you wished to get the tWig wit!
disturbing the bird, whtlt Would

10

do? Wait until he flew off. Y

Why Is a thump like It hnt'! Bee
it Is felt.

an

What is the hardest thing to d
with? An old pack of cards,

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3. -
4.
5.

1. Stands for South; 2. J)eroured'
Irritate; 4. La�t point; ii. ,\ ('''nson�
From the definitions given [ill in t

dashes so that the dlamonu reads t
same across and up and down, The
will be a surprlse gift ('1I<:iI for t
first 10 boys or girls send ill!; corr
answers. Address Leonu Stahl, Kans
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Our Little Tow Headed Frit'lld wan

to know: "Can you mnkc 1 nese D

mttches look like nine, hut lise on

tbree of the ma tehes? If )'0\1 cann

you better get busy and cut this P

ture out and fold it as inclicated.
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Adventures of the Brown' Family
BY JOHN 'FRANCIS CASE

The House of'Mystery
.

�' J I I':, '1: Y BROWN had been a prae-

Itil':t! »um it probably never would

Iw\(' happened. But nobody ever ae

rU,ct! F:ilher Brown
of being practical.

W�cn I", wanted to do a, thing he did

it prllct lea 1 or Impraetleal, and all the

fl;ntlly dllwn to Little Joe had got used

to it. )Ittllicr Brown was the practical
one hUI "'ather was the head of the

bOu';'C illJ<l being a diplomat Mother

Brow;, lttllfined ber "bossing" to mak,::
lug tlli'!;;� come out the way she

wunted, when sbe wanted tbem real

bUdl)" liy Il secret process all her own.

I thinl. 1I10st women and girls will

know \', 1i:I[' is meant.
, '

So )I"llel' Brown, who is really
lICll'll. ,!it 1'0 Little Joe insists sbe is

")luIII," !jli�ht bave prevented it if she
huil \I :1111 1'(1 to do so. But tbe facts

are ihnt )Iother Brown is just a girl
""rD\\'('d IIJ1." Mystery and romance

siill ill:'i!! her. Adventure calls. And

there 11':1-; 110 disputing that mystery
and ndn'ntllre were waiting at the

BOII�1' of the Lone O�k. ,

\\'hy, 1:111 Hal and curly-haired Beth,
just III the age of'troml1:nce and adven

ture, ('illll(ln't wait to get' tbere to in
vesii,�:Ii(': And Mary, who had tbrilled
to tlip ,Idries of pirates and treasure
in hUIlI;', was almost as mucb excited.
Eren Li I i Ie ,J DC, big for his age but tbe

prt of llip fumily, was keen to go ad
venlurill.!, The whole Brown family
just lill�:I'd from head to toes. And

they !tnt! a reason to tingle, too.
You "I', it was this way: Fatber

wasn't pructlcal, but be could breed
and jI'll i:1 rnce horses that could clip
under ili" wire a length ahead of any
thill� ('\'('1' entered at the Clark County
Fair, II WIlS when Flying Fox had
won !lllil been sold for a round thou
sand (]I liars that Motber Brown set
her fOI)l down hard and delivered an

edict.
•

"HP1IJ',\ ,It safd Motber Brown,' "all
my life l've lived in a house. Now I
want :1 )"Jlfle. We can take that thou
sand dniil1rs and pay it down on a
farm ill t he hill country, Quit being
renter- :1 'lLl live in a bome of our own.
You �i'l 'ill":Y now and answer some of
the ni[\'('I'tisements where ,tbey will
tnk(' II I housand down for improved
la�d, \\ r- can't afford to buy this h�gh
ptlceti l.t rrn land in Clark' county.
We'll h:"" to move to the bills." Now,
s thi� '1',1": the first time that Motber
Brow» l'ud tried

-

really to "boss,"
Somptli' ,,: had to be done,
Ii \\:, really Beth who started the

que:!. II ,<1 so we might well give Beth
pr:m(, )J hlame for all that followed.
Bcth Ilnd been reading the advertise-

ments in the farm papers and found
little to get excited about until at the
tail end of the very last one sbe found
this: "There are sonie tbings about
this farm that we can't tell in print
but can tell in a letter. It may make
you want to buy or keep you away.
Write us and we will write you." That
was enougb to excite anyone's curios
ity. Beth took it stralght to Hal, and
as you migbt expect a boy to do he
"pooh-hoohed" the wbole idea. But
Mother Brown was interested at once.

"Write them," she said, and so Beth
did. In a few days back came a letter.'

, To begin witb tbere was two hun
dred acres of land, most of it woods
and pasture, and the price was three
thousand dollars, -of which one thou
sand could be paid in cash, There was'
a big old bouse in need of repair and
some outbuildings. Tbere was a creek
In the pasture, too. But 'Bet!], to wbom
the letter was addressed, skipped over

all that introductory. It was tbe clos
ing paragraph that caused Beth to call
Mother Brown and sbout from the
door to Hal that be should come too.
And that paragraph was enough to in
terest anyone, who knew real estate
agents, because not all of them are
sworn to tell" "the truth, the wbole
truth and nothing but tbe truth" wben
they try to make sales,
"If you are afraid of pirates," said

the letter, "you will not be interested
in buying the House of tbe Lone Oak.
But if you are not afraid and wisb to
seek tbe treasure chest which goes
with the farm, read on." Pirates on a
hill farm a thousand miles froin the
ocean! Al1d a treasure cbest to be
bad for tbe seeking! EVen that name.
"Tbe House of the Lone Oak" spelled
mystery. Right there Ha't became a
convert. (To be continued)

In Other Words
A schoolgirl paraphrased the line

"To bicker down the valley," from
Tennyson's poem, "The Brook," as fol
lows: "To have an undignified qual'::'
reI in a low place among the hills."
Anotber girl, given tbe line from

"Loehlnvar,' "He stayed not for brake,"
paraphrased it: "He never stopped for
a mechanical contrivance to reduce
speed by means of friction."

,

, Weasel Words
Just before the court sentence Cock

rell 'Was asked if be had anything to

BllY. In a calm voice and witbout the
least sign of emotion he said nothing.
-<Missouri paper.

Communication
for a Growing Nation

J
An Advertisement of

the Americqn Telephone and Telegraph Company

�.,
THE first telephone call , B

was made from one room &l��
to another in the' same
building. The first advance
in telephony made' possible
conversations from one point
to another in the same town

or community. The dream of
the founders of the Bell Tele
phone S�tein, however, was

that thro1fgh it, all the sepa
rate communities might some
daybe interconnected to form
a nation-wide community. .

Such a comrmlnity for speech
by telephone has now become
a reality, and the year-by-year
growth in the number of long
distance telephone calls' shows
how-rapidly it is developing.
This super-neighborhood, ex

tending from town to town and

state to state, has grown.
as the means of com

munication have been

provided to serve its business
and social needs.
This growth is strikingly

shown by the extension of long
• distance telephone facilities. In
1925, for addi tions to the long
distance telephone lines, there
was expended '$37,000,000.
In 1926, '$6 I ,000,000. During
1927 and the three follow
ing years, extensions are

planned on a still greaterscale,
including each year about two
thousand miles of long distance
cable. These millions 'will be
expended on long distance tele

phone linestomeetthenation's
growth and their use will help
to further growth.

Anotbe..PoultrYmanRecommends
Dr. LeGear's a. ....,.__

, .'Poultry �reseripUon wh:��
1

Every progressive poultryman bas --=_ r_�_
surely heard of Keelerville, one of Dr. L. D. LeOe_rMedicine Co.. l'eb.l.t. 1927.
the world's finest poultry plants and GeDtlemea:�iltlt':.'�;:.ne8dencm1'reallzedtbattbelr
home of Keeler's great prize-win- .0...... depend. upon keepiDl' tholr ftoculnJlood bealtb,

ning. egg-layingWhiteWfandottes. :':.d��:..��:e.�3'.Woaldmakamacllmore proDt
If you're not familiar WIth Keeler _1IJ�';t:�f1�d'1:rc=��:=I,'1�rw='W�:e
success, send for bis free 82-page ��s. \he, are not onl, wonderful all' producen. bot
1927 catalog-and amazing story of :l:�:�b:��:g.���r�':�d'�·:!��:�Dftr.��
world records. 1.lmoWDlnman,forelftneountrl... IknoWtbatto'lurodace

Bebincs'Ml'. Keel". remarkable IOCC8ls18 t�th�'�.r.:t�£It'. tiln_Iu,to keep tbem aoocJ

B2 ,.earl of ezperlence In profitable poultr)' I u.. Dr. LeGear'1 l'Gula, Prelerlptlou beaole I b....

_'.,·ft". A'-- for 80 ."a__ be L__ beeDe�u"-,
foand It 1 wOllderful ...dwe toule. It undoubtedl}' In-

._........ �-..... ...... ere....etrI'�Octlonandfertlllt'....ddege=cblelt.to
:�.we:!:�v'::!:��'!�':'�'���u�= 1:'."�:t�'D":�Ddrd����k��'::�t!' e80cllIDa

_. " ..
• I n.eDr. LiQear'. Poultr, Preaerlption In tbe fail ...d

�-::'B:e:�U:Otf�:o:' th'::'� ::c::ae:: :r�::.r:'l���'l:'��=�:e:f'.tf>fJ��"dI::::r�::;
d-"-- _ mak,·n". e-_la-'ft". prize.winn,'n" not bad,foratle..tDfte8n ,ean beeaa.eof IIIInl'thl.tonle
........ ..... ".... .. .. I lI!_reveutive. It Ill... me ....,at ple..ara to recom-

kuowledl'e. Read hi. letter ...d "bat be ..,. ebout mead Dr. LeGear', P"oolt., Preeerlption beel_ I feel
Dr. LeGear'. wide uperleDce .. 1 veterinarian eaablee 'I
him to prepare prodaeta that are reliable ...d ._fe, _ad
ean be DIed b, tbe bet.lnn. IIwell .. br the e,,�rleaced
breed. alikewa_ aUr. CHA�rs��� lRllfi.ER.

oultryPresoriptlon
/tI'.ne"al-l.zed Contains essentialmineral. foregg-production. rich blood.

., • -, bone tlBlues Ind feathers-tonic. for the blood. nerves and
Ilrll:orglna-conditioner. forthe digestiveorgans-la.xati.,•• for the bowel8�
8U being vital ingredients lackinlr In home or commercial mixed feeds, with
out which beet results cannot be obtained from poultr)'.
GetapaUorPlckalre from ,0urde_Ier. Mixwithmash feed. HDOt thorougb"

utisfledwith results, retum emptJ package to ,.our dealer and hewill refunl)
,.our money. Convince ,.ourself by trial and test that it ia all-doee aU-that
thousluds of succeasful poultrymen cl_lm for It.

,
While Diarrhoea Baby Chleks'Greatest Enemy--��,ji�, This highly contsgious disease can wipe out whole Clocks. No chick UP flo

two weeks Is immune. Protect them by putting Dr. LeGsar's Chick Diarrhoea Tablets In all drinking
water until third or fourth weak. ThouBBnds of poultrymen for yaars have used no other preventive.
Also clean up ,.our poultrr bouses with tn. LeGeor'. Dip and Di.inl.c:tant. Gat rid of winter filth.
Rerm diseases and varmln. If Dot .atisfled wltb any Dr. LeGear product returD elDPCY packlilre and
dealer will refund purchase price.

-BEE "Dr. LeGear's Complete POllltrr Guide end Feeding Manual." an authoritative

� and up-to-date treatise on disease. care. housing. feeding and everr conceivable
, IIOUItrr Question. Gives the feeding formulae for most everr etate and big en

laJlns contests. Aek ,.our dealer for 8 COpY. or eend us 6 cants In atampa to cover mailing. Let tills
IIook belp vou to blgge.. poultrr profits. Ask for it tada,.

DR. L. D. LeGEAR MEDICINE COMPANY, ST. ::.oms. MO.

•
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" �ess d�dder. Of i02 sam'Ple� of Red "Your. G.overnor Pays F
ee s on' es·pec. aws � clover tested d"!l.,lng.tlle same period,

. .' ...• 87, er nearly 37 per cent. contained ex- IIseU'Wllh-'''e Fuel II SavOall
� �,..-..,....-.....----- cess dodder.

... '-It

When dodder has gained a foothold�. writes Leon .Woodhoustl .

on a field the plan of attack depends Mr. Leon Woodhouse, Baml1Hll1uo
on the nature of the infestation .. If N.eWYOrk,equippedhis'1'5-30i\lLl'ol:'IIP?�
the weed occurs only in' small seat- Dee iTt ith lie,

. . r ng rac or w a Pickerill" G
'

tered patches, these. may be mowed ernor • .Aiter. a month's trial he \�l'I't�.V:
close wUh a scy<the and the matertal �

v'.

removed and. fed, proylded the dodder Go'''After 8i monthi'SI work I fi."a YOUr
tmsnot come into bloom. If seed has vernor s certa n y paying fill' it,elf
formed the cut material should be cov- by the fuel it is saving mo. 1 think
ered with straw 01' sprinkled with oil the built-in spee.d changing (Icl'i(�e is
and burned on the spot where it grew•.great for threshmg and mOWing hil�
If the entire fIeld is infested. close eountry. I surely will recol111110lHI tb

mowing or pasturing may eradicate the 'Pickering' to everYull!' with
e

weed provided thls ts done before �t 15 -_30 'McOormick Deerin;
bears seed. If seed forms, plowing 'up Tractor and Separator."
the field and planting to other crops

'

Pickering Governm-; are lUa(�
is necessary, Dodder seed may remain for every standard ll·Uctor.
yiable in the soil fl'l"e years, so the Send coupon for free ]llllllllhlet
land should not be planted to clover or 14F which tells ul'ollt the
nlfnlfa for at least that long. Dodder Pickering Governor ful' �our
floes not attack cereals such as corn, make of tractor.

.

oats. wheat or rye nor soybeans nor

cowpoas, hence these crops may be

grown while eradicating the weed.

Johnson grass may become 'a pest in
the south half of this state. In the
north half it \lsually winter liills in

normal winte.rs ex('ept in protected 10-

ea tions. It is undesirable 1!1lywber& in

'Kansas. especially because of its simi

larity to Sudan ijr.ass and the diMi

culty of disUngulshing it in Sudan

grass seed, Joanson grass seed also is
found in seed of oats, sorghums and
other .erops, A certain percentage of
the seed will' lie derrnant in the soil
and not germinate tb� tlrs.t year. Seed
ling plants may tberefore appear tor
two or three years after the seed is
sown,

THE control of weeds bas for ages
constituted one of the most impor•.
taut problems connected with .agri

culture. Careful estimates ill Iowa in
dicate that from 7 to 9 million dollars'
worth -or damage' is done annually to
the corn crop alone, and fOI' all crops
'the total is not far from 25 million dol
lars. The damage.in Kansas probably
Is no less. According to one authority
the damage done by weeds in e'lery
state would Wy all the taxes. The total'
loa» in the United States must be stu-

pendous. .

When seed of clover or alfalfa which

Most states have seed or weed laws contains dodder seed is sown the dod

or both, the primary purpose of wtnch der seed germinates almost as soon as

Is to prevent the spread; of noxious the crop seed. It twines about the al

weeds. The seed laws aim to prevent falfa or clover plant and forces minute

weeU. seed' from being brought to the suckers into the food conducting tissue

farm in impure crop seed. These laws of the stem which suck the juice' frum
are good so far as they go, but they the host. It soon severs its connection

are in themselves alone Inadequate ; with the soil and lives altogether on
,

take, for example, our Kansas lil\v- the host, As the plant obtains its food

and it is believed to be as good as most already. prepared it grows rapidly.
'seed laws. It spectrles that the per- branching and attacking new plnfits,
-centaga of purity be given on the label until a single dodder plant may cover

for tested seed. Suppose a sample of an area several feet or even a rod

alfalfa seed is rated I)S h.aving a -pur- acress, Tbe clover or alfalfll plants
tty of 95 per cent. Nlnety-flve per cent that are attacked may die to the

purity sounds �ood to the average farm- ground, and the dodder growing on

er 'Who 'has not stopped to consider them I,tlsQ dies, but it probably has

just what that means. Let us figl,lre borne seed which will gel'�inate as

for a moment: There are about 2 mil- soon as the crop starts up from the

lion alfalfa seeds to the ],JouDd� If we root again, and this next crop growth
figure 95 per cent pure Seed then the atso is killed.' Eventually the crop

5 per cent impurities might be made plant becomes exhausted and the root

up of 100,000 'weed: seeds. In sowing dies. Johns0D grass differs from Sudan

16 pounds of 95 pel' cent pure seed 10 The first step in the control of any mainl� by its large fleshy underground

the .aere a farmer might spread 1,600,· weed is to prevent it from coming to stems. which makes the plant peren-

000 weed seeds on every acre, 'l'his·: is . the farm. Here, as usual, Iprel'entioll is nlal. These underground stems usually

more than 30 weed seeds to the �W\re cheaper a'lId l'!eJter tJl,an eu",". -Dodder. are near the surface, but may extend

foot... The 95 per cent purity. sounded usually is introduce_ sowing Impure to a depth of 2 feet or more. They en

good at first, but if the 5 per cent im- 'set\d, altho It may come .thru tnfested able the plant to live from y.�r to

puritt 'is noxious weed' �e.d It :i� (ar .!:lay and manUN. o.r' b� DU'llle.rOUf! other year and furnish an .effective means

from good seed to sow. Better Wy a means. The. first step, therefore, is to for spreading. South ot the parallel of

little more and get seed with a
.
parity sow only seed whlch fs free fro'm d'fl_d- 38 N:'- latitude (abo·ut the latitude of

of 9Q' per ceDt Qr .a;bove,' : der.. '¥ml may. ba¥S' D0tlced: �e1'>y little autcbinson.l Johnson grass Is extreme_'

,.* Bindweed See� ...,.; "'-..;_, 'dQdder ill 'alftflfa Qr' clo�r fields in ly ditftcult to. eradicate. Any cultivation.

. " .

._ .... 3,:&'<1 :Ka'nl'!as, "but ne\;ertheless. of tbe 760 which .S1.OIlS shQ.rt of cOIllplete eradl-

Our. Kansas seed' law prohlblts the samples of alfillfa seed t�ted fOr pur- .cll.tion ser,ves only to spread, it. Fields-'

sale· of seed which 1111& mo�e tIlQv,: 1 .1ty qt 1)be· 'State Seed· L(lburatory in 12: badlJf 'infested" s.liould be kept pastured

seed <;If field bindweed in 100 gr\l.ms months from July 1, 1025,. to June 30; o.r mowed clQSelf. This causes the. root-
'

(nearly a qU1ll'ter of a peund). This 1926,.!iS· sllmpJies, or, more t}ian'10 per; stOC.ks. to. g,row near the- surface; where

would allow �e to. sell seed which cent, -Mlre nasa-lable. on. a�UJ,lt, ot ex· .they ·may ·be tbl'QWO up. by th� plo.w. In

contl;lins 4:, bln.d:we.ed SQed:> to t'he VOUDd.
If one' seeded oats, therefore, at the
rate _Of 70 pounds 'an ae·re: he ml&jht
spread 280 bindweed seeds a.n I)cre.
This is about two sceds to the

squ.are-enough bindweed to overrun the

ire. fie!d within three 0.1' fo.m: years.'
.

revention is of first i�)j)Ortance in
keeplll,g a 'farm free from noxio.us.
w�. No law will suffice. The gll(ta�·
��. care and dlsci,'lmWI!Hou' in the. s,a
lec-iton of seed D)'USt. b.c, exercised tQ
k�p. the noxious weeds from gettl.ng a
foothQld on the farm.
There are numerous weeds in �an-.

Bas that Dlay be regarCiled as noxious.
The control division of' the State B.o�d
of A:griculture lists 17' species IlS no�

lous. Oil, t·be certificate·of 'seed examinar
tion ot the State Seed :r.ab.o l'a tory,.
Thl1ee of these al'e espeeially diserl:tlli
nated against by, the Kansas seed law.
Time will not permit of a .discussion of
more ·than these three; namely.dodder,.
JohllSQu gl'a'ss alld field bindweed.
There are several species· of dodder

found in the United States. 'l'hese are

so similar in appearance and growth
habits that usually no distinction of

9P.eciE:!'! is made in dii;lc�'hllinating
against the weed. Doddel' is known as
love . v.ine, . lo,\'e tangle, ,stl'angle weed
and by other common names. It is a

�eUow·lsh, leafless vine-W,e plant, at.
tacklpg mainly alfalfa alld do.yer. It
is a .h·ue parasite; that is, it obtains
all its food from the host On which it
grows. The stored food in the dodder
seed· SUPPOI·tS the young plants at first,
but' it must reach some suitable host
before the ·stored food. iv. the seed is
'exhausted or it will perish. It takes
no food from the soil.
Dodder. is an extremely dangerous

weed in parts of EUl'ope. In certain

regions in Gei'many clover seed is not

prodt\<;ed on account of dfjldder. It is
Dot to be dreaded in this country as In

Europe, It also is somewhat less dan

gel'Ol18 in Kansas than in sta,tes farther
east. ']Jlere has been comparatively lit
tle damage done to old-estal.Jlif:!hed &1-
falfa fields in this state by dodder.

ButWe Can Obey 'Em and Still Sow 3,() Seeds 10
the SquareFoot

BY J. W. ZARNLBY

The greatest danger is during the flrst
season when dodder Infested seed has

been sown .• 'l'he seed of small seeded
dodders can be removed rrom alfalfa
or Red clover with a fah' degree of
success with proper cleaning machin

ery, 'but the seed or larger" seeded al
falfa dodder Is so nearly the

.

size of
alfalfa or Red clover seed th�t separa
tion by cleaning machinery is impos-
sible.

'

Dodder Germinates Promptly

\
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The Pickering Governor Co., Porll:llI,l, Cona.
Send me FREE copy 01 your pamphlet IIF.

Name .

Addresa ..

....................................... , ...

Name and Size 01 Tractor ..

Dlltrl ....t.. I'" K...... an. Oklahoma
Grab.er Supply &. Moh'y Co•• �t.hlnson and Wich Ita. Ka.

Forkner
Cult,ivators

Close Pa�turlng May Help

Increased· crops of better fliiality.
Grass and weeds eliminated without

injutf-to root or -crown.
Also furnlslled. with Sbol'els

Weeder Teeth-Sw�ps.
A card brin� our catalog.
LIGHT DRAFT �Ro\'i' CO.

MarsbaIUo.wn. .

Iowa

"GOLD DIGGER"
The OLIVER Plo1eV :

\

Here is. wh� w� l'�mQJ,end the Oliver Gold
Djgpl'.....

It, big, ••eel &ame and east steel heavy duty
casti.og� give it abuncl.lmt s�ength.

C,Qn�i�ued ..�Us:factol"� servic� is �tsured
through the. \ls.e' of lobg wearing bearings both
ie the 'Wbec� IU)od in the heat.tre�ted stee'
�..

'{he e�cluaiv:e Qliver baU·be�ing depth ad.
justio;g screw, cHimiC)ates. bacl�.br�g: lev.e...

BllClnc:hes
KlUUaB City

.

Mo�
Dallas
'I'cza.

OLI V Elt

and makes the Gold Digger the ea..&,i;ty.opel'a,�ed
one__w�v disc plow.

S�al d�gn and correctpla�g Qi tb..wheels
oif�t si.d,e, draft.

•

Wheel we.�lbts. fOIl u� 1a �d so.i,l Imd rim
e�tentio.�. for plOiW�Soft�roJ,llld can.�had.

Buitt in 6, 8 and lO._(oot s.izes.
AI;ld too. .. Q(;'ve.... has b.�lt plows fQr o,v:el' 70
V·CAl's. Fal'Ql�rs kl\Qw that. w.hen al\ OH�el.'

. plow i,Qes il;lto. t};le aeld. it �us� be l'ip••

CHILl-ED PLOW
..

.

i'
. _.

PIOWJ1lClken u.. the WOTI4
General Office and Works, South Bend', Indiana

WQRKS



, "IS late fn11 plowing will result in moist soil take 'root readily and give all sea�on w111 be necessary. If faith- Station. T'he greatest care .should �
,iO".' roots 'being killed by freezing. rise 'to new patches ot the weed. Great- fl;llly kept up, however, one l,s amply exercised t.o prevent the distrijJution .f

InJl�o tl1ltivntion the following year care should be exercised'therefore,- (1) repaid, for nearly all the bindweed' crop, see-d .whlch contains even the
1i01

cxtcnurnftte the grass. to see that, all seed which' is planted plants will- be destroyed by fall. T,he slightest trace of bindweed seed. Every

'l:�lo::'inc: during the late summer and on the farm is, absolutely free ttOlU, next spring plow again and repeat the farmer should be determined to defend

'I'Olrille: out the root stalks tit ex- "bind�,'eed seed-and (2) if the-weed is cultivations as often as necessary to hls.farm agalnst bindweed ,by prevent

n:e 111I';u to drying is successfu! if found on the farm Isolate the spot a� prevent any weed growth until about ing the distribution of the seed, and
,

II"l':IIIlI'I' is dry. Hogs turned Into once and' do not plow or cultivate thm July'l, and' then sow' to sorgo or Sudan in cases W'heJ;e patches are started to
lie

,1011'1'11 field eat the root stalks it while working the remainder of the grass for hay: The followlng year no spare neither tabor nor expense until

1:�d!l\' :111(1 will aid in e.w.dicution. It field. bindweed will be left except occasional they are destroyed.
n,

"I '1Ir 1'l'111embered that if the plants As soon as the first plants are dis- seedlings which are readily destroyed --------

:'�'nll""'I;,1 to make much growth the covered, if there are only a few Indl- by c"t11tlvation.' These seedlings mny Mr. Atkinson Has Nerve!
fJt"'I:tII;� zo deep in the soil and are viduals, they should be dug up, to, a continue to come for several Yl'ars, as

I�II\' '('lit 01'1: hy the plow, leaving the depth of about a foot and a cupful of the seed of bindweed is long-Ilved and- "Don't 'be atratdto wear out a scoop

Ir,:pI'1' p,'l'lions to send up new plants salt thrown in the hole on the root. If there usually is an abundance of seed
shovel, buy steers of good quaHty, low

nlrl' TIlPl'cfore keeping the crop pas- the plants are in a thick patch cover- in the soil where old plants have been
set, and you will get a.good gain," saJ's

'1I1'l"i (11' C\1t closely before plowing is ing an area of a few square rods or growing. For this reason the land
George Atkinson; who operates a 150()'

If pl'illie importance. less the entire surfnce should be eov- should not be planted to small grain acre farm near Bushong, in Northwest
ered with snlt at the rate of 20 tons for a few years. j

ern Lyon county. Three hundred cat
an acre. This will make an application Such .Intenslve cultivation is expen- tIe are being fed this, season. One hun
of about 1-5 inch thick all oyer the slve. 'The acreage set aside for this dred and seven .steera were bought No-
surfnce of the ground. Salt should not purpose should therefore be limited to b 1 h tl -i h d 71'"
be used near trees or shrubs which one an area, that oneIs sure of being able

vem er , w en ley we g e.,
pounds.

wishes to save, Land thus treated will to handle properly. It is doubtful ".rhe steers are being 'fed 2lh pounds'
be made unproductive for several years, whether more, than 10 acres should be of cottoneake a day, roughness, .and
but that is infinitely better than to al- attempted in one season on the average molasses on silage. The last two items
low the bindweed to remain and over- one-man farm. were added to the ration the la9t ot
run the farm; as it surely will .do if The' Kansas Agricultural Experiment January. The steers wllI be finished
not controlled. Station is carrying on extensive ex' on grass this spring and marketed'

Clean Cultivation Will Help pweereidDlebnyts tOhne tubsee eOrfadcihcea�ioCnalofsp�ninyds-. before the rush starts from the ranges
the latter part of July. A truck is

When bindweed Is scattered over' While some results have been obtained used -in feeding the cattle, as one 'man

large areas clean cultivation is the best which may be regarded .8S very. prom- can do the work of two In less time.
known means of eradicotion. The fol- ising, it is too early to draw eonelu- A 240-ton silo on the farm Is filled ev-

-

lowing directions should 'be followed slons or make recommendations for ery fall. Two hundred acres are in
closely: Plow in the spring as soon as destroying bindweed by spraying with cultivatfon, on which about two-thirds
the weed is well started. 'Leave the chemicals. the feed reqnired is raised, according
land rough for a week or two, and If there Is any susplcion .that bind- to Mr. Atkinson. Cane and kafir are
then cultivate with a spring shovel weed exists 011 the farm, a' sample of the main farm crops, as the land is
cultivator equipped with 10-inch sweeps, the growing weed, and' the seed, if pos- mostly upland.
or some implement similarly effective si,tile, should be sent to the Kansas > Two carloads of Angus steers were

in cutting off all plants 3 inches or Agricultural .Expertment Station at bought last fall and are being fed as

more below the surface. Repeat this Manhattan for identification. A copy an experiment to see how they com

cultivation as often as necessary to of Circular No. 101, "The Eradication pare in gain and economy 'Of gain with

prevent any growth abo-ve ground. Usu- of Bindweed" 'may be obtnined free the other breeds. They will be fed

ally cultivation every five to 10 days from the Director ilf the Experlment out this spring with the Herefords.

Better Use Good Seed

.lolin;co11 grnss should not be allowed

o �el :I "1:1 rt on new fields. Since seed

IIg pili 111,.: lIlny appear for two or three
NIl" :1'; :1 result of sowing impure
rop �('('(l. any seed which contarns seed

f .lolill":(]U grass should be condemned.

Firlfi ltin(lweed is by far. the worst

'crd ill Kunsns, Not only in this state

lit :111 over the 'Vest it is causing
In 1'111, It 1l0W occurs in prohably every
IIUII' ill Kallsas. It also has obtained

fooil\()lll in many western states,

specin I 1,\- California, Idaho, Utah and
0101':lll0, and recently has been ob

en-rei as far east as Ohio and from
'oxns to the Dakotas. Some farms are

nenrtv overrun with the weed thnt

br)' nre practically worthless in thelr
resent "1)11(1Itlon, and would not sell
or over 1i:i1f price if put on the mar

et, In sorne instances loon companies
pfll,e to corry mortgnges on farms
11011'11 to lie infested with bindweed.
Crop prnductlon on infested land is
arelv profitable. The bindweed roots
ill Ihe <"il as deeply as most, crop
Dots II lid remove both plant food and
olsturo. The twining Vines' of the
ee(1 hi!"l the crop plants together,
mplelf'I)' overrtdlng the crop. reduc

g the yield and making harvesting
lmost lnrpnsslble.
Fortunu lely it occurs in very small
atchos "11 many fnrms as yet. and
me fu rius are entirely free from It.
mme<li:lle action to control it will in
Rny cu-rs prevent serious damage.
Field bindweed is a species of wild
ornlng p;lury, It can be dlsttngutsbed
rom olhl'l' morning glories by its small
bite 01' plnldsh bell-shaped flowers,
hleh II 1'1' sen rcely half as large. as
bo�e of lite tamejspectes. The leaves
ary in ;;iz0. and shape, but usually are
mall all,l somewhat arrowshaped, but
re 11l()1'f' hlunt and rounded at the tip
han Iho,.:r of other' bindweed species.
e s('r(b are about 1h inch long, are

ark !.:r:tY;,.:h-h1'own and' are covered
itlt rni'l'd dots or pimples which can

ea,il,1' seen by the aid of a small
aguil\ill,:!: g-138S. In shape the seed
OIllCII'Ii:lt resembles the quarter of a
pltcrp :ill lio this varies with the num
er of "'('ti" borne in the pod.

An Extensive Root System
The rMt �ystem of bindweed Is very
xlcn,i 1'1', It fills the soil to a depth
f 4 feel 01' more, and many roots 'ex
end to 11111!'!) greater depths. The,main
ools :11'(' l"ng. tortuous whitish cords
bOllt r-tn inch in diameter and with
an)' hl'l1l1 ('hI'S, Follow this root to a
epth 01' 'l reot and It is still the same,
Cal'ce�,I' di lllil1ishing in size. �craI)e off
or :, I",,{ of the surface soil and a
tana oj' ttil1dweed will start from tIre
Ilbsuil 1'1'''111 which the surface has
en r(,I1II1\'I',I, showing that the fleshy

Dots 111:1 \' [arm buds and give rise to
c" 1)1:ll1i� am'where along their
,�I�tlt, ('0\'('1' a patch' of bindweed
Ith C • "

J 10('t of strnw and the plantsDon ('111('1'''0
'

ni�(hl'("';l 'wns introduced by earlynl1l1l"I"11 '

'h
�, 'I, Irom Russia and Germany,

o hl'lIll'" t 't
rn )-,

,-,,) 1 to Central and West·

i'II,�tl1'n,; \\'ith seed wheat. It is now

'�r'� '�I[('(I :til oyer the state, but is

ion" 1111 ,lite hard wheat producing sec·

he 'ea tt. 1, 1Iot so well esto'bUshed in
,

" ('1'1) part of the state. '

BII1(l\i""l •

.

el\' lrll" �', gets Its first foothoM in

ere(l' <l11110S, usually ,from seed scat-
III ",,,,1 .

A h f-
'

tlant I
' gram. s soon as t e Irs

npi<lh' \""Ollies established it spreads
fter (I ,�' �l'(lrl nnd by roots. Six weeks

Onle,
II' �('('r1 sprouts the seedling be·

l'n'''1 prl'('11II ial ; that is if cut, off say
.: Ie, I

' .

p agai; .'('loW the surface it sprouts
Uith"ll 1111'onl the root. If the field is

S�I'::' ',lhe tillage implements aid

ieees ot�lIllll;; the weed by dr.agging
arm 'l'i he roots to other parts of the

, le�e pieces when dropped' in

Two Levers instead ofThree-
.An AVERY PLUS Feature

.
,

The Avery Jack Rabbit Cultivator
bas won a mighty name as a worker.
It does awonderful job. But thethirtg
everyone praises especUllly is theper
fect balanceand theease01control.
All cultivators are not easy to con

trol. But, the Avery Jack Rabbit is
smooth as silk-free arid easy. Why?
Because Avery designers and inven
tors f01:lIld away-bystudyand exper
iment-to control a cultivator.with

one lever less and to make the cQntrot
easier. This saves 25% of the time of

,

the operator, also 25% of the labor:
It means a man can manipulate the
cultivator 25% faster and 25% longer
without tiring.

.

It· is a big aid'to more work and

better wor�-an Avery Plus Feature
-something more for your money
due to the Avery,ideals of implement
service.

Avery Plus Features' Increase Your Profits
-

,

Any Avery implement costs what good quality is worth. These

Avery Plus Features-created by Avery designers, �ventors and

craftsmen:-areextra dividendswhichyourmoney earnswhen you in-
vest in the aame Avery. They save both time and money. That is

(f)'why an Avery Plus Implement is the cheapest implement any man �can own. See your local dealer and write us for any information.

�B. F. AVERY & SONS
Incorporated.

[E_.I0_ '.251

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
...noll•• ln All Prlnolp.1 T..cI.C.nt...

."ERY 'JACK RABBIT

14" CULTIVATOR



'Important Facts Against Class Rate Increases
Will Be Introduced April 7, at Kansas City

BY O. C. THOMPBON

SOME most valuable evidence will be the railroads and the necessary work·
introduced at tile second hearing in ing capital to carryon their buslness
the Western Trunk Line class works somewhat as follows: Suppose

freight rate case, which starts April 7 IYOll have a farm in whJeh you have
at Kansas City, Mo. It Is probable that invested $25,000. This amount repee
the cross-examination of the witnesses sents your investment in land, build·

for the railroads and evidence intro- Ings, maehlnery, toots, livestock and

dnced by the commissions of the 11 other necessary materials and equtp
states at that time will be among the ment to run your farm Properly. You

most important features in the whole also carry in the bank a working eapl
case. tal 01 $1,000, which you use for pay.
At the hearing 'held at Omaha, J'an- ing the necessary expenses of your

uary 25 ro February 4 the railroads farm. In that case you 'would have a

introduced much testimonial evidence total capital Investedvand working cap

and many costly exhibits in an effort ital of $26,000. Now suppose you are

to sbow why the class freight rates in making a' net profit of $2,600 a year.

the Western Trunk Line territory from your farm. That would give you

should be increased. At the Kansas 10 per cent 'on your capital invested

City liearlng. whi.ch will last about 10 and working capital. But suppose you

lIays, the attorneys for the 11 state wanted to make it appear that you
eommlsalons and others Interested in were making only 4 per cent on your

defeating the claims for an increase in farm. Then you would show on your
the rates will cross-examine the wlt- books the value of your investments In
nesses who testified at Omaha for the your land, buildings, machinery, tools,
railroads. When the cross-examinations livestock and other necessary material

are completed the commissions and mid equipment at ,say $63,000 and your
others will begtn introducing evidence working capital at $2,000, making a

to show wby the proposed increases in total of $65.000. With an income of
the class rates of the Western Trunk $2,600 from YOl1r farm you would show

Line railroads should not be granted by an earning of 4 Per cent on $65,000.
,

tbe Interstate Commerce Commission. It is said to be the purpose of tbe
This whole ease resolves itself into state commissions and others opposed

a matter of whether the railroads un- to the increases in tae class rates to

.der the present class freight rates can show the actual value of the proper
earn 5%" per cent on their valuation as ties of the railroads in the Western

set up by the Interstate Commerce Trunk Line territory and insist on the
Commission under the Transportation working capital of the roads being kept
Act of 1920. U the roads can show that down to-that allowed by the Interstate

under the present class rates they, can- Commerce Commission. It is belleved
not earn 5% per cent, tben It Is probe that if this can be done it wlll show

able the Interstate Commerce Commls- an Increase in the actual percentage of
slon . will decide that the class rates earnings of the roads. It is said that

should' be increased. Whether they will evidence wblcb is to be introduced at'
feel the necessity for Increasing them Kansas City or later wlll prove that
as much as the railroads are asking in the present earnings of the roads are

'this case Is a -questlon, On tbe. other much nearer the 5%, per cent per

hand, if the 11 .state commissions mltted them by the Interstate Com

and others opposing the Increases can merce Commlsslon than the figures
show that under the present class rates the railroads show.

"

the railrOads are, or soon will be, able At or before the time of the Kansas

to earn 5* per cent on their valna- City bearing the railroads in the West·

tlon, as set up by the Interstate Com· ern Trunk Line territory will submit

meree Commission under the Trans· to the state commissions the specific
portatlon Act of 1920, tben the eommls- rates proposed in this case at all points
ston probably will find that the roads In Kansas from Chicago and Kansas

are not entitled to the Increases they City on the Missouri Pacific Lines and

are asking for In the class rates. on the Santa Fe Lines so the state com-

Those opposing the increases wlll at. missions can determine just about what

tempt to prove, by testimony and ex- the Increases in freight revenue will

htblts which will be submitted at Kan- M on these roads under the new rates,
sas City and' at later hearings, that and what the increases in revenue will

the railroads are showing a book value -be on other roads in the Western 'I'runk

,of capital invested which is far In ex- Line territory under the proposed new

cess of that allowed by the Interstate class rates. This will give those op

Commerce Commission In its tentative posed to the increases an opportunity
valuation of tbe railroads under the to Introduce further. evidence to dis·

Transportation Act of 1920. It also is prove the necessity for the increases.
alleged that the railroads show, on as it is believed these figures will

their books, working capital in excess show the roads will earn under the

of that allowed them by the Interstate new rates an amount fa r in excess of

Commerce Commission. If this is the the 5%, per cent permitted by the In·

case, these showtngs of excess book terstate Commerce 'Commission. It also

value of capital invested and excess Is said that those opposed to the In-

iffi�i;�ii��i�iiiiiijii
.worklng capital naturally would de- creases can show that the principal
crease the rate of return shown by the roads operating in Kansas are. now

railroads in their evidence submitted earning as much or more than they are
at the Omaha hearing. entitled to 'earn, It Is true that most

This matter of capital "invested by' of the roads operating in Kansas are

In a' truck emasb.tJ1), Y. 1. Callery;
Det�. Kans., broke his leg and ann.

Two months la,ter he slipped on an ict
walk and BROKE THE LEG AGAIN.
Double doctor bills and h09f)ital bills.
Aren't YOU glad YOU didn't have to

pay theml
But, don't forget-Y!lu ruli tllf risk

,of injury every day. Farm injuiriea are

steadily becoming more frequent. 1
farDier in I w.. injured Jut ,.ear.
A Woodmen Accident 'poney e8ved

Callery $378 end later,
AGENTS $'87 more. The cost

We want can- �was only 2�c a day.'
.bIe men 0'''' Ace ide n t s come eo

�rr:.,..��t! swiftlY and so often it

for factS. is folly to go unpro-
""'"'--.......---� tected. The most care

ful precautions will not prevent the ac

cldent. That's why thous�d8 of farm.
era are, investing, 2�c a aa,. in this
wonderful policy They ·know it is good
business to do so.

Send theCoupon Today
Learn why the Woodmen Accident

policy is the favorite of farmers. Get
details of the big benefits and low cost.

Pay's handsomely every d� ,-ou are

laid up. It will save you a lot of
money when an injury comea. Don't
put this ofI: Mail the coupon NOWI

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO••

Lincoln. Nebraska. B-4S
Please send me details of 70Ur
accident insurance policIes. (Ase
limits. 16 to 60,) -.

Name_._•••••••__••••• .;_ _

Occupation_. • ._••__._.

I,
-

.a .

S35!! Thous.n"s Dr Farmers NOW
Actually BUt' ATW.....trSIiU

__,,,,,,,-,,,.110 , 1.....Boy fromTbeU.S.Farm
8alesCo. ,....., .. f....r ,..M.nlJlcll...,.......__
COLLARS $2!l!.!!P fi:,�t.·toA:1I ��:�..!:t���

WriteforFreeSPriII8Catal=FR•• Wo"""o22clJlforeDtr.t.::of=.o.t.,_ttat<>
for van�,..:r�:ial�= o:rurow prIaM.

d name

'HE .� L FaMSALES Ca., Dept. 431M sWU.1AIIAI

STOVER
Saw·Frames
for Vae wltb

Tract.rs
�lt�urj;r::'�tbB'J::
S."·F..... "•• ea.

=:.:r�:2lI1��':J!�J::,=.��
th. ea" to tbe wood. A90Id .....lIIe ltaadlln•• No
bol..._bolla .._ 8_b....�.u
....-

PRBRBooklet! :::::='��,�l".:i
SZ!.l.eIfG' "�p co.
_ "-... at.... 1�..port.I'ir."tf."....

NEW LOW PRICES

NowOur Side'Gets aChance!
'

Caldwell Da",ls, Bron••n, Mutn of tile Kanau Granll'e, and Ral". Bnyder. lManhaltan,
,Prel.denl .f the K._.as Far. Bur.aa, Wh. Alte_tl.d t•• Cia.. Fret.ht Rate M.etlnll' In

Topeka, Mareh 17 and Took Leadlnll' Parts in the Discussions. Hr. Davis anti IIr. Bny·

der Are 8tren.e••I,. 0"...1_1" th........... I_CftIWeII III 'CI... Be.'
'

••• Are Dolnll'

Ev�rythlnll' In Their Power to Protect Kansu Farm Folks Alralnst H"her Frelll'ht Charll'es

. ,

Kansas Farmer for April 2, 19
"

'

Said- his pi'gs
gained l�lba.
--�a day-
Simple Discovery Proves to

Highly Effective
SURPRISED HIS NEIGHBO
L. W. Pate (address mailed upon ap

cation) reports that last spring he
successtul In pushing his hogs along
fast that the neighbors wanted to kn
how he.did It. When his pigs Were t
months old he was getting dally gains
1� Ibs. The next month they gained
Ibs. ada,. pet:_plg.-:;.At four months,
averaged 138* Iba,
Mr. Pate gives much of the credit

simple discovery which he recommends
every hogman. He had heard of the be
tits of 3RD DEGREE LIQUID HOG CO
OENTRATE. Others had told him 01
added profits It had brought them, So
tried It out. He-followed:the simple d"
tlons. He found IIlgs liked the treat
and that they began to thrive as he
never seen pigs do beforil� He says:
cert&lnly got fine results from It."

It you would like to put faster gains
your pigs, prevent runts, destroy
worms and avoid aliments, try 3RD
GREE LIQUID HOG OONOERTRATE
spring. Like hundreds of other hog m

you wlll find it is the greatest man

maker you can give your pigs, Eff

when everything else lalls.
Follow the simple feeding directions:

In slop, with dry, soaked or ground g

Helps pigs grow fast by CHARG
THE BLOOD with minerals that dey

big bone and give the foundation for
extra growth of flesh.
Serves as a splendid digestive con

tloner, enabling the pigs to get the
value from every pound of feed. Th
another reason why they grow so fasL

Unequaled as a worm destroyer. It
.ALL worms et which there are more

20 dftferent Ulnds, Including the dange
lung, gJa�d and thornhead worrus,

Makes pigs more Immune to dlse

Specially valuable for preventing
treating Necrotic EnterJ!ls, Hog "FJ

Mixed Infection, Swine Plague, Sept!
mia. Pig .Scours, ete,

Read This Free 40·Page B
S�nd for big free book "How to G

250·Lb. Hogs In $ Months." Tells alia

putting sows In perfect condition, incre

Ing the size 'of litters, preventing run

ridding pigs of worms, and keeping p

growing fast. Gives cause, symptoms
treatment of all ordinary swine disea

Send for your copy at once. Mention nU

ber and age of pigs, Write Nq\Y�TTO
dress DROVERS VETERINARY U'"

4001 So. 24th se., Dept. Ea. Olllal1a,)N(Oopyrlght, 1927, by D. y. UOiOlL

CONCRET
STAVE SILO

Erected complete 00 yo

farm before we ask, Y
for money. Ask for elr

tar and price list.

CONCORDIA
CONCRETE PROOV

COMPAJ'Io'Y
W _ A Dehne!', Mgt·. .

Ii P
Concordia,

a

Buy DireC
and SAVE ltlONflerti
your saddle. bY � i c8
manufacturer s Jfl Iilu
Send for our FR
trated catal'og. "pP
THE WEJlTERN S

MFG. co., C
1811 Ladlller st..

DeJl,er,



Kallsas Farmer fo� April 2, 1�27

qr- where it may be given by ,mistake. ,

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
The best plan ,is to mix a fres1l solu- ,

tton w�ne'l"e'r ne'ea-ed. It cis ,cfl.e�p,'
anti easily, mixed. - The powder should
not be dusted ind'isc'riminately 'on oIleJ;l.:
wounds. One should even be careful
a bout uSing it as a deodorant �Ol'
swea tlng feet. us i'!l 'so 'cl)]nl�'ion. ):
think no harm can come from ba'tlblng
the feet in a saturated 'soIUfl'on, b'ut'
the common practice of sprlnkliI!g thJ!
'tIo�\'de'r into 'stockings �rrd sbde!ills not
safe. A 'lot of it Is' absorbcll fn thilt
",'Ily 'iltt,d tho not llkely. to ,kiU 'a grown
pe'i'!;lon it mny produce harmful 'effe'�t:s,
especially on tite, 'ktd'ne-ys and o�h-el."
'exd.·ctor,y organs.

'

rosperou!! condltlon, o.n4. it. has
l.".r� �Ji(l tbat it :ls ��Y, pr�b'able �a,t
Ul'

, 'f the 'r6111\S �hlting in Kai'l
�JAn\'n:Jirl not have aSKed IO'r In-crea'ses

,nSt�C dass Neitrb't rates had they nqtIn. "J'onped in lhe W;,-e!>tern Trun�t
�rcn r- ,

wlth th d' t
I' e (",'I'l'itory WI' e ron s opera-

'I,� ill rho No]:t)lwestern states such as

I;:� ])I1I,(ltns, Ml'n'l'lesota IIn:d Wisc'?Iisin.
\5 n IIMle it �c�n ,b'e ,13�ld ,for. therollCls
,

rrntin;.r in I\''fins�'S that, £)'ley a� 'well

��lnnp;ecl and 'e�o'nomlcaHy 'operllt�d
lind h:!I'!' bee� ,a'�)le, to �how, �()I'?v�ra
til'rl)' hi�h e�rnings during most of Ute

la�t �i� �'I'nrs, '

,
._

\lnell of ttre 'evt'dellce that bas been

Inirolill""c] by the railroads s� for In

lhi' ('n;;r stressed the 'earning cone'li-
\iO�s of the roilds in the �ofthwesee� 'Twill 'Gi've Ileal Help
'�tntl'" unrl little bas b'eefi sa�d ab'�\l,t . As. I have tb'ree 'young 'chlld'reil alld Vie
Ibe rnrlling 'co'n'd,Hi,ons Of, t,li"e" r,oa,d,S' 'Hve 8 mlles from a doctor I would gIVe..'a

"'" ....!.. i t rrt )'ot If I k'new a few 'th'I'ilgs 'to, do ",!I'e'" tn'e
opernting thrl! �a'I'l�llll. ,'.L'ne m,por a ,'dOct'or can't pe b\?fa(he'd or wh�n It � ..r4!Y
'point in this fll'ct ls 'that regardless <if seems tmp'ortant l!'ilo'Ug'h to have hIm come.

d i th N th t
", Fa'r 'one thIng, I"/i like to kilo", how 'to take .

�'h('tlll'\' the roa s n e or we!'! ern ''flllhperatlll'l'$ 'ivlth a feVer th'erlllomet'er, 'tI.n'll
,tllies nrc not 'ea¥ni'il'g eno'iig'h, 'the Kan- :how 'to ',,'nderstand about the )lUI'Si>, �'d

;ns ronds appear' to be 1gener.nlly pros- I'I1<e to be 'able 'to fell scime't'hln'g 'i!.)lout, 'a
,

i i t d chl'ld's throat', at)d what to 'do w�'en, ,hey
prron" If thls rrerease s gran, e upon ;t:a'll and have cuts arrd bruIse's an'd btll'!{s,
'Ihe erich'nee submitted showing that Won't you 'write a prMe 'a,bol1't t11'ese 'tMngj!
tb� roads in ,the Northw�sl,need hl'g1l,- ;�hil:::�1 me where I cau 'get a }���teaw.u1
'ei'rntcs, the in'cre'ases w'H't 'apply to all The 'editor of th'is' paper asked me
rhe ),0;\(1;; in tlfe '''�esfern 'I'i'i:'thk Llne

a year ago to pi.·ep'Ii're a )i'ftll! 'tlo�"
ter)'itol'�', 'I'hls wHI 'menn that rates, in a'bout' these things that could be sold
KnllFns \l'ill be increQsed along lvith for 'a 'few cents. 'I 'did so. It Is 'caned
Ihe ),:1I"S in the, 'Northwest�rn states, "Hearth In the Bome/' and eRn 'be had
'and tlil' ppople})'f �,aiis'its "Will hil'l'e to

�:v anyone sending }5 cents ,to t�e Baok
'par 011t nbout 7 mm'ion 'dollilrs b.,' ye'!lr ;Edftor, 'Ca'pper Fa'l'lD Pres's, To�'ka.In' fl'l'i�ht enarge'S �{!ca'l'ise 'of coitd�- It 'CO'l"�rs all the things ,yon mention,
tiOn's 'pxistin'g 'on i'sU'l'oads '506 to 1,000 1t'n'a I 'qu'ote from the 1:bd�:.r 'n, ,:re� '6'1.
mill'S from I{la'!l'sl't�, '

'the othei.· subJects': Adhesive Plaster.,'rhp�r proIlo'se'd fl'l'ereirse'S In the el'ass
Drug'S, Emetics, Ha't Water Bllg, Tra

frel"ht rotC's are going: to hit the ,puT�e 'gC'd'tes of Cllr'elessn¢ss, ..
First Aid in

iii �'e)'l' farm family in Knpsas much ,Fa'l'm Accld�nts, Quick Trea'tm�t tor
81'111')' thUll mosl 'tb'-rlil lieo'pre SllSpect. .... '1' "" �' 'n B '4
'It J',. J'w,t a's 'fmpon:liil't eo Kansas lfa;rffi ,l;o,isons, Arti,fi'c ill, ,nesPlr.s,tio" )00

" Poisoni'lig, Convulsions of ChHdreD,
olks thnt tbe!!e ,proposed 'rates � Fits, Frostbite Jilhd- SuDsfroite.
\nockp!! out as it, is that the ;r:ates 'On

�'beat find other farm commodities 'be
ren�p(l, B'a'se! '8n the rfresent 'proil-

•

rOilS c'onrlitl'on 'of l'he raln·oltds it ls
!it n{'lr�Rnr:y to i:ncreqBe '�'P.e �l!r,ss 'i'1l�es
And thp ronds can weH afford to take
'ft fcdl1l'1 ion Tn 'the i"ales iin -fn'rm com
oi1H1p� SllCh 'lis IgrIltffl, i'ivf!s!to'c)" '1l'1id
thrl' fa rill.. prdCl'i'icts,

.

n is 'be'lf�Ve'�
ilt nrtrllJ'l 'flgtli'es "Wi�l 's'I:io'W \'b'at If

lbcsl' J1rnJloS�9 c'r'MIs. ra't(!s a!t'e 'g-i"an!tM,
fnfmrrs in K'lIn'Sas' 'and. ev'eTy 'otlrer
:tHe in the Wesle'i"n Triiil:k lAne te"ri�i
tory will have 'to 'tie'Dr, 'tbe :greater 'Pifr't
rW tllC hllrden 'of ifl1ese 'inci'eft'Ses." -'In
rlClI' (lr the enoriilolis losses Western
farm!'I', 1m ,Ie st'Is'tlllnM 'd"lring :tlle 'las't
'x 01' R('Yrn years It MIl be 'a deMded
injll�li{'{' to 'dum'P u'!'i9'n itlte filT¢ers'
nd,s 1I1lothel' financial 10'ad 'merely to
Ali,I')' n cl'o,'vd 'cif g'reecly r'all'rorrd BEr
llfit)' holrler's,

-. ._. �- � .. - .... ,-

�

"But he nlways 's'u.p��e'd bone 'acid
o,he ]1('!'l'cr-tly 'h'aTmleiis:!"
HoI\' lll:1ny mothers have exclaimed

hus, since tbe ne'wspapets 'clll'i'i�d �be
ra�1C �I "ry of the 'defllhs 'of 'sh: In
ants in a 'Chicago 'h'o�qlHall, :beca'iI'ge
IlI',CS :,,:1 \'e tlrem It 'boric ffcid satur
tcd Soll1tion, thin:kl'n'g 1't to 'be 'ivo:ter!
f )'On "1;1' compiti'atfveJy l'thi'rnless in
tend or pf:'rfeeHy 'ha'l'm'1ess :yon 'are
01'l'I'"t ('llon�I'I, 'but 'We mily ·as well 'n'n
et>tnn(l th'at any <drug II<>wefful
nOl1gh to nct as in '!l.ntlsept'lc-f$ 1:Jdund
o lia \'P pOj"onous }lroperti't'!s. Y.on all
noll' iii:! t· 1l0);ic 'acid is 'forbidden as
fOod I'r"ser'va't'ive. n fll'k'e� very lit

Ie ]lOj,:OIl to "k'ill a ne'wlibrn b'alre.
hr,e lillie ones received about, l!s
uch 811iuI'Rted solution 'boric acid in
,4)0111'" n� one 'Wollllt 'OT�fi'iiarlry ,give
ate!'; :llld it 'kHled them.

,
I \\'(111111 he sohy fm- you 'mliks to 'itetul' eXlll!�('l'ated Idell's 'ils to t·M dell:dU

c�� (II' 1t,1!'ir Itc�d, it 1's 'mte 'O'f tll'e 'fin,�t nncl �l1f{'st 'antiseptics 'that 'CItD. 'lie

,;�lnJ,n"n(led 'for 'home use. ·A'S '8:11 e�1e.h It 1, very ifteMing and 'even 't:lie
,lin'"t 1

'

1 '

"PI i<ollltian is quite ·sa-fe, It
re� n gonod dressll'l'g fOr ia-'rly Va'riHyextr'J'llHI wound 'and 'ft :8.'1so ma.y
(l��e(] in P�'Ul�i�t;' 'il'ild we't �re�slng�,.aH,not. h('�ltate to rec'o'm'lpend if 'for
nro IJ!go l)lIl'poses IIi 'sore throals, a'nd
[1' \lIlli ('onfide'nce lbart Hie'swnHo'w
e�I'�[ n I<lIInll a'nio'nnJ 'need cause 'no
In'

' I n I�o reco'm'nie'n'd'1l'l'ixing i't Witb
o�n \'lI�('lin'e or 'bnying n in tUDes ;as

o��,\e{1 ,Vaseline aud using it in tbe

c{l' !� In cnta'rrh. It is 'fI'n 'exce'l'lellt

nalelllHI agent Iii. :a;H '!'if �l!:ese 'thlngs,
s
I hope t,ha't lIone 'or yon wil� 'ceaSe

ilcon�eJ'\'nuve U!Je.
"r nt, the warl'lin'g siu'iuld se'r've good
h�seb�' too. Borrc�8'cld so\'tit)fdn'sbould,

1\1
'

� left s&ft'di� 'Where tbirstye chJldl'en iDly 't'h1'itk It for water,

Better See 1l Doctor
Could you please tell me the' cause of a

'Woman h'a-vl'n'g 're'gu'T!tr 'in.mst'rual perIods
'WIlen she Is pre'g,ran't? A, J. '1:1,
-Tb'is ,is not so very nncommon. 'In

so'me case's it coiltinn�s 'thrn'oiIt 'the
durafion of,pregnancy wHhout creat
tog 'any dls'turb'ance. Bnt 'the 'ilittiinc
1:lo'n of 't'he (10('1:01', sbo111d 'be called, be
'CRuse it may, -ind1lctite 'Il se'pllratton �f
'tbe ,placen'fa, n'lay le'ad to 'il m'tscll.r
riage, or' 'ma'r 'be ia sYIl\ptom 'Of 'a Be

rJous condition known 'ita pl::teenta pre'
vIa,

F�olJllJ. the Associad,on
, I ,have .een. sometb'ln'g about the Modern
He'lllh Cr,usade �vhlch t�a"hes ha:blts, of
goon health to chlldren"ln the schools" 'Does
this work weB in country schools?, W'here
can I 'get direct informaUon? 'K, M,

'The M:ode'rn Health Cr'usilcle is 'the
best pllln ,'for teacbing hea:lth ,ha'bUs
to children ever in,vented. It is 'even
ll'iore p'rac'tical i'n the country than in
city �hoo'rs, It encourages 'c·hi1dtell to
OhlSh their teetb, 'take 'regular baths,
attend to t'he tOile't, eat ,properly 'and
promotes other good, ha'bns, Write to
the Kansas state TU'OOrC1.110sis Asso
dation, 2:rO 'Ora"''ford ,Bulld:ilng, Topeka.

'We Live Longer :Now
Huma'n lite bas len'gfbe'ned from 22'

yenrs l;il the Nflddle Age's 't'o :58 ':yents
today, but -it is l·be conv-ieti6n of tire
I'ris:ui'ance I!>e,):,iil'rt:'il'i'4!nt 'of -the 'CtUtIi'l
ber of Commerce 01 the Uhited �t'a't�s
t:bnt i't 'can 'be lnIade 'even longer 'by',
cO"op'eratiYe effort.
'''While durfug recen't yea'rs 'th'e 'sPan

O'f ·himlan iife has been incl'ell!!ing :a;p
preeia'bly," it says ·in ,tts first b'ul1etin
on the 'sllb.jec't, :"86 th'at 'the 'l\atio�al
life 'e'x,pectancy is now moTe tha'D. 58
ylOiars, as cdinpa'red wi'th le;;i!°'than riC,
years 'a1 the treglnning of this century,
inost 'o'f the I'Iicrea�e 1s 'di'i.'ectTy :a'ttti'f>
iital>Ie to 'the exceHe'ilt results whlch
have been '�cuie'd ·in reducing tnfnnt
lind '�b'ild mo'rtltll'ty. I;_,ife expecfancy!
for clt'izens '40 years old and over has'
not been i'ncr(>ase� p'i'oportloIia'tely, A'
num'oor 'of 'so-caned degene'rative dis
eases 'wh'ich�are fouD'd 'among middle,
aged and older !people :are becoming
more preva'lent" nnd are 'cI'J.u'\'lJ'ng'mot'e
(lellth's 'than in former ,y'e�ts, ,The earn
ing power of many m�n is at a maxi-,
n'ii.lm a'fter the'y 'h'ave rerrch'ed the age
of 40, 'and a v�st loss ,resnlfs when tbey'
dte 'pl'emlltnrelY.

f.

"ll ,Ameri'ca'n li'ves, on the aver'age,
have ,increased -in -lerrgth from the '2�
years of, the

.

�ld<'(le, ·;Age-s and the l1'O
years of 18{10 to ,the '58 years 'of today,
i't would 'seem po's'SibJe to c'o'i1tihue t'h'e
lI'dv8nce to the :62 .yeaTS 6f New �eil
fil'n'd :aM then to t:b'e 65 yea'rs 'w:hlC'b
autborhies say is eveiiliIaily ,possible:'"

�/the "

ctJU/!.on/:«f;u, ,

, ,,,

" "".i::dASBT,II.Co"Iftcl,.'DI!Pt.BlO,RlClO,WI8, III.!!!.PI;'aae ""DtI'lIbe Hie '1i6cikllit'dee.fflbliilr'ho,y iii
ai)' plowinll' 'Can be 'c!olle faster. 'betl£� a'.'.d :

J ';,heliper with 'the 'iiiiw t&iufd ,� ..........-
, llliia DIIIk Plow. _

�"""";"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.
2'OiiIt••••••••••••••••••••••"StOle••••••••

,Do �OU.. Shopptfttl
I. 'lta"s•• Farm.

The latest �fid b�$t tn m"r�ndi8e ad.1I fattft .'fla hOWte
.equipment ei'e .aifileunced revery week.
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on the shingles or

roofing you buy is
positive assurance
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, Insist on this guar
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all weather roof pr�
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�. SEPARATOR: iIIIIT�.

BSPOR.. you repair your old .

.eparator or get a new onelinvestigate the most 'Ubera
trade-in proposition ever 01-
fered on cream separator•.
The new Quiescent Current

Sharpie••ldm....tnormal tem
peratare--a. clean aa ever ac-

• compU.hedandpl'OC1uce.cream
-

•

of wonderful churnability. It
. i. eaaUy cleaned and it. repair
coat. are practically nil. •

Special prices and propOsi.
tion for tho.ewho order now.
The Sharpie. Separator Co,

Dept. F
We.tChester,Pa.

PIa,.lo"4 Concrete Stave

SILOS
EreO' .t.ave power tamped and ne..m eared.

fte only Concrete Stave wllb a 15 In. lap at
tbe joint, and a slued .te;ve, Priced rl&ht and
,rectad b:r our experienced men. Matert.al and
"orlmlanllblptul)y iluarantead.

diTh
Distributors for Blizzard lib- ':

01::::" �= !i:'�te�in�rlte UI for

�ONCBETE PRODUCTS 'CO.
SalIDa

.
_

HaD...

Ample Surface Moisture is Present This Spring
in All Parts of Kansas

'

And Then Comes OverprOlluction?
Price levels are on,a fairly favorable baslll

for livestock today-much to the aston Ish

ment of most Kansas producers-and there
Is considerable spe�ulatlon as t'o how long
they will stay In that condition.· One hears

more dlElcusslon of "cycles" In relatfon to
farm pro"perlty, and especially to that or
lhe livestock producers, than pprhaps ever

before. The Kan"as Farmer' printed quite
an outstanding' story along this line, on

page 8 ot the I••ue for March 5, which has
attracted considerable attention. 'l'here

seems to be a fear that ovprproducHon with

all kinds of livestock will be pncountered In

the next two yoars, and tha t agaIn the

price levels will go on an Ullrofitable basis.

Or certainly this Is the way that the

matter appears to the editors ot The Pro

ducer of Denver, a national organ of the

cattlemen. "One trouble with the American

people Is that we are nutty over produc
tion," remarks James E. �oole in a. rE'cent

Issue.. "'It 10 the Ford' Idea. gone wild,'
remarked a Chicago banker the other day,
fA few months ago I lont· a bulldpr In a

small way money to eroct a dozpn bIJnga
lows. He got away with It, and promptly
planned a ache-me to constr.uct a flat build

Ing; whereupon I turned him down. on the

theory that building has reached the over

done stage. Always the 11th-hour bull gets
In bad, as bankers who back them know to

their sorrow.'

,

"All of which Is goap�1 truth.· Any
. ket- may be saturated, l'egardless of what a

group of somewhat delIrious publicists may
have to say on the subject. Production fol
lows price as Inevitably as dawn follows

night.. Such vicissitude as the catcle In

dustry has experienced during the last half

·century has -been the result of excesslv.e

production more.tthan any other factor.' ,,(I.
ternate low and high hog markets reflect

getting In and out. Whenever any com

modIty advances to a level where there Is a

profit In the operation, response will be

prompt. The resultant saturation-point may
be distant, as In the case of cat tle ; speedy,
as In the case of hogs; and almost over

night where productton 19 annual.
"Take the experience of the vegetable

canning Industry as an example. The 1925

pack of green· corn and peas was 'Inmensely
profltable,- ,Illinois and WIsconsin canners

earning the full value of their plants In

some Instances. This aroused the cupidity
of a� element always ready to break Into,

lIny promising game. It· also stimulated

prodUction, Incidentally 'Induclng growers to

organize on a manufacturing basis, pledging
their credit for canning machinery. .The

result was an enormous pack of both green

corn and peas In : 1926, much' of whlch- I..

stili lying In warehouses without a market,
even when offer-ed at minus cost. Canners

are facing the sheriff, and growers who
rushed Into cannery projects, pt'obably will

be called on to pay notes. The situation

has .been aggravated by an enormous In

crease In Southern vegetable' prodUction,
Northern markets being flooded with cheap
food ot that character, whl�h Is preferable
and economical compared with canned

gooda.·
,

·"Obirlously neither Congress ,aor any
other human agen·cy could solve or .relleve
this angle of the agricultural problem, re

gardles. ot what a crew of ·polltlco-econo
mIsts may say. Sending the surplus to

Europe would be Impracticable, as It would

not pay the" freight. The source ot the

trouble may be traced., directly back to pro
·ductlon. Surplu8 mllk- In the metropolitan
areas Is due to the aame,cau.e.'

.

But Personal AbUit)' (:ounts

Expensive Red Clover Seed
Livestock owners we,re urged to study. the

r..earch and experimental work ,which the

federal and state governments are doing
and to become more familiar with laws and

),egulatlons for the protection of the In

dustry. Doctor Mohler refe'i-red to a recent

compilation giving the latest· Information on

the production, consumption, and foreign
trade In meat,' and cited the Interest which

the meat-trade had shown In obtaining cop

Ies at ·once for dl.trlbutlon among Its mem

bers. Tho the figures have been made

public for nearly a month, the Interest of
livestock producers In them ha� been notlce-·

ably les� than that of the packing Industr.y
and the meat trade:- uYet I cannot believe,"
said Doctor Mohler, "that the Information

Is any more Important to them than to the

men who raise the animals."
.

There ·Is an excellent opportunity this

year for the production of more Red and

Alslke clove'r seed than usual In Eastern

Kansas, as the available supply Is the

lowest In 25 years, and the prices are

next to the hlgheRt on record. There have

been four consecutive small crops of Red

Clover, which In 19�6 culminated In the

smallest crop ever recorded. As ,large an

acreage of Red clover as possible sho·uld

be harvested for oeed this year because ot

the depleted stocks, a smaller potential
acreage from which seed may be harvested,
the decl<led preferences of many farmers

for domestic Instead of Imported seed, and

the likelihood of prices being high In the

fall. Alslke clover seed product·lon might
well be Increased because stocks In 'Canada,
as well as In the United States, and thl'
potential acreage for seed this year are

much below normal. The Increase, however,
should not be AO large as In the case -of
Red clover, because If a large crop. .Is har

vested this year In Canada, prIces will be
depressed In the United States.

. Becau.e of prevailing high prices for Red
and Alelke clover ,and the difficulty In ob

taining dOl1lestlc Red clover seed adapted
for Bowing In certain reg·lons, the attention
of the folks hss been called to the ample
supplies of relatively cheap alfalfa and

Sweet clover seed. Do.ubtle.s· these seeds·
will be used considerably In ·Kanaas to re

place Red and Alslke clover wherever s01l
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THl{£SHING

"The Book of Succeeelul Threshing"
and "Another Great Advance in

ThreshIng MadUnee," are new boob
for the fanner,. They· are SOmething
entirely new In that they present the

advanragee md problem, of owning
• threehinc machine, 9l organization
and managemwt of threehing ringe, 01

, c:o-opuative ownershiP, and of custom
threshing, toget!ler � the essen'

tial dita on the machines thetllgelvet.

NICHOLS "U', SHEPARD

However you th_ you'U want I

copy of -* of them. We will gladly
III1d both 10 anyoae �C8Ie8ted.
NICHOLS t!I SHEPARD COMPANY

284� Stnet. BMd8C_k. MichlclD

·

WBlLE tlie wet weather over Kan-

', sas recently· has 'delayed farm

work somewhat, in general it has
been helpful.

.

Every part of the state

now hns ample surfnce moisture, which
is more than usually can be said at

this sftson, and over most sections

'even the subsoll is decidedly wet,

There is every indicn tlun of a fine

wheat crop, and oats also has made a

good start, altho the, acreage most
- places wns reduced because of the

wet weather. WhlIe some oats doubt

less will yet be planted, Kausas farm
ers -have indicated in the past that

·th:ey don't care to ris4 large plantings
of tbis crop in April. .

Livestock is doing well most places,
except perhal\9 in a few communities

in Northwestern Kansas where feed is

scarce. The big movement of .Texas

cattle into the Flint Hl11s probably wlll
start about the middle of April. l\lost
of the Kaw Valley potato aereage has'

been planted, Better hatches from the
Incubators than usual have been re

ported, takIng the state as a whole.

In the opinion of ·nil' ornclal. ot the
Commerce. Trust Company or Kansas CI ty
"mercantile trade Is on'the upgrad,e" In .the

Southwest, a.nd In general this agree,!, with
the reports from mcst Kansas towns, es

pecially Topeka and' Wlchlla. Farm Imple
ment salea have, been quite active In Kansas

recently, espe�lally with dealers who have

gone after business In an aggressive way,
altho ·that Is to bs expected· at this season.

Taking commercial and agricultural lines a8

a whole, condition. are 'better than most ot
the pesslmlsilc' brethren forecast alonS'· In
January,

_. .

Part ot thl. Is based on'deflnlte result",
such as the satisfactory condition of the ":At the' moment no surplus' of .·lIvestock
wheat crop, which certainIi Is doing better of any .ot tl).e species exists, but the ·whole

than average. Along wflh this has come country 18 determined to get back Into hogs

soli conditions which are .favorable for with all possible celerity, go human power

spring work, so. It seem. reasonable to fore- .

being equal to tke task of restraint, For

cast that by the time grass comes farm the eame reason-remunerative,· If .not ·Bat-

· work as a whole will be farther advanced Isfactory, prices-the sheep Industry 18 be-

thal1 usuaL
.

Ing rapidly rehabilitated.. The cat tle-pro«

Com Borer Campal- 'S,."rt'ed
dbctlon cycle being longer, that rehablllta-

It.. .... tl9n task will be \cslower; but ultimately It·

The campaign, In slates f�rthel" eaat, to will be accompllsned, If prjQ.es meanwhile

delay the spread ot the corn borer fa.�ther
furnish· the essential tncenttve, Unleas

Into aern Belt .(may they keep this In- Bome 'method of restraining production can

ternal pest away fr.om Kanaas) was started be de�IBed,. the v.!lxed supply-stablllzatio

t d C h 'I d thl problem Is hopeless,"
a ew ays ago. ongress aut or ze s But tliere are many other things to BUO-

work on an extensive scale, and- approprl- cess In IIveatock productlon besides "cycles,"
ated 10 :mlllion dollars to carry It 9D, of course, for the successful ....roducers grad-
The United States Department ot Agrlcul-

..

ture, In co-operation with New York; Penn- ually develop some ablllty to "beat the

sylvania, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana will Cgahme," e According t� Dr. John R. Mohlert•
conduct the campaign. The Infested area Is let 0 the Bureau ot Animal Industry 0

largely In these atatea, Rnd now Includes' the United States Department of Agrlcli.l-·

about 80 million acres.' The appropriation ture, "In planing for �uture livestock pro

will be used to compensat e farmers for
ductlon the three chief elements of succes�

work done by them In connection "'lIh the are personal ability, organized effo��" and. a

clean-up not normal or uSURI In ordinary :;��� ���e o�d�����d I';,���;?eatl��e a���!�
tarm operations and to purchase and .oper- meeting of the Texas '·and Southwest Cattle
ate such machinery and supply equipment R I ' I
as 18 requlrel! In carr:l�lng out control meas-

a sers Association, recently at E Paso,

ures thoroly In the counties designated. Te,'fA·'IS common knowlsdge" Do�tor Moh-
In the clean-up, the cornstalks either will ler said .. that th great' Southwest can

be gathered and burned or plowed under '.
e

cleanly, care being taken not to d.rag any;
produo,e almost unlimited quantities of cat

debris to the surface afterward. Corn stub-
tie and other IIvestoc� when the market

ble will be destroyed wlth·a stubble pul-
Incentive Is sufficient. He then pointed

,(erlzer. All cornstalks, pieces of corncobs
out the Import!1nce ot ushfg past experience

around barnyards and ,feed lots will be. as a general basis ot planning tor the fu

burned. The plan Is to pay the farmers for ture, but he urged stock owners In. making

work that Is done over and ahove their
definite plan. to utilize more .fully publlo

normal farming operations at a rate not to ,information that can be had for the asking;

exceed $2 an acre for field corn and not to
food habits ot the public, the extent ot _lm-

· exceed $I an acre for sweet corn.
.

ports and .exports, and other Influences

The tlrst atep' to be taken In the cam- must be reckoned with In the business ot

palgn will be to notify {"rmers of the-nec- meat production.

essary measures which tJ:i:ey must take ac

cording to the regulations adopted. It 19

expected that Individual farmers voluntarily
co-operating In the clean�up will take the

necessary measures by May 1. Following
Ma·y I, all Infested farms will be Inspected.
If reported as meeting all requirements all

to control measures, the Individual farmer

will be compensated for extra .work as pro-
vided by the regula lions.

'

Where the regulations have not been
camplled with. ,either Intenllonally or un

Intentionally, the federal forces under the

authority of the state departments ot agri
culture will conduct the necessary clean-up.
The farm cost of such enforced clean-up
will be charged to the Individuals on whose
farms the wor·k Is· done, and will be col
lected on the same basis as taxes by the

state authorities.

.

MakeYourSchool Happy
with a "Cheerio"Merry-Co-Round

Provlda :vour cblldren with this Ide.1 app""tub'II,,'
recreaUon. AffoM them, with i.fety, the clllll

and banglnll oxlll:claeo Ibe:v 111<. 10 wen Dnd wbldl

develop their opln's )!nd cbestl. Make them h'�1r
contented and bettet"beh•••d "'0' hour wlilt ....

.areat nrlet:r of IIleelul pla:r,

1I!-..:..ri..���8.t'" "Cheerlo"OlferTol�� Know why the "Cheerlo
Is the s.fest play

derl"

whY It runs UY gravitt,
wb:r children Ilk. /1 �
tb. time. • •

Don I
uti

:rour children sct h
SIt

on devices not SAfe.
th"

for yourself whY HT
"·Cheerlo" is the nlO

_

, thing ror your school
Write a ....tal tOlll1, clt:r, town or ruratAS

MOLBY MFG. CO.. BALDWIN, KANS



d.tio'" will permit, just as th ey wpre

on I
nnr Growelt8 of a11'all'a and Sweet

asl )'·:c�'l should bear In. ·mlnd that such

lover'I:� substitution may not continue
�tenS \'\Cf'S for Red and .A:lsike clover de
(ler P!rhe production of alfalfa and Sweet
line. seed during the last two or th·ree
lorer I;"' been suf·flclent to meet the InI·
,ars

d
'

demand. But stHI Central and

rens("n l':ln�as Is so well adapt ed to a.lf ..

'eslel,<1 production that It Is belle:ved that
Ifll s�'odllc:tinn there m lgh t be Incrensed

I�e l�ll lllwel' prlc e I�vels-in point of ruct

I\'��as much larger I" years ag u than it 18

O�·I. touti clover seed .productlon In 1926,

�o:i\"e III' sweet clover, Is eat lmated : at

�1" '4i 8'1(1 {I00 pou nds, cotnpared with 66, ..

no)�oo Ij,:ll;ndM in 1925, 57,480,000 In 19�4,
IS, 71.0:1::.000 pounds as the average -ror
nd

{lve- ",,,I' periud (19,21·25.) The unusu

h\. s11111'1I crop of Red clover seed In 1926
II. �ll1o 10 a I11Hrked redue tton In acreage.

'!\;'ieldr-: nverngtld the sarne as In 1925 a-nd

s'e tllHll in lfi2-1. wuu the staining of

lOfortcd Hed clo ver seed, as provided for

1�:;el' n n amendment to the Federal Seed

, d(l1l1e�t ic seed commands a greater

1I(,\�l;i\]1lI liver foreign seed than heretofore.

,f\'ailahlf', �upp1ies of Red clover in Europe
�,

'Iuullt the sall1e as last year. but a

I��al;el' ql:antlty ?ns been exported this

'{'Ill' 10 IhlS cuuntry.

IJ1lPlll'lf: l,F Red dover for �he fiscal Yj�ar
nilNi ,11111\' 30, 1926, alnountmg to 19.7_5.-

00 pnund", were third to the In rgest on

('eOI'd :Inri ailout 9 11111l10n pounds largPl'

Iiln IIH' a\'eril�e annual hnports for t!16
.1 ,"cnl'S I !l11-25. Imports frOln J'uly 1.

�1)6' !ll ./nnuary 15. 1927, anlClunting to

:�·;;I;,llllll p"unds pl_us 1,776.600 pounds to be

rrlllill+'d l!lltry at ter staining, were la,'ger

han ll�lljll. bul ll1uch slnaller than last year

or tho !'-'lllle period, The 1926 production,

'If!'\'o\'f'I' ill' old �eed, and quantity already

;npnrll'd pillS that likely to be itnported,
a::ed on liberal estlnlutes. In time for

pring !oil1wing would total approxlnlately 10

lillion pHil nus less than the a\'el'age annual

on::ul11}11 iun (72 Inillion pounds) for the

a�t 10 \,€,;1 rs.
'

',ltllo ',hore was little difference In the

i;, of lhe 1925 and 1926 crops of Alslke

tOYef ill Ihis country, the total available

'or1f! supply Is even sm'nlJer than la�t year.

ue to tlt\' big decI'ease in the 1926 produc
Ion in t'anadn. Last year large Iml)Orts
rOIil that clluntry 11lnde up much of the

IIoriage in this country, but this year large

!I11pli<:H from that souJ'<1e wIll not be avail

ble. Impfll'ts fl'On1 July 1, 1926. to Janu

rv 15 i!"7, amounting 10 only 848,600
oun,I:-:: were next to the slnallest on rec-'

rd, Hnel less lhan one-sixth of the flve

'ear jl\'l�rilg"e (1922·26) for that period.
ro\'uilil1g 1}I'jces for Alslke clover, which

re n,al'l.\' SO per cent higher than the flve

ear a"t:lage for corre�pondlng dates, are

!IJeClerl til curtail the consumption. It Is

"imaled lhat nVRlla,bl� sUl'Pli,!s would fall

IIorl )'Y oj million pou·nds of satisf,ylng the

\,Hage nnnual re"quiren1ents •

While the cnn:;.umptlon of Sweet clover

eed hns increa:;.ed by leaps and bounds,
roduction In recent year� has kept pace
'ilh Ii, .l:l_nrl not unfa,vorabJe weather oc ...

urred in 1 n�6 in several Important pro ...

urlng {lIfltricts In this country and Canada,
locks of Sweet clover might be bur
E-n�nmo. Tmports from July 1, 1926 to

hnu,,'y 15. 1927,' amounting to 1,860,600
ounlls. ,,'pre [lbout normal.
The 1 ��Ij crop of alfalfa seed, esUma ted
t 55 millinn pounds, was next to the larg ...

5t on l'C'{'(I]'(l, having been exceeded only by'
he 1!l�:i l't'np, The small rl"duction from
he 1!J�5 ('rnp was due lno�t1y to the big
frrea(.l' in Utah, which in 1925 contributed
hnul ,I:, 1'('1' ccnb of the total crop of the'
'niwl :;':j'ltt'�, The tot31 a'creage for seed

'!I� I�rt.:('r Ihnn in 1925. and the ylf'ld In a

:lJorJty '11' the prnduclng states al!-1o was

�r);'pr, Till' C'Hl'rynve,' of old seed Is can ...

ultrnhly JaJ'g'pr th:1'n normal. Ilnports
rom ,lilly I, 1f12fi, to .January 15. 1027,
�lOllnllll!! 10 1.089.900 pounrl�, wel'e S01ne ...

'!lilt lal'gl'l' than a yenr ago, but were

urh �lll;ill .. l' lilan the five-year average

I���-�I;) for that period.
,0 Ihf'l f' �f'CIl1� to be hut Ii! tle hope that

he, llli,'p oj' aIralfa. seed will Increase.
'Inr'h �hlllllfl bring joy to thp. hE'artA of
O"f��l" r' rm('r� who al'e expecting to plant
n Inc-r .. a<,:,'d :1f'I'eHge of this ll�gume in 19.27.
III rllt' j"IH1HionA in this state nre so well

�l,arl!�'d 1 I) t 11 e product I on of H J J'alfa seed

l'lt ,'Inl". Yf';lr� an excellent prol'it can be

n�:�e I'll II e\'nn if tho lJ1'ice I!:< low. Not

hi'
Ih;lr, Inll ns :l rule the seed grown tn

h':: �ll'f' \\ill prnrlu{'e a hpltpr �Iand than
.Ilr Ul"WI! l'I!'(",\'heI'P, It is f:llly'to grow

:1l{rl',{·"ll,1 fir thp country's" supply of the

I
II! 1),1l' ('I'Op in Utah, especinlly ,,,hen

i\�II'ltIJ��,� ..

ihr'\'c will not do so w('l1 in the

1'h
',l:1:-> Ih:lt produced In Kansas.

If:ilere Is :1 !ll'('idpfl revival of int('reAt tn

Oi'fl{L ��r'l"ll!l'l inn in J{nnsn�, which it. is

I
t \\!II r'any the st.ate b:-lclt to a posl

r�n Of, !r'ad(']'�hill in the growing of this

air; \\ ':11 h it on"o hnn. It is now thlr(l

gJl!; Of�:n, nnd Nehraska have larger acre

ali'�'fn Illl'� :lllc1ltinnal aC'rE'age will he more

�ed, 'l'llo)'Y iF it Is planted t? hOlne-grown

:�lllln Thn oats acreage will be much he

�,:� (t+ll'IlLl! Ihis season. hel'llu:-:e Aeedlng
I�e n"I:I)'I:d hy wet weather: the folks here

OrIn .11\ In�'lin('d to sow this .crop .. late.
la' � Iltl\\']llg- also has been delayed. 'rhe

�l�i .I,("'I':Ig-,\ 1J1{ely win be larger than

0('; 'b'IIl,l'l the I<;tfir acreage smaller. Eggs,

uy �III �II:!', Hl('; COl'n, 52c; h.aflr, 4Gc.-
" ! I.:d way •

.-\tl') Ii !o:l '11 '1'1
aVe It' -'-)e cold weather recently may

lakin ,'ll,lf'fg"d the fruit S01ne. Grass Is

afi I�'(l till .ex('ellent start. Oats seeding

'fathe!' 11, fif'I,ayed greatly by the wet

'ill hr' ; p:1 llr1 It is likely that the acrenge
re doin r

IU('l'fl, as compared to 19�6. Hens

.g-�::, I ,.� ! me t he8e days In egg productIon.
Irs, A,' ·1:'11\1��.8, 1!)('; corn, 60c; hay, $15.

Rnl'hf'!'_' \\.
enrh· lh'

- (\ han �ome warn1 wf'ather re

'h�!l'h(,q: Was rullowed hy a brief period
ng; Iltio.:' ":lllpel'lItures went down to freez

carh ('I:' 111<ely dId S01ne damage to Ihe
o hll'flll;II, as the trees were altnost ready
pring \\";1'1' yVIIr!nt Is In fine condition.

h�efHhlc ;}\ ,l� ,maldng good headway, Con
hi;.:

)"'/I!, If.I�f.1 seed Is heing sown here
nll till'!': "l.rv('Rlock is In fine condition,

nels aillple feed.-J. W. BIbb.

flurllon "'1rOWlh, I�" )cn t is nHllting nn excellent
a\'e h:lll ,d!-itlll'CS nl�o are cluing well. Vve

�lJ CI'rllHt�l�gl:(lal Ileal of rain here, and the
OSt of 11'

tin ample sU]lply of molslure.
c{:n Ih)nro

10 ,�I)I'lng plowing for corn has
lit W<q.�fl'

.l here Is enough farln labor,
re on \' f,a,I'p hlg-h, Mo�t fnrnl markets

reanler.' d Irly satisfactory basis,-Robert

Rl'fI\\'It__n
onll!\\'hul j.nt.s �eedlng was clelnyed here

n�1 i� 1-;111111 J�'I'Wet well ther. When t Is lnn.k

he illtlrtl, rj,,·ll't, [Is the Roll contains ample

eel tlcJ]'111al �i. spring pig crop is of about
I fOl' lhe' I�e. There Is still plenty of

vestock, as the open winter

),p,luced the rerrutrernente alonl< this llne.
'Vh.eat, $1.20; corn, )60(".; oats, 40('; e,gg8.20c;
cream, 420; hens, 180; hogs, $U.25.-A. C.
J;lann�n'hetg.
Chcy"nne-Mot" thnn .20 Inc,heR of snow

f"ll hen .. In March, but II drlHed badly, so

t h'" fl�lds wlU be heneflLed mone or less un

e.venly. Roads a,f.e In �v.or,8e condttdon than
at any time during t,he wlnler-for several
day,s they welle comptetetz blocked. v.ery
11 tt Ie fl�ld work bas been done. and the
seeding of "pring crops will be late. Live
stork 8uHenert somewhn t during the recent

atorma 1'I'On1 R. lack of f.:eed. lnit onlly ,8 f.ew
losses have b.�n r"port,�d.-F. M. Hunlock.

Douglas-Our counly far in buneau agent
bRN h"ld numerous iHuning (lemoDstnations

recently, and has made many Boll tests. The
fa I'm bur ea u clubs aile acllve this spring,
and are doing f.lne work. Young chicks are

making fine prog.".B. Mor� work Is ,beIng
done on the farm gandens this spring than
U.UR 1. 'Ve h arl a good rain a tew days ago.
-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
Edwar,l.-The wea t her reoently has b�en

windy and cold, which has ret acded f'a rm
ope ra.tjon s somewhat. Wheat is making a

fairly good growth. More warm weather is
ne eded, A few farm Rail'S have been h�ld
r�cently, at which high prices have been
the rule. Whent, ·$1.18; corn, 68c; oats, 4"c;
lUlI"ley. 60('; huttprrnt. 4;':('; eggs. 17c; hens,
16c to 18c.-W. E. Fravel.

Go,'" nOlI 8h ..rhlnn-1IIuch of the weather
in 1\(areh \\,H� disagl'eP"ahle. but the nl0nth
brought ('on:;.lderable moisture. which will
help the ('rops now. Wh�at that lived thru
the winter Is beginning ,to lnake "S01119

sign," but It I. too early to tell just' what
the con(litlon or the crop iet. Farml"rs have
lwen bu:->y I'f"cently �owlng oats and barley.
Some potatoes have been planled. hut litlle
wurl( has been done on the garden�, The

Rcr�age of IIst.d c"op" probably will be
larger than usual. A few public sal�s have
be�n held r�cently,. and th" prices paid were

good, considprlng conditions. Livestock Is
In fairly gnod condilion. The number of
cbl{'ks on farms here Is Jess than u�uHl, nue
to the high cost of feed. Eggs, 18c; hens,
20c.-John I. Aldrich.

.J"",,,n-Sprlng farm operations have been
delayed here somewhnt by cooler weather
recently, and S01)le more moisture. This
delayed oals seeding, and made It necessary
to take the livestock off the wheat fi�lds
for a few days. But with the coming of a

few days of warm wealher the wheat p,as·
ture no doubt will be abundant again,

which will be a fine thing, as the feed Is
needed badly. A considerable part of the
seed for sp'rlng planting Is. bel.n!! shipped
Into .the '1oun�y-thls' was -made necessary

hy the dr¥ weather of, last year.-Mernon
Collie.
Jeff_oa-fudglng from present "lndlca

t Ions, we will 'have early paeLure hene.
There III an exoellent demand for milk

cows, hogs and oa.t t le. M'ost f:avmers are

doing -t hetr .own wor-k this Reason-there Is
very. 'little demand 'f-or hired help. Conn,
70c; eggs, 20c.-W. H. Smurr.

;Johnson-The wenlher has been rath"'r
coot necen tly, and we shall be glad to see

the coming ot wanner wea ther. Good ,pro
gress has been made with the potato plant
Ing. A bnlck road Is being built thru the
county, starting at the east line. Ground
oats, $1.90 a cwt.; bran, $1.45; potatoes,
$3.21) a cwt.; eggs, 21c.-Mrs. Bertha Bell
Whitelaw.

Lab"Ue"Wheat and pastures ane maktns
a fine growth. There has been considerable
wet wea th.er here. which delayed oats seed-

1ng somewhat. A good rnan y farmers heve
ane planting fruit tre�s and brush fruits
this sprIng. Wheat, $1.20; oats, 50c; pota
toes, $2.06; eggs, 20c.-J. N. McLane.

Lnne-The soil Is in excelient condition
for barley seeding. Wheat has been dam

ng.ed somewhat by soil blowing and winter

killing. This was esp�clally true with the
Blackhull variely. Live"lock Is in fine
condillon. Eg,gs, 18c: hens, 18c; corn, 86c;
butter, 60c.-A. 'R. Bentley.
Logan-The wheat outlook Is promising,

and there Is plenty of moisture In the soli.
Livestock.. has wintered well; feed. however,
Is scarce. Wheat, $1.20; bnrle.y. SDC; oats,
65c; bran, U.60; shorts, $1.85; flour, $2.10;
cream. 42c: eggs, 18c; corn. 90c; hogs, $10.90.
-G. A. Hlchardson.

Ma.,lon-Wheat has made an excellent
growth, and It Is supplying good pasture.
Early sown ORtS are up, and It Is likely the
fields wene Injur�d solTIewhat by the recent

frosts. Farm work has been delayed by
ralns.-Isaac P. Wiebe.

l\lorrls-Numerous light rains recently
hav·e kept the fields so wet that not much
fa rm work has be�n done. Very little oats
has been sown. It Is likely that the acreage
of this crop would have been small even If
t·he conditions at the normal seeding time
had been favorable, but now It Is certain to'
be lImit�d still more, as the folks here are

not favorable to the Idea of late planting

"-

with this crop. Early sown wheat Jls ,In
excellent condition, but, that planted late
was InJured by t he zero weather '·of F'ebr.u.
ary. .Mos,t of the, fa t hogs ana ,cattle a�e
out of the ,county. Consldenable corn and
kaflr still remaln, on farms, a's the price.
have not been on �ttl'�ctl.ve level_65c ,for
corn and 50c for 'kartr se.em to be the top.
Cattlemen are offering, $7 a head for pas
ture.-J. R. 'Henry,
Mnrshnn"":Oats 'and 'wheat ape making an

excellent gnowth. Good hatches f.rom the
Incubatore

.

ha:ve been repor-ted, and so far
the weather has heen favor.able .on ,tbe
young -chtcka. This Is :ve�¥ encounagfng,
and It will 'no doubt do much to develo,p
even more Interest In poultry' proouc!tlon.
which has been growing In the last yellr.
Wheat. $'1.20; corn, S5e; cream, 40c; eggs,
21c; hogs, $12; hay, $lO.-J. D. Stosz. '

(!)sage-The acneage of oats planted hel'e
was larger than usual-despite the fact that
this Is not the rule In so.me other section.
of Eastern Kansas (I understand that the
acreage in many other counties was' r.e·
duced because of the -wet weather delayln.g
the Heeding.) The farm flocks have' been
making excellent neconds recently In :egg
production. I notice thmt -accond lng to 'I'S
cent Government da ta the poultry buslnes8
In Kansa" has be�n Increasing faster th!Ul
In any other state, which Is a mlghtiY eO'

couraglng Item in the growth of diversified
farming. Real eAt" te transfers have been
quite active recently. Potatoes were planted
earlier than usual this year. More plowll).g
has been done this "pring than up to this
d",te In 1926. A recent hall storm did sOme
damage to the glass covering hotbeds and
also to young fruit tr.eea.-H. L. Fer·l'ls.

Phillips-Feed Is scarce, Rnd llvestock 19
rather lhin, but we will get the animals th1111
the grass somehow! Stock Is selling 'very
well at public sales, RS the farmers heilO
have considerable faith In future price
levels. Everyone will welcome the coming
of warmer weather.-J. B. Hicks.

Rawlln8-We have had a large amount (}'f
snow rec.ently which no doubt did the
whea t conRlderable good. W'hlle It Is too
early to tell what pro.gress the crop Is 1Il!;�ly
to make, It appears to have a chance tn':ir()
Into the spring In much better condition
than we had expected a month ago. Con
siderable feed Is being shipped Into t'h,e
county. Corn, 90c; hay, $20 to U2.-J•. A.
Kelley.
lUee-The county WAS visited reoently :i>lr

some real wlnter weathe'r, which br,?ul'h:t

,_,

JOHN BOGAN � JUN(TION ('TY, KAN
NO. OF HOGS _ _ _ _ _ _ 39
DAYS ON fEEO_ - -

-l,
120

COST PER CWT.GA1N_ _ 5.70
PR\cE PER BUSHEL CO N
MARKETED THROU6tt tiO{,S_$ 2.35

P,W. DODDERIDGE 'I WHITE CITY. KAN.
NO. OF �OG5 19G
AVERAGE DAILY GAIN __ .. I.B LBS
28 lB�. PI6 tHOW AT $3.25 _"0.91
2i 8U. CORN AT • 1.05__ 2.E,3
C05T PER CWT. GAtN _ .JIJ.S+
PLUS ALFALFA PA�lVRe co!»l

RUPP BROS., HALSTEAD, KAN.
NO. OF HOGS _ _ 24
AVE'RA�E DAllY C,AIN _ 1.7 LB5

FEED COST:
1&00 L65, PIC, CHOW _ _ _

1&0 BU. CORN AT 70 �
TOTAL C05T _ $157.60

COST PER CWT. GAIN I> 4.69

$45.&0
112_00

THESE are the �ctual feed lot :figures
from the hogs of Kansas. There

are literally 'thousands more records like
them-all made on Purina Pig Chow.

They tell just one story-but. they tell it

well. The Purina Pound is the Cheapest!
PURINA MILLS. 829 Gratiot Street. St. Louis, Mo_

Seven Busy Mills Located for Service

Write us for a hog book-free. Order Purina Pig
Chow from the store with the checkerboard sign.



but Uttla moisture. Wheat Is making a

fine growth. The acreage of Sweet clover
and Sudan grass will be above average this

year. Rea,1 estate has been selling well re

cen tly. especially farm land. Considerable

buildIng Is beIng done on farms. Wheat,
$1.14; eggs, 18c; butterfat, 42c; hens, 18c.
Mrs. E. J. KlIlion.

.

Sedgwick-Most of the wheat Is In ex

cellent condItion, but some of the fields
have been Injured by soli blowIng. The

acreage which Is left for corn this year Is

rather small. Several farms have been

sold here recently. Wheat, $1.20; corn, 75c;
oats, 48c; eggs, 20c; butterrat, 46c; hens.
17c.-W. J. Roof.

A Glance at the Markets

A time of slightly lower prices for some

of the farm products set In about the mid

dle of March and continued thru the great
er part of the month. Little slumps of this
kInd are common enough during the spring
season because of Increasing supplies of

many kinds, Butter, eggs, feeds, some lines
of livestock and many fruits and vegetables
were seiling a IItlle lower. Hay markets

were quiet with little change and grain fol
lowed the ups and downs from time to time

wllhout much change In either direction, al
tho there was a moderate decline during
the thIrd week of 1\1arch.
The whole list of livestock values shared

in the late March decline of prices at Chi

cago. Losses generally ranged from 25 to

50 cents a hundred pounds. Top price on

hogs dropped below $12. Feeding lambs suf

fered rather heavy declIne, falling off about

75 cents. Fat wool lambs were seiling at

$14 to $15. The underlying features of the

livestock situation continue favorable, altho
the market will no doubt continue to re

spond to temporary conditions of supply.
Wool trade was reported quiet at Eastern

marltet centers, with prices about steady.
The weak feature Is the poor demand for

manufactured woolens, yet mnny dealers

consider the situation favorable for wool
because of the limited world supply. This

viewpoint Is supported by recent prlce ad

vances and active demand during the wool
Bales at London.
Increasing production of butter and heavy

market supplies caused sharp declines In
late March, brIngIng a price consIderably
below 50 cents for the best grades at the

New York market. The general level re

mained higher than that of a year ago
when the spring decline was stili more se

vere. Sales of imported butter no doubt had
much to do with the lower prices, on ac

coun t of the peculiar effect wh Ich 0.1ways
attends arrivals of even limited stocks of
the foreign product. Stora!:e stocks are

nearly cleaned up, and new production,
which Is increasing. Is not equal to that of
It year ago. Thus, general conditions re

main fairly good.
Cheese markets did not share In the de

cline, and prices are about 2 cents higher
than they were a year ago. Production and

receipts are both lighter this season, but
the Iaclc of· great activity In demand tends
to limit any recovery in the price.
Eggs have been going into storage at a.

lively rate in all sections of the country.
Holdings are now so heavy that they al

ready begin to overhang the coming mar

ket season. It appears that egg production
ia increasing right along, possibly now a.

IIttie faster than the demand. The dullness
of the season also tended to heavy produc
tion. The poultry mar-ket situation Is quiet,
with prices generally lower than they were
In the spring of 1926. The weak point Is
the large stock of poultry in storage. Live

poultry markets are not over-supplied at

this season, and early broilers fInd a good
demand.
Potato growers, according to early re

ports, intend to plant one-sixth more land
to white potatoes and one-third more to

sweet potatoes, but th ese Ideas may simmer
down conalderably before the planting sea

Bon is over. It appears the Increase in the
South does not amount to much in a mar

keting way. except in Texas and Florida.
Southern potatoes started to market early
this season, opening at about the usual

prices. Old potatoes failed to stage the

spring rise hoped for by many holders, but

It seems that the old stock will be fairly
well cleaned up before the new crop sh l p
ments become heavy. Sweet potatoes have
continued to sell comparatively low until

near the end of the season. Growe .. in the

principal shipping states had a rather un

satisfactory season, and .a re not likely to
make such heavy gains in acreage this aea

son as those forecasted for the southern

part of the sweet potato region. If the acre

yield is only average, the market supply
may not be 80 excesstve.
The Texas onion season opened Fevera!

weeks earlier than it did last year. It will
meet some competition from Egyptian
onions, but these can be substituted for the

Texas stock only to a limited extent, they
not being popular with the majority of con
sumers. The Northern onion crop Itcleaned

up well" at prices considerably above the

average price of the sea son.

Apple prices were sa gg l ng' a little thru

March, owing more to poor condition or 80

much of the stock than for any other rea

son, Foreign trade continues active, and

�[���{� asir�!��rrf�� �����I ����!)I�n�olO:��
nearby sections of the far South sold at 20

to 40 cents a quart In Northern markets

during March. The crop was set back a

Wanted-One More St. Patrick

little by the frost In March, but supplies are

likely to be liberal thru the first part of
the season at least.
Tomato prices tend Slightly downward.

Plantings are much heavIer than a year
ago, but not much above the usual acreag'e,
Conditions in the grain market were

slightly less favorable durIng the last week
or two, owIng to heavy shipments of wheat

from South America and liberal supplIes
of corn and other feeding grains In the
home markets. Wheat prices In EnglIsh
markets also followed the drop In the
United States and Canada; the wheat de
cline amounting to 4 to 5 cents In a week.
Oa.ts and barley followed corn 'In a down
ward trend. Reports from the grain regions
show plans to increase the corn acreage this
Reason nearly 2 per cent. oats 3 per cent
and barley 11 per cent.
The hay market continues quiet, with de

mand lImited because of the rather mild
spring In manz consuming sections. UnflLv
orable weather and muddy roads have hin
dered loadings at Northern shipping points,
Mill feeds share the dullness of the hay

market for the same reasons. Prices have
been fairly well maintained, altho there
was a sligh t dectlne In cottonseed and hom-
Iny feed.

'

Dollar IS Worth 60 Cents
The purchasing value of the dollar,

as measured by living costs for the
American wage earners or other people
of moderate means, has fluctuated lit
tle more than 5 per cent, or only about
"a nickel" In case of a dollar purchase,
during the last five years, according
to the National Industrial Conference
Board. The dollar now is worth, on
the basis of living costs. just about 60
cents us compared with the pre-war
(1914) dollar, and having fluctuated
less than 5 cents either way from this
value since 1921 may be considered as

having become stabilized at this level,
as contrasted with the severe fluctua
tions of the first few years after the
war.

Average living costs as computed by
the Conference Board during 1926 were

slightly (1.8 per cent) lower than in

1925, but .in January, 1027, were still
66 per cent higher than in 1914, just
before the war. Average weekly wage
earnings at the beginning of the cur

rent year, however, were 116 per cent
higher than, or more than double
what they had been in 1914, leaving
the wage earner 28 per cent better off
than he had been before the war as

regards the purchasing power of hls
weekly pay check.
The most Important factor in deter

mining the living costs of people of
moderate means Is food, expenditures
for food representing about 40 per cent
or more of the wage earner's necessary

living expenses. Following a rise thru
out the last four months In 1926, liv
ing costs in January of the current

year again resumed the downward ten

dency wbich had been under way ever

since November, 1925. This was the
result chiefly of a decline of nearly 2

per cent in retail food prices from De
cember to January.
Wholesale commodity prices are

again about at the low level reached in

1921, after a fairly steady decline since

August, 1925. The rapid decline in the

price of farm products has been the
chief factor in the decline of wholesale

commodity prices which began in the
middle of 1925, but it failed to have

a 'Proportionate effect On retail food

prices, the gap between wholesale and
retail food prices having shown a ten

dency to widen since the summer of

1926.

A Trench Silo at Admire
_._

When the drouth hit Lyon county
last summer, the corn crop began to

dry up, and every farmer wished be
bad a silo, A. P. Switzer decided to

try a trencb silo as temporary storage.
After trying it be bas almost decided

to use a trench silo every year. Mr,
Switzer's farm is 6 miles southeast of
Admire, The silo was made S feet deep,
12 feet wide at the top and 8 feet wille
at the bottom, and 60 feet long at the
top and 45 at the bottom, leaving a

slope up whlch a team and wagon

may be driven after the silage is
loaded.
The silage is of good quality, and

there is no more waste than in an up

right silo, the owner says. About 6
Inches on top and a few inches for 2

feet down the sides was spoiled. When
the silo was filled the contents was

covered with 2 feet of stru IV and

tramped with horses until it was solid.
The silage is fed to ewes, lambs and a

few mill, cows.

If the trench could be dug in the
side of a hill in order to leave II level
outlet for tbe team and wagon it
would save a bard pull �ometlmes
wben the ground is wet, Mr. Switzer

says. He also bas a concrete silo.

THE FACTS
ABOUT COPPER.

STEEL AND '�LVANIZING

PRACTICALLY all fence is "galvanized';
-that is, the surface is coated with

zinc to protect it against rust,
But all "galvanized" fence is NOT made

from Copper-bearing Steel-and this is
very important. A percentage of Copper
in steel gives it longer wear and greater
resistance, because it saturates the steel
clear to the core.

COLORADO FENCE is made from Cop.
per-bearing Steel and is heavily galvanized
with prime zinc as well, insuring the ut

most in wear and rust-resisting qualities.
Yet-think of it-COLORADO FENCE
eoata you DO more than the common,

�iinary kind!
WESTERN DEALER$. SELL IT

'AMARILLO�'
.

-.__ --')
. EL PASO

. -. , SALINA,

(FORT WORTH !!! Colorildo FUEl• Iron tompanq �A:rtJl�!TY
.rcllo,.�"I�tl��\ ' -:--) "" �£ST£RN INDUSTRr'••.. •. � -_. :::..JPSJ'�f�N�\�
SALT LAKE CITY\._, ]LOSANCELES (

.

DENVER
- -.

SAN FRANCISCO OKLAHOMA CITY
'---._ ,

A WONDERFUL SUCCESS
"Nothing succeeds like success," they say, but where 'success is
constant and increasing there must be some unusual merit back

of it. The continued success of the Auto-Oiled
Aermotor is based entirely on merit. It has
been made better and better year after year,
Improvements have been added as experience

has shown theway,TheAuto-Oiled Aermotor
of today is a wonderfully durable and
efficient windmill.

The AermotorCompany,more than 12 years ago,
solved the problem of complete self-oiling for

windmills in such a way as to make the system
absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to every

bearing and returns to the reservoir with never a

failure. There are no delicate parts to get out of order. Thedouble
gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear case.

AERMOTOR CO.allCAGO
KANSAS CITY DES MOINES OAKLAND

MORE PROFIT IN BALING

FRE�'Baleyourownhayandyourneighbors'withtheLabor- BOO �'
. saving, Economical. and Proftt-maklng TIInlll., HI, 'ran. Ex- �.

elusive Threader device elimInate. bale ties and bleeks, eliminating=" work of two men. OurFr,,""II:MI.I•• Morl Min., 111.111,...." ••' lrives
eomplete information. pictures, and our Ip.d.', n DI, Trill DIIar. Write

_ .<"_

today. THK THRUDER HAY PRESS COMPANY
'.

18 III_w. _treet L...venworth,_... _

TRUCKS ..WAGONS 4WHEELS

_�
Wrlte for free book describing F.�Trudo, W.",�

-

_

and Trailers. Also any size steel or wood wheel to fit
G, en,. {arm truck, wa on or trailer. Farm Tractors

Crawler Attachment fa. Ford or International Tractors.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 ELM ST.. QUINCY.IWHOIS

. rxhlllHl�
OF'FIOIA r. record nf Porformance TrRIPl1cst PedIgree Male. (!ua_l�t.\. ';cr IJ!leX
and Foundation stoc« Mnting Chicks. 40 Popular and Rare nrce(}�. JI�Llt'� sus'

(:lnnt9, Hamburgs. ]·ol1sll, Lakentelders, Buttercups, Boudans. il!!� t'K' �Icm.

sox, Spanish, Cornish. Duckling", Baby Turkeys. Gnslings. EggS for IJatching and Breeding "hI .

Internattonat B. C. A. and Amortcun B. e. P A. Chicks In <luuUqy Mutlngs as follows:
100 51)1)..

J'ostage I'ntd. 100% Llve Arrival G!�arllntt'ed 50
�I" 00 s �';

\\1,., nurr, Hr. and m. nnd n. e. Dr. Leghorns $ 7.00 'J;' 00 N,c«
B!lrred. Burks. S. C. ami It. C. R. I. [�tHls. Anconas, TIL Minorclls................... B.OO 1;1:!�) Fot
\\ h. and Huff Rocks, wn. r.c!;II(lr!l�, wn. \Vyandott.es. Buff Orplngtons............... B.OO

11' 00 .1,cI
�. C. and I,t, C. �. r

.. \VI�ites. S. L. ":!andotte;;;, Blll�k 1.��gshans................... 8.5& 19',!lO 90'01
Go1. and Cul. wvandottes. \Vh. Orpin",toll,l. "'hUe Mlnoreas ..••••••.•••••••••••.••• 9.50 lCi on 95'(11
F'art. Rocks, n. G. Auconas. Hlue Anduluslnns, Light Brnumna ..............•.•.••. • 11'00 "i)'uo 9�,�
J'urt, nnd Buff 'WYllnriuttes. Bl. Omuurtons.Bl. Mtnorcas, S. S. Hamburgs ...•.......• 11.0 �'I")O Ih'r,f
&oliver Camntnes. ,T('rsey nlk. CHants, Hark Cornish. \V. C. B. Pullsh 13.00 ni>\-';O='A�_...1'
I"ght MixNI Assorted, $10 pOI' 100. Heavy Assorted, $13 par 100. AIL OTHER BREEDS .' '�r<"lt ''''''
J'ltJ.CF.D, Big, I"lnc, colorptate poultry book, l<�n�!;I�. stam,Ps appreciated. Don't tall to get, t!IIS 'II" ;'oU rAi

and invest ,"our money this season IH Famous Nnuob 18h.. Strains. Tho most profltall.Jle ino�tDI- CITV, MO.
make In the poultry [laid right II.W. NASOB HATCHERIES, BOX F-II, F

___

Have You Stopped to Think
that Kansas Farmer bas gotten ootirely away from tbe old style f��
paper wbicb contained little except theory? Maybe your neigbbor doe

bY
know this. Show bim a big interesting copy full of stories written

experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.
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1\ IT therBiddy I;'sOU't�f' 'a"J:ob"pipe: .which does �ot' get '�el'i hot' at w�ter deep en'o�gh to �1I'>��!lrr��.
1V10 r.

'

:,' .

'..
....

.

.v,' .: .... .-. I th�th�!n;l��y_���, 'oll-hea-ted, b�Ooder '�utba��sid���'ed':!pJ), �� ruG\".. I
; stoves on the market, which, when put cups while they are all, I pwt

' t"-

.
.

� .-...._. ,. out by a reliable concern, give sans- In a box and.,car!_y lWDt.,ttt'. the ,cellar i '

l)oultrvrnen Now Entrust Chicks to Brooders, faction. The, are somewhat more at niglit. It is a-u l \tork to ralse�
.J .'

I.
•

•

' flexible.. than, the coal stoves, but. them....by hand, but I' them out of
, WIth Much BetterResults ." I' should be well ..made and carefully. the rains, and away!-r. hel,'AJ ......

. _- .' cleaned and regulated. Some duclt's are sol �W •

BY R. L. HAUSEN
'. '

"

Before setting up the brooder stove Children buy some of the' ,; licks
It Is' a good plan to lay a 6-foot square for 'Pets and I' dress some 'ducks for

:-;E of the 'l:!est methods of brood- to extend above the 'nighest pol�t of of roofing paper, on 'the floor wHere Sunday dinners. Early Saturdaymorn- .

ill.'i chielis from the standpoint of the roof, and is' 'terminated by' a: cap it is. to be set. Then,· In case the floor Ing L phone. to several folks who mIght',
1he farmer who wants to raise'a to" keep out suow and rain. It is. firmly is ..not all it should .be, the cblcks"wlll want ducks fo.r, Sunday. In ,this .way

llnlirl'd pullets, or from that of .the soldered to the sheet,'at an angle cor- be .protected from drafts thru cracks I take orders· for all I care .to get
ollllr31l1fln who wants to raise a thou- responding to the 'pitch of, the root, in the floor at night.: . ready. When dressed and delivered;
and i" I he use of a portable brooder' so that wben In place it will be stra.ijpht '.

. these bring fancy prices. .'

Oll�� Hl\(l colony-brooder .stove, No up and down.. ,
.'

.

.

-,

ick P' S h . 1 E
. This fs my last year,:tn high school

ouhl rids combination has helped ,the A hole Is cut in the roof a foot square Due s ay C 00 xpenses .and, I· have made most of my spending.,
rOll'th of the baby chick business, be- directly. over the stove, 'and the .;roof� .' - money by .raising ducks. I raised about,

nuse it is getting to be the. common Ing. paper is slit at the, sides so that For' sev�n years my hobby has been 50 last year but I hope to have more ,� .: 7'

hinN for farmers who used to russ tbe sheet wiH slip under the . upper raising ducks, I always have .had the this year. Perhaps college wPI � a"
'ilh" �('! ling bens to send their eggs part of the paper:and 'over the lower tame Mallards. They' are beautiful little closer then. Duck raiSing 1s a

wuy to n commercial hatch{'ry or buy part so as to shed water, after. which birds as well as profitable. :r.t:06t of profitable bustnesa, Maurhre.McK�
.

helr UaiJy chicks outright, with the in- ·all joints are amea.red with roofing ee- .the eggs are set In the incubat'!lr� -:A. Oswego, Kan.
.

cn1ion pf raising them. artificially. ment
:

and everythlDg Is' nailed down few times eggs have' been set under. _

This method saves a lot of time In with big-headed nails to make 3. water- a hen. Duck eggs hatch well. I malte Wben double-crossing an American

he sprill� and yields a nice uniform tlght-- and weather-proof job. a board pen ot 1 �y 12 boards whlcJ.t "eoncesslon owner, we suppose the Mex

lock or pullets in tbe fall. Another The pipe ]!lading from the stove to' can be moved around on the grass. Ieans take deUght In watching the grin
dl'anl:lg'c is that the chicks can be thIs chimney is cut 6 or 8. inches too 'Always. use a wet mash for baby ducks. go.
nd e:lrly, without waiting for the long, so that It will extend into the Mix equal parts of .eornehop and bran

ens In get broody, so the pullets will chimney that' distance when set up. with water enough to make the food

nture ill time to lay hi the fall. . 'This arrangen:ient.ls fireproof, as there crumbly. Then add a-Uttle sand. This

rhe most popular' type of house is Is. no wood within several inches of the I feed in a trough. Always give them

o by 12 teet about 5 feet high In the

enr and 7 in front, with a shed roof.
ueh n bouse, if built on skids, can

moved to a .new location with a

rueter 01' strong team, which Is often
csirnhle for sanitary reasons. '.
I knoll' one poultryman who moves

is colony houses to opposite sides of
large alfalfa field every vear, An
ther moves them about in a field used
or gcnornl crops. A third has several
lned up along a meadow, but works

p the ground near the houses in the
all after the pullets are housed and
nws rve for the next year's chJcks to
lek 0ff.

Plan Provides a Southern Exposure
An eastern experiment station has
annerl n colony brooder house which
s my convenient, It is designed to
ace the south. There are two open
ngs in the front, half sash and half
lass, hot I! movable, and protected by
n nverhnnglng roof•. On the west side
n Silla II sliding window designed to

dmit afternoon sunlight. The entrance
on thr east side, and the door for

.
e chicks is in front. .

The flvlH' iH made double, of matched
nrds witb builder's lining paper be-'
\l'een. The sides are made of novelty
iding, alld it is desirable to line with
al'er·h(,:lnl a t least half-way up. This
onse ",ill accommodate 300 chicks un-

.

�r n. ;;�-in(:h hover. A greater number
f rlnrk" .in a 'single flock is not recom-
�ndrd.
.The nlh,·1' day I saw a colony house
·!l.h thl' lI'alls made of fiber board,
'llll'J� �"IlIl"S in such large sheets that
CW.JOllll' are necessary. I also saw

.
�11'(:lll:lr house, a patented affair,
In(:h 1 hI' owner spoke of as being
cry sali,I':It·tory, as there were .no
orner,; ill"ide for the chicks to crowd
Dto nnd 'Illother.
Ycr), 1Ii'll'll a small shed already on

he fal'n! (':111 be fixed up to serve the
nr�)lIse. The main points to be ob
r�ell arc plenty of sunUgbt and venti-
I
hon, a g'IlOtl tight floor and a thoro
eanllp. with lots of whitewash. .

On l:ll'!�C poultry farms multiple.
roollcr h()l1�{'s are also used. They
r� I()n.� 1J1liitlings divided into pens,
.n h"all rl hy brooder stoves or l)y a

�nll'al hr':lting plant, Such houses are.

oe;�,J1::' .t\! imild and are economical

all:;lIe.;"l': but being perma,nently 10-
1, I(I/llll'e careful measures in the

!lns to (··"nilat worms and coccidiosis,

Preferre(l Type May be Selected
There arc two types of heaters used

Dh Cvll\ny hrootlers· the coal stove and
e oil I . t

",

n tl
I\'d PL'. The heater is set up

iI'l�e t('llln of the floor sometimes a

h� /(':II'CI' t:le back of the bouse than'

op)�l.ont, to allow extra space for

111011' ". all(1 clrinking fountains. The
lejlll' '1

Ors 'i .

a \\'l I draw much better if it
t gll� .':'l�llt up thru the roof than 'if

l'h(;�. :'''.' .the siue with several bends..
al'e 1I1�' dlC patented contrivances to

anl� .' lHlle thru the roof and at the
'an 'hi""\, .':e!ltilate the house. These

lanllr,,(lllIl�b:rsed from .the companies
an"�I; tlll'lllg the stoves. Another ar

'on�i;l�ellt that any tinsmith can make
8 intil (If a sbeet of galvanized iron

hieh t� �ql.lare, thru the middle of

han tb' p,nss'ed. a .pipe % Inch larger
lOve, l�h�l.lfiJ�]{'ter of the pipe from the

l� PIpe should be long enough

The' trea-ty Powers Can't perfect thel�
titles to special concessions In C�inli
by reference �o their deeds, .

.

.
,

Annouucin

Alk your agent to ahow you a new De Laval. Try one

8id�by-side with any othet machine. Not one In •
hundred who doe8 10 falla to choose the De Laval.
'Sold on ea81 terms. Trade allow8Dces lIlade on

old 8eperators.

THESE brand-new De Laval Separators are

now on display by De Laval Agents. We
invite aU cream separator users to see and

try them, for we are confident all who do so will
agree that they are the best cream separators ever
made. They are the crowning achievement 'in
Dearly 50 years of separator manufacture and
leadership. New features are:

�

s. 'fur•••le .uppl� Ca.. The supply can

may be ·turned so that tinware and bowl may be
put in place or removed without Ufting the supply
can from its position on the separator. Every user
will like this feature.

�� Euler TIl.......... For three years the De
Laval experimental and engineering departments
have been conducting extensive tests, to develop
still easier turning separators. The results of these
tests are embodied in this Dew series, which both
start -and turn easier than any other machines of
'even less capacities.

.

3.
.

011 Wladow. The new oil window en
. abies you to see a� all times the level and condition
of the oil. It shows at a glance whether or not the
separator is being properly oiled.
4. ftoat1a8 Bowl. All new De Lavals have
the wonderfUl "floating bowl," now used in De Laval
Separators 'with such wonderful results. It is
self:'b�cing, runs smoothly without vibration,
with the least power and wear, skims cleaner and
delivers a richer, smoother,cream.

The De Laval Separator Co.
.
NEW YORK CmCAGO SAN FRANCISCO
165 Broadway 600 JacksonBlvd. 61 Beale St.

See ctadtryD·e L.:1I....the new.-o." �.• �
.
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And Thus Po.uitr� Gains
B,� ;1,. J\�. ¥i_4>.����

lfQr a s�t:i�s. 01' y'�ars" t�e tell.d,�n<:;y
has been toward purebred; !:1.�oek. i:tr tl,l,e
I?pu,l.�ry' I?hll,s� of general fa.rming. Gra�
ually, at first, the, old-time mixed
flocks were weeded out, and their

places were, tali�l,l �y flqcks
'.

uniform

lJ;! �l.nd, if not of the best stra·�. Year
after year" thi�, 'Y.ee{,l;ing, process has

gone on. Mix_ed, fIQc�.s, ara now hard
to find il;1 Iocalltles, .\y,beJ;e once the;r
were the rule. oMre purebred ehlckens
are found on the farms every season,

and in this respect 1027- probably sur

Pll�S: I,lll the.•years. that hll,v� gone
Defore.

�n tJ��s change. so "(�d.ely. notleeable,
a,t least two factora have been acttve :

�bist, the cb,�ckeD, hatch,eJ;i�s, ",,,bicb, �n
r�ceD,� yeaJ;s, have become so, prQ,lD,inE:mt
and iiU�cessful, have Q.�fere,d a prem
ium on eggs froll1\ good, sto.ck. Seco.n«\.
the egg' :wat:ket g�n.eral.ly.. �s �c;w�ed
wi:th disfavor on the eggs ot mixed

br�ed,s.·
"

,

A Profitable Side I.i�
Since the 'Xor\Q Wa� tl;tel'e, �s be�n

a reachhig 01,lt, as it w.el,'e-an �Ijl.eri
JliI.�.n,ta,1.. attttud.e:-among �(trmel,'s, .'4'be
farmer, in tbe post-bellum readjust
ment,' often got the worst end of the

bargain. He has tried to find a way

'o,1.1t thru s.o·called side-lines. PO,ultry
,

,. . 'rais.\ng if.! ope of these. DX�e.I's��\catio�
lI\�ver Lo� ene. -Vtet;, firs_ 1),011& is n.otlc�able e,�"e"y.ua,h,.ere, in I!'e,neral Y th "L"'; Trl"

,Y' • ", "i '·ea.. e' .1'al'rnet' .i'3.ys,
Mrs. E the 1

"'

, fl;lrm_ing, from. 'lipe g:rQ.'X�ng of' u�trieti _.
�u OJ

Rb,o�des, Sh�n4n- I cash crops to the embar·kation I'D Mth- BY CLI-F-STRJ\'l"TON

doab, Iowa, wl,'ites: erto untried pbases of tbe livestock ' •

"M_y first incubatol' , . ,and, poul try business.' .

Wh,9 o,w.ns. 1{he s.to�.It\s. �nd s.ecu.r�ties,

ci}icks, when bU,t a. .: In this �.hl���ng abo;ut for· profit, the cred,i,ts,. m,Qll,eys a.I,l,<;l, Q,thEtr things. thq.t

:(�w days old, be. : hen, has �0w.J;l rapidly.' ill llqp.ul�rlty'. gQ to ma,ke up. th� iq.tangil)le pl,'oper�y

gau to die by· the Only. receri,tiy � was �old ot' a' farmer on the taXc roLls oil' Kansas, the farmer

dozens with White, who, dm,i.ng bl� yelltrs of farlll,ing., has or the city ma,n?
.' ,

Diarrhea. I t r·i e d been accustomed to, regard the hen as Th'e' ch,anc�s' are that your· answer, Is

�fferent remed,ies 18; s.ort of necessary ex·II. This man be- wrong. For by the records in the olifice

and was about dis- I gl!ud.ged the gl,'ain h� threw spa,rlngly, of t�.e. ta� departJ;llei;lt of the' Kansas

couruged w�th the . to his. hens. �ut". I�s,t s.easQ,u, hE! tried Public S�rvice Commission, the farm-

chi�ken J.)us�llesi'l. F.1,l;I.a.1l�, � used a, the mat,ter out and in the, autul,lln er" m�:t;\ fOIi man and womlln for woipan,
'box o� 'Yl,lllm White Diarrhea Rem- �ou'J;ld his �eu's' ha,d' made more' J.llon��; owns m.o.re in�angible proper-tx a h�lI,d

�y'. It s .Just tbe
.• only thing. fOil this, for him than hi,s, h,ogIJ. N:QW. this than (l,oes his city brothel1 and sister!

t�rl,'ible disease. \\' e l1ai.s�d 7@0 thrifty, farmer cares fQ;r; 1,1i6. h.ens. nnd is en� There were, '140 cities in Kansas last

-l\ealthy chicks and n.�v�� ,�ost a. single tl,lusif!,s.tic ev.er the. PQssi.bilit�es. o,f, egg year with pO,PRlations of lllore' than

ch�ck. after th� firs� dose. pro(}:u(\tion.' �.OOO" In the$ cities thel1e wus .listed

OU;I,y recentloy, too, wot:d call1,e ot, a $66,719,395 w,ol1th Qf intangIble prop-

Cause of White Dia,\rrl,l,ea fa;l1m.er wh,o h�s. a. �locl{ o� 15,0 W�ite erty for, ta�ation. 'J,'he pOPll�q.tio� of

White Diarrhea is caused, by ll).�.cro- I Leg:hor� h�I;l.�, an,d Who lS �,th.�rlllg the citJ�s. flo.r 10!?6. was. 81:8;037;. '4'he

scopic organisms which lllUlti.ply with neady 000 egg,s 8; d1l,Y. Tbes�.. 8;re �n.ly., per �8;p.I;t;a iJ;ltangibl.e property own�d

great rapidity in the intestines. of dis- ,isol�ed, !nlst!,l,nced�' but tl,t.�Y. l�lustrat.� W.�nf:i�i�6the cIties the'poPldat'lon was

eased birds and enormous numbers are the ",ener a tren .

-

dl'scharg'ecl with 'the droppings. Read-
1.004.!l5I2. These listed $02,346,220 of

ers' are war.ned to beware. of White.
Fa.�·m J;-ou,l.iry �isinJ: E(!ol_l9.mJ.�� intangible property for taxation, or an

I th di " f thi It it avel,'age of $01.80 a person.
Diarrhea. D.on't wait until it kiHs ha.�li in, .

e ,S(!uss ..pn 0 s pou ry s -

SOm,e of·'U\e city, fil;fures on intan-

YOUI' chicks. Tak� the "stitch in: tLwe ul;ltion, we. now, co,?e to thl;! question gibles-sto('ks. bonds. other securities

that saves nine." Rememb.er-, there is. of ppul.try·t:a.isil,lg III conne�tion -w,ith .

sCl1..fcely a hatch wIthout 'some infected general farming, as against p.olll.try- and,'�oney's. and sQ, on-are interest

chicks. Don't let' these few infect raising: as a sl'Jecialty. }<'ew. farmers, in� and p,erh,a,ps illuminuting. Wichita,

your. entire floek. Prevent it. Give it seems, fail to reap profits; and few with a population of 1)4.170. which lays

Walko in all drinking �:Il.ter, for the ca,re to l1evert �o the old hltpl,l,azard ('1.aims to being the leading "business

U f I 0 ('ity" of tbe state. leaving to Kunsas

first two weel;:s ,and yon won't lose one method of brE;!e( .ng and eed ng. n

chick where you lost hundreds before. the other hund, it is a common thing City its title as tbe leading "industrilll

ThesQ letters prove it.
•

to, hear ()� someon.e who has embarked ('ity," reportl'd to. the assessors only

'� tn the poultry' business closing out $3,516,642 worth of intao..'1ble property,

stock and gidng up tbe venture in dis- or $,37.34 per capita,.
Ne,ver Lost a Single Cbiek appointment and disgust. Halstead, a l\lennonite dty in Har-

Mrs. L. L. 'Fam, In' the case' of, the farmer, he gl'OwS
.

vey ('ou,nty, only a few miles away,

BUl'lletts C l' e e k, most of the g.min he feeds to his poul- seldom thought of as a, city of capi

Ind., WI' i t e s: "I try. SOn).e of this grain is of' a left- talists and holders of secUl·ities, re

bave lost my sbare over character, and often much of it is ported, $�5R,14�: worth oli- intangibles,

of chi c k s from' picked up by the hens, in places where or· at the, rate of $207.46 per capita.

\V,'hit e Dill;rrh_ea. it would otherwise be pure 'Yaste. If the cll!Pitalists of Wicbita were as

Fin a 11 y 1 tried Often, w.i:th �h� P4lultry raiser who is well off, 011 the tax rolls as those of

two p.a, c k age!! of in. it head and heels, as a business, he Hl,llstead; '\Yi,chitll, would ha\'e re

Wa 1 k o. I raised' luUSt bllY everytl.I:ing that he "feeds. pOl'ted spmeth.i.n.� like. 31% million dol

over 5.00, chicks and Nearly always the farmer M.S milk larfl worth of intangibl.es, ins�ead of

I never lost a sil;!.- and s,craps of various kinds, not avail- $-3,516, (}42: worth.
•

gle
....

,·chi c 1. from, bl t th t it t dOth.... a e '0 ose, no so s UII e. n e Tope�.a, pop.ulatipD. 57.369, report�d
White Diarrhea. Walko not only pre- fa.rm. too, �he b(lI)S have more range, $5,1)13.280 worth o� intangiblgs, or

ventfl White Diarrbea,' but it gives 'the. al.ld it cQ§ts, less in every way to keep $103.08 per ('apita. Oakley. the small

chicks s.trengtb and vigor; t·hey: dll- tbem. Natmal1y, then, the keeping of est city in the' state, reported $135.54
velop quicker and feathm; eal,'lier." a good-sl.�ed 1110ck of hens fits in with wOl'th of, intangibles per capita. Man-

geJ;!eral farmIng operations. It pays, h!ittg..n, l�oiD,e of the state agricultural
You Run No Ki.sk and nine out· of e:very 10 farmers will coHeg.e,. l1epo�·ted $210.86 of intangible

We wHl send Walko White Dial1- tell y.ou so. Hens may not' be so prof- propel1ty. per· capita; Lawrence, home of

rhea Remedy. entirely. at our· risk- ita'ble n,s sheep, lIil.ut on a farm ",helle the unh:el1sit:1.. 'reported $110.86. Cha-' !Chl�k� or C1UALlTY' ��d Vl'rAl�,�;,!
,postage p",epa�d-so you ca,n, see for· e,verythi,ng. i,s, n)fl.d;e to count for all that nute, with almost the same population Accredited flocka, EXhlbltlon Reds anti "�'I�;g ,,,I"

.

iii ., h. b h?
I specialty. Can furnish chicks from all le'.u, "nl r

yOl,lrself what a won.dei·-wot:king I;em.-, s n t, wh.>;' no,t ....,ave ot . Il,S Manhattan, al,ld a thriving indus- I'" both Certified and Accredlle�R�.ta�ni�".ih" KI.

edy it is for White Diap·l,t.ea in baby, Not only: is t�,ere a marked advance trial dty, rell0l'ted $67.73 wOI·til of in- ,HUBER'S RELI4BLE· HA1jCH. .

chicks. So you can prove-as thou' 'in the kinds of chickens kept o,n the tangibles per capita.. : A POSTCADD,'WILL D.'
sands huye proven,-�h.l,l� it wLll stol? farms, bu,t in every other ,\:a;v., the Kansas City. witb. a, pppulation of .

�"
S'lzines l

your losses and double, treble, even· hen now has a better chance than for- 118,387, mostly workingmen, ..... listed' Write the names of the rnn'
osten

quac;lruple you.1f profit!? S�l)d 50c �011 merly" �o pro.ve pI:ofitable. B�tteJ;' care, $5.816,310 worth of, intlmgibles, or ;are wanting to subscribe for, 011 u r",e �'

pllckage of Walko (or $1.00 for. ex!ra. bett(lI; �eed.h)g. n;t,�thodB, bet�er. h;Otlsing $:1!),lQ' a. he�d.
. 'Mail cal'd to address below a,,� nve r

large box)-gi'Ve it in aJ.! drmklng: facilities-these are everywhere notice, lit might also. be mentioned that the fJ"uote you a special p!.lce that wi r�MBU
water and watch results. You'll find able. To a' marked lfegree, the motber tax department. reports also that in money. Address, Kansas Farme

�'ou won,'t lose one chick where you hen is being replaced by' the brooder. 1!)�6 the a ,'ernge property 01;, all kinds !Br.eeze. 'Fopeka, Ran.

lost dozens before. It's a positive fact. ,Ha.t(,!herles SUllply baby:. chicl�s by. the. listed for tllxation in the 140 cities of

You run no risk. We guarantee to thousands to the farmers of· the im- mo.te' �han 1.000 pop·Il.la,tion was $024,

refund your llloney promptlY' if you n�ed�ate �:ki,nl�y w'1!lo. It few' years 130,123'. o.r $1.120.70. pel' eapit,a. Out

don't find it the. �reatest little chiTck back. hatch.e<J, t�lr (�hi�ks nndel' hens. side these dUe!". or o.n farms and in

savel! you ever used. The Pioneer Na- Tl,t�se hll,tchevies. hAVe been, It big.fa,ct,or p�.t:ely rl,l,ral ('ommul)ities. there WIIS,

tional Bal)k, tbe oldest and. strongest i;D re;v..olutloJl,i,zing tQe p,oultr,v indus.tr:o;!. list�d for taxlI,tion altogether $2,745,

blink in 'Waterloo. Iowa, st!,lpds b�ck 'They hll"e ('rpated a demand for eggs 036:202,. or $2.7�1.fi1 per ('apita.

of' our guar-nntee. fJ;Q;ID pll.r�l:Jred: sto��, and ever�\;. sp'ri-ng_ In o.tber words. the farmers pay,

Walker Remedy Co.,Dpt. 49,Watel'loo,Ia. they enliven and augment the egg mar- taxpfl altogetljer in Kansas on a valua-.

32 -

rW�t�-Dii\r�be�
. "J

�WArl{�"�' �x.i.lierier,ce q� ·l\Jrs. C. ��
.IJ.J!adshaw .... PI·�.ven,�n&: Wb��e

Wauhea. .

The fo�low�g letter w�U no, dQ,u,bt
be, ot. utmost Interest to poultl1Y rats
ers who have had sertous tosses frow

,,,hite. Diarrhea. We' w.i.l;l, hit Mi·S.
�radshaw tell of l;ter experlence il,l
'lier own words :

"Dear Sir: I see

reports of so manx
lQsing their littl,�
chlcks with White

D, i a I' I' h e a, so
thought �' W. 0, u 1 d
tell my. experience,
I used, to los,e a

great man:y from

t his CIl,I.lSIl, tried

lllllny re.m,edi.es. and
was, about d.is�our

aged. As a last resort I decided to tllY.
WIlUW White Diarrhea Remedy. I

'Used two 50 cent packages, raised 300
'Wbite WyandoHes and u.ev:er lost one

or had one skI. aliter, giv,lng the med,i"
cine a.nd my cblcl;;eus. al,'e 11�,J;ger a..l,l.(l,_
J,l.�aIthier than e\,el' before.-Mrs. C.

,. �.. 1;\Sa�'ihaw" Beaconsfield, Iowa."

;.....

...

k,et., �ith �he �a�ch�r� f'9�is.l,¥ng, i."....,�-!"'I!II'-......--�--�

there Is another blMer, for· the egg· out

put of the community.
Still another factor which may well

be eqlll\l�<!,iI'-'i�� i.D;' c¥!;Iqussi� t�is ql;lI?S,- ',,����.�����..,.,_�_
non has to do with transportatton, At AJialn Missouri's oneer' ateber, �8.cts

present, a great JliI.a�;r .,comm1,l.n,ities,.
• ¥'ol!'��:n�ei'll �IF\t:;,�'f�sei�;

.cut off, a few yeal's ago, from city' poUltrr 'rlilsfnglrl�'am 1I'00illl' to send YOlI

markets, are in close touch witl;l_ th�l�, ,f������� 'lrh:"���eedM�gJ'.
The paved road and the motor truck bre<i, chicks will mature Quickly for YOll

-will cut down your chick l088es-wili

have 'Yqr��C! the �.h·a.qle. In sOlp� 1.0,- I!!p.�!l (cour C�'PJ;Ofl�,�·,_,. Ali ".

I;'a.�ties �his *uatiq,1,l has h,ad, a dil:e.:;,t ��::IY�b��ar.e':O�t'��o!��' .�,."
bearmg on the "inds 0.1: hens l,:ep�. 'lId. TheY have tbfl .bl" B�thoy are ',fJJ7I

. .
. '" "

'" �
IPIISt tM'danj!er period' wliere 9a'!!· II.J,

WheJ;l walte eggs brhig fan,cy prices, eatly chick IdI!8Q& o¢ur-and they· a�,�
the far,lner is apt to keep a var,tety fed' Ijlld e�ed f� bIT, the,�
". ........ .

•

.. eJl10ute 'to l,ou.
..

WhICh, wiH p�·od.ll,ce white eggs. Und�r' WRITE" TODAY, FOR 1817
these same condlttons, the market for �I� 'QA��&::�
brcllers is better tlilan fOl'ruerly" and ��b� f�aulp{ofc;�IIIi�' �i�
the y�upg Iioo,s.ters are often weeded healtll:v.· tw""wJe�ld chleb and also

from a flock, and soid early, at h�gh WeJslII'oli.iTII:lg�tc'h"!r�c��o:au:.'kJil
prices. III,",' co)"ja.· lI4;iI�er. chlcka. WJ,ve help.,,\
And Interest in, egg, production has �':uU:�d8'�rir.:I\!l&'.W�,},:o��k�u�J

taught the, average farmer when to pljiqe 1!&ta. M}IJ,l, t,I1Ia cop.wRo. �OW. '

dio;pos,e of his laying. h.ens. In th� in- THE! MILLER
dif£erel.lt day� hens were often kept HAl'CtfE"UE'S
to. an Ilie, WblCh, rendered tbem whoUy '1!1stabZishetJ .ti i908

.'

llI!profitable as la�ers. N.ow this lI!�l- Box�T .:. �,:;_. L�<;!s�._Mo._.__
dom happens. No 10ngel1. is.: everything r··..:'lil'nnll'·.II...i 80X''807i,tiiicaslor, ttIiI;

in tha p.o.uUry line held till Nove�ber, �:;lIII\,��\'TJ'MN.t;:I��.!�rt.tt�
to be rusbed to. a glutted nnd decllD.Ing I ::r.'�.-.obi.i..�v·.'I8of'!l�.",,� •••k.'dchkb.

�arket.· If hens are to be. c1.Isposed oll, t
I .. �eaW � ',.' brted

they often are. sold at the high prices '

•••••••••• di;r, iM. t OR
whic,h pr,ev,aU in late. summer·, IsD a 11

:••••• ,'••••� weeki old �
ICKS

W()l'd, wheu the. farlUer cuts. corners I '"

.

for profits, as in other lines, he is
. �,...

finding the ben among the mo.st valu- • 1". 0. .' ..

abla assets 9f geJl,�ra� fl.irmi�.
.
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tion of $2,731.51 per capita - men,

oDlcn find children. The city folks

�y on �1,129.70 per .capita. And the

tarDIer pays a head on $91.89 worth

of iut:ln;(ibles, while the. city. man pays

8 hend on $81.56 worth. of intangible
propcrt�·. -�-

The farmer is the leading. capitalist

of KnIl:'IlS-0n
the tax rolls. It is per

baps 11<It to be wondered at that he

kicks ,ollletimes
on the inequitable 41s

triouti'Jll of tbe tax burden.

Tile fullowing table shows the popu

lation and intangible tax valuation for

19'2u in the 140 cities of Kansas of

more [JllIll 1,000 populJltion eacb:
• - Intangible

CilY .

Population V.luatlon

Kan'''' (ill"
..••••••• • •• 118.331 '5.810.310

W,d;'''' . . .. 94.110." 8.510.642

ToI"ka
51.809 5.918.280

Hutrlllll;t.:' : •••••••••••••••••• 26.265 oal.850

l.fOrer,,,m III ('25) 2(f.889 1.285.91.0

1'llf,bllr.; . • • • ..
20.Jl8 . 560.91�

Goth"'1I1! • • • ..
18.902 810.81!)

I'moll; , . • ..
10.825 500.341

�a1ll1a ,
16.216 2.162.850

Wills,,; : : ,
15.045 2.600.049

Ark"'''' t'lty
18.961 128.955

].a{\'ren::" ..

'

•••••••• :: ••••••••• 13.8.22 1.582.10(f

lnlit'I!('lhhl\l't••••••••••••••••••
13.432 1,049,826

l:ror<rl"
12.918 1.798.456

I'"t �{{ t: . • • ..
12.881 920.875

11'11111(101 10.978 697.620

)i'lIt'<n"o:' , . • .. 10.434 2.200.115

('1;,,;111,' 10.012 678.105

II "01.:.: .,. 9.861 1.583�75
KI""" .,

9.640 0761.082

OI;l;\B
. ,

0.... 9,858 773.2300

I,'n ... .. :...................
8.298 547.858

11',11111." •
• • •

7.028 028.520

Prrl,.· '0 ..
7.021 487.589

lunl ill II if.\' ••••••••••••• 000 6,400 ft44,890

Abll"II,' . . •
5.892 850.616

('onr.I<I.. . . •
5.850 019.850

r..llnn . . .
5.801 317.910

�;��:/:I.'in·g": ::.::::::::::
.. �::�g m:m

Putt . . . .. .... ;.............. 4.885 818.180

Ha}5 . . . . ••••• 0 •• t •••••• �. o. 0 4,553 208,168

(1Jrrt.I<.11 .•• 4.478 101.251

(1,y (\1.1, r • • •
4.823 589.135

1I0llon. .
, 4.20(f 126.915

)lcl'Jwr!(.r� •• 0 ••••••• 0 0 ••\.... 4,172 883.065-

Gard,n 1.1)' • • •
4.132 528.581

Herhutrn 0.. 4,099 129.505

)(at;,\,ilk . .
4.044 815.215.

Ftedonla 3.739 488.985
Nfocll'slw . . . • I I •••

' 8,600 843,600

r.",kn. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 8.582 741.401

Oo"dl.tn.; • . •
3.460 120.715

0",,,", .m:!' .JI,401 77.620
OIail" I _ . . • •

872 481.815
Pool:! ,';............. 3.370 845.680 4iI.mfmlaa;>,ctJ��tEm� ",,,,,,��iimmlJ�.<I�m•••"""'!&III••1IIIt!
Au�n,," 3.281 .802.(25�� a....... l'I

..

III"""" . . •
8.275 895.80()

Liberal. . . • •••••••••••• 0 •• 0... 8,236 189,245
Itcntr n.: , . • •

3.106 82.815
(',hlmlln, . • •

8.145 218,409

GlrBltl. 8.082 1�5.485
larned ..• .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • 8.071 847 .860
110",11,1 , • • • 2.938 208.000
B,loll . . .

2.923 88D.592

0"1' r',,, ,2.914 117.860
Ilumbt ldt . . •

2.875 160.165
Cano), . • • 2.823 548.880
Arm:!. . 2J,7.7r 8,750
Halmn : .. .. 2.186 501.280'
Anlhon� • . • • ••••••••••••• 0... 2.646 335,025
G."" lI. ... .. .. • .... .. .. .. .. 2.002 190.865

�;:\1::"tH1 .

.':":::.:::::::::::: i:m l�g:g��
COllncll I U\'C • • • • •• 0......... 2.316 152.425

f'n�"'",. . . . 2.290 585.490
.

,;GlIS . . . 2;294 863.040

t'b""', . . .
8.244 484.860

Rates (t lIN . • • •••••••••••••• 2.220 202,920

B
",,'11 • • • 2.106 881.850 ,

11.1101111," : 2.189 89.125

::,n".lIl.t. . . • 2.080 554.080

ri';lj;;�li : '. :":::::.:::::::::::: i:8�� m:gn .

o!':,�::,"' ..

. :.::::.::::::::::::: l:m 2�gg8
.

Ilarlr-n 1.908 227.320
til,·., r:1: . . • 1.900 827.700
�I"I') . . . 1.888 322.868

!olb)' . . . 1.887 204.180[.,Iatll"" 1.878 196.133
Fk"",,, . , . 1.844 145.750
0""",. .. 1.841 382.60()

.����!\��, 1.794 . 31�.060
R

• 1.718 28,.9851
rm�t\l ' rin�!! • • • 1,705 ,,�1.71()

1

'on'
. 1.682 ••9.710

ell, '"� '" 1.670 299.62()

Hill" I: 1.655 26.405

�i 'J .. ! I ..
• • • 1.653 168.160

lI';n' n 1.634 188,832

Poal;;� .. '

.: ::::::::::::::::: U�� m:m !

Ra��li! 1.565 82,702

�;nitl\t r , tg�� m:igg
],,111,", '.PI: .. :.::::::::: ::::: 1.524 275.860
1;11100111 1.517 229.585

�:�n�r�i r.: . • • ...0.......... 1,48& 116.280

)Ia',� ...• 1.404 233.484 r

�r;m;�';.,· . . 1.462 161.485 '

W"r 1.461 214.170

Fr"'ki 1.459 81.655

PI;;,,,'[' . . • 1.451 79.685

llo\�;', "'II . . . 1.420 170.774

"'O,,"C'I': . 1.412 102,500

nllrli"�:t
'.' . . • 1.855 100.345

Rio,,"'
".' . • • 1.849 81.045

W��hin�t, I"
o. 1.845 183,430

Haith. h, 1.815 186.495

(;U('l1tIHlr'" • • •••••••••••••• 0.. 1,281 183.829
trl, ,..... 1.264 1ll!.650

li"""�tl' .' 1.260 185.045

hI. ll"" ,
. . 1.254 148.715

At"�'<I' '" 1.245 145.865

)I"lIrlllo i�d',""'"'''''''''''' 1.�32 126.2�0
ClYde ' ge • • • 1."82 145.8"0

n"st,,;.,·· .. .. 1.229 193.830

\�,�".",
. . . 1.204 858.141

\'Ii," r'li
. • 1.198 112.504

A,hl:i;'" ' , ; 1.183 198.415

�Iorltt' �
.

. . 1.109 142.915

���;:t: ..
'

... .'.'.'::::::::::::::.: l:iU 19�:n�
+;�;""';i '1'�5i:::::::::::::::: HU l�H��
roltlw·,,·,.. 1.122 150.460

PIIIII'\'III: ;........ 1.679 95.890
)f" h 1.017 50,185

tlllllll,," . 1.1l'14 185.841
l'ro1h"!I;: . • • 1.072 253.004

��fclnr \ ;!;(" 1,072 208.215

,/"":'" , : :
• .. 1.(f60 180.890

i ,," r I" 1.068 109,72(f

��\���,:'.' ':.:::.:::::::.:::::: l:ggg m:¥��,'
O::k!'l 1.014 90.098

. . . 1.010'· 136.900
Tq:.:�

........................ 818.081 $60.71D.895 �

'"

Kansas Far,»!-,er: for April- 2, 1927

In September. The birds were cooped until they are 4 weeks old. They are

up in a barn l,2ft away frotl) the wa- .fed sour milk� clabber milk and -ehick

ters with 600 chickens. �everal of feed.... After tbey grow older tbey rus

them died. Blackhead took more than 'tle for themselves and take little feed

the usual number last year, about 40 until time to fatten tbem for market.

dying from this' disease. "If ·it's a good grasshopper year it

The year before last Mrs.: Fowler will be a good turkey year," dnter

fed blackhead preventive tablets and posed Mr. Fowler, who had been listen

lost very. few turkeys frolll thls ail- ing to the conversation. "So far as

ment. Tbis year she intends to try the feed question alone is concerned

vaccination, whicb win cost about 15 turkey'S thrive on nice fat grasshop-
cents a bird. Crowding and· black- pers."

.

head . were the two main curses of last' Hatching is done by chicken hens,
year, and can be prevented in an or- and tben the young are placed with

dinary year, according to the owner. mothers of tbeir own breed...Tbe pen

"Last year was not a' representative in wblcb they are kept is of 6·foot

year in this neigbborbood because of woven wire with two strands of

the lowness of tbe farms and tbe barbed wire at the top. Mrs. Fowler

floods," said Mrs. Eowler, when asked bas been ratslng Mammotb Bronze

if turkeys were a paying proposition. turkeys . for four �ars. -Several years

Then .$be added, 'Turkeys are 'profit- ago she was in the business; but that

able because tbey are bard to raise was before the time of the dog tax,

and the supply seldom takes Care. of and the canines ran in packs. Turkeys

the demand to the extent. that prices fell an easy prey to tbeir kind. Last

come down."
. fall Mrs. Fowler sold her turkeys for

Tbe young turkeys are kept penned 35 cents a pound live weigbt.

Need a Poultry House?

If you are expecting .. to build' a-paul.'
try house you can obtain tbe plans for'
a building of modern construction well

adapted to Kansas conditions from
Walter Ward, extension architect,'
Kansas State Agrieultui'al College,
Manhattan.

151 Hens; $1.39 a Head

F. O. Day -sold 151 Buff Orpington
hens to Ola Reneberg of Kensington
a few' days ago at $1.39 a : bead, or
$16.68 a dozen.

(

Killed a
. Bob Cat

Wayne F'lemlng; a farmer living 4
miles northeast of Derby, in Sedgwick
county, kllled a bob eat recently. It
weigbed 45 pounds, was 5IA1 feet long
and stood 2 feet high.

Does�Whole 'Jobl
'7or£e$SCost�iD·LessTJJDe "

'T\\'ill Prevent Blackhead?
La'i ""

-- ,

lai>(,I"
) (.11 ",:as a poor one for turkey

l.Y('iI "·bo lIved along tbe rivers of

flail /·.JUllty, according to Mrs. Ruf.
I

O[ tlt,,"1�'1�l', Who lives on the banks'
�nl]\;ll.;,Cottonwood Just 4 miles from

75 OJ' Ro'\.. )oIl'S. Fowler had a flock of .

, turkeys wben the floods came

..

e .

HUNDREDS of thousands have dropped other methods
--�.

of chick feeding and now use this famous "all-in-one" mash.. By
actual tests 'they learned that .. ·START to FINISH saves work, money
and time-is surer-e-simpler-c-cheaper-e-better, It ends the expense
and bother of changing.rati�ns as ehicks get older, as it supplies per
fect nourishment tochicks m all stages of growtn and makes them

Jive-thrive-and pay.
-.

Hastens Maturity
Because START to FINISH pro

duces the quickest growth In the
shortest time, It Is cheaper to use
than graina, nome-mademixtures
or InCerior mashes. It gives you
brollers to sellat thehigher,earller
prices, and cuts short the feeding
()erioobetweenshell andmaturity.
That means better prices� less
teed expense-bigger profits.

2% L.... ID 10 Days
"Have &0 chJak, I monthl old, ted 01117

'START to FlNISH' and they welarh an

avuapof I� IbtI. each. '"-OscarHoffman,
welllmoWD R. I. R. prize winner.

Pallets Laying at U Weeks

'"RedPUl1e�.Sed
on 'START to FIN

ISH' onb', are ng at 15 week.. Believe
It ornoHt', a eet." T. B. Lacy. 8UI5N.
f1Jtb St., Kanaae Clt�, KanIu.

Radio Lectures on Chick
Care and Feeding broadcast by
WDAF (Kansas city Star) every
Wednesday and Saturday evening
at 6:15. Tune in.

(8)
"

.a"es2.lb.FrrslnBWee"s

100 Lbs. Feeds 100 Cblcks
First G Weeks

�Saves Baby (JUcks
- Prevents Bowel Trouble

Imported iron oxide min
erals, dried buttermilk and '�"'.'""""_"=,,"-,,_..1

choice cod liveroil, skillfully �;;'o'''' "-.'...y,;;�",-""

. blended in correct, scientifl.�
�����=����==:c

proportions with the best
I and purest grain and meat

feeds, finely ground, all
supply vitamines, destrol
disease germs, enrich the
blood and tone the whole
system. START to FINISH Is a

powerful defense against white
diarrhea, bowel trouble and leg
weakness. Savesmillion of chicks
rearly, gives health and vitality.

.....

There's a "SPEAR BRAND"
Feed tor every requirement ot Poultry.
Hop, Dairy CoWl and other livestock.
lDalat on "SPEAR BRAND'" tor econ·
omy and reeulta.

ForSa'e By
Most Feed Dealers

A Constant Winner
lor 20 Years

Thousands have tried
"START to FINISH"-the
first time in doubt and dis
belief - only to, be amazed
and convinced forever by its won

derful and immediate results.
After 20 years of use, START to
FINISH is the most widely used
and heaviest selling chick feed in
this territory. Such leadership can
be won-and permanently held
only by marked superiority.

Starts Pullets Laying
Weeks Earlier

If youwant a big eggyield from
your pullets next fall and winter,
feed START to NINISH to your
chicks from their first meal. Egg
organs must be vitalized the first
few days. START to FINISH
gi_ves that needed extra vitality
and produces vi�orous, well de
veloped pulletswhIch lay early and
produce eggs heavily and regu
larly-and the pullet egg is the

profit egg.
Feed all pullets START to FIN

ISH until they start to l"y-then
feed RED SPEAR Egg Mash.

Make This Test
Get a 100 lb. sack of START to.

FINISH at once. Separate a brooo
of baby chicks and feed them from
their IIrst meal nothlnlf but START to
FINISH. &Teenl andwater. Comparewith
ANY other feedlnlf plan ;ron dellre. Let
START to FINISH prove Ita luperlorlt;r.
If your dealer cannot .upply you.writeour
Mill. and we wID deliver (tbrou.h a dealer
near you) a 100 lb. sack lor 56. lrel.hl paId
anywhere In IIlslOurl.llllnoll, Iowa, Kaa....
Nebraska, Arkan... or Oklahe.a.

SOUTHARD ·FEED 1\ND MlLUNG CO•.
Desk

.

Kaa... Clty.....



Sell thra oar "armera' .arket aDd tan
,.oar Barpl•• into proflll.

'BII1'_ thra oar. "armera' .ark.t an. •...
Jl!.o�e,. on ,.e,az: farm prodaell par.ku..

Four
times
$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6:76
6.08
6.40

•

6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words ttme
26 ...... $2.60
27 ..•..• 2.70
28 ..•..• 2.80
29 ..•... 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
1.3 8.30

gt::::: UZ
36 ...... 3.60
37 ..•... 3.70
38 3.80
39 .•.... ,3.90
40 00

'

U 4.10

Foul'
times
$ 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.6,0
9.92
10.24
1,0."
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.8,4
12.16
12.�
'1'2;8'0
13.12

PAINT

BEAUTIFUl. RUGS CREATED FROH OLD
cllrpet. Write for circular. Kansas Cit,.

Rul' Co.. 1618 Vlrl'lala, Kansa. Cit,.. Ho.

FOR SAlLE: LIA!RGE NIOHOLS.&.SHElPARD
sleam'rl,g comntere • .A,1 shll-pe; IE:tE. Jan-'

zen, Geneseo. Ka n.

mONEY

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,
$1.76 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 gallon.

Cash with order or C. O. D. Frelghf paid .on
orders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for $1. 0,0, H. T. Wilkie & 0-0., 104'
Kansas Ave,nue, Topeka, Kap.·

NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND
sweet. From producer to consumer. 100

pounds extra fancy whole long. grain rice
$5.75, double sacked. J. Ed. C.aban,lss. Box

\29, Katy, Texas.

STOCK
SUDAN: FINE FOR SUMMER p,�
TI���6� �Uc��!·..!��l�n�opcorn 50 Ill. II',,:

SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET C L"O'VEii
FOR THE TAB� $8.00; alfalfa $10.00 puehel. Samples fr..,

������ ��__"v'__����_�""V....
H. E. Davis, Norwich, Kan.

'

CERTIFIED PRIDE, OF SALINE SEED
cosn, $3.00, graded, guaranteed to nlenss

Lester Duncan, Lyndon, Kan.
. "

SEED CORN. PURE IOWA GOLlilll:\E
$2.60 bushel. Prices on lots. Samntcs fret

Felgley Seed Farm, Enterprise. KH)\,
'

PLAN:r STA4DT'S PRIDE OF S.\�
for more and better corn. GerminatIon

,COMB HONEY. VERY FINE. TWO 5 GAL. 98%%. River Bend Seed Farm. Ollawa.Ks,
cans $16.00.•Extracted $12.00. Bert Hop- CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALli); I,:

-

oEED
per, Rocky Ford, Colo. -; corn. H<:avy yielding. High offlrln l test.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 5-LB. $3.00 per bushel. J.' S. Brazelton. Troy, Kan,

can postpaid $1.45; rn-tb. can postpaid SOLOMON VALLEY RECLEAi);I:D AL.

$2.45; by freight, two 60-lb. cans $13.20. falfa seed. priced to sell. Write for
Satisfaction guaranteed. The Color-ado Honey sI{aamnP. les and prices. Lott & Sline, Glasco,
Producers' Association, Denver;" Colo.

GLORIUS DAHLIAS. BEAUTIFUL AS.
sorted colors, stronl' tubers. 10·$!, Pre.

f<:a��. anywh,ere. Weaver Gardens, Wichita,

SCARIFIED WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET
Clover. seven fifty bushel; a1(" Ifa $�,90

'Ig,::�el. Bag.re�.. NO,ren Green, Lyndon,

RECLEANED ALFALFA.' $6.00 lIUSlIEL.
White Sweet Clover $7.00; Yello\\' $8,00,

SEEDS, PLAI(TS AND, NUBSEB'l:, STOCK Samples Free. Robert Snodgrass, Towanda,
Kan.

-

RUG WEAVING SElpDS. PLANTS AN);), NU�SERYTABLE-OF RATES

One
Words time
10 , $1.00
B 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14, ,,1.40
16 , ,. 1.60
16, , . , , .. 1.60
17" 1.70
18, : " 1.80
19, , .. 1.90
20 2.00
21 2.10
22, , .. 2.20
23." ...•. 2.30
24, 2.40
25, .- 2.50

l\IACI:IINEIJY-FOR, 8�E qil. '1;¥.IiJp
,

22 MINNEAPOLIS E'NG'INE. 'a6x62 SEP'A'R"
ator. Joe Yost, Hesston. ,Kan.

---------------------_.
FOR SALE: ONE GLEANER HAR'VESTER
thresher In good condition. Used one+sea

Bon. Henry M. Hlckert. Jennings, l{an.
RUMELY TRACTOR 16-30. 26x4,6 CAS E
Separator, 4 Bottom '.lohn Deere plow,

Tandem Disc. Write owner, J.oha A. Hemp
hill. Olathe. Kan .. Route 6.

J[)nSPLAY lHIiea4bllgs
Display head,lngs are set only In the size

��:lt��yll':,t�!r:.y"c':,u"n�oVt5 �!tt':,�� ...nsti�elrlnl:,
With, capitals and small letters. count 22
letters as a, line. The rate 18 $1.60 each Inser
tion for the dJ.play heading. ot.e line head-.
,Ings only. Fll'ur,e the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
the cost of the heading.

SECOND,HAND TRACTORS. 1. TON

Holts. $500.00 and up. 6 ton Holt.. $600.00
and up. Wheel tractors, all klnda. at bar

gain prices. a. W. Oardwell Company. Cat, GO V E' R N MEN T 'l!'OREST RANGERS

erpllIar Tractor, Dealer. 300, S. Wlc,hlta, needed frequently. $125-$200 month. Home
.Wtch ltn, Kan. furnished. Enjoy the outdoors" Partlcuhlrs

ONE 16 H REEVES DOUBLE, STEAM EN- about home Instruction free. Write. Oz-

gln.e. one 2,0�4,O' 01t l1ull, 'one 18-36 0111 ment, 167B. St. Louis. Mo.

Pull. one 16-30 Oil Pull. two 12�20 011 Pulls, I"=������������������=
one Wallace Cub. one 15 HP Fairbanks Sta

tionary engIne, one 15-27 Case tractor. one

8 HP Witte engine. one 6 HP Stoftr en

gine, one 4 HP Stover engine; new and used
potato plan ters. diggers and sprayers. All
Aspinwall planter repairs. New and, used
repairs for Waterloo Boy tractors. Green
Bros., Lawrence. Kan.

EDUCA1:IONAL

RJilI,oIABLE ADVERTISING
We 'b.ell_eve' that all: clas"lfled advertise

,-IDents In this paPJlr are ,l:8l1able and ,we ex

ercise the utmost care In accepting this class
of advertising. Howev.er. as practically every
tpl"g advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions a. to wDrth varY. we cannot
guarantee �tl.sfactlon. nor Include classified
ad:vertisements within the guaranty on Dis

play Advertisements. In cases of honest dis
P,utll we will endeavor to bring about a sat

Isfactory adjustment between buyer and seu
er. but we wUI not attempt to settle dl,s"
putes where the' parties have vilified each
olher before appealing to us.

'

FINE CREAM CHEESE. FIVE AND TEN

pound slze. Thirty cents per pound, flend BUILDING MAT.ERIAL
check for amount '-.anted. F. W. Edmunds �

.

'

__,'

Cl)eese ce., Hope. Kan. FiR LUMB,ER. HE,D ,CEElAR SHINGLES.
Inence Poats, shipped direct, ftom manu

fac,turer to you. Se)ld bill for delivered
prices. Lansdown.' Box 9,09,l{. Evere,tt.
Washington.

CERTIFIED BLACK HULL KAFIR. $3.50 'A.Pl'LE AND PEAOH LOW AS IDe, GRAPE-
per cwt. C. Bainer. PQmona. Kan. , 'vine" 60 Best ",aneties. Postpaid. Cat.

HULL-LESS OATS. DOUBLE CLEANED alol', free. Benton Counti Nursery, Dept, I.

seed. Ermll E. Coler. Skidmore. Mo. Rogers. Ark. ,

PRIDE OF SALINE ]!"ROM CERTIFIED ASPARAGUS R'OOTS, GiANT PAl,�(E'tTO,

seed. $2.00. Ezra Eitzen. Hillsboro, Kan. The best kind for planting In the middle-

PURE Do'UBLE DWARF YELLOW MILO west. 60-$1'. i',epald anywhere. weaver Gar.

'seed. Huckstadt Bros .• Garden City. Kan. dens. Wichita. Kan. __

CERTIFIED PRIDE OFT SALIN.E S E E 0 P�};r�y <§��!��Ic��e �-!;XN fo�A :,ll�l A��
cor.n. $3.00. Bruce S. VllIson, J�eats. Ran. aamjrlea and Quotations write Fort Hnys Ex·

POTATOES; EARLY OHIO SEED.-- $1.60 perfment'Station. Hays. Kan.

,

per' bUlihel. Hen,ry' Korgan. Hastlngs.,Neb.1 FOR SALE,: STRAWBERRY PLAX�
:PRIDE OF SALINE. CERTIFIED. GER- spected and fre<: froni disease, Senator
, mlnation 99. Ha.rry Haynes. Grantville. Dunlap 750' per. hundred. $6.00 per thou

Kan. sand. R. A. Jenne. Eureka. Kan,
__

SEED CORN. CERTIFIED PURE. GERM�, ALFALFA SEED KANSAS GROWN, PUR·

hia'tlon 98. Laptad'Stoc'k !l:a,rm. Lawrence. Ity 97%. $6.60' per bushel. Sudan 13,00,
Kan. Cane $1.65. Bags free. Samples 011 request

'HA�D,Y NURSERY STOCK. SEND LIST Salina Seed CompaJ:lY, Salln,a, Kan,_
of 'Yants for quotations. Troy N,'i""erles., FREE OFFER-FIFTY BERMUDA O;<liON

Troy. Ka,n. plants 01' Frostproof Cabbt!.ge p lu nta for

TIMOTHY SEED: GERMINATI\)N 97%. few minutes your time. Write for Ilrop�'

pUrity 93%. $2.60 bushet, Sacks free.' sltion. Bell J;>lant Co .. Cotulla. Tex"�
L. W. Silven. Osage City. Kan.

'
'

,TREES AND PLANTS AT LOW ]'lliCES,
RECLEANED SUD,AN GRASS SEED, FINEI Very attractive premiums. Bilt S�\'Ing,

'q'uaUty. 6c per lb. Bags free. Harve Mock; Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for eal�logue,
Jetmore,' Kal).

'

Wellington Nurseries. Wellington. �"�

S�lj:ET POTATO, SEED, AND PLANTS 20 SEED SWEET POTATOES; YELLOWJERi
'varieties. Write for prices. Johnson' Bros .• ' sey, state certified" Blgstem. l'ane) 'n��

Wamego. Kan.
' Porto-Rico. Red·Berm�la. 4� lb.; un'l'rt

.'

SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET CLOVER Jerseys 2 %0. Rollie Clemence. Abil"J\"'�
seed. extra Quality. $8.00 bushel. J. F. SEED CORN: PURE GOLDEN MOJ.(rGA�n

True. Perry. Kan. Lifter. Ge,rmlnatlon 97%., Deep g;�el:
COMMERCtAL WHITE SEED CORN ':AND Small cob. Big yielder. $3,O? f'b�\'i1le
White Sweet' Clover seed. C. C. Cunning- Samples free. Clyde Frazier. en, c.

han;. Eldorado. Kan.
' Kan. -

�ACKHULL KAFIR. GRADED AND YELLOW BERHUDA AND CRYS�'ALWAO
,

treated. $.1.96 per bushel. Harry Cook, Onion PI:an,ts now ready. 1.000-$1.&0;t ��1o
Cottonwood Falls. Kan. $7.60 prepaid. Own and opera.te larg"t redo
CHOICE NURSERY STOCK. SURE TO ,farm In United States. J. Armengol, a

please. Send for price list. Topeka St�r T=.;:e""lta=s.:... _

Nursery. Topeka. Kan. 150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANT
CLARAGE CORN HOLDS WORLD'S $1.00; 100 Asparagus plants $1,00: 2

record, 168 bushels per acre. Dunl\"p & Rhubarb plants $1.00; 100 Plumrarl�:
Son, Williamsport. Ohio, black raspberry plants $2.00, by maillan
,SEEQ SWEET POTATOES,; NANCY HALL, paid. A,lbert Pine. Route 6. La.wre�,

Improved" Big Stem Jersey. H. T. Jack- CONCORD GRAPES. MOWEHS 1",\I�I:r
�on, North Topeka, Kan. Chanlpion. two year old., 7c pJant,: s· '31.'

lings' 5c. Early Harvest Blacld}CI',]'lc "{hU
Mamlnoth Dewberries, 3c. ?>.'lanllHol\.;/r[tw
barb $1.00 dozen dl\'I�lons. Dunl"I;' scn

����e: .
��rl;;?O' chic��Cf}l c�ftf�rri�;�lt '�urser

Fruit Farm, Baldwin. Kan.

SPRUCE. ARBOR VITAE, CEDARS. PINES
and Fir, any size. Seedling Cedars 6 Inch

$2.00 per ,h.undred. Full line of Nursery
stock. Write' for prices. Pawnee Rock Ever

green Nursery, Pawnee Rock, Kap.

\ 1P�1R�I8IRS
Be prepared, for haying time. Investlgats

ths famous Jayhawk 'Une of Hay tbols. Write
now for, literature and prices. Wyatt Mfg.
Co .. Box 5.43. SaUna, �a,n.

SA:LESHEN WAN,TIID: KEN TO 8J1LL'
our hll'h grads ilns, o� nun4!r,. .�ock.

Btaady work. p&7men�. w"ek1,.. Write for
our proposition. Th., Otta".." S��r Nur.erle",
Ottawa, Kan.

i\n.ntQ IB1,lI1ld! 1'lia.'!to� JI?Iau;ts
Standard parts direct to uhr at' lowest

�:����e. EI�wer���:�_' P'i.i�·h S�����lIS�� ��Ii�
for prices. Fry Brokerage Co .• 235 S. Wich-
Ita St.. Wichita, Ka_n.

.)vQNDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-

,Ing suner-etectrotvte, When simply poured
Into discharged batteries they become charged
,without aid of the line. Gallon free. Ford

bp.,t,terlell $,1.50. HICkman Co.; St. Paul. 'Minn.
OUR NIIlW HOUSIilHOLD, DEV:ICE WASHES
and dries windows, sweeps, cleans walls,

scrubs. mops. Complete outfit coats less

�b'an brooms. Over ha.Jf profit. Harper
Bvush Work., 170 3rd St .• Fairfield, Iowa.

AGENTB-NIIW PLAN. IIIAKJDf;! IT EASY
to ell�n $60.00 to flOO.OO; we,kl,., .,elllnl'

.hlrts direct to wearer. No capital or e:li
PJl�lenc. needed, Repruent a real manu

facturer. Write now for free '.ample••
HadlsoJi CotporatioD. 6.18 BrDad ....a:r.- New
York.

TOBACCO,

HOM.�'P_UN 'I'OB:A.€C0 - ·W.RrlrI',E ,FlaW.
fr_ee ,samples and sP.Bclal ,pnlc.e�. 1IlrJ)utt.4(.

Soq. Dept. 'K. Hlokol\Y. iK-¥. I
GUA'RA'NT.EED 'H0M1ESPUN 'llO'B*eC0: IChewlqg 6 ,}bs. \$1/,00,; 10-$,1.'16. �okln,g
10-U.. 5:G. fBIp,e ,illee. Bay when .I:eoe.d.
Unl�ed iFoarmens, .B'and;w.ell. ·Ky.' I
OLD 1I10,BAjJCO SAlJE: GET 'I'N 0N mH'lS.1

10 :po,unds mild good smoking ·$1.00. 1'0'
pounds best select smokfng $1.5'0. 10
pounds best hand picked chewing $2.00.
Pay for tobacco and postage on arrival.
G,uaranteed to plelise you. 20 pound a for
poultry use. $1. 50. FU,<,lua Bros .. Rockvale. Ky.

PATENT A�TORNEY8

P:A.TENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watsol) E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 724

9th St .• "'Washington. D. C. •

HOTELS

LUMBER, SHIN.GLES. HOUS,E BILLS. DI-
rect from 111HI. W,holesale ,llIllces. G,uar

an teed gradlls. .Qulck shipment. Sllnd for
eRtimate. Kenway Lumber Coo, Tacoma,
'Vashlngton.

WHILE IN' CHICAGO STOP AT BACHELOR
Hotel. Dally $1.00�$1.25; weekly $5,00-

$7,00. Up-to-!late In every respect. F"om
Northwestern a.nd Union depots take Michi
gan Avenue street car to 1533 West :Madison
Slreet. Write for In (ormation.

KODAK FlNl,SmNG
TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE 'PRINTS.

25c. fast service: Day Night Studio. Se
dalia, Mo.

�====================�==========================================�===========================================================�

The Activities of At Acres-Slim's Flivver



SEEDS, PlANTS
AND NUBSEBY 8TO(lK 8EED8, PLANTS AND N17B8BBY STOOK

� PLANTS, TOMATO PLANTS, ALFALFA, U.60: RED CLO.VER, $17;

CADIB'vHietleS, 300-76c; 600-$1.00; 1,000- White Sweet CloIYer, U�76; AI.llCe Clover,
a,l l'�pper plants 100-60c; 600-$1.60: Ber- $16: Timothy, U.7D; Sudan Grass, U;. Yel

II·'r Onion Plants 500-75c: 1,000-$1.26••11 low So,!! Beans, U.76; Cane Seed, $1.85:
mUI a,'d Culver Plant ce., Mt. Pleasant, Cow Peas, U.25: Blue Gras., n, all per

postp· I .
. bushel. Sacks free. Tests about 96"per cent

�PilOoF CABBAGE. ONIONS. TO- pure. Samples Cree upon request; Standard

FI\I)��e< Large strong plants. Leading va-: Seed co., 19 East Firth Street, Kansas City,

. ma. "'satlsfactlon guaranteed. 100-40c; Mo. .

1I'Il�i'oo)' 1.000-$1.76. Peppers, 100-50c: WHITE BERMUDA ONION PLANTS AND

60tOO.:�.50. All postpaid. East Tella!, Plant Fro.tproof Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed to

20 .. p"nlfl_,-'t:.�xas. please or money refunded, Open field grown.

;"'-;--jf,\NSEN P L U M S-$3. (FOUR Onions: 600, $1.00. 1,000, $1.60: 6,000, '6.60,
TEN

.• ). Ten Kieffer pear-$3: catalpa postpaid. Express oolleot 900. per 1,000.sOI'�·I_'_$1.50 each: good five foot trees, Cabbage: 100, 60c: 800, U.OO: 600, 1.60:

Bunl £. 'I 1'1 t his ad. Checks accepted. SaUs- 1,000, U.60, -postpaid. Express colleot $1.00

or\f�Il' or' money back. List free. Welch �:flsla����n :�����e::.IP��n5. ��r�m��ltt'&
�'�",r)' ..�enand,oah, Ia. Plant Man. Cotulla, Texas.' \

ic)i\:\,IIII;:;. ]!'ROSTPROOF CABBAGE, FROST PROOF CABBAGE, AND ONION
Ii,; m udu Onions. Good hardy plants from

\1'(1 "110·50c; 600-$1.00; 1,000-$1.76; 6,000- plants. Open field grown, strong, well

g:�tI
.

j. ppers, Improved Porto Rlco� Po- rooted .rrem t,reated seeds. Cabbage, fifty
I,· 'e'e- 1Illl'OOC; 600-$1.60; 1.000-U.60. Pre- to bundle, labeled· with variety name, damp

��\d."�,,�hern Plant Co., Ponta, Texas. moss to roots, Jersey 'Wakefleld, ,Charleston

-r.Ti'I�]'I GD ONION PLANTS, ALL GUAR- Wakefield, Succession, Copenhasen, Early
C ;'n,,' 11. Prompt shipment with all charges c��st�tw:,:a�n�u¥�iowO�I����l;�IZ����:i
'd �,nd check or money order nowl

Post Prepaid cabbage: 100, 60c: 200, 76c;
PI�IOO.!l �',: 3.000-$3.00: 6,000-$6.00. Buy the

300 .100 600 .126 1000 ,200 6000

b�'t r. r resu lts. Winter Garden Develop- ,�.; ,�.;" .uu: • ,

nl�llt r,·... Inc. 406 E. Travis St., San An- $8.00. Onions: 600, 90c; 1,000, U.40; 6,000
< $6.60. Express collect, 6,000 and over: Cab-

tonie, '1, x a s, bage, U.OO thousand, onIons, 76c thousand.

�_FA nu% PURITY, $6.60 BU: SCAR- Full count. prompt shipment. Safe arrival,
A Ifj;d \';htte Sweet Clover $6.70: Sudan satisfaction guaranteed. Write for free Seed

'3011: l{affir $1.26; Cane U.70: Corn U.60; and Plant Catalos. Union Plant Company,
E�gs T'I ee. Bargain prices Red Clover, AI- Texarkana, Ark. . .

,ike. Timothy. etc. Ask for samples. UO
gold. ph ce free on quantity orders. Kansas

serel 1'0. , _!'!!l!lna. Ka::.n=,'�==_=="..===

�LL-\-SWEET CLOVER. NEW CROP,
l�O;lll grown, non-Irrigated, recleaned aU

nl(a w tl $8.40, $1.0.20, and $12.80. White

Sweet Cit ver $7.60, and $8.40; unhulled

16 00: "arifled $9.00 per bushel _our track:

s,aml'" bags 40c. The L. C. Adam Mer

runtiie co., Cedarv",a"l"e,;-,=-K-:a=n=.==-===-::-::0=
CHOler; �EED CORN. REID'S YELL�OW
nenr, Iwavy yielding type, carefully hand

plrketl. nuhbed and shelled. Good yield In

1926. G(I minatlon test 96. n.OO per bushel, !FOX TERP.IIERS, COLLIES,· SHEPHERDS.
less on it bushel or more. Sacks tree. It not B F CI C' N b
!oli'fitll return and I will refund price and arnes arm, ay enter. e.

freigill. £tnnley Smith, Hlawatlla, Kan. PAIR STAG AND GREYHOUNDS. COYOTE BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, RE'DS, ORPING-

STRA\\'I3ERRY---PLANTS (CERTIFIED). broke, males. J. L. AIder. Athol, Kan. tona and Wyandottes, SI1.00 pe� 100,. Les-

Th, ilr>1 grown. Senator Dunlap, Klon- HALF BOSTON BULL PUPS, FOUR borna UO.OO. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery.

dike. n nd Aroma. Prices by parcel post pre- months old, fifteen dollars. J. E. Haynes, ",E",s-"k",r�ld"",g."e'-"-,K�a",n,,,.===..,..,=-=-_====_..,..,,:-::
paid: 200·$1; 600-$2: 1,000-$3.5'0. 'Progresslve Healy, Kan. AMERICAN INCUBATOR CHICKS ARE

.\'erl"a'ln!; $I per 100. Packed, In damp FOR SALE: REGISTERED WHITE COL. stronger. Popular pure 'bred breeds, on

rom and guaranteed to arrive In good live lies, and Cocker spaniels. E. L. Fuller, free range. Halbach Whits Rocks specialty.

rondltlon. Ideal Fruit Farm, Stilwell, Okla. Medicine Lodge, Kan.
Lewis Hatchery, Lewis, Kan.

.

200 ;:E�A1i(lR DUNLAP STRAWBERRIES, SHEPHERD PUPS. NATURAL HEELER WHITE WYANDOTTE CHiCKS '12.76.

11.00: :'00 Gibson Strawberries (early) stock. Recleaned Sudan seed $7 cwt. hundred, Buff Orplngton $13.60, pure bred

11.2;: 1[,0 Everbearlng 11.26; 26 Everbearlng Ralph Ely. Mu11lnvllle. Kan. productive flocks. Satisfaction guaranteed.

REd na,pberrle8 $1 •.00: 60 Blackberries, Oscllr Youngstrom, Fredonia. Kan. '

IU5; 100 Rustproof Asparagus $1.00; 26 PURE BRED FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. GUARANTEED PURE BRED QUALITY
Rhubnrh s i.oc: 12 Concord Grapes. 8 year, R::��a�f��edH::O,�tI�;"r�ga��tt��I:.at:ke::: ('blx. Accredited S. C. White Leghorns,
11.2;" I:' :';Iberta Peach U.OO: 12 Apple trees $65.00-5CO. All popular breeds. Write for

(rour chnice I $2.76; 12 Plums, 6 Waneta and prices. Ford Hatchery, Ford, Kan.
6 COlll!,'"'' $3.76; 4 ft. trees, Certified IIlock, POULTRY KANSAS SUN S H I N E CHICKS. ALL.
�h;�;:;�;il.ni�,rel';,;a�taIOg. Iowanna Nurseries, flocks on free range. Six leading varle-

SIVEET'-l'OTATO PLANTS. WE NOW
ties. We deliver chicks on date promised.

have (1I111' of the best varieties, Nancy PlIfIllry Advertisers: Be ,,,,e 1o IIale 1m yo"r Give us a trial. The Hays Hatchery, Hays,

Hall. Lc.njz Vine Porto Rican: 100-76c; 300- order '''e "eadi", ""der w!lie" yo" wa,,' yo", ad Kan.
.

11.15: r,II"·$I.GO; 1.000-$3.00; 6,000-$14.60; 10,- .verlis.",.nl run. We ca"nol be ,eslonslble lor.cor FOR SALE: BLOOD TESTED CHIX ARE

OOO.!�;.;,: 20,000-$60.00. Big Stem Jersey rect classificaljon oj ad, co,,'ainin, ",ore Ibll tine cheaper.•State certified Class A, pedl
and ljumh Po rt o Rican, two new and fine I,od"cl "nless Ihe classificaljon is ,'aled 011 orde, greed males. Large Single Comb White Leg-

putn tnr s : 100-$1.00; 800-$1.76; 600-$2.60; horns. Colwell's I.eghorn Farm, Emporia,
I.OOO·!' :11; 5.000-$lS.60; 10.000-U4.00; 20,- K=a:;::n:;::.

·

�

000·$",., I. A II stock post paid or express ANCONA8
- CHICKS AS LOW AS $9.00 PER 100.

�i1iall;; n(L!�� �oJ���S�':,U����I�, Pla..'l:.s. J.
2000 PURE BRED, BLOOD TESTED AN- Write for free ·catalos. Tells how to win 100

c.\nBAGr';"-A-N�-DO-N' ION PLANTS. OPEN cona s and Leghorns, 8"weeks, $1.00 each. chicks free. Poultry Journal free with each

fielll �I own. Jersey Wakefield, Charles- Beulah Madsen, Atwood, Kan. U�tr�VI1��II���atllck Hatchery, Box 866,

ton WniJerield, Succession, Copenhagen, Flat WHEN DISCOURAGED TR'Y-_ S. C. AN-
MAY CHICKS: BUFF, BR'OWN. WHITE

Dutch, lost pa ld ; 100, 40c: 300, 90c; 600, conas. Eggs $5.00; chicks $12.60. Shipped Leghorns flO:' Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons,
II.JO; i.noo, $1.76; 6,000, -.17.60. Onions; promptly. Prepaid. 100% delivery. Baker's W ,12
Prlzetahr. Yellow Bermuda,-Crystal Wax. Ancona Farm, Downs, Kan. Wyandottes 11; Rhode Island hltes :

Po"pall]: 500, 90c; 1,000, U.40; .6,000, $6.60; ANCONA BABY CHICKS FROM CERTI- �r�ht'Nas \P; Assorted 'S. Ideal Hatchery,

E,pl'''" not prepaid. Cabbage, 90c thoueand; fled A blood tested flock; sixteen dollars
=s=r="'g..::e:...-=:;:a:;:n;:.:. ��==...,,�_=.,..."""=

Onions. i;,o thousand. Plants hand selected, per hundred. Eggs eight dollars. Special WHITE AND BARRED ROCKS. ROSE AND

"ell rOI ltd, guaranteed to please or money pens. Free olrcular, Mr•. Frank W.t1I1a.ms, Single Reds, White Wyandottes, 111•00-
lHllndpd. Prompt shipment. Colonlal�Farms, Marysville, Kan.

_.
100; Anclonas and

I Whl!� l:�gthornHs, t 1hO.00-
�h:\IIES. La. _

100. Qu ck serv ceo ....c......s er a c ery,

�IJLLI'I':� FROSTPROOF CAB BAG E
..::O,cs"'a=g=-e-=C==lt�y�.=K=_:a"'n=_:.=,_"....,._======_===

Phn, d I. I I I 500 ANCQNA8-EGG8 QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRED

!5e;\',:"I:·.;;':.t�e�:.·tP.. I��dHnugnd:.,"de���'mUd� varletle•. Beat winter laylns .tralns. State

Onion, f".". Bermuda Onions: 600-90c; 1,000- ANCONA EGGS, 100 - U.OO. SHEPPARD Accredited. Moderate prlcell. Free delivery.

11.40 11"""lIi,1. Tomatoes, leading varieties, Stra·ln. Mrs. Roy Reed, Delavan, K·an. 128 page catalog free. MIMOUri Poultry

pn,"tJ '.'. i'll moss: 500-96c; 1.000-$1.60 post- ANCONA EGGS, . $4.60-100, P Ii EPA I D. F=...=a::_r=m"s::!'c...;:Co;o:;.:l:_:u:::m=b;.:_la=-,..:M=o;.:_.�_� =-=.,..

�"II. L\Pl'ess. $5.000-$3.50; 10.000-$6.00. Chicks. Anton Triska, Sr., Hanover, Kan. WHITE' LEGHORN CHICKS AND EGGS
. nnl), !I..II. Porto Rico potatoes, packed direct from Tancred's best. Also Tom
"lIh I." 0. t protection: 600-,e50; 1,000-$2.76, WHY NOT GET THE BEST? SHEPARD Barron's stock, direct. You cannot get bet-.

Ppol"P:tIl1. ""Ii.factlon guaranteed. Hunter strain Ancona .Egg., $6.00-100. W. T. Bos- ter at "any price. Lovette'ij Egg Farm and

�,I" Hllnter. Ark.
. worth. Ba.ehor. Kail. Hatchery. Mullinville. Kan.

FRO"'!'I !.IIOFCABBAGE PLANTS. OPEr. EGGS FROM STOCK D IRE C T FROM PIONEER CHICKS. ACCREDITED. HEAVY

'hll€lll L' ''''n, leading varieties. Immediate Sheppard best laying strain. Eggs: set- Iilyers. Order today. Leghorns, Anconas

n Jlllil'n': "no,nor; 1,000-$1.46 postpaid. 100 tlng $1.00; 100-$6.00. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Ks. $10,60. Rocks, neds. $12:60. Orplngtons,

�o"nll'd. '-',nionR free. Bermuda Onions: 600- SINGLE COMB ANCONA'S. GREAT' WEST.- Wyandottes $13·.60. Fifteen varieties. Bet

ioi: �" ':� 1.40; 6.000-$6.60 prepaid. Toma- ·ern strain. Bred for. quality and produc- tel' chicks sold right. .
Pioneer Pou.ltry

S5'.' 1', 1.!I� varieties. packed In moss: 600- tlon. Eggs $6.25-100; $1.25-15, prepaid Farms, Box 106, Queen City, Mo.

140'0' 'JI ·,1.50 postpaid. Express: 6,000- George Fisher, Cimarron, Kan. POSTPAID: PURE BRED, CULLED FOR

Pot
. '(i·u· $G.OO. Nancy Hall, Porto Rico

II ;�I.n". llacl<ec1 with root protection; 600- quality and production; BuCf Orpln·gtons,
.", I I,,, $" 7- t Id S tI f tI ANDALUSIANS White and Barred Rocks, SIn.gle and Rose

'n"'II' 'r: nO' y" pos pa .

I
a s ac Kn rU�t ..

Comb Reds, $13.00-100. English Leg'horns

�j". �'nw'e;�me"�y�r ence.
en uc y �LUSIANS; PURE BRED EGGS FOR $12.00. Guaranteed alive and satisfaction.

T�)IAT')-1-p6T:.\T·0_CABBAGE-<ONION hatching, $.5-100. Roy Lanning, Sabetha, Belleville Hatchery, BelleVille, Kan.

",;t"11 p, I pel' Plants. Large, field grown to- Kan. Y'1��r�J: cw.,1r1:l;:���Dw�lfleC�y�:.,�r!:
,;"fr ",. II t�, moss packed, variety labeled, Silver Wyandottes, Reds, Buff Orplngtons,
�60'·'I�."'· Eigl_lt best varieties: 300, $1; BABY (lHIOKS 14c; English Leghorns. Buff Leghorns, 12c.

PGt�I� "',' 1000, $2; 6000, $8.60. Porto Rico Prepaid, prompt delivery. Big discount large
IOOf) ,�J',.'nts April and May: 600, $1.75; :.rOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE THE orders. Young's Hatchery. Wakefield, Kan.

p.ubi, 'j.' ": ;000, U5.00. Fine Pepper plants, Pratt Chick Hatchery, Pratt. Kansas.
100 'n-'."."· Crimson Giant, Red Cayenne: BOOTH CHICKS: S'hc UP! FROM MIS-

PI'�,',,';, '10. $1.75; 1000, $2.76; 6000, $12.60. SINGLE COMB_WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY 8Ourl'9 largeltt tra.p-nest breeding Instl-

""10.' ':0.'; Cabbage plants same price to- May delivery. Myers Hatchery, Clay tution with official records up to 818 eggs

All p;: I ('rmuda onions, $1.26 thousand Center. Kan. yearly. State accredited. 12 varieties. Free

or m,,:;�·.: ,1flivered, satisfaction guaranteed WANTED: BABY ·CHICKS. INCUBATORS catalog. Booth Far,ms, Box 72S, Clinton, Mo•.

�:.J.'!.',,·:.,�f:u.p�xe�s. Standard �lant Farm sold, ba·rgaln prices. P. O. Box 841, NOW! QUALITY-VITALITY BRED CHICKS

CAnn ,0.1'
,�

Denver, Colo. at surprisingly low prices. America's fare-

'''hl;� ,._ nLANTS. MY FROST PROOF ACCR�DITED CHICKS: ALL �OPUkA� Q�l':k����j��:I�l�'es�!il�':;ry�e::.ln:au:;!�\\�':;.
"rliH' .\' plants will head three weeks bree B. Live dellt{'ry guarantee. A en

guaranteed. Catalog free. Lindstrom
)'ollr It ,;,_n home grown plants and double Hatchery, Oakley, an. Hatchery & Poultry Farm, Box 100, ClIn-
kEt, .10':' lIS. Varieties: Copenhagen Mar- YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, GUARAN.. ton, Mo.

,,,,jon",j' ,and Charleston W'akefleld, Suc- teed, for less money from Colwell Hatch STIRTZ STRONG HEALTHY CHICKS

ty €Xj", ,�I' Dutch and Golden Acre. Prlcea ery, Smith Center. Kan. from State Accredited Btock. Anconas,

,J' m'i�
.

no�rp ?aua1��le; $1'10�5 p��olor CHAMPION, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Plymout·h Rocks. Reds, Wyandc;>ttes, Orp
,,;.2;. T. ",., 10

R
I 't

. or
I
.,

I bor horn chicks: Few other breeds. Queen Ingtons and Leghorns. Buy Accredited
, all, p,,, ;.... � an s lead ng var etles, y Hatchery, Clav Center, Kan. hi k d b d f th b f
By ."",,"

o !II : "00 for $1.50. 1000 for$2.60'
c c s ·an e asaure a e est or your

All pi.,n.'· ]0.000 and over $1.50 per 1000 WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM money. Write tor free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch-

',re ;I'r: ,�. wrapped In damp moss to assure heavy layers. Pure bred, farm raised =-e"ry,=,,",,,,,A=,b�lI-:e=-n,,,e�'-c-=K�a,,-n=-. _

�P, .. , ,;I'r!'rompt shipments, sa-llsfactlon Flora Larson. Chanute, Kan. LIGHT BRAHMA 16c; WHITE LANG-

1tll
-

- �Fulwood, Tifton, Ga. ACCREDITED CHICKRi..E;GHORNS. ei2; shans 16c,'White Mlnorca, Buff and White

IlJJ � "- il1In
Reds. Wyandottes. Ro('ks, $13; Orplng- Rocks. R. I. White. Sliver Laced, White and

,.
2.1�!J alll1l1i:§ Tlhla1i: GIrOW tons $16. Jenkins Poultry Fsrm. Jewell. Kan 'Columblan Wyandottes 14c. From certified

C
.. 1\'(. t 1 , MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN

flocks. Satisfaction guaranteed. We ship

O""lil I, t·:,', "ItO. Tomato, Cabbage, Kohlrabi _ breeds. Write for free catalogue and postpaid, 100% live delivery. Burlington
nlon '1 I '. Egg plant, Celery, Peppers, prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan Hatchery, Burlington, Kan.

"'tenli;,n 'l':',IrCO_;, varieties too numerous to
STRONG HEALTHY BA-BY C-H--ICKS FROMall I r,

e. ,,'rite for wholesale and re-

� ,: ri"t. Satisfied cu·stomers every- good winter laying strain English White

1!;,��1.·E�k§EeE�'�ORN :�;t���;C::h :::aJ:�::�V::;Il::
fOUn,y ,,:'I'i"t rO"n In the. Kaw Valley. Boone low as SS.SO hundred. Leading breed.

Ow IJI'd
. e. Imperial White, .Reid's Yel- Free catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128

Grana 'C'i"lChamPlon White Pearl, Capper's Greentop, Mo.
. PURE BRED CHICKS FROM HE A V Y

;li 12.00 'I�Plon. Hiawatha Yellow Dent: ACCREDtTED BABY CHICKS AND EGGS laying flocks. Per 100: Brown. Buff or

t '''llllJlo
or bU�hel. SackB .free. Send From acoredlted flocks. Buff Orplngton White Leghorns $10.00; Rocks, Reds. Wyan�

y�raJfa <0'0(1' '9Strlctly home grown fancy Single Comb R. Y. Reds, Barred Rocks, Eng- dottes, Orplngtons and Anconas $12.00; As

i
ar, jn 'e 'J' .00 to $11.00 bushel. Twenty IIsh 'White Leghorns. Prepaid and saU.fac- sorted $S.OO. 90% alive, prepaid, arrival

t;1"otor·C bU"lness here .. Wamego Seed tlon guaranteed. A. L. Beeley, Coldwater, guarantepd. Cahlog. Order from this ad.
D., Wamego, Kan. K:an. Consolidated Hatcheries, Columbia, Mo.

- CLASSIFIED ADS SELL
USED MACHINERY

�-

Recently the Salina Tractor. and Thresher Com
pany ran a cl�sified_ ad in Kansas Farmer. A few

(lays later a farmer from a small town; 175 miles

away, carne in with the blipped ad and said he'
wanted to buy that used tractor they had advertised.
This is just an example of how an. expenditure of
two or. three dollars for a classified ad in Kansas
Farmer can sell used machinery valued at hundreds
of dollars.
Thousands of others have tried classified adver

tising in Kansas Farmer and have sold their' prod
ucts. The reason for this advertising success IS b-e
cause Kansas Farmer is read by people who are in

terested-l25,OO� rural families read it every week.
IDSCEL,LANEOU8

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES RESHARPENED.
Double edge 4c each, Binge 8c. John

Steele, Abilene, Kan. ,-

,

Send In an Ad TodayHEDGE POSTS, SEASONED AND SAWED;
several thousand. 10c and up. Chris

Stumps, Bushton, Kan.

DOG8

BABY CHIOKS

EGG BRED QUALITY C·HICKS. WE ARE·
one of the olde.t and largeet h8itcherles In

the U. S. Why not benefit by our many
years' experience In maUns and breeding?
Supreme Quality Chicks, from heavy laying
Blue Ribbon Stock at lowest prices. 100'7.�
live arrival, postpaid. Satlsfaotlon guaran-·
teed. Cata10s free. Loup Valley Hatchery,
Box 98, St..Paul, Neb. Member International
Baby Chick Association.

lHIARDY OZARK 'ClHInCKS
State Accredited. Tenth. anniversary year.

Ten years of personal cuUlng Insurea SUP6l'
lor chicks. Big catalog free. Kennedale
Hatchery, Springfield, Mo.

BRood Te§1i:ed Clhliclks
Quality chicks' at low prices. Popular

breeds. Smith hatched. JOO% live a.e.)(very
guaranteed. Free' catalog. Tindell's lIatch-
ery, Burlingame, Kan. _

Supertor Clhlnclk§: 'lYlc IUp
We deliver on agreed date or refund

money. 13 accredited varieties. Heavy lay
Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free catalog.
Superior Hatchery, Windsor, Mo., Box S-18.

Vesper's Success Clhliclks
For more egss and greater profits, Guar

anteed healthy. pure bred, from heavy pro

ducing flocks. Vesper's Mammoth Hatchery,
Dept. F., Topeka. Kan.

Co=OjpleIraiive Clhliclk§
�

Cost Less. Co-operation does It; all flocka
accredited by state certified operator; fa
mous laying strains; our free circular and

f{':'���er;:-1l6hlll������� -Jo�u. Co-Operative

Wlhliie'§ ReRiabRe Clhlnclks
FROM OUR FLOCK OF ENGLISH LEG-
horns. trapnested 304 eggs ,foundation

stock. All standard breeds hatched. 8c up
postpaid. White's Hatchery, Route 4, North
Topeka, Kan.

OIrace'§ AccIredi1i:ed CIhlHclks
M·I99ourl Inspected are best;. sclentlf.lcally

�hatched from heal'tpy, pure bred, .free range
flocks from America's greatest laying
9tra'lns; ,00 % live delivery p.repald; pl"omJ)'t
service. Catalo.g ·free. Grace's AccredLt8'd
Hatchery. Box K, ChIlUcot'he. Mo.

NIEIBRASIKA PIURIE IBRIEI[)
BABY CHICKS: W·e specialize In pure bred
laying strains, 21 varl8ltles, guaranteed
chicks. Sol-Hot Brooders. -Catalog -free.
Members of International .�y Chick As
sociation. Wisner Sandtary Hatohery, Deplt.
17, Wlsnsr, Neb.

•

TIhlIree 'lemIr§ IBRood1i:e§1i:ed
Guaranteed to live; stock tested three

years for bacillary white diarrhea. More than.
culled. Inspected. certified. accredited. It
pays to Investigate. Free catalog and testl
monlals. Mid-Western Poultry Farms &
Hatchery, Bur]_ln�g_a_m_e_�,_K-a-n-.------__

lKolhlnmeyeIr Senec1i:ed Clhlnx!
Hatched from State Accredited Certified:
blood tested and uUlIty flocks. Ten leading
varieties. 100 per cen't alive delivery post
paid. Write for large free ·folder. SM')s
faction guaran'teed. Kohlmeyer Hatcheries.
Greenleaf, Kan.

ClHInCIKS
All varieties. Hatched In mammoth Incu
bators, producing strong, healthy ohlcks tha.t
live. Price, U4.00-100, U6.00-600. Not ac

credited, $102.110-100. 100% live delivery
Free feed with orders. Tischhauser Hatch
ery, 2124 S. San,ta Fe, Wichita. Kan.

IBILOOD TlESTED
Younkin's Chicks. From White diarrhoea.

tested tlocks. ·Slngle Coml> White Leghorns,
12c; White Rocks, White Wyandottes, Rhode
Island Reds. 14c. We also hatch Buff Or

���r��.nsB�u�11��:��';.'l:sw'rrdl{�!�ve�r!�'i�
alog. Younkin's Hatchery. 'Wakefleld, Kan

TlUldOIr'§ SlUljpleIrDOIr Clhlnclks
Give UB your order for our Pure Bred

Smith hatched Superior Quality Chicks. We
will surely please you. We have extra good
high producing culled stock. Member Inter
national Baby Chick Association. Catal�
free. Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. __
Topeka, Kan.

PORTER'S CHICKS WILL LAY. LEG-
horns, Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons. Wyan

dottes, Ancona�. Mlnorcas. Langshans, Brah
mas, Black' Giants, Pure IBred. Range
raised. Postpaid. Live delivery guaranteed.
Circular free. Porter Chick Co.. Wln.fleld, Kan.



iW,iittijl' J4"l{(')�P4' clJ'ic�, E;GGS, GL�
LEGHOBlIi8-WHITE , :K:rldQr, lij'e\ytol!, If!n.

.

,

I � ! W�ITE UIlioaCA CllICKS, $16 HUN.
SINGI;E CQ'MB VIUloITE L};lGHORN CHICKbS I 4,re4; egg!! 16. Je.llkllls P,oultry F
and ellis. Agnes ·Caspe.rsen, Cushlng."Ne. .rQW,ell, �an.

arm,

BARRON�A 'SELECrI'ED' ilLOCK' WITH Ill,PSE. CPMB WHITE MIl'fORCAS, PRIZE

LA.Vel,tapllrt.rt·'-, �Il&'Il�. 6c: C.h�c� 12 % c. G�o.v.er, WillnIH'!. lliggs; C4Ic)j:e, J,{rs. Harvey GreeD,
� �. -� IEanletoll. KII.n .

SP.E€IAL FOR MARCH, 4,00,0 $15 WHITE STATE ACCREDI�ED M 'liMO
Leghorn chicks: $10 per 100. Order quick

..
.

,�J,. TH SI1\GLE

Colwell Hlj.lchery. Smith Center, ICan. I B�-:,���:�:;:,I�ln�i��s. ggs, Chicl", Ray

LAlJ.GE TY�E ENQLISH WH�TE LEP- I �OO� �qu� 0 ll, D El � FOR GAMBLE'S
horn chicks, 120. P,r!l.p,ald. Prompt de- Mammoth Slnlrle Comb Whlte �!inor'"

liVery. �OUr;lg'8 Hatchery. Wakefield, Kan. Eggs, Chlc�s, Pullet., Cockerels, Mrs, C, F,

BAnRqN lllNj:}LISH W�ITE LEGHORNS. Gamble. Earleton. i{an.
.

Famous Wlnte,rlfl,l{ 300-301 'egg IIn�. Eggs EXTRA LARGE SI])jGLE COMB WHITe
S5.00.1YO. $15.00 case.; C�lcks $IS. Della .

·:Mlnai-cas.
'

Fancy stdck. Egss 16-100;
Wood, MlI.an, Kan. . ChicKS 112-.100. Bool<!nlf orders, F, II,
CERTIFIED SINCE '1923. PEDIGREED.W'!mpe, 1i'rankfort, Kan,
males, k. S. A. C. Line-bred Tancred:WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, BEST QUAL,

twelfth' season. ,5.00 up. A. D. Barnett,
It)", prollflo layers, guaranteed alive, pre,

Osage City, ·Kan.
'

d' d
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. IF YOU WANT

paid ellvery. Twenty dollars per hundre,

the best there Is In Leghorns, read Itur
I Ba��r H8.t�h!!ry, Abllelle, Kan.

ad elsewhene In thl� Issue.- Wichita Hatch IS.
-

C. WH�TE MINOaCAS. EXHI HlTION,

e'ry. Wichita. Kan. l!�avy egg producers. I have a book de·

'ecrlblnl{ lI)i� prlcll)g my Superior Whit.

�ARt�I!il Bd��Rt9.1'\ I,1!!?'119�NS, i.12-31hIEi'� ¥1!!<?rc9.s. 4 valUllble b<?QI!: free. Addre" on

D,U'OK AND 'GIl;';;,"""-=-_EG'08 '

: S r.. n, "ec .rom "'lpor er. I1-Y c c

IPKo��,al. lJlrn��t Berry. :prawer "K", Newton,
'<&"'4"= 100-$15; Eggs $7. Frost White Egg F!arm

'

..1':11.

WHiTE' PEKIN 't)UCK EGGS:' -$1:0,0-18
'BOl[ .123C. Weaubleau. Mp.

T
'

... _',' ", ".,
...

Ppstpl'tld, :&. Qi. VQll<mti.JI. Wb'ogbllle,' ¥l1-il. iH����y��:��lcl-'.a.����u�:.!.����· !�:�, ¥INOB(J.&�JJtGGS
WaITE P,EK,IN DUCK EGGI'! $1.25-12 POST- pr�pal, dell'l!'�ry. �1l'lr�ee", dol�era p,el' h.\lP- :aUF'" "INODCA EGG' co .6.00 HU""DR�;
; paid. Mr.. Harry 'Benner, Sabetha, Kan. 4�e,"'. aker I!-tc_herY. lille,ne, X n; ". --., " • "

� FAWN 'AND "WHITE 'l:'N'DIAN 'RUNNE!\ FOR SALE: WORLD',S' BEST SINGLlIl i
'

For.ed S1'ohs, Bremen. 1(:an.

i Duck eggs: $1.25-112; $'f..OO-ioO, ·pOliit�ii'ld. 'c9m'l1 'Wplte �eg�orn chlc�s. D. 'Yt. 'PV-:&E S. C;· �INO�CA 'EGGS; SETTING

Glendale Yarm.' Olivet. Xan.
,

. , louQ,1J qtrl!,ln dlre�t fr,o"'l q�kllale: 8 to 20 11.50. O. A. Dettweller, Halstearl, Kan,

W;HITlll'ElMBJill!i�GEESm EQQS. �O,c �:.\CH. c�n�,I!.. Clarl!r ColWell, S"'llth Cente�. XII,I1, -wallJ'E MIN.oRCA �QGS,' $7.00 PEIl HUX'

�Iue' ltlbbQii" hlte l'el<ln Pucl<' Ilgg�. FERRIS 265-300 EGG STRAIN WHIT,.lIl \l,rild: t.lI,rll'e stral". ¥rs, V. E. Costa, RICh·

$1.50-12. Mrs O. R cbards, Bev,!�IY. Wl1oll,", Leglwrns. FiJ,i-m, 'f,lock of ,hlgp producl[\I{' lalla K!!rll. _

hens. , Queen hatched chicks $.12.50 per 100 SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORC". FREE

pr�p.ald. (l,"E: WhltelleiJ; 'Clea·r.wate:r. Xa.l!.
.

range flock. 90% fertile. Elrgs $G.OO hUD'

TANCRED 'WHITE LEGHORNS. BLOOD dred: U8.00 case, prepaid. Santa 10'0 poultry

tested. vigorous. range bred. exba good Fa.rm, ·Cunnlngha.m, Kan. -

IIlY'1r�. Egg� ,5.00 per hundred., :aaby Chlc�@ MAMMOT}J S. C. WHIT11I �INORCA EOOS.

,13c per chick. Carl P�\1'1�!!e, Route 4, Man- �lue Ribbon winners In six shows 19lt

hattan, Kan. lilv,ery, hen under trapn8llt. Free circular,

Il.,f�03r.ED EN(lLISH; BARRON HIG�EST, E. D. Hershberger, Newton, Kan.

Tr���:ste�� r����� lJ�:AIe:gs?' �'lc���hJ8���
JERSEY qlANT JilG'G,S. $.i.50-�6: MRS. Special price. Guranteed. George Patter.

.1\.. R, Stickel, Ma.n4atta.ll. K!I,!!. B-::o:::n�.�R;;I",c�h�la:;:on",d!..._;Ko;:::a:_::n::,.=__ =-__=,-_=
_

JERSEY 1;IL,ACK (lIAr-I'I) H;�TCH;U'llq JilQG;S. PURE HOLLYWOOD CHI C K S FROM
,

AbQ S. :Ac��rmap, ka.r!led. K!I,n. large high pr'oduclng stock; beginning

MARCY STRAIN, REDVclll:P; 110-,7.75 April fourth hat�h weeklY, $13 per hun-

pr.epald. Mrs. Alb�rt Wa.terma.n, Pea.�ody. Qr�d. Twenty per" cent books order. Flo�d,

Kan.,
. Sci1iiul!s, 1>(orrlll, :rean. "_

JERSEY. GIANT EGGS' REASONABLE. PURE TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS.

'1"lrst prize hen, and' cock Eastern Kansas 're��i�s fgr t,:!gJ'�J!�!fa�� }:��i! rea&'n1:e f;ro�
Show.' Byron Brown. LaHarpp. Kan. 21)0 '�o' 250.' Chl!,ks $14: eggs $6. 'E. W

lIJARClPS MAMMOTH GIANTS. NOTHING lIfcHenry, McLouth. K!\h.
' '

lietteio.' Egg.. Chloks. 'Buckeye hatched. ESTES' BLObD' T,ES'l\ED CHICKS. TRAP
Rea'sonable. T,lIe Thomas F'arms. P.Jellsanton, nested, pedlgr"d high production White
Kan�'

,
' ,

Leghorns. Hanson strain. 21 years a breeder

r�sfr:f�I1"�:ial�gl�e:.ndE����kpo���r;a::ar�:
r;ogan, Mo.

'

We Wall1lt Vour Order
For Baby Ch',QkB. AU fiI!,-l,ne QOIJI\W fl�ckB

. I'lld culled by �pe,�iI.' �2 v-srlen\l!II. NQt tile
�gelit but ontl II� tl\8 l.>@l!\ c;lond ot.e.d \\Ml'h�
il\Ies In Kansas. 100 p'ef cent I ve. nea'lthy

larlval
guaranteed. Write fQ� \QW,�t p�lqte,!\

�Ice list consistent with, ql,!�lItr, E\allt r.P.Il�
Qads, Ballna Hatchery. 1�0 W1l"t 'I'aolf\c.
@,lIna. Kan.

'" -, ,

Standardlzed CIhlAclks
For Immedll\te delivery. r,eal quality

.qlcks at '\)ILr.galn prlp''', Whlt� LIIgil.llrlls,
ll'erlcan or English 100, $10; S. C. and R.
. Reds. B'uff. "White ana' 1iIai'�ea ·RQo.k�;

{��ttl�l.a'P'�YJ:g�nt :J3�J� la�i:I':,�1��:: 1-:2.;
Ip any�l,lllre, .I\l!Y. JjoBtage' II,nd 8\1a\,lI,ptee

0;0% sarli arrlval;'" :Q.".:' C. �atch"ry,. 'N'eo
aha, Kan.

iiiANeY, aiNaL'E'boM:B'BUF� iEGH€lRNS.
W,gli 1�.OO,lO.Q: Chicks $12-1'00. JlV B

Wempe. frankfort. ·Kan.
' ..

BINULl!l'pOMB BLUE-a,BBON ·BUFF'LEG.
'hor.ii's.' Egge 'f4:0'O lilindred: Chlck.ll· "��

pl?�t�Ii'!�. Tell' Gl'fK9, 9,111�'(!ir; Ka,ri,
"

'

. '"

wuc.,iU'tA CJrUlCIK§
"

�JIl. �V&J'Y, PU3lij ElRE� PQICKS OF!
, lInusu'al' qyllty. �hat wlll live. grow all.!'i,

,

r d ceo 5 IiI' 0 0 e Ith tohed chick
�Ifl-�e' p'o�bcgers' trl?�r!rW {Ii Ir�ililson., fro,iJ
Kllilqaa Accre4!ted' F.fdckil tlliit have be.l\�
cll;i!l!ii. Inpp�ct�d a!l� 1la.JI\led. �!I populail
bree'ds; 'U5.00 per '100: 165.00 per 500;
'12�.P<l· P4!" 10..00: 11)0 '" lIye dllilvery. P�I!":
paid: S. C. WHite Legliorns.' Tllqcred Strain.
Sta te Certified Grade' 'A." Fllqck qeaded bl«
pedigreed male birds. -'l'Us' fs ohe of tl>�
I!j.rl{est s,!ld ",est (-locks ot �hl'h bred Leg
t\orb,--In' �an'sas. 116'.11'0' per -100: $65.00 PA"
5,0\1.: l12p,gO p,er 10�0. Ge\ four order 1n

early. We also have 'the large 1'om Barron

L,elfllor.lI. 'KII!JBaS Slate, 4ccredlted past threti
years, at "13;0'0" per 10,0;; $5'8:25 per 500:

f1p,9.09 pe_r loqo. P,II!" 1�PQ cs,\,!pg polnta
tbe W�17' Iq �!I�c�,,, Write, fnr y'our copy.
Wichita: Ha:tct:ie�y.· Dept. A. Wichita. Kan.

"Qanaiity Not Qu.antlty
. "t�� m� 4W.����P.k=�::Jla�e,\��!P\\'�!lJi':ftIf'lncred alngli domti )\':11lte' Le�1lorns; Mil.-

tKdS
Single Comb Rhode Island Red's, Re

Dorcas White Wyandottes. Thompsons
Ite Rocks and Shepards Anconas. Our

W-Ilthods of, �����In. !I!'14 m��lllg, Q��ble q�
t9 guaranlee satisfaction. 11)0'% live delivery
,�aranteed� H. L. ¥;aohlq. 'Wamel{o," Iian.

;Ilartnet:t lPanJr�blr'�dl Clhl!�n<§
'l.'wen ty varletlll�, 1>,11 fro,J;ll Hpg�n tlls,�e_d

Winter laylJ;l&' litrain" f!lrw, '�!�!ld. ,,�rQllg!
�llalthY stocl!:. 'l'w'o weeks 'fr-ee felld. 'Also

"1'
successful plans, "How to Raise Baby

lilcks" free with each order. 100 per cent

v.e delivery guaranteed.,
Reasonable prices.

�rtg:�thpl�,!��es;��� y;�� :QJ:f_�rl;fN3n.�r;: l-.HHI'i,' BRAlrtrl!'\ EdGS, '8.00 HUNDREp.
Gular. :Qartlett Poultry farms: Route 5. B(jl[ 'postpaId. Etfle Smith. Farlington. Kalf.

'" Wichita, Kan. BIG TYPE LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS.- 15�
" . $1.60: 160-$6.00. Homer Alkire. Bellevllfti.

ShAW". thllky IIib�ltUlr�, �IlIlH
' - -- ,. , . .

'Real Quality, Chicks frQm hllJ� grp,!lQ . �pog]8J..JdR.,AHH�e-'r�e�'r;t11l9s!1c'!lJa�r·z§Oe"ra... 'yA�P:p.1!i,�,'
atock carllfully selected for high 4!'glt' produc- " u.. ..,..

tlon, In the !ollpV\11I1J �r.III\le." Tancred and :"K"'a"'n"'."',_;R=t.'--.:4.:... _

lil!lSllsil Tom lll\r'rolf Whlte"Le�horns, Buff �4MMP.'l;!J :HlGHT ltRA�MA�. lll!Hll'l Ii 1f.oq

'�,�?k���, 1t�.::r:�� �tJjJ�; �;"���'jl�:�� Ch:r��·'9.l§j���;:�\cl���\�lty. CIl1ck:_e_c_0_r_a
iutt -OrpJn!l'�pn.", White WYl!,lI,doltes 1I:".d T·InH'" BDAHMA EGGS 16 00 RED '00
4iiiion!!rs:' I:<o� 'Prlce'�, Live Jl)ellvery ani! ........ '4," ,'... .- • :

.t;l!ilWi!-ctto!l' Gl!llrll,o.t<!'Il!l-,
-

B_i�by '�"Ic� I.a�- $1.50 per setting. prppald. Strong clUcks.

eri>..ture, Free. S,liaw'S' Ha, tohery. Empotle, �9P�h l?,�rr.lck, A:lillli�"; ��n., l},nu.t'l �.

aM 'I:>ttawa,-Kan':'�Box n'7-B.
,,'--

SabetnU\ 'Sniue Ribbon
Chicks. elred by gOO-�Q6 e_ig ml!ole•. �lI,n

itlas 'Accredl ted and Certified 3 years'. Ch1cka.
llill,'t Pllt'Y!l" !Ilto '!!r Pfl,yhUs' lluslpess, :Ji!:!!o,wn
Quality. high tra'pnest r.ecords assure lieavy
lilylng stock. Buy 'chicks carefu1ly. profl-ts,
depe'ld on 'It. lc more' chlc"\t' spel�, qrrfe�
ence

.

'between .UCCI!I!S II,n� fl!ollqre, Don t

eklmp on quality. 200 e&,g hen Is bred,
doesn't jUst happe!l. Free cat!LIlIgU8. on

tacts 'on our hiI'll trl!opnll�t :brQdlnto lay

�I�ki.�,' Sabe�ha, HMcher;y. D,a�rt .. ,ent B.
"",'I1e h!l,. :K�Il.

'

BI.I!{GI;E COMB ·BUF!F. LEGHORN'" EGGS
'10'17-$6:00. "postpaid,' Special' tralilnest' �en�

MrB,: Chas.' Hlgllt, Cou'noll Grove. Xan.
' ,

'IIU8E 'SI])jGLlll OO�B' ':j:IUFII' LEGHORrof
�&gS !4.5p'-105. "pi ald." l:illlec{ild' hea,Vl(

wll!�e,r I,YIlT-S. .rohn' J.Cle'y. Galva. Ifa�.
'

���.T!r re���:I�s.a�!Jr�r���u�;�il��l�
Galva. Kan;··

. . .'

EGGS FROM' "S; C: "BUFF --LEGHORNS,
'cl1l8S A '�tMe cettlllelrilehs a lid' bllih' pro

duclng' pe.dlgreed 'malli.; I6�O'O' prepaid. Mrs.
H. ':Mlddlelon� Bucklin,' Ken.

' , , '

BINGt.� GOMB :aYF!F!' LEGHORN,
.

EQqS,
H'.60 per '100.' l!Iq'(lre flock sfred by' -and

m�t'8a to'" trapoest" c-ock�rels" of' high' pro"
,ductlon. Mrs. Ernest A7 "Reed, 'Lyons. Kan

BB.&BH.&8

dOLDEN SEABRIGHT EGGS: SU5'-15;
sp�olal pen $3'.00-15 'prepaid·, J. B. Wlllllms,

Inman. Kan.

PURE BRED WHI'l.'E'PE�IN riVPK F;QGS,
t1.26-12 i>os�paI4, V!!,ds,' �Q1,ll!g. A,�sarla"

K n.
'

W�LDA� STR�IN BU!!'I!" Qf!,PINGTON'
D,ucks: • duclt alld' dr,ake ,15,dO,;' �Sgs.

$2.50 setting. Mrs. 3. It. Pickens, PorUs,
�110".

SIIJIn1lll1lY snOp',� lHI'itq�epY
You lJ;no,w me and' �y White Orplllgtons.

I want yo� to know,my b,atohery. :Am hlj,tch
ing

.

all' popular breeds;' from pure" bred

.Iocks: 'on rlearby farms, whlcb, I oversee,

euil an�' mate as carefully as my' own W:hlte

Orpln'g'tons: If you want the best at rea.

IIOIiable prices, write me. All oraers haVe

�y P!'.r"'9J:!a,1 fl,�tentlon. I will shll? only the

quall�y chl!,�s 1 wpuld wa.�t If I W!lre b,\lll
�iI';' Boo��J;)g ord�r!l f<?,r fqturQ dellvllry.
H�tch QverY Wl!�k. '\>egll!,nlgg III FebrUllry.
Capacity �7.000'. Mrs.. E, 'H;' Ladwig. 'l1roy.
�ail.·

-,

PEAFOW,i.: P.HEA8ANiis,
-

BAN'l1AMS. PIG-
eons. Free circular. John Hass, Betten-

do!-i;>Ipwa..'
,. -

.'

ILIENlHII81R.T clHlncll'S
$496.70 worth of Ilggs sold In one,molfth

from Lenh'ert p'ul!ets by Mrs. Brpwn, o�
Kansas. First ptlze at Hutchinson;' Kansas,

by Mrs. Weir. First p.tze pen at Oklahoma

City. by Mrs. Hackl,�r. We have quality
w.lth productlon. Mrs. Swartz says, "Tl_le,
be.st chicks I've ever se,en. Raised �n,e hUll-
4red out of ontl hundred !!rnd two chlck� anll
will attend Fall' this fall with tpem." We,
are receiving ietters like thlli' daliy. Guai'

�nteed -100% nv,' d,1l)lv'!jry,' -an\! '��aplli!-rd
bred chicks. Free catalogue and low prices.
'l1he Le,n1\ert Hatchllry Co.. :p�pt. C.. H;�r
Ington, �!l-p.

TOM BARRON AND 'TANCRED WHITE

Leghorn'
.

Chicks; direct' from' pedl&,'reed...
trapnested. state certified, 303-304 egg

strain fOUll(l,atfon stock.
.

Catalogue free,
Jo'\1n,on's Ha,'tilhery, '218'C We.st rlr.'�t'Str.eet,
Tope�A, :Ka.P. .

�()Ib)ll1l�O.nU's JP1��ll"neSS Clh!nq�s
One million big. husky.' Smith l;I'I'lched
chicks for 1927, from pure bred, olosely
c�I1@4. l!e",vy prO�ucllig, free �ang� 4I1C91'8,S.
IW'Mte. Butf and' Brown Leg'loorns: Barred,

Elte
and Buf,f, Roc�,: aQse an." S!l!gle

ds; Rose anI! Sin'gle, R1I,04,& l�l ..nll Whlt\\�:
ff and White Ot,plngtops; B1,lf,t. Wb,I\1l

and Black Mlnorcas; White and Silver

Wyandottes; W,hlte LangshanB and Jersey

IQla,cg Gla�ts, Lo'1V' price.. : Live delivery
gu",rant�ed. One of the largest al1d best.
!liqulp'pell �"'tll'h�rI8" In the west. Ca,talo,\l8
'free. 14"mber Interna�lonl!.1 and Anierlcall
l;ia,6y ChIck AssoCiatloqs ..·, John�on's 'H'\tch
..ry. '�la9 'w.�st Flr�t Street, TOp'eka, �an.

'J)R.lI.PPED ST&AIN w.-lJITIjl �A.Nqs,-lJAN,
265-egg trapped heads pen. Chicks, Pre

pard. gij!lra,lIteed. Sara.ll Gr,ell!el, Altoo!la.. �s.
PURE :aRED WHITE LANGS-lJAN CH·WIfS

20c. Eggs $1,50 setting. Prlza, winning
stock. P. A. Van Ess. 1710 Western. Top.e�.
Kan.

001'\','1' W.(j,�KI t.ET OU� HENS SCJ;t4TC;:�
fo� Yo.u. 'W,b:tte ·LIl.b,o�nil, 11I11glls11 B",1'1'on.

large breed, 304-316 egg strain. '�nitJre floQk
test!!.� by ellpert p<?,\lltry judge,. Eggs,; ra,nlgl�";1QO-U.O,O; '8P�clal' pens 100-UO.00. T-he �I
view Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, Kan. '_
S. C. WHITlll L�GlJO,R�, 10 WEEK OLD
pullets and coc)j:erels. Hollywood strain

stafe 'certWed. trom hellS with rec,Qrds 'o(
!�o;:�'':ta��s�a�I���orbl of���,::;e��2_���k:::��
$1.35 each In lots of 10 or more. W. 'D. Mar
riott. Mayetta. Kan,

!i'URE BRED W�ITE' LANGSHAN EGGS
$5.25-100 postPaid. wllflam WIS�b,mele,r,

Mayetta, Kan.
' ,

WH�TE LA�QSJlAJ:iS. BlllST WINTER
.

la.�llrs. Eggs .�.00-100, p�e,pald. �rs. Robt.

L��tar, l?elaVII,I!, :rean.
ROgs' ClHlnCKS

GUl>,ranteed-Proven quality.' Make thl�
your 'most successf�1 �oultr.y y'!8,r wl�h
Ros!" famous Quara.nte,ad Chlcks--pr,ov�ll far

'"u,perlor to <?rdlnary b,11o�chery chlc�s by 0.9-
"'ual reports from customers. Likewise of

flc1alry 'proven s"i:>erlo� Il-t the Kanl!a� State
.B,!by Gb,lc� S'hoW wherE! �ve�y entry won

Ihlgil hOIlOr!! on heillth, vigor, I!lze and per
fect form. Mfs. E'. a. H;ulle.t of Perkins,
Oklahoma, 'reports getting 134 to 150 egg.
:per day from 240 b,ens--and doln8 better
than anyo!le 'In Iwr nelgll1;l.orhoo,d: R. L.

�ewton wr.ltea th�t his White :&ock� de
",e-lop�d Info finest pullets and 'cock�fels 1\e,
<i:ver saw;._.tqi!' co'\lk�reI9 we'l'g)llng '7 a,nd 8

",oundB, at less tb,all six month. Fred Rems

:m,e:f.!l�- ot "Wak�,eh�y,' Kansa�, '!8�1! Ro,ss:
'C1\lcks the fllle,t he e.v,!r rallleQ-glvlnl!:
mQra llr.oflt and qa,tisfll,dlon tl!lIn chlc�,
It'om I>,ny other' qatche'ry. 'Our chicks' II,r,�
'11\lth __-lJMched-stfo,ng. Vigorous, I!r,lght
ued, Flocks Certlfle·d. State Accted1ted
.ulf· OfllclllU'y In1pected. All' varletfe)! of
�adlng

,

egg" stre:ll1�exceptlonal 'prlce�
l'r(fri'!I�t �.hlp'�Il,n't -gqll;r"I\���d. Catl!,l<?1S 'gl�e�
C!9rn,p)et� In,tol'J;llatrbn-'Ylt� tabql!'otM, ',: pJ;'lI,lt
�'01't8 fro� clls,\<?I1\�r�also de\�1l8, on an.

"_try 'back' or our tamous chlck�. Wrlt� thl!
aoss Ha-tchery, Bolt 451. Junction City. :Its;

PURE WHITE LANGSHANS. BURKE
tested: eggs $6.00-100 postpaid. ,Mrs. Ed-

gar Lewis, 'Mulllnvllle, Kan.
. '.

Barron-Tancred strains. Tested three years
for bacillary white 'diarrhoea. Qreat egg
prodli'cers. Low. prices. Free catalog alid
testimonials. Mid-Western' Poultry Farms
a,ng,. Ha,t�hery, BurllllgaJ;lle, Kan.

EXT�A FINE PURE BRED W Ii I T E

1,I;lng�ha.,,' egg!! $t,50-ioo: FOJJ. Mtrs.
Ch'lrl�p Stal�\lP', P�estoll. Ka,n,

'

P'qRE :aRED WHITE LANQSHAN' EGGS

'6.00 P'l� 100 dell_Vllied. Ac�reqltell flock:
Jas. Dlmmlt, Garden, City, Ka.p.

PURE BRED W HIT E LANGSHANS.
Hogan-tested. Splendid wInter la,yers. Eggs

���.�*.50. '���. Oacar' �eh�all' Wa,theila,

LEGHOBlIi8-BGGIL
.c_""'. $l!. ... .L"'_�"'J, '_

";'5-_.

t!J'I)lQ�.'�.�����'tJ�·t�f3�:�
���.¥�)t'!1���:"- f;t��lpu��!'i� ENg.acc�ijhlted;'�eoWa �nruh:"Newton, 0 I{.��!�
:J3rBED, 'rO, l?AY �NQ P�Y. PERTiFIEi>ur� ",rell a C. Wb\�II' Legliorns, E!�
fl'P'P' �er !\'!114re�. 'Wi· Jil. Ulm, Ernporll,a,1l. ,

MAMMOTH E'NGLlSH S. c. WHl'rifl:Ehorns. Eggs, extra large.
- 28" oz t

G,
• ·' ..

-·5·
.

d '6
..

-"
..

h'
.. ".

a UOI"
.r!l,!l\' an, ' POU!),. ,ens, .7.00 ner h

�"f !\� ,!:nd eIght. W.' F. 4,!lels, Clay Ce.�e�·,It&I1. "
'

9l!lRpilIED GR�DlIl "B+" ENGLlSHii:iRrOD S. '0. White Leghorn.. mated 10 Ilr'
from dams with 225 to' 296 egg record"
lilt'�Ij'!! V.. 0·O-100,· :pa,:l, �l}l\dbl'!Ale, Jain'!
o I f ,Afoap. ".

D: y.. Y.OUNG' STRAIN WHITE LEGfiij'
'efSs 'direct f":om Oakdale farms $1 50 �M

15 or $4:00 hU'ldred:" AIlAress lIirs.' E �
CC<?!,y:· �al!�IIK'Kan .. or �onco.�dll!: State Bank,
oncor .... a. an.

LARGE ENGLISH 'BARRON SINGLE
Comb W:hlte Legho�n 287-303 ellg strall

hens mated to' co'ckel(els' from tra pnes(ed

ll��eF!�llr;::�':;�����g�.�ft&!�·00-100 I>o'tpald.

o:rA1'\9!!-ED, a, O. WIHTE LEGHORNS
J.e,w!!1 Strain. RelatllJi to I.ady Jewel of:

fl!l!�l 3�6 e.g hen. Free �!!rllge f look, State
a!,p��sIl�ed Grlj.!le "fV' Egg�' $6.00-100, pre.
p!l,ld. �ulda :liel�on, Jilnte,rprlse. Kan,

�'UFP'" MINORCAS·. WINN'E�S' AT HUTCH:
Iqsi:tn "SJa�e' Fair an4' oUier leading poul.

�rY,_ sh,ows. lil8'g�: chlck�. ,J. W. Epps, Pleas.
a.,�on! B;�D.

�

'.
·.It ...�_1 .� ...: ... r&.

MlNOlKl'&!i=W;JWl'E

•
()RPJ;NG'I.'ONIi!-WBIT!,�

STATE ACCREDITED WHITE ORPIKO·
tons. Wlnner.s, layers. 50 eggs $5.00. AlSO

pure bred farm floci(. Send for price" M"

Handy. Milton. Kan. __

WHITE ORPINGTON. HOGANIZ1W, S dh�i
blue ribbon hens eggs, $4,25-100: ,

$16.QO-I00. prepaid. Live delivery, llr"

Lynn G·odsey. Eckley. ColO.

};lGGS AND CHICKS. BARRON 'l'A �Cllf;

st"Il-ln. 'Cockl'lrels .Ire.�' from P�(�lg;::tmll.les. };lgga $4-10Q. C1\lcks $12,0001d I'�'err
plj.ld, 300-$33: 500-$60. 100"10 live c I

MrS: M. E, 'WlIl)1arth: Co�!!lng, Iowa,

.O�INGTON_EGGS
WHI-TE ORPINGTON EGOS. $5.0�:E
lI,undred. W. ':.0\.. Touslee, Levant, K;' OR

�)ll:t.I.illlJ;tSTRASS <:.Jil.YSTAL WHI'ftordo
'plggeon' Eggs $.5.00 hundred,

NOl;'t1\. White' City, Ka.lI.
•

_ OR
J;>V,J;tIil BRED BINQLE COMB BUl' I'e >al
plggton Ilgg•• 100-5,.00: �5-'1,50, pr I

Mr·�. GeQrgll McAda.m�, Ho.1ton, Kit.!'.:
TO"

SINGLE COMB WHIT]jl OJ;tPI'(G t;r:
,

Egg·s $6 per 100. Kellentrass ,tralll,

range'. Louis Metzger; Haddam, 1(011,
BE

BUFF ORPINGTON ElGGS, PURr,; l�(_ 5'
flock; 15.00 per 100' p�ns $4,00 1

J{nn,
n.OO per 100. Delbert Deelfe, Frl7.8tl.

OnPINa'fONS-:OVJ!'F

:aUJi\F O�PINGT�N <::RICXS, BES\�U;r
'Ity, p,rollric'layers, �uiLrallleed al�,u�dre
Pilid deHv�ry. 'lfl(t��n d,lIll,ars per

:aAker lJ,lI-tchery. Abll�ne. �'an.
.

:.i �_



K(/:IIS(tS, Farmer for April 2, t927 .. ,"

UUFF ORP,ING'l'ON8-EGGS .'

�npINGTON EGGS. S'�;'E�TE� FOR

IJI, ""lilY and prodUc·t!on. 100-$5.00 postpaid.

\,/nll cat'herwood.. knthony. Kan.
r

'FF ORPINGT0N £lGGS. 'STAN,DAIl1>

jllbl'l'd. sup.erlor type, cO,lor, winter Ilayer••
I'niquO pouttry Farm. tJlttle River. Ka'n,

� ORPINGTON 'EGGS. VI G 0 RIO U'S
JI

nn ge stMk ca1'efully cu'lled:; 4'5-$3,'00. 1'5-

I i·�;,. po�\.pald. Donald Lockhart. Elk Falls.

I<nn.

'\I"'ItI';D[Ti�D GRADE "A" S. C. BUFF
.

nrllin!:lon eggs; $6.00-100. $3.50-1i0. '$1.50-
H" prepaid. Mrs. Orlle Sh,affer. Waverly.

Kan.

HI' I,' I" ORPiNGTON 'HATCHING E G·G'S.

pllrr bred flock. $4:00 �er h1tlldTed at

f"rm, '. :'.00 prepaid. Mrs. E. E. Bowersox.

({('llt-,ville, _:K",·;;c,a';;c,n",.�-===c--===,---,===-==

llC HIIl<'F O'RPI'NGTON EGGS., PR'ElPAHI.
il j:,.noo; 55-$�.76; 15-$1.6'0. Ca'ref'llHy:i!e
lett •.d nnd packed. From, mature stock. Ger

Hllt1!' 'filzey, Lucas, Kan. .

Cc)OI'� NATIONAL, PRIZE WINNERS;

pur-e bred S. C. Buff Or.pln.gtons. All

IMd' from Cooks. Pen No. 1. �g8 16-$1.50;
100.g7,00, Exhl'bltlon. -pen 1'6-'$2.69, d'ellv

"'I' f' 4 I. j\ 11 birds on range. Boo'k{ng- ortll!l'I'B
earll', �I rS. WH,I. ,S�berly. �,,:nopol!�., ;Ka�.,

BA.RJmD RqO�EGG8 -

,. i �D,E, I W.�A.ND01'TEs-.EGG8

PURfll 'BRE� :p�!It E!ARRt!l!). ROOU. � 'SliN-GLE C�)iI' R&D'S. HiIllAYY WIlliTER ,PURE, S I :r. Y E R WY,,iNDOTTJIl JIlQGI!J;
Aristocrat Ringlet stTaln. 'Eggs $6.0.0 ,peri J!F� iEI'P; ·$6 .•0-11>(H). GroVfer '!I,'.mnezo, , �-'l!0'0. J"IrIl,e ilrtook. Mn. ,ftobel:tt. BlahOll,

'hundted. ·U.50. per fH'ty, '4'1.51l 1>er setting. P-b..-n ....."'Il11Ir, Kain . 'Mc'hlson lKam lRt :2
.

M'lfs. [ra !EI:ldenour. Reading•.Ku., Rt. ,2. BINGLE COIIIB RED. EGGS, SlllLljlQTED PART";DGE WYANDOTTES; SETTINqS
EGGS .F'EIIOM THOMPSON�8 RI'NOLET, 1:8:,00 stoc'k. $'6.0.0 'huliared, s. We'8Iey .l'IMilen. ,lilt pen fa.'OO; 2nd U.O'o.. IItgth ,quality.
per setting t,rom pens. ran.a-e flock $7.50.- ![ndepend�nce. 'Kilift. F,lo:\,d Kimrey, Clay 'Cellt'8r. K"n. .

100.. 'D.ark in�t1ngil. Fertl'iffy 'guaranteed, SINGLE C. RED EGGS FROM U5 AND $60 WHITE WY!A.NDOTTE 'EGGS. 'ST!A.TE CER
lJoe Meyer. iLie8.v.enworfh, KiLn. Route '2. Pens. U 1per 1'6. Half Price 'a'tt4!r Ma;y :rOo titled, prize wln'Dlmr. MarUn stock, 100.-
BARRED P.OCKS. THO!!llPS0N RINGLETS. I Se>1 B....bucy,. P>ratt. 'K:a.. : I ,,6.'00. 'MTS. O. Rlliiho.'rde. £eyerly. ,Ki8lll •

.

Certltled class A f1oc�. mated with cock- RHODE ISLAND REDS. SINGLE COMB. MARTIN REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE
erels 'from 226 to 2'S9 eg&, 'hens. Eggs $710.0 Eggs $5.00 'PeT .'hunared. Henry Gillet, eggs �ilJO:o.O-tOO. 'Chicks '$20.',0.0-�00 Post-
-tt'o.O; $1.50-l'5. 1l0stpa�'d. Pa ttence A::mcoa'te" Rou'toe 1. F1OTence. K-an.. 'P,,1d. M·rs. -Chus. Mills. P,Ia,hly·l1le. ,Kan .

Clay Center. Kan. STATE KC-CR�J:)IT'ED S. o, tlARK 1\1!l'OS. MA'RT1'N 'LAYING STRAI'N WRITE WT-

RldNaGtILon'ETstbBckARtrRoEmDER.�.CKT"'oEmGp9sSo'D' • Fd9rUeNct-., ''Ba'ke'r strahl. h�gb :pr_o�ucer.s'l Eggs f6-100, 'anllottes 'mated.., prize '8tO!,K. ,6.1)'0-'1100
.D., ''WaTt'er W,hlteba:lr. A·lillene. Kall. .prepald. JI!::rs, John Montgomery. Hol'tdD.

Pen No.1. $6.ilO tor 16. Pen No.2. IJ1!.60 'tor, SINGLE COIIIB RE'D 'EGOS. LARGE, DARK
Kan.

.

.

!o5. WPlelnl1 N'!. 8S 'd10.010c!-klOOX'" 11111 PRrtePa,aldB' Vx' 10619aj .red. seklc,ted stock. Post1>&1d -$6 60-1-00·.·. REGAL DORCAS WHITE W¥ANIJl)(J)TTE
., ... " '!,,?s. � .. g":,,. 'an.. ..:. " 0" '1 U.26-1'5. H. F. Enz. 'Fredonl•• lKlI!n.

.

direct. State a,.ccredlt1jd ,prl". wlnAers.

._ "'-0-'" ROSIE OOIllB R'EDS. PUR'E ·B.RED. HEI\VY �'6.0�-1'00. 'IIIrs. Har'ry Barnes. MBirlon. Kan .•

WIllI.L..,. DIU ...,,' , -layers. ,rlc'h oo'lorlng. El'gs .5.'50 .postPdd.
Route S.

.

.

•
.." Nelson, Smith. Hutchinson. !Kim:. R-oute '6. EGGS:. REGAL' ,�0RCAS W'HITE WYA'N-

CHQI.cE WHITE ROCK CHICKS. 14c. PRE-;I DARK ROB'Ill COMB 'EIIH-D-Dl;: I'S r:. A N f)
dolttes. Nat1en.a'l aDd '�tate will1,n1ngs: '2�6'0

M':���·lerJ.o,¥(,.!,�eIlVery. Young�s Ha'tcber:v';I' Reds. 250 ell'g IJtr.MD. 'S.00-100; $3.50-60; t'e!1';�OK':.':,t_tIQgS. 100-,S.00. 3'enllle Hlllbl'!h.

WHTTE ROCKS, Fl'SHEIL DiRECT CEIR-
\ ,1..25 settlD.&', ,pr.e.pald. J. H. ·Oa·rney:, Pea- WH'IT-E WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM'

tlfl�d "A". Eggs '0-1<00; Ba'by Chicks $18-
bod�, Kan. 'Mar'fln-Keelers pedlgr.eed prize wlnn'l!l1iI

rno. A. E. Basye. Coats. Xan. !
WHITE DIARRHEA T EST E'I), PURE record qayers; 100 egg.. $6.00. H. O. 'Col'lln••

'1'00 ACCREDITED CL:A:SS "A" FISHELf
hred extra quaUt\\, lllise 'C.o,mb 'Redl'. mRS Fontana.Kan.. ..

'strain W'hlte RI.ock Hens. cecKs. ,baby
'6.'6'0-1.00. 'Postpaid. Mrs. 'ChaB. Le'wls, Wake- 13iARRON'S ,LAYING 'STRI\!lN W!PI'lTE

chlc'ka. :e,gga. Carl Keeallng. Needeaha. Kan. fl-eld, K'8l1. Wyandottea. 1:6 eggs. $1.7:6; !I!O,O-$7.'IYO. Jilre

WIU'il'E ROCII: CHICKS. BEST QUALITY.
SINGLE COMB R.. i. REDS. 231 TO 320 paid. Guara_ntee 60% hatch. k. A. Dress-

pro'rftlc laYers. gua-rallteed aHve. pr.ei>ald jl,gg ,lIM!! .reachee back li� years, Ho.tchlng �er.. Lebo. lCan. ..

deNvery. Fltteen do'I'tal'll per huDd,red. Bak- �ggS 15-$4.60. W. iI. GorSUCh, Route 8. R'E�AL-DQRCA:!!!, WHITE WYA�Do.TTES.
er Hatch�rr. Abilene, Kall.

1athe, Kan. . FedeTM 'Inlipected. !A:cc'r8llItell �'A" farm

W.HITE PLYIIIOUTH ROCK HATCHING,
PURE ROSE -COMB RED EGGS 'FROJll[ finck. Eggs ,10.(\0 'P';'r 100. 'Mrs. III. IA.

1!gga and baby chicks, from.

elCh1b'itlonl
'd� red. h!lll-vy boned. 8e1ected 'layers'; gm'I'th, Smith Center, ,.;can .. 'Rio'lrte 6.

prodactldn br!,d flock. St-ate accredited C!aEis tOO-'p$6.00; 5'0-$3;6'0. po·litpa�d. Eal"l'e Brya'n. STOVER'S FA'R!Il FLOCK. CA'RlilFULLY
"A " E $7 00 100 Chi k $20 00 100 M.

Em orla. Kan.
,

culled for type, ·pred,uctlon· a'n'� vl�or.
'irr�(1 D'fft,"ach: .1';.. vtr�'th':;"a� Ka'b.

-
• .rs,

RqSEl COMB .RHODE ISLAND J;l.ED �GS., Roega'I-I;Iorca8 atraln. Egg8 10S-'$6.0.0. Vltg
W-HITE ROCK CHICI<!S. OR'ElE'RS BOOKE!)

'state Ilccredhted 'for ,last 'three ye"rs. oreus Buckeye 'hllitch'ed chlc'ka. 100%- It'Dse

for April 26. $l2,1)O '!rundr,ed. 'Ilve djlllv-
Grade "",." ',5: 0 Per bundred. E. E. �Iep-I 'Co'inbs. U've dellvery. 100-$1'6; :l0'0.-','2'S. Pl"ldes

ery. prepaid. Eg&,s $5.00 hu,ndred. Mrs.
ptnl'er. JeweU. Kan. ,prepah'l. Fold'er trfJe. li!atlafactlon g,ua:ra'D-

'Theodore .Steffen. Wakefield. Kiln. EGGS FROM HlaH QUALITY SINGLE ·t.o.,!d., S�ov�r, �& Stl'y�r. F!e!'1'o!,I\,! K�,!. ,_ ....

'QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. E'G'G S UO.'6o "t.fcc:.�,�,�0�:t�:J���$��ilh�����:�te��:.n1�
per 10.0. Two pen egg8 to {-ho'se orderl'ng 'Goelii!l. 'Mahaska. Ka:n. .......,

,dJrect. Catalog free. Special prices, lIIay 1st. 1 EGGS FROM ROSE COMB RED SELECTED '

,WI;l1lams FaTm'!. COllla.. Bluffs. N�.. . h�a'vy 'J-ayers. ma'lel\ from oldest .certlfled 'M*�::u��� ::!.����n:��{;;. ,8. �� _EA�H.
class A. 1'00-15:00 pos'tpMd. lin. Mex BRONZE. WHITE HOLLAND TOl!8. $8.'66,

WHITE !ItOO:K....:..E�1!I IJelkh. W'hlte City. Kan. L. WlIIlama • .Box 105. Subl'ett·e. KaD.
��-,-----------�-.� PURE, BRED DARK VELVETY :ROSE .

•

W,HITE ROCK EGGS. $5.00-105•.PREPAID. Coril'b :Rhode rraand Red•. 16 etC.. '$1.26; I MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDJ:lANX EGGS,
'IIIrs. Henry HooveT. Rozel. K4l:n. 10.0-$B.00. p.ostpald. ],Ira. Add!'e ·Slmmons. Baby turka. DeUa 1II00re. Bunceton. Mo.

WHITE ROOK EGGS '$4.1)0 HUNDRED. Route 1. Man'haMan. Kllln. BEAUTIFUL B.'RONZE BIRD BR�S. 'GOLD,-
'Prize wlnnera. Mrs. Lloyd Klnrba'il. Man- PURE BRED. LARGE, TYPE. 13. C. DA'RK PO��� ��.'���es\��·�n�a: per Lake

chestet:, Kan. - .Red. 'e,"" trom bac!lIary, d'laqhoea tes,etI. FEW .P·RIZE WINNING BEAUTllilS; GI
WHITE ROCK HATC'HING EGG,S; FISHEL lieD stock t�.�-l'()oQ; POln, 1'2.00.-16. prepildd. an-t "'a'm'moth Bron'ze Tom·s. $1'2. .....0••
Irtraln. '$1.00-Hi. $6.1)0-100. O. c. Rlckerll. Mr8. Gust Allei\-j" lii'aple'hl11. Xan.�' �u

iEmporla. Ka'n: ROSE COMB REDS,; TWENTY-ONIil YEARS
Brittingham, Redfield. Kan .• Rt. 2.

VERY FINE, PURE lSRED 'WHI'TE ROCK' breedtng Be'an Carver strains. Used $'50
eggs $500 hundred prepaid 1111'S Robert and n6 males. Desct:l1)tlv.e circular. 100. $9; TUtlKEY-EGGS

CUI'p. Tro.Y, Kan.
' ',_.. .60 $5 00' 80 f8 [;0 15 ,200M E F

WHITE ROCK EGG'S ,11.01) PER 100';
Lint; 'Deimis: KU.; • .. rs. • .,

puRE" BRED BOURBON R�D TURId!::y
Chicks '$H.-OO per lOO. FowleT Broa.. Rus- ST:A:TE CERTIFIED CLA:SS A SINGLE egga. 11 for $4:26 postpaid. A. A. Wllt'zius,

sell. Kan .. Route 3. Comb 'Reds. Flock 'Mating. 100. UO;-IlO; 16. "C",I'I=f=t-=on=-,"",-=K=a-::n",'=--=====:--==---,====
EGGS-FISHEL STltAIN. C,LASS A. S1;L-

'2.1lll posq,a,1d. 'Tra-pnuted ,pen mattD«S: PURE BRED BOURBON :e-ED T.URKE:Y
ver 'cup winners, $6.26-1'00 delivered. De),la

$5.00 to $7.60 per 16, $16.00 per 50. Mrs. eggs, '40c eaoh, pos'tpa1d. M. m. Nobll'an.Sophia Lindgren. Dwlil'Jlt. Kan. Greenleaf Xa,n.Henry. Delavan. Kan.
SUJ'ERIOR, QPALITX ROBE COMB REDS. i .' '

'

WHiTE ROCK EGGS. $4.01l-l-IlO. RANGE state Certified Class "A" six succeS81ve I
PURE ,BRED MAIIIMOTH BRON,ZE TUR-

flock wlt'h ceTtifled cockerels. Lloyd Ber- years. ExhIbition. ',high proclucflon and n'on- key, e,ggs. ,eleyen. '7.50. IniL Huc�s'ta'dt.
entz. Cherryvale. 'Kan. liltfhlg flualltles combined. Eges. Write tor i Garden City, Kan.

, .

WHiTE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING. i m,atl.nl' list. Mrs. Jam�s Gammell. Council, 'PURIil BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS·;
from hens mated to pedigreed males,' Grove. Kan.

' 111 for 12; .26 10r '60. Har,v87 Br08s. Abl-

,5.00 per 'hundred. 1IIrs. Jobn Kendall. 1Ilor-
.

.

I tene, Kan., Rural Route No• .:2.

rl�1. Kan. BRODE ISLAND :wurru ' NARRA'GAN'SE;r.T TURKEY EGO's, FRO.
'WHITE ROCK EGGS. $6.00-100.. PREPAID.) '. pure 'bred well ma:rked i'1,?c'k; U.o.O eil:<>'_I:t.
Guaranteed. Chick.. 16c; lIIay 12�c. Stock.' CHICKS. :ROSE 'COIIIB RHo'DE ISLAND t:,!"elv� for $10.00. Eugenia Sayfe�. st.

Feathered chicks. Chas. Blac'k-welder, Iaa- Wh'lteil. $13:50-1'0'0. ·dellvered. Lester Beck. : i!'q'hn.,Ka,'i"" " " . , "' .. ,,,u ....

bel. :gan. Peabody. Kan. �
,

'\liTHIT E ROCX EGGS. S TAT E CERTI- WHITE ROSE COMB RHODE ISL:AND:
fled Class A. '6.00-100. Cockerels with Baby Chicks. Electric hatched. every

dam records to 246. H. S. Blankley. Coun- week. Alvin Long. Lyon's. Kan.
cU Grove. Kan. SINGLE COMB RHODE rSLAND WHITE
DALRYIIIPLE'S' WHITEl ROCKS. 9tb chicks. 116.01) 'per himdred. April 4tl1. Mrs.
year, with large. heavy 'iayln!!' pure bred... G. Carter. Eskrld'ge. Kan .. Route 3.

Selected eggs. 100-SO.00 postpaid. F. B. ROSE COMB RHODE ISL�ND WHITE POULTRY PRODUcTs WAN'1'ED
Dalrymple, Barnea. 'Kan., chickS. 15c pte'pald. Prompt delivery.' �_�__�w�_w��w__�_w�_

FISHEL STP.'A-IN WHiTE ROCKS EX- Y'!\Ing's H�tcf)ery, W�kefleld. Kan.
, , ..

PIGEONS. CAPONS. OTHER POULTRY.

st;���I\·e}lig�aJ:�6t�'::r ag1r::3:�"a� ����It. To'p"':���d. Coopa loaned f1'i!e. 'Nil' COpee,

iii J C k J I
.

K' BBODE ISLAND WHITE8-EGoSrs. . -, Petra"",. enn ngs. an.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT

WHITE ROC·KS. BEST ALL PU:RPc)SE R. C. RHODE ISLAND WH-ITE. $5:0.0 k 't :Dc! It G t
'

Fowla. Bred tbem 30 years. Eggs from hundred prepaid. :Mrs., Homer Timmons. taft'::s I' noe.:.g,8 :reml�: ��Ultri "::od':.":,'a
high egg prodUction stock. $2.00-15; $,5.00- Fred.onla 'Kan C'"

.

k _

4'6. postpaid. Thomas Owen, Route 7. To-
•. -=o�,m='P:!,a�n�y�,�%�.�o�p�e�a�.===�==�����!!:

:P k K ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITlllS. ..

e a. an. Eggs :"6.00-l{l6, prep.t'td. Mrs. An'na Mar-
WH1TE ROCK EGGS FROIII STOCK B'RE'D tin. Madison, 'Kil'n.

FI��k ��:de�n,�y �������II�ndlre��rW.o�a���� ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHIT E

mer's prize winners. $6.()0-lOo-- prepa1d. eg,p. candled. $5.1)0 per hundred. Fra,n'k

Glenn Hoover. Marlon. Kan. Wilds. IIIulllnvIII e. Kan.

APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCl{ EGGS. 26 ROSE COllIS RHODE l'SLA:<ID WHITES., FOR SALE THIRTY SToCK COWS. H. D.
years exclusive. selective 'breeding. 4 years Eggs 15-100,. prepatd. Excelsior strain. McKittrick. Cedar Point. Kan.

state culled and certified. 1 year accredited, Chas. Brown. Wilsey, Kan. FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HElIFE'R 'CALVlIlS,
Always Grade A. 2 years b.loodtested. Eggs CLA'SSY ROSE CO'MB .. WHITES. WONDER- 'write L. Terwllll'&,er. Wauwo.tosa, Wlil.
60-$3.50. 100-$6.00. Chicks 1'5c. _PrepaId. Ap- tul lay'ers. 100 eggs $6.00 p"st'pald. Bronze

p'lebaugh's WhIte Rock Farms. Ch'erryvale., Turkey eggs. E. Bldleman, Kinsley. Kan. BULLS - REGISTERED RED POL L S.

Kan.
__ ROSE, COIIIB RHODE ISLAND W HIT E K

Priced reasonahle. J. R. Henry. Delavan.

eggs. Culted 'for type and eggs. heal thy
an. ,'.

tarm ·flock. $5.00-100. Mrs. S. F . .,.rcu·son. FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN 'CAL;VES,
Dresden. Kan. w��\�s��geWOOd DairY Farms. Whltewa'fer.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND. W,HITE. 8
25 HEAD OF FRIilSH, AND SPRINGER

first p'rlzes Hutchillson. S flr.t. S Becolld HolI.t.,ln cows and heifers. Frank Zibell.Salln'a; 3 first. 3 eec.on'a. ·Splomon. Eggs
,'5.tiO bun'dred. ChaTley 1>. nonmyer. 'S.o1o- Holton.. Kan.

mOil. Kan.·
- HOLSTEINS CLEAN AND RIGHT. ONE

:::��=�=�==��=====���= ' or carl.oad,s. 'Sheboygan County HoI8q.t'iI.,
, Breeder s Aaaoclation. Plymouth. WisconSIn.

F IVEeHOI C E' HOLSTEIN HEIFER

SILVER LACED ,WYANf)OTTE CHICKS.' calve •• * white. from large da�s. Tested
l4'c, prepllid. Prompt 'd'ellvery, Y.olrilg's and crated $100. Alfakorn Farm. Evansvlne.

Hatcliery. Wakeffe'ld. Xan. W.;.;_;I:.:s:.:c-"0;;c.n=sl:.:n"'. ----------_,,'

PURE WHITE W�ANDOTTE CHICKS. CONTAGIOUS Al3oRTION IN I CAT";J',bE:
$15.00-100. Standard b,red. 300 postpaid. Sto-pped--Slx years Buccesstnl record. DiLD-

Harve'y Scott, FredbDla.. KllD. I'er of co.ntagjon posltlv&1y prevellted. Fo\der
WHITE WYANDOTTE' CHI C X S. ?ElST �XPlalnlng free. Write, Sunnyside Farms,

'luallty. ilroHtlc liIly.,re. Wuaranhied alive. _u�c_k_f_a.l...,I,�.-N-e-b-r-. .,--
_

prepaid delivery. 'Fifteen dollar. per hun- ANdTlfillR OFFERING ON APPR0V�r.
dred. ,Bakel' �atc�e'ry. �"I�en'e. lta.n., ex'press. 'Six and tim heaiJ :sp�clal. Select

htgh grade Holstein heifers. It will 'pay 'to
write WO,Qdford Farm. Riverview StaHon,
St. Plllul. !li:lnn.

BUFF JiOCKS

100 HUFF ROCK IIlGQB .$8.00,; 1iO�".06o..
M:u;,;io E. SteveDs, Humboldt, Ran.

QUAI.ITY BUFF ROCKS. P,RIZE WIN-
ning fluck. 1'5 1!ggs '$1.50; 30-'$2.50. Chicks

20 l'l'ntl-= up. W. W. W'a'gner, Route ·Of, Kan
Has I'ity. Kn:.::n:.:..__�=-_.,.,==-=="'===

wj:"" 110CK CHICKS•. BEST QU.i\,LIT�.
prnlific layers. giJarant..d altve, prl!1>ald

,1.li"or)" Flf,teen d'011ars ller hUll'dred. Ba'k
er Jlntchery. AbneD�t .�aD.,

BlWF ROCKS: 100 EG,GS ,5�00. PRI(ZE
II'lnning strain. IIIrs. Robt. Hall, Neo

desha, Kan.

lJUrl:' "H-O-C-K--E�O-O�S-.--10-0.--�$-5�.t)�0-;-5-0--�"-3-.0-0.
Thirty years eatab'lIshed. lJoseph .Seal.

W,t1i:ufield. Kan.

urn' HOCK EGG'S FOR HATCHING.
"."ge rIock. U.pO per 100. Prei>ald. Peter

Da\'ie�. Osage City. Kan,
iw FF IIOCKS. -'-"T�W=E�N�T=,-=Y�-�F�_I�F�T=H��Y�E-A�R-.
F:"., $G.OO hundred; $3.26 fifty. IIIrs.

JItJlllCI' Davis. W-alton. Kan.
ItIlFI.' IIOCKS FROM CERTIFIED CLASS
",\" ",;gR. Egga $6.00-100; $3.00-50. IIIrs.

.1umcH Huston. Abl'Jene. Kltn .• Route �4.

UiiI,:;.:- HOCK EGGS $5.00 HUN·DRED.
H:lIl,1.;e flOCk. 9th, y�ar, prize winning

�trnill. Mr�. G., E. Everet;t. G1r�rd, KB:'."

BARRED BOOKfI

B.1/;,li t�P5C�O��U��,�C��t�;re-;i.E-t��e�I�f:t:
Kiln.
BA '"II�D ROCKS. THOMPSON STRAIN.
PI'Il c,.q;s from winners; $3.00 per 15. r:ange

,",Of) I,el' lOG. ·prepald. DwI'I''h-t Phtm'ppl.
))etruit, KUD. ..

HARrIED ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUAL1TY.,
prolific layers. guaranteed alive, prepa'id

d.livuy, Fifteen dollars per bundTed. Bak
er Hall hery, Abl,lens, K'8.D.
IJA rt HE,\) ROCKS. COM'BINING HEAVY
pl'(ldu('Uon and e�tra barring and typ�.

F."gs. �S.OO-10.0. Also cMcks te> O1'd�r.Illranl f'atteD. HutchIDBo·n. Ran.
BARtlED PLYMOUTH ROCKS HOLTER-
mnn'" "ArIstocrats" (direct): Hatching

eggs fr'Hn farm range atock. 16-$1.26; 1,00-
IG, [laby Chicks. 26-,,; 100-$16, Delly..-ed
prepaid. A void dlsa:p'polntm�nt by order
Ing n"w. Weaver Gardens. Wichita. Kan.

TUR'KENS

SPENCER TURKEN EGG'S. PENNED
flock. setUng $2,'00; two settings $9.50,

�ugenla Sayler •. St.. JQhn. ;Ka.n. " ._'. ..

BARRED ROCK-EGGS

nAHlnm HOCK EGGS. $4.00 PER HUN
_

un'c\. Mrs. Frank Hal". Toro'Dta, Kan.
P,II{K� BARREl:' ROCK EGl1s, ".00 HUN
__ ��rftl_ St.ella Lanloree, Bur.den. Kan.
PAH"� HARREI:' ROCKS; EGGS 100-$5.00..

p(��r�lg. DeBusk, Macksvll'1e. Kan., Permit

Pi, H E WHlTEROCK' EGGS. EXT R A

]{Oho",", $5-100. IIIrs. Ed Zelrer. Atchlaon.
�" I!fJute 2.

1'115))' )'SON RINGLET BARRED ROCK'S.

n
'·.gW; >;.00 per hundred. Henry Gll1et,

_�_�H(l I, "'lorence. Kan.
I�GUs- FIIOM MATURE STATE ACCRED
M :10£1 �

nan'ed Rocka. 15-$1.00; 10()-$5.()0.
;-=-rJc l'lirer� Abilene. Kan.
rHOlll'SO=-: BARRED ROOK. STATE AC

l1,�';rlill\e(j; eggs, 16-$I.ro.. 10.0-$5.00.. Carl
.

c Il�f)n, 'Vellln,gton, Ran. ''''Ift� , .

DARI«';UI'tOCK EGGS; LARGE BONED. �__��_R�H�O�D_E""""....�LAND�,_.......,�B..;,ICD_�8_·���_
1�1,�1�"\' legged Bradley strain. $6.26-1()0.. ROSE AND SINGLE COIIIB RHODE
��!. _1\'1 rs. Ira Enllg, Abilene. Kan. I I d Red 18 Id P t d Ii
D,\f1I:F:I) ROCK EGGS. THOMPSON RING. Yo�n"e'!s Hatc"ber;" �:-l::th;ld:��. e "ery.

1��t "'·:lIn. Prize winners. $1,'25-16; $6.'0.0- RICH DARK ROSE 'COIIIB REDS. PEN

r-'- p",tpai<1. Glendale Farm, Olivet. Kan. el'ge i5-n. aO-$'5. 'Flock 15-11.60. 100-$6.00.
'OG� PROM IIIY BLPE' RIBBON 'WIN- Baby Chl!!ks 30c and lSc each. Alice Cllnk-

10�er(::, p,.ao per 16. Utility eggs $1.06 per enlieard. Wetm·bre. Xan. I

:il,-;_Ii.:"�I"r, c. C. Llnd!lomood. WaltoD, K•.. ft'HODE ISLAND RED C H I[ C K'S, BElST
, i;'l:tt:':,.I! HOCKS. H!EAVY LAYING BP.'AD- qual'lty, prolifiC layers, Ituaranteed 'alive.

11,-1, '''''n. Eggs; 100-$6.50; 60-$3.60; 15- prejlald ,delivery.. '
Fifteen dollar, per hun

I{;i�'.' ';'·Hpald. Mrs. J. B. ;Jones. Abilene dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.
'- SPEdlAL INTROtlUCTORY OFFER: H�R-
n'),llfll:n ROCKS. LAYERS THAT WIN. Tlsoo's Non-sittIng. exhlbltioll _.. stl'flID

114 ") I)!<I"'. gggs: 15-$3.00; 30--$6.00; 100- Reds. Stock. E&,g.. Chicks. Breed81'S' guide
]{,,�

O. �t:'llIe Agnea' Gl'liesple. Clay Center. free. Harrison Red Fla'rm. Colle&,e View.
-_' Neb'r.

n';�J;I:j,:�) ROCKS. NARROW DARK BAR .. �K-A-N�S-A-S--S-T�A-T-E--A-:C-C-R-E-D-[T-E-D--"�I\.-..

IUo g, ,H e� vy layers. Eggs '7.00 per 100. Gr"de S. C. R.' I." Reds. _ger "nd better

!:!<II,.'I�..I., nl a. lItrs. H. N. Cooke, Cottonwood t'h'an ever. eggs same price, $7.'50 per 10'0.
.,_ $4:01) p'er fltty, F. O. B. Lyons. Charla's

]{I\;;.f\�-CERTIFIED ''GRADE B" BRAD- P�la�n"'k"'.'--"L'_'y_'o'_'n'-""_._'K=a"'n"_. _

r,�.!'" "n 'lark Barred Rock egg •• 100- '�.60. TO)IPKINS S. C. REDS. FROM CERTI-

��i:':'I;" \tl�1.50. Flor<!nce Wolndll. Gar- fled. prize winning atock. Hoganlzed for

IlI;l;O I. "'I'
. color. type. egg production. ,Select pen eggs

d;"o"1 BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSON $G.00-100.; ranl'e H.00-I00. Cockerels $2.00.
Bg!;, $" onC�lled for qUa'lIty lUld production �3.00 each. B. Go. Burkman. Talmo. Kan.

n"o� l' ,:'" fndred;' chlcka $14.'00 hundred PURE BRED ROSE AND SINGLE COMB
�, ._ I'IS. .ho. Kan. Rhode Island Reds. Pen e&'Bs $10 per hun-
f";/ll DARK BARR'ED ARISTOCRAT. dred. Infertlles rel1lacied. Quality Baby Chicks

eg�, H II ange. $1.60-15; $7.00-100.. Plln UO per hundred. Fifteen consecutive years
Carl A,�":erman's direct. 15-$5.00. Prepaid success at bl&' shows. Marshall·s. LaCygne.
RTA'j." -,._��n. Elmont. Kan. . �an.. .. . , . ,

,on'� r'\CCREDITED B PLUS THOIIIP

�red '$1 �,��I:t Barred Ropk egg& $5.00 hUI!
_nlnh Ji'k . Parcel Post prepaid. Mrs

J>,��". Wakefield. KaD.

noel;; PURE BRED TO. LAY BARRED

�OO. !';liQ 200 to 297 egg strain. $10.00 per

�enper "ettlng. Pe)'mlt No, P. C. 59.

PUn ,�mdaie. Kan., Rt. 2.

Sel;:o;��INGLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS

leen yenrs' �eavy winter laye,.,.. Bre,d ..Ix
oJ S3.00 'po atrk. }tanl'e. Hun'dred $G.oo. flf
"Qn. • S pal II, G. C. Drelber, Canton.

LIVESTOCK

WYANDOTTE8-EGOS

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $S.oo-tOO.
Mrs. Ellen Wolf. Newton. Kan. BOBBES AND JACKS

BUFF WY,ANDOTTE. EOGS. CHICKS. CIR
cular. C. C. Wyckotf" Luray, K""a-,-n_,._��

FISHEL WHITE W'i'ANDOTTE EGGS:
'$4.00 per 101). Gua.!e Web'e)'. Burns. Kan.

REGAL DORCA'S WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs ,6-HIO. Mrs, H. TayloT, Alma, Rail.

ROYElR'S SjLVER WYANDO'l'ES; EGGS
$2.00 aettlng'. Wm. Royer, Coffeyvllle.

Kan.

'FISTULA HORSES ·CURED. $5. PAY WHEN
well. Chemist. Barne.. Kan.

FOR SALE: REGtSTERED JACK AND
Stallion. C. J. K.ohrs. Stafford. Kan.

BELGIAN STALLION!;! FOR SALE. TWO
years old, White, Ar!loblan Stud. J. A, Cor

zln'e. Route 9. Caldwell. Kiln,
FOE· BALE-T'HREE REGISTERED PER
cberon sto.lIIon8. Correspond'lnce solicited,

W. L. Bailey. Rush Center. Kan.PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
$4.00-100 prepaid. Mrs. Falkner. Belvue.

Kan: FOR SALlj}-JlEGISTERED JACK. SEVEN
yearil old. 18 hands hIgh. ext'ra' h'eil.vy

type. 480 e,cres Finney ·Co.. level land f.or
sale or exchal1ge for Hutchinson properly.
Ral,llh Dlx�:..,'l • .Itt .. 5t ]Iutchln�!,n. K�n•..'

,B!lODE ISLAND RED--EGGS

ROSE COIII'B RED EGGS, PRIZE WIN
n.lng flock.' 5c each. IIIrs. Arthur IIlac-k,

Wilsey. Kan.

BUFii' WYANtlOTTE Elli1S•. ,Up, HUN
dred. Good laying .traln. Ann'a e'lIIa,lIey,

Alma.. Kan.
PURE BRED 'ROSI!; COIIIB RED, EGGS.
$5.50 hundred. postpaid. T. B. England.

Tow.anda. Kan.
COLUIIIBIAN WY':A.NDOTTBI EGGI'! ·U.56

Ne":�o�� itt��pald. O. C. Shults. Route H. HO'OS
,SINGLE COIIIB REDS: EGGS: SPJDCIAL

,pen •• 200-285 eg� ty'pe, U.OO-H; $10-100;
rance. $6.0.0.-100. )Irs. Will HOIIwo'(1d. Abi
lene, Kan.

Sll..VE}t LACED WYA'NDOTTE :M:A1't!JD, CHESTER, WHITE .BOARS, SPRING �I.q!!o
'pens. 'l!:gg� roc; chfcks 20c. Fntd J. a..a.. gilt" bred tor .June farrow. EHlest 'lIul�er,

lIcky. Wilson. KaD. [lawrence, Ita'D,
.

,
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',i;����;��;(;{,�Z��j;'r ir. :1l)lt":JL:'1·.��<!2 '�1'�,; ...�.". i}-!:}<;:��\;;r'

'''�--'''''''�''''�''''''''�''''''I!!III'''''''''''''I!II!!II-�!-lI' �bltf r,�Dt' ���� 'niMBI tq·,c�__',ypUr:,', ;Fiur:' 0HoldS ":the'
'·mJnd. O&n you' not do than And, of /:"'�"�' ..,"

� �1il'se, keep- it cJianged'!': '1'G'do ,tbat ,.:-ne'-v:teWlDK ,Eur0P,e's'�ess toward
seelps to·, ..�. ,beyond b��an power; econo�� recovery; �,fi" lIIUes, Amerl.·
w.llen It relates tor religion•.. Some out- can ,�sslon�r to. th�· Iriternational
side force must come In and help, it Obamber of Commerce, .rat Paris con
mu,st, In 'fact,·make the c!bange ofmmd dudes, in a 'report �to" the Am�rlca'
complete �nd firm.. , :. Section, that the 'wol'{d fs,waiting fo�

L&!IDB
i-.

KANSAS
Wby ."ld Jesus say they were.' to France to set the ·tlnal seal on recon

_..----........-------�_:.
change tbelr minds? J3o-.I!.s to get ��to structlon.·

'
"

.

: -;- '. '.4TTilNTION Farm Bu�_" all"'lFhere;
Deal WHAT .Have· you"':Fal'm.. ,md.e.• hd'IF.or In· the kingqom of -God'.

.

He ta'!lght tbat ".�One w-fty. t!) �!S.' Ple present
""'e ': dlreot 'lFUh' owner.. t of farm bu.allll·, oomef ».1.eauree.Berll"A..,.1!iIDorado.Ka. One, could, get so fUled and .thrill�d 'poSltlon' o,f .Europe,�' "h""-"ays, "is to
,�,� -',Irl" B. Gro..; North opeka. Kall.

, '.'
. Ith tb 1i1 f IF-eO I ki d

.

.."

",
,,, POTENTIAL 011 Land. Good .tlluctur". top at

-.

MINNESOTA
W . e ea 0 .� ng ng om- look back. �he sltuatlon·.of four years

�.",> • '. a bargain. bottom may make you millions.
' on earth-tbat people WOUld. alter tbeir ago' (It more � t?,9 reaqJ.ly forgotten .

.

�� ·D. 4 Killinger. 418 W.1th St.. Topeka. Kan. CROPS NEVER FAIL .IN IIlINNESOTA whole Uves to be .. In .It" .�d many Pi'ogre,ss Is �elatl,ve In the same war

t: O':'.�._AI�:-h���a:::::::t�r�i�::;. ��:p 1�'!:�s:!�I�nm��p:��e��e�.i�r�t:[:�a�lr:� folks did. that.very tbl!lg. If we ,d� as wealtb or prosperity. Europe ha�
, ..... - ��=�':.t .�!te�a:r. ���:a:Yerf;.ee81"�::\�::� St. ,paul. IIllnlle.ota. n�t bave as clear an Idea of tbe king. progressed, With �backs and peril .

. "c" ,. ·.Paolflo .;R.,.. St. Palll. IIllnlle.ota.
dom as .that, ..and wo�ld not �volutlon. ous movements, but stm, continuing to

\.' FREE BOOKS on Mlnlle80ta. North Dallota.
"

'1II0NTA.li� .� .Ize our Uves for it, Is It because tbe tum.su�essfullY cll1'e .. l)l!d corner after

, i.-: Montana. Idaho. WaahJngloll and Oregon. IDEAL stock ranch tor lale. 6,CO A. deeded
kingdom bas cb�ng8!'l? Is tbe inet!n- _

anotnee•. The outstand1n.g' feature of

,'.
' L'OW; ROUND TRIP RATES. IMPI\OVED... tive less? No not that It Is because

'

Ii"]
,

.FA·RIIlS FOR RENT.
.

E. C. ;Leedy. Dept. lalld. 3600 A. good grazing lease. Light '.' •
' ,each step ·forward and '1lpward bas

;;,'J. aoo. G.. N. Ry.. St .. Paul. Minnesota. pa.,mellt. balance eaa., terms, Furth.r par- -tbe kingdom 1dea is not new now, as. been 'tbe .sueeesstve stablHZatlon f
•

GOVERNMENT RECLAMA'l'ION -LANDS
,tloula.,B wrIte Box U. Lodge Gral" Mon.t. It WIJ,S then and it has to be seen and ti

. . Nona.
'. LoweI' Yellowstone Project. 8.000 acres

. 'd' ted b tb I dl id
onal eurrenetes, 0 .encouraglng mOVe·

�,optloll.d to Goverllment. Exceptlollally low 1III8S0UBI
understood an a�cep Yen v -

ment.1Pc .any country'�s ,emerged onto

: priced. 10' f.ars time. RIch, �alle,. land ual before it can- get ,a firm ,hold on fll'm ground �ltbotl; a stable currenc

.

; ,&4apted .te- altalfa••ul'ar beet••.eorn, graIn. POULTRY LAND•." dO'IFIl,' U mOllth17. the beart and ImagiJiatlon' Once a
.' .' , y

.: , livestock alld dairying. Well develope\! com- bu.,. 40 ..
acrea Southern 1Il0....Prlc. ·UOO. ,

.

" as .the foundati6i1� of,"',1�;" permanence.
•

. '. ·,iDUIlIt.,;- .ul'ar talltor.,-, .: good marketB; SellC! tor 1I.t. Box Z2 A..Klrk'IFood. 1Il0. man gets (l real vision of tbe kingdom, '''It'fs on thlll a'ccount�tbat the posl .
.

.

lobool. alld .churchelli -"Wrl�e tor Free GoVC .

t· It sways him as completelv as It did 'm
.

" '1.:,

\ .;. � ·lm.DBIlt booklet:', H. W. lI�e';ly .. 211 North- LISTIIlN: 80 aore fruit &1l4 poultr., arm. oJ J> tIon of .I!.rlince occuples".t.u:e foreground

,. Im'P"oltlc Bldl'.• St. Pam. Mlnll. LI�rl�:e.�I·��rd�·i�:: :1�::uJ.th.r ,farm.. tbe minds of me�. long ·ago. T,h", dis· today•. FranCe .Is, the. ;last important
, 180 <

ACRES. .qulpped.' olll.,' U.OOO. . Team. POOR IIlAN'S CHANC�U dO'IFIl. U mOllth-, clples tbemselves d�d .not get the king·. member'of tb� _fa�iy of 'great nations
. "'lFaIrPIl; harnen. cow. brood sow. U' poul.

.' I., buys fort.,' acr.1 .mlll.. t.mlt. ,poultry dom,-id,ea clearly In,mind at :!llrst.. Up wh"'se.a....lou·s re'""ver'y "cannot I.e r"

'try.·
.

farmlllg t'oole; 8Ome, tumlture' and I .aoo f C I' b tb
U UUY'_v u C"

"'Baed Jrult,.mile to hlt,hwa.,. J to, village, lalld. Bom. tImber. n.ar to'IFIl. pr o. • to tbe time o· br st s .deat ey �on- gal'de4 'as --rmilnenf beCause it till
. 100 aores tillable, 40. now .11l cultlvatoa. laYB Oth.r barlralili. 4115-0. Carthalr" Jlo. "

tinued to think' that It meant an eartb. ,_'. --:1' .. ," -:.. .
S

'-,I.vel. productive .011. creek watered paltu...... RIVER FARIIl .

I kl' d'
--

atb HI
-

B 1
.

(A t
. lacklJ the pre-�qulsite fQu.ndatlon of a

.. J·_tlmat.� 100.000 feet tllll.ber. 10t-'-'lFood. '117" I�p; ,olo.e. to trahlllg .tr."m:. trqlt. F ng om, 'W�
_

m as u el".
•

c s stable . currency. As to._the reasons for

spl.ndld var!.t., .trult';.trame d'IFelllllg. good, .prln. 'lF8Iter; achool Oil plac•. Team. wagoll 1: 6, Matt, 20: 21-23.) '.: I'
.

d I' '.

·bArll;' �t.. l00 -feet elevatloll.•prl�,- wat�r. a &lid cow. U.170. W., Arthur. IIltll. V:le'IF.�. The fAct that Peter repented cbanged
such ,a C'qT QUS· ev� opment, ,their nnme

:mon.,. nw.k.r tor quick buy.r.
I 0r:l" F��� 288 'A. IIlla.ourl· Rlve.r bottom' lalld.. 1�0 A. . . ..

.

" i8' legion j tbe fa�t remains! The lack

r.lh needed. Free �Ul1etl�. �IlL\1' BId '. '11l ailfalfa, Be.t altalta aeed ·.ecUOIl la bis mind and entered into a new .kInd of a stable' curreQcy �illone impedes

x�:=t· cf�:. �is:':url. ew or •. a.•
u. S., Price flO.OOO. For t.rmB''lFrU. 11. P. of life is one of tbe 'mo.st.hope�ul facts many. favorable eleni.ents 'from reap.

. Sterllhagell. Glaasow. 1Il0lltan&. about tbe Christian-religion. If he l'
'

.

.

.

..--- ..-.-.
SOUTHEAST IIlISSOURI rich, alluvlallaDd. can I an' I need not be bound b" Ing.tb�lr 'j.us,t rew�l'd· n the setting of

--- Larg. alld .mall tr.ct.. Improved tarm. , C • .....,. oJ a -seal upon:- a . flDal retUfn to normal

..crltlc.·prlce•• 10% ca.h. balallc."lIk. rillt. tbe past current of my life. I can be condltlons."·.·
-

�
.. ,

..

'

Diacoullt tor calh. Cut-over lalld no ouh different. I can be different I Some ." _'_._'_'.....,. ..--

dowll. IlO Iltterellt tour .,.arl. th.n a8 ,.earl • 1
"'I

Id
- i tb I· d' I bt

6%; Fr.e, map. full lilformatioll, Go04 rent. �o ks wou �g ve e r .goo r g arm . "....., •

erB 'lFanted who ca·1l flilallc. themleh·... C. to· be different. But they. need. not .. Amef:lean .Prospeflty
Hlmmelberlrer-Harl'lsoll. Cap. Girardeau. Jlo., give tbeir arm. Tbey 'need but" to .

'

... ' '�_,_ .-

.

cbange their mlndS'.·�· .

. ,
.. A �ulletlt!'of .tlJ�'.Natl�nal Burellu of

� Tbe -tIme. to change- one's mi'nd, v,ery Econ<!mic, .Reseali'.� . repor.� tha t over

SACRIFICE 8660 acr. Imp. N.bralka cattl. natural'y, Is early<;-ln Ufe. It Is easier age wages in the United States were'

T':;'��.h·GII::.nN�f s't:�;�·D.!%��. ��o.acr.. then. 'l1here nre not so many layers 0( 25 per. cent, bigher ,last·· year thun in

bablt tbat 'lle on the' wUl",.I1ke one 1911 anet 44' per, cent.blgher than in

OREGON blanket· on anotbe�. It Is barder to 1909. It ,did not need statistical evl·

!' change later; but it can be dolie. Here. dence� however, to prove thut the

°1�1�.�tl!:r:te��!fl� a'.'ir�!r.,���U�la�!V�� Is an examplEl_. A young te:l.cbel' :was -4merlcan' wage
.

�l'.Q.er Is better off

peopl.e·�d,ur aBsets. Farms .alld .acr_g. 'rea- cleaning up, tlie country schoo� house tban ever before, and, Indeed, on eren

.ogatil., priced. Good terms. Writ•. for preparatorv to tlie' opening of school' anotber.-cl'alls plane There are few
bookl.t. 'Reed alld Gu.,,. Gold Hill. Or.coll. � oJ ,

.
'.

.. . 'and among otber things found a small complaints from labOr of being under·

OKLA.II01llA.
'

book whlcb be 'took to his room a11d pald.-. 'American \abor is in the full

.placed on a sbelf. For' 50 years, he eI90yment .of Amerlca� prosperity, and
240' ACRE ·fril�. poUltry.dalry tarm.�Good or- never' .. read that book. Tben, 'one «1&",' is being more considered tllan ever as

chard. timber. Improvemellta. livIng wat..r.
oJ I

I.iocated Ib- BeILver' Co.. Okl&. '17.50 acre. when past 80 years old, �e lookeq ,into a �onsumer without wbom bus ness

TermB. H. F. Stalder, Elltrlewood, 'Kall� It. He recallea tbe Incident of a.half would. of course be in a bad way .

- , century before, tl1-e ...b,oys and girls wbo· 'Deal,rable as It would be to. ��y: as

•
T)!;XA.�," were 'tben his pupils. He, read tbe tbe National. Bureau stlltlstlClans

-PLAINS WHIIlAT ANP COTTON FARIIl title: "A SUmmary' of -the Prln.clpal tblnk, ·tbat "tbe poor are LOt getting
,For eal_Wher. l'OU call dIversIfy. For 'Evidence�tor the Truth and' Divine poorer and the rlcb are' not absorbing

Illforma�c;:.' ;�I�lller. Happy. Texal' Origin of the Cbristian Religion." Then a larger shar.e of tbe total income of

FINE, BARGAIN IN TEXAS FARMS he read tbe book. . Next, he read it any nation," .thls Is apparently refuted

1I.t. .411 acreB Improved Ilear RobBtowll; 246 thru again at one sittlng. . Next be' by tbe InCome tax returns. The poor

t�i.': o�l�:rod1�����e2�7 ����Il��gB:h��::: sent for the minister, and to b!� he· are bett�r oft'and .labor. In a better

Cathollo settl.ment. WllIlamsoll Coullj.,. said "This llttle book fully assures condition tban' it- ever" has been, buV

��:v:3;r��rl;:�ed4�:0:c��-:nsbg�hN�!���"RII�; me 'Of the Deity ·of .Cbrist. I have ·the c6ncent�flon of wealth goes on at

III famou.· Wlllter Gardeb DIBtrlct .p.clall., been a man of integrity, with faith no less a rat�· than before wages were

�:I��e�IlJoclf..�o,;w;�:ltB�la�\:';, n,�Il��ra::g:o In God a�d immortallty, but a great hlke4� American prosperity is so IIIDple ,

aore tracts In Willtel' Gardell DI.trlot. peace has come to me since rea41ng tb�t everybody, except the farml'.rs and

r�t�·llr.,"J!�rTe���d Oompan.,. Coloilisera•. tbis llttJe book. lowe It. to nly�elf" my a few o�er �lalises, can. sbare It, aDd
'. famlly, to tbe men and women wbo were, at the same time ownersblp of prop'

WANTED TO BENT once !Dy pupilS, but abo've all, to Jesus erty: tend to concentratlon,. ratiler than

Christ to make a publlc profession of diffusion.

the faith, assurance and peace I now' Tbere are stlll large bodies of peopl�
possess." 1n � few days, tbls man, and who are left:�blnd, as farmers a�
his age,d, wlf�, 'botb .past 80, united certain unorganized groups,' as clerks,

wltb tbe cburcb. . _
whose wages' have not advanced prO'

� 0. JllXOIIAlfO. ;rhe f<Mk who bave passe� thru sucb portionately. with otbers. There are

BARGA�Ns-Ea.t Kan.. w••t Jlo. Farm_ an experience are tbe ones wbo ..ougbt mlllions of these latter. On the otllle,r
Sal. or uohlr. S.'lFell Lalld Co.. Ga.rIlltt. KJi. to be and frequently are, active' in hand, despite hlgb factory wage" II n·

I�(��::: .J.1c:;�o.? f:�morl�a��g�D a!��.:�,!�. bringing kingdom condltlolfs int6 8Ct� dends bave Increased on' the .,,·hOle,
Write· L. T. Weet. 931 Kall. Ave .• Topeka. Ks.· qality. A strl;!a·m of water cannot rise ·judging from ali'- �iialysis of InCOIll�
90

.

A. farm. ,Imp. South Cent. Mo. Price blgber than It'i!l source, and neither can ta'x returns, more' than wages an

$1.000; lilt. ,600. Will trade for ,:Western
, , f UD'

land., 8Q,-lGO. , and' assume dlfferenc. It any. a ,str�am· of Influence. Men te�l -of' a considerably more than _ wages? f
Chas.· Seelman. Hutton Val.ley. MIssouri... C'onn�cticut :v1llage .. where· tbe kingdom orga;i:Jlzed workers. G<>ncentrntl��ld?n

' ·INCOIllE U&"90.00 came Into reality in several ways.. A. wealth goes on,. which .'has appeflll
1

Solid. brick 8 apartmellt. Eacb ILpart·mellt
. lanY

6 rOGmil. Boulevard locatloll. close to dowu.' hundred years agj). the place was set· immense capital Incl'eal!es 111 II
f IV

town' buslnese cellter. Trade for ,faqn. Aleo tllfd, and one famUy alone a,lways bad brancbes of m'dustry In the lD�t _e
••

have 'othel' propertie•. 'R. P. Verlloll. aoo
one member' o.n tbe board of deacons years', huge stock. dividends Ilnd.me.ron

Grand Ave .• Temple Bldg.• K. C..1Il0.. to
at

-

the'- llttle, ·white cburch. Near the, ers on' � higber basis_of capitnl1za I

y
church is'111,e academy.·'F!-"om this bam-

.
on whlcb earning power is IIble to _palt

let (wttli neve-r-,Qver SOO people). there dl,vidends.. Congress bas gone the,hill r.
has always bfen at least one student and something over 1n reducing Slipeot
in 'cOllege. rTbe first tax was to pay tax rates, and state' taxation is � 9

'tbe first mlnl�er, and tbe first build· adju.sted to ablUty to pay, which JIlak�f
Ing was the church. 4 college presl- government in taxation a promoter
dent has gone from that bamlet, 8 concentration of wealth.
governor of the state. 10 Congressmen,
doctors, lawyers, ministers, pubUclsts. Our Best Three Offers
The secret? A man who early cbanged' .

,
--:--' sub-

his 'mind. He WIlS the minister 'tbere . One ,old subscriber and one ne� '!'be
for ,60 years. He loved God, -�09ks, �r, irf sent togetb�r, can ge

reefAl
birds, trees, old folks, bOYs 3nd girls. Kansas Farmer and Mat! and tBthr�
Be lived in ft· tiny place, but he �ad one year for $1.50. A, clob to "ether,
tbe universe In his. beart. He made year)J' -subecrlptlons, if sent 0"

crlP'
.

the klngdoin tbere a. reality. all for $2 j or ont!_. tb�ee-year subS
Lenon tor April B-'�etel".·, Becom.. a t1 ..., Ad rtl t

DIscIple ·of Jesus;" 'llark 1:14, to 18. alld On, _.- ve semen.

.29 '10 81. .

. ,

OldGoldell Text. lIl11rk 1:17.
.

Snag�' 3 Years
A lot of our modern probl",ms seem.' . '. � : feed:

to come In liquld form.. Take oll,' for' C. R. FoUte of' J�well bas been satiS'
instance, . or a)cohol. . O�; tor tbat mat· ing s�lage 3 years old;. ,vltb very .

ter, wbitewasb.· �actory lesult,e •

..,."'., .

IiriUiAT LAND III th•. DjI'IF 'lFh.at bllt.

_. 'allapl; B.�B. NlllIOll. Gar ell CI\7. Kall. "

OR SAL:m:.-N. Ill. Kall·.al tarm.. rallch..
.

and cit,. p·ropert.,. lIlelvln Ward. Holton KI.

rOR SALE-Imp. 117 A.; Oil.' mile tG tOWIl

'a11d high .chooL R; A. Ward. Alden. Kall.

110 ACRES. 7 miles EmporIa. 120 In cultl

vatloll. balaace pasture. Good .et of build

illgB. $36. T. B; GodBey. EmporIa. Kall.

CATHOLIC COLONY. Go&4 COUlltry. rIch

lalld. nIce crops. Near towns. tlile road •. Low

prIce.. Eas., terms. IIll.,. Gal'den Cit.,. Kall;

FIN·E WHEAT LANDS. Improved and ulllm
. " proved. $20 to '60 per acr•. Share of crop

-

goes. Good. termB. For particulars wrIte

J. J. Gallivan. Ensip. Kallsas.

NEBRASKA

iF YOU .LIKEc THE ()ZARKs. Rog.". will

pleaile you; Write tor ,1l.W Jist· of farm•.

.Ro.Jers LILIl.d Co.. Roge,r.. Atkan.... ·

COLORADo

'IJ[PBoOVED Colorado' rallchea U.7I per aorl
up. R. Browil. Florence. Colorado.

'810 ACRES 'Improved. U p.r acre. -Yum&,
,- COUllt.,. ,Colorado. Bargain. Writ. John

�Il 1518. Hall' Bldg.. .Kansas CIty. MlsBourl.

.IJlP. Irrigated Farms.. pa,tt alfalfa. dep.lld
-_ able water !.!I.-hi.; rallche... Iloll-lrrllrated,
'lFheat laltd•. Jam•• 'I.. Wade,' LaDiar. c�o.

A W0NDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for young
tarmers an'd oIGers of mod.rat. mealls to

J..
O'tfll.a· tarm. 'Choice Irrigated cultivated

-fal'Jlll ·lIOme 'lFlth buildings III the fertile Ar-'
· ka.... Vall•., neltl' the thrlvlllg tow� of

Lamar. Colo�ado. at fair prlces alld' on-easy
"

'termL Oilly ·tell per cellt caah. Balallce at

IiJAt p.r cellt Illterest spread over,84JAt .,earL
Ooc"p." .,our OWIl farm while paylllg tor It
Oil t.rma .....Ier tnll ·r.llt. 'l'hl!se lallda pro-
4uc6: .uaal",beet. 12 tons. alfalta' 8.'" tOil••

.'IIarl•., 60 bu.hel.. oat. 10 bushels. Bp�lng
'lFheat 16 bu.hels. willter 'lFheat 40 bUll1-els.

.Combilled wIth dalr.,lng. poultry alld JIve

,.tock. ,-operation. are proUt"ble. Excellent

mark.ta. modem Ichools alld, church.s.- 1m:;,
pFbveC! road•• and, Bure water 'rIghts. For

dtiaicrlptlve folder writ. Amerlcall Beet Sugar

:C�IP�Jty. 28 Land Bulldlilg. �amar. Colo.

.

K.AN8A.8

WANTED_LAND .

To rellt. wIth everythlllg furnished .

J. F. BlssLng. 201 East. Sheddall,
�ays. Kansas.

.

646 ACRE" stock. graill. and altalfa tarm

near Kansas· UlllverBlt.,. Good Improve
mellts. consIder income or land part pa.,.

'·.Hosford Investmellt Co .• Lawrence, Kan.
",

100 ACRES. III sl.ht aood Kailla. tOWIl; 110
, .' gro'IFllla wheat; IlO 'lFalte; plellty ",ater; J

.et. bulldlllg.; forced nle to BettIe partller
&hlp: fB6' pe� 'aCre; attractive term.. Mall..

,fl.ld 00.. 1106 Board of Trad. Bid.•.• Kall...
.

Cit.,. 1Il1••0url.·
.

DIlPROVED '40; 21,1, miles Ottawa. SmoGtb
. dand. SpecIal prIce ,,600; ,600 will han

dle; RemaInder 6% wIth partIal payment.
• D.o., not w.alt .. to wrIte. .telephone; Gome.

l'O..esslon. Also fa·rm to' rent.. lIlansfleld

Brothers. Ottawa. Kan.

FOR SALE-A:l1 level good· buffalo gra.s
. lalld. unimproved. Kearn., coullty-$1.000.
half cash. Hamilton count.,-quarter. seOO.
;half ·cash. Land In Central & Western Kan

sa•. Ar• .,OU Interested In tractor farmIng?
B:u., .,our" ticket: or drIve .,our car to Great
:Bend ana we will show you the land from

here. DawsQIl & Zutaverll. G�eat Belld. Kall.

, .' ... BBAL _TAT)!; WAl'rl'JO)

SELL YOUR PftOPIIlRTY QUICKLY
for' Cash. no matter 'lFhere located. par

tloular. free. Real Estate SaleBman Co.;
616 Browllell. Llllcolll. Nebra.ka.

SUJ)day-School Lesson fixes, or bonorables. And yet plain
Simon bas a large place In' tbe world.

You would be happy if you were to be
. assured of a place one-tentb as wortby

; For tbree montbs, according' to tbe Part of tbls,_ was circumstance, and

scbedule of the International Lessons, part was Peter's main virtue. He stuck.

we are to follow In the footsteps of one Wben Jesus came into GaUJee he be

man. His name, ·bad be lived in our -gaD his preacblng by saying, "Repent."
·

time, mlgbt have been The Rev�rend He was not the' only teacber of rellgion
',Simon Peter, D. D.; or the Honorable' who had begun tbus.· 'Jobn the Bilp

,S�on Peter, late CongressD\an from tls_t bad tbe, brethren on tbe .run by
,tbe one bundredtb district of Rbode' just_, Sllcb preacblng", aad afterward

Island; or Simon Peter, M. D., special- Peter blmself preacbed Ii similar ser,

1st "in
.

eye, ear, noSe· and cbroat: or mOJ;l tbat cbanged 3.000 Uv�" at Ii
. P-rofessor Peter. of tbe University of stroke;" . Some modern preal'll�r has

tbe 'Atlantic. B.ut it :wasn't. His naine -remarked that it now takes 8;000 (!er�
wail Simon' Peter, minus prefixes, suf· mons to c�nv'ert one man. Wbat means

BY N. -A. IIlcCUNE



RoLL Favors Trench Silos

BY'HAR"RY:C: BAIRD

Cl:ll'ence Robb, who llvea Ii ml:le

tilC'l�t of Dodge City, wanted some

S�'II "C 't:� feed this winter. He didn't

slh�,� tue money to build a silo above
1111

1111, nnd as he Iived on the Arkan-
Ifl'OIl • I

I�" Hil"l'r lJOttom where It was on y

"II, II' ](1 feet to water, II pit silo was
fllCll .

;,111 (If t he question. '

MI'. Boub hnd read about a trench

.'1(1 I1l1ll decided to try one. He and

SII, 'lol'- did all of the work of making
us 1.,:1 ...

'I In'llI'iI, 4;) feet long and 7, feet deep,

�dlh a t'clIm and scraper. The trench

nns �Ioping sides, and one sloping end

but as the camp was at a lake be
wished also to hunt.. ducks. 'He went
out bl· It boat, leaving the dog in camp;
and the' dog, evidenilly-, t� ,his I
master had' left him, dlsa�red. The,
eook noted when he left, and in about
4 h'Olll'S the dog appeared back at his
home In Bara,bqo. It would have been
impossible for hhn to have retl'll'Ced
the journey follo,wing the railroad,
which, was 8:,;.dis�an(.'t! of 75 miles. He
must have cut "cross lots" thru ,a ter-

I
ritory he had; nevee seen.

1\(1'. Wright would like to have sent
to him any instances where a,n animal

The record of exports from the has been taken away :from home, in

United _ States to the six grand divi-
_

some container that would not pel'mit
_

slons of the world ratsee the questlon it to see whel'e, it was being taken, and

whether Europe will long hold her MS shorl!ly thereafter returned. Be

place as Amerlea's greatest market. porticularly desires instances where 'It

0f the six dlvfslons, only Europe is known that an �nlmal has return,ed
shows a decline, the exports te that re- �Y a route other tihan that. by which

gion for 11)26 being $2,30n,7011,OOO, com-
It was taken away, or has returned at

pared with $2,603,750,000 for H)21i, a night.
decline of approximately 300 milUon

dollars. ,_. Everybody seem's to speak with con-

Exports to North Amertea increased viction on the subject of crime except
from $1,138,354,000 in 1025 to $1,176,- our juries.

884,000 in 1926. '
,

-------

Exports to Asia jumped :Ilrom_ $486,- Public Sales of Livestock
502,000 to $564,543,000.
Exports to South America went-from

$402,GOO.000 to $443,508.000.
Exports to Oceania increased from

$189,480,000 to $212,70':>,000.
Exports to A:Ilrlca went from $89,·

057,000 10 $101,110,000.
Europe is now in second, place, 1n the

value of exports te the United States.

Imports from Asia in 1926 totalled $1,-
400,601;000, and from Europe $1,285,·
870,000.

for feeding during the winter he thinks
the trench silo "has them all: beat;"
because it is so easy' to get the ailll,ge
out. When he wishes te feed, the stock,
a team backs a wagon down in the

silo, where one man fill it' quick},.,
and he then drives out wi:th a 10a<1.

Mr. Robb has about 20 cows, a'nd
milks the most of them. Tbe trench
silo Idea with about $80 worth of
equipment solved' his feed problem this
winter.

Is Europe Slipping?

Jersey Cattle
April 20-.Tolin Comp, White City., !tan.
May 2-Leonard' Smith, Platte City. Mo.
May 1'8-Dr . .T. H. Lomax. Leona, !tan.

May 19-Knabb Bros.• Leavenworth. Kan.
81aorl>honl' Cattle

April 14-.Tewell County Breeders Associa
tion. Lovewell. Kan.

May �E. S. Dale • Sona and, Ben H. Bird,
ProteetioD. Kan.

Bol8teba «:lattle
April 14�Conslgnmellt sale. Topeka. Kan.
April l!2-.T. L. Young. Haddam. Kan

Polalld China Hogs
April 28--Laptad Stock Farm; Lawrence.
Kall.

Yes, They Go Home I
April 28-Laptad Stock Farm.
Kan.

Lawrence.

fur I lie removal of silage. The silo
was ]:! feet wide at the top and 9 feet
wklo :II' the bottom.
lIe and his boys did all of the work

of f'illlng, they using dry kafir fodder.
A sef'(lIIII-hond cutter was bought for
$-10 uurl a G horsepower gasoline en

glue 1'01' l$15. This outfit will make

Hila�e us fast as one man can cut the
Llllldle strings and feed it. Most of the

fillill,!; WIlS done after school and on

�alllrrlilYS when the boys ,,,{'rei nt
homo.

�II'. Hohb said that they pumped
lI'all'l' (III the silage so much that nt
tilllP� lie was afrnld they would flood
it. '1'1"',1' were about two weeks filling
it, bu] put ill only about, foul' days of
aclll:rl l ltne. By filling as slowly as

Iii,,)' did lite silage did not settle when

till')' I'i I! i-hed, One of the boys trnmped
illI' ,illige with a horse while filling,
Hlld III(' ,ilng-c \VIIS dlstrtbnted over the
Hilo witl, a fork by hand.
\rllt'll Ihe silo was filled a load of

,11'1111' was 1'111(·ed on top u nd wet down
g""d, �II', Holrb started filling the silo
al""11I11 I he first of November, and
HI:II'I<'<I I'l'('(lillg it very ,SOOIl. '1'11e si ln
hold, al'lllIt 45 tons, and \) acres were

I'I'ljllil'(';{ to fill it. There was very lit
lie H{loill'll silage.
WIt"1I :\[1'. ilohb WIlS asked if he

I\'(IIlld 11111 ke a trench silo if be lived

()�It \l'ill'l'e he could muke a good pit
K�lo.. lie said "yes." He thinl,s a pit
Silo I, 11 fine place to store fel'el, hnt

The J. L. Young. Haddam. Kan., Holstein
sale catalog which W .. H. Mott ,is now get
ting ready to mall indicates In more ways
than ene the value of cow testing aasocta
tlons. Mr. Young'e herd I. a member of
the, Washington county cow teHtlng associa

tion and all along he has kno\vn the cows

In his, herd that were not paying and has
been able to cull them out. Now he Is ad

vertising a. reduction sale and Is able to tell
prospective buyer-s what he has to offer
from the standpoint' of production. For In

stance he has an average for the whole
herd In 1926 of 360 pounds of fat. He is

seiling 20 cows In milk or to freshen Boon

with records up to 16.000 pounds of milk.
This Is the second or third sale for Mr.

Young In �he last few years and Is made to

reel uce the herel.

E. E. Innis writes that he was we ll pleased
with his Duroc bred sow sale. They sold
well considering the fact that It was a post
poned sale. Mr. Innis says he Is Bold out

on serviceable boars and that he Is getting
seme mighty fine litters from his boar.
Great Stilts.

,

CBB8T11lB WB� BOOB

ChesterWhite Gilts
Bred for Mar.• April. May. Large

i����o"��d �8.n���::fc.�'g�
Also So few sows to loan on 8h.r�••

Alpha Wiemers. Diller. Nebr.
srLJ<;�mID SALES FROl\l KAN
SAS FARMER ADVERTISING

1\11111''', Farmer, Topf'lm, Kun.
(;ClIll,·men: Herewith my checl, in

'clIlelll(,llt of advertising oceonnt. I

Ir�\'e �"rtainly been well plpl1spd
11'1111 IlIl' )'Psnlt. It was Sll)'l))'il"ing
!ilc 1l11lllher of folks who li,-pd with
In �ll'il'ing distl1nc:e, who l'ame I1ftf')'
:."elll,� III�' ad in the Knn;;ns Fal'lllel'.

��'ll':� \I'(,I'e splendid. Kotiling Ipft to
,�,II nl' PI·CScnt.
I lin I'e left a sell'et Imm'h of

hl'I)!,,] HOII'S, which I lUl\'e mOYl'd to
111,1' Ill'\\' tl'l1ct in Arlill"ton J'ust l,i,
III'

...,-

til, '''"I'h of the R. R. station. Have
II'". ill fal'l'owin .... ql1llrtC'rs now nlltl

:",'.1 <in ily expec:ting the sto),k to
11111>:: Rome fine fnturlty IItterR
Wlli I I

' .

f..
(, I will fit ont for the fnII

0111', H� Usual.

r
I Want to start mv lid a"'aln be-

OI'C ]' .
."

So
. IIII' time, when I hope to hu ye

ilO�lr I'f the best Spots ever offerl'tl.

Irn I. to sell and to show. Yonr!!

({.
I�" (hOVer 'Vicl,hom. Arlington,

,In., March 4, 1{l27.

DUBOe BOOB

ABERDEEN A�GUS CATTLE

Very choice ones 'or salo. \Vrlte for prices
and descrlpUlllhl, but would much prefer
that you come alld see them. Address
GEO. 1\1. M"ADA1\f, Holton. Kan.

POLLED SBORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHOR�S
Grandlons nnd areat grnmlsOllB of
$5.000 ""d $1l,OOO Imported null•.
180m" of t.11e best bluotl lines or the
breed. Allalr ofral.e, '12�. 3deU.
.rell I�O mile. tr•• , Halter broke
bulls $100 II)'soo. Red" Whites and
Roans, 'Rt'glstered, transferred and

J: C�' B:::�U��e";. Sons. Pratt. K ••

White City, Kan.
Wednesday, April 20,

Forty h�ad of cows, Heifers. Calvea
'and Bulls-all ages. RALEIGH AND
SePHIlil's TORMENTOR BREEDING.·.

COWS OF PRODUCTION TYPE AND'
QUALITY with recorda from 9,000 to
-U,OOO lbs. milk. averagln* 646 lba. tatl:
101980 lbs. milk ill 1 ;year.
THIS IS ONE 0»' THE 'BES'!' HERDS

IN KANSAS AND IS THE HOME of
Stockwell's Dream, 789.4 Ibs. fat. 11.914,
Ibe. milk. the highest producing cow of,
the breed for the State of Kansas.

,No reserve-they all go to the hlgheat
bidder. For particulars and catalog,' write
or wire

B., (J. SETTLES, Sal" Manager, '

11388 CabanDe Avenne, ,St. Louis, Mo.
,

Col. Jim McCulloch, Auctioneer.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

JeweU [88nty Breeders' "

Association

Shorthorn Salel
At the J. E. Leece farm, one mile north-

eut of Lovewell, KeD.
.

,

ThurSday, April 14·-
Twenty-nine· head of Shorthorn and

Polled Shorbhorn Bulls and Females.
'

7 Shorthorn Bulls.
10 Shorthorn Female •.
,6 -Pofled Shorthorn Bulls.
6 Polled Shorthorn Fl!males.
6' of the Females have calves at side.
Send for ca.tatog,

SALE COMMITTEE-
L, C. SWIHART HENRY LEE(JE
Lovewell, Kan. Formoso, KIUl.

R. E. BALLARD
. Formo8o, HIlD.

Col. A. W. Thqmpson! Auctioneer.

�y��?!ft�?r���'!!�!9and Scotch> 'l'C'PB. Write for prtcea
delivered. '

'J. E. RAY. HOOKEn. OKLA.

PIOSPECT PAIK SBOITI8.NS ,

20 choice young bulls rrom 9 to 15 mOB. old. _ of exceUent
type and Quality. Scotch and scctch. Topped breedlna.
J. H. Taylor " S'on. Chapman, Kan •• Dickinson Co.

ShOribOrnBerdBoIIVIclor9'for sale, also some choice young
bulls by this sire. Write for prices.

W. F. BLEA1\1 Ie SONS.
Bloomington, Kans...

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Washington County C. T. A. Records

HOLSTEIN SALE
at the farm, one mile south and three

west of Morrowville.

Haddam, Kansas, April 12
This herd averaged 300 pounds of fat

for last yea r,
In this sale 'are 20 Cows. either fresh

or to freshen 800n and all with C. T. A.
records.
Also some heifers and calves, CtlWS in the sale

have records up to 16.000 pounds of milk and 470
pounds fat. They are bred to Sir Yeemun De Kul
Brosky I whose dam hnd II record ul 29542 pounds
or rullk and 1151 pounds butter In on. year.

J. L. YOUNG, Owner ,

'

W. H. Mott, H.rlngton. Sale Managor.
Ja•• 1'. McCulloch. A�ctloneer.

HORSES AND JACKS

T:!��t�! O���ln�'�U��A'�All ages. Sell you anything you want.
Also registered saddle horses. _

BRADLEY BROS.. Warrensburg, Mo.' .'

Five ��aC��� j�k��)m�!r�I�!�yeara,old. Rensonable prices. Also my Reg. Per-
('heron herd hOl'Se. I

JOHN HUND, PAXICO, KANSAS,

Rate for Display
LivestockAdvertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per slncle column Il)ch

each Insertion.

MinImum charge per InsertIon In
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kanaall
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'�lke 25iJlJ
or 8i�ve7r

lYi(JJJ�rd"
qhisNation�Wide Shopping Service

'To Be Siqnalixed.- Starting ,April 1st -- by
Extraordinary Memento Offerings
Where Some of Our 773

Stores Are Located

KANSAS

Abilene
Arkansas City
Atchison
Chanute
Clay Center
CoffeyviUe
Columbus
Concordia
Eldorado
Emporia
Fort Scott
Great Bend
Herington
Hutchinson
Independence
lola

Aguilar
Alamosa
Boulder
Canon City
Colorado Spring.
Delta
Denver (3 stores)
Durango
Fort Morgan
Glenwood Springs

Boonville .

Brookfield
Cape Girardeau
Carthage
Chillicothe
Clinton
Columbia
Hamilton
Hannibal
Independence
Jefferson City
Joplin

Kansas City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal
McPherson
Manhattan
Newton
Ottawa
Parsons
Pittsbura:
Pratt
Salina
Topeka
W,ellington
Wichita
Winfield

COLORADO
Grand Junction
Las Animas
Longmont
Loveland
Monta Vista
Montrose
Sterling
Trinidad
Walsenberg
Wray

MISSOURI

Kirksville
Macon
Marshall
Maryville
Mexico
Moberly
Nevada
Poplar Bluft
St. Joseph
Sedalia
Springfield
Trenton

FORaquarterof a'century the J.C.Penney Company Department
Stores have been solving the shopping problems of American

families through utilizing their tremendous co-operative buying and
selective power.
Our great buying advantages and cash purchases save millions of

dollars every year. These Important savings are passed on to our

customers in better quality at lower prices. .

The J. C. Penney Company has become a household word thruout
theUnited States for quality in General Dry Goods, Outer-Apparel.
Millinery, Corsets, Dress Accessories, Clothing, Hats, Furnishings.
Footwear for the entire family, and also well-known notions at 4
cents and 8 cents.

.

Some of our own Nationally-known brands and values: Lady
Lyke Corsets, 445 and 449 Full-Fashioned Silk Hosiery, Honor
Muslin, Penco Sheets and Sheeting, Ramona Cloth, Pay-Day
Overalls and Work Shirts, Nation-Wide Work Suits, Big Mac Work

Shirts,MarathonHats, the famous J. C. Penney Company Shoes and
other brands.
Our Silver Anniversary Offering of 26-piece sets of original and

genuine Rogers' guaranteed Electro Silverplate Tableware, is a high
spot in our long, enviable history ofValue Giving.Whether you buy'
one of these beautiful sets for yourself or for a gift, it represents one
of themost extraordinary savings ever offered. It is aGreat Memento
Silver Offering for a Great Silver Anniversary.

The convenient location of our 773 Stores, distributed over 46
States, gives everyone the advantage and pleasure to be had from
personal selection. If there is not a J. C. Penney Company Store
near you we would like you to write to us.

UTHE PROOF OF GOOD SERVICE IS CONSTANT GROWTH"

WRITE TODAY FOR
"THE STORE NEWS"

beautifully illustrated by rotogra
vure, showing you how to save large
Bums on Dry Goods, Clothing, Fur
nishings, Shoes and kindred lines
-standard quality goods! A post
card will bring it.

JCP
ANATION-WIDE

C
'NSTITUTION-

.. ENNEY 0.
Executive Officea and Warehouae-330W. 34th St.,N.Y. City

26 ..PIECE SET
Original and Genuine

Rogers'
Guaranteed Electro

TABLE SILVERWARE
6 Tablespoon3
1 Sugar Shell
1 Butter I{nif6

6 Forks
6 Knives
6 Teaspoons

$5.90
Per Set, In Artistic Box

By Mall, 25c. Extra
One of the largest maker> or

quality silverplate has liberally
collaboratedwith us in prOViding
this Silverware in a new, original
"Silver Anniversary Pattern,'.' as
illustrated above. Its chaste lineS

and beautiful design will alway.
be in good taste in every home

and for every occasion. It is made

of the highest quality nickel Silver
metal with a heavy deposit of

pure silver. Knives have quad·
ruple silverplated handles With
steel blades that will not corrode.
or stain. Forks and spoons have
reinforced plate where wear I;

greatest. .. >_

The manufacturer's certlllca .•

of guarantee accompanies cv�ry

set. The price-$5.90-is so low

as to bring this Silverware wit.hill

reach of all for everyday use.

1?,ETAIL SALESMEN WANTED.
experienced in our lines, to traz!1

lorCo-partnerStoreManagers,proj
viding lor the continuous growth 0

our Company and especially the ex

pansion planned lor 193'1. Write (or
particulars.


